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The funeral took place on Tuesday, December .27. 1h9 .A.'l'•i'BE: 'PA!USH CHURCH, . . .. _
Vicar, Rev. .J. I. Re~ conducted the service at St . .John'® 'There was a very large co~gati.9P'~ tbursday Dight,
Church and the orgamst was Mr Harry _1'1)omai:•·Cr~ittlo11. December 22, to hear the Cerempny of: N~e Lessons and
followed at Pentre Bychan, where the Vicar ag8lll otlic1at.id., ·tarolsgiven by•tlli!-D.lnas Bran Sehool Choirs, .Junior, Middle
The family mourners were: Mrs Carita Thomai!(widowJ; 'Uid Sixth Form, all coo.duct'!<l by Mrs G. Davies, school

Mr and Mrs' Gabriel (brother-in-law and sister); Mr and Mu '11;1isfress.Wtiif~Osim catOis, _.:: one arranged by Mr W. S.
Charles• Thomas (brother .and sister-in-law); Mr ,~oil , -GwYnii Williams and one composed by Mr llywel PJ4wards,
Gabriel ThOmas (nephew); Mr and Mrs Valentine and Mis; .both of wh,om w~e- p~s/!BtiThe pro~e ,also included
Pauline Hatto;n. (nieces); Mr Wil~m ThoJllasan.d Mr :jl~ '"L11Day, ney lilµiig":vjlfy, w~•SUllg·~,c ..•' . c• ·, ,,. <
Thomas (cousins}; Mrs Rose Moms, Cefn, Mfs _Jacqu!'S_,_.., tc, : ·" '·' - • .· ...• . ,
S; J.•.Jones, Miss Gwen Vaughan (sisters-in-law);Jlr ..B.G.~.~..._ ..
Griffiths (brother-in-law representing Mrs Griffiths); Mr and

. . . Mrs S, Vaughan, Mr .J~k;Va~$n (!>i:others-in7law)~ ~..\-
. RlH!PffOLSTBRY l>y Beak· .. .Jacques (nephew); Mr-and·•Mn Herbert Edwards, Co?Jl~
~ .¥.Our,..J!Pllolstecy.problems (niece); Mr·Derek. Roberts- DI Qld ~lwyn, represented th~
set~edapee4ily.Y11~3piece_orodd Observer Corps of which l:Jic:·.~~i- Thomas had; be~ll
cbaira. recevered Ii~ 0~ ID any member. A· great many friends Were also present to Pst' tiliell.,
•OBeQf a lall!e quantity of.Pl'ttetns. . . · , -· . . · . _b,. ~••-~-"'
· No fancy pricos. Definitely no last tribute of respect ~ ~ •••
extras. Every job done by our
expert craflsman who take a pride
1n their work. For .unbeatable
prices and unequalled serviee~
or phone and we·will ca'll anytlme
anywhere;.'Bea'tbiine.'- It, ·Bertie
Road, Wrexham. Tel: 4067 tc .

YOUNG LADIFlk
CUITING YOVR ltAIR.1

6/.r:; ~edTt1ct7 !.~~bf.
or longer.

BANBURY POS11CBE (T.D.)
LTD. BANBURY OX(}N. RE-DEDICA'.l1ION SERVICJts. - After extensive decor
-------~~-- · .ating and repair work, the English Methodist Church opened
FLAT, partly-furnjshedto Let. its doors again for public worship on December SI, when a

Apply to Box~~ c/o JJugh Jones, Dedication Service will!conducted by the Rev. Roger Roberts.'
33 Castle St., LillDgollen. Also taking part in the Service were the Rev • .J. I. Rees,

Vicar and the Rev. Henry Robertsas well as ministers from
the Wrexham Circuit. Dr. Wynne Hughes M.A., of West
Kirkby gave the address and aiso spoke at the .Publie Meet
ing, held the same evening, at which Lord Maelor presided.

Sat . .Jan. 14Old Folks Party
Town Hall.

Sat. Feb. u. .Noson Lawen
Parti llangwm, Town
Hall.

REPRESENT,ATIVES (Male
& Female) required locally by
publishing firm. No experi
ence necessary· necessary. £80
per week plus commission.
Unique opportunity; Box No.
9~9, Bala Press, Bei'wyn se.,
Bala, N. Waleli.

·D~P. JON£S
5 :QUEEN STREET
·LLA.NGOLLEN

We ~sh to ~ past an_d
present · ,customeh for their
kindness · and· .widerstanding
during the milny' years 'we ·
-we.re in business, ·

Wishing y1>~ .all a Happy
New.Year.

F • .ii.lld T• .Jones.

AWORD'll YOUREAR•..••.••.•..••.••:F.::!9PONeHIOol. In au
•at troullfe. COMl Yolll' ~ ••

-EXCESS OR J'))
HARDENEDWAX.....ae!!t.L'IS'" .•••=-.=~.:-nr.,..~~.at11ica••• o1 •••••• ,....._

SAFE 4&llil.Giwi~
3.l.6. FROM ALL CHEMISTS

I.. : .IOOTS,TillUITHYWHms

THE LATE MR T. W. THOMAS.,..:.. We regret to record the LLANGOLLEN Y.F:C.
death of Mr Thomas William Thomas, which occurred sud- The meeting of Llangollen ·Y.F.C. was on Monday 19th ·
denly at his home, 1 Abbey Square, on December 22. December at 7.SO p.m, Members packed 70 food parcels
Mr Thomas, who was fifty-eight years of age, had lived all and distr!buted them .to the &.n'or Ci~s of Llangollen

his life in Abbey Square, one of the hidden charms of 9~ as . a Christmas preseni. MIU'Wl Willl&Dls (Press. Corres
Liangollen, having been born at No. 8, though his parents pondentj],
moved to No. 1, when he w~ six months old. ·. : : .CAROL SlllllVICJi;S
He was a painter and decorator by trade; but ill-heahh'

obhgedhim to give.np.ithe work 12 yearsago. As we all''
know, his great interest was in do115and he bred whippeta.
He wasfor very many years the. enthtisiastic secretary (,f.
Llarigollen Canine Association and was responsible for orga
nising numerous Bog Shows in the ToWn Ha;JJ; H~ ~
this enthusiasm with Mr Matthew Hall, whom he visited :reg.
ularly right up to the last, every Sunday.
In 1988 he '.miuried'·MissCarita Vaughan, and a very happy

marriage it proved. In 11111 the years of bis forced r~- .''
from work, Mrs Tho,m113devoted he,~lfto his comfort,~,._
ipg· hi,m r,ot -only carJI but..cheerfu1 companionSJ!ip. .

.Tl2/'i?.

OBITUARIE.S. - It has ~ a sad Ch,ristmastide and New
Yeal' in Llangollen- with so many well-known residents
death'$ during the festjve season.
·On Monday last, we lost Mr T; Emrys'Davies, former Head

master of the Senior-School and deputy Head of Dinas Bran,
who also did so much for choral singing in school arid at
Castle Street Baptist Chapel. His death occurred omy a few
hours before the funeral of Mr Willia.ID Lowe, who died at
his home at Sun Bank; after a short illness, on Wednesday,
December 28. Mr Lowe had contributed much to social and
cultural life in Llangollen, and will be greatly-missed.

LIBERAL SAVINGS. - At a General Meeting of the Llan
gollen Liberal Associl\tion it was reported that the Savinwi
Club had the splendid total of £4,668.7.6 during the year
1966. Pay-out was on December 9. · ·
The same officers consented to act for this·y!lai! Secretary:

Mr .John Bailey; Tijeasurer:. Mr 'H. Price· Jori"9,; .Auditor :
Mr Gwilym Humphreys; Helpers : Mr E. Benbow and on
Fridays Mr Dilwyn .Jones.

Many members and friends met at the Castle Str«t Baptist
Schoolroom on Wednesday ni~t the 2l:st of December, to
enjoy a CarqJ Service; ; ·. , r .

Those taking part '\".~: ~ ;$¥.mlaAshvema, Mrs V10let
Evans Ps.ngWem, llfrs W1M1diQg'an'dMfii Morris Wood.
The accom~ts were·:. ·liftsGethyn Davies, and.Mr PeterBudd; ' : . . .. . . . .

The Schoolroom ..'ivas .beautifully decorated .·with ftowers,
Holly and a Chris~ 'tree', Sister Meinbers served cups at
tea with !l8rid'Yiohesand. minee pies. · _
· A:very en1<!Y&b1eevening was spent 'by aj). .

, ·, •• : '·. _' -u ~ • • - ~~-Smlths'Geta ·- . - -
ChQlidayssta:m·
29lgqs.·•-~·
youriaht,from·
your doorstep.._0into the sun .. ·_
Cut out Inconvenience and extra ~' -
travelling expenses with Smiths of
Wigan I The coach collec~s you from anY -~
of 40.plck-up points in the North and ,,_..-~--<"'
drops you right•""""'"'~' "" - ·.
up again when you arrive and dellvera
you to your hotel. And the holidays -
are so low-priced you'll have ,· .· · ·
plentyof spendingmoneyfrom

'°"'H- ·----,~ST. AITONAO UlE OOlf$TAltCE _ • ~l]l]-
~~:;;UX , from 3SQna1Pl•••• ,jffidflle full - / ', /
a days from29i ghtI d.etall1111ndlll•strallon.•ol t:~'!f·

lh•..,dtiltfl newContinental ,. ~ :-
LIDODI "ESOl.O ho1id1v11.•.o.1nd/or .:·.
11days . tro~ 34 gns_I:~;!r:~richtour• ill ~--::~~=
RIMINI AftD YElllCE • Tick where appcopr111t11, · J6
13de.~s from,37GMI NA.ME •..-.•••.••_ ..•....•.••.•••.•••••••••• '._,:.: •••.••1
SAi SEBAntA• ANDPARIS
14days . from 38 gns IADDRESS........••....••- ............•---.-----·-·I
r:~'!;:IANEAll IMITHCllUIS:,om &IQftS.1;;;;·~~;·;~-;-~;;::~·-;;;;;:;~:::·i

to. MarketSt., Wlfu, or e~l.et •Als_o,large selection of Smiths aeolou,g.uidetromyow loceltnr.vehaent•
coach tours in Brjtaln. ·•• • •• • .•.,.

Smiths·
- ·df=WIGAN



fiISTORY. has . ~·· .liiii aarry on the ~
made iii a smallway 1111&.. of the ~ . t., ..... " ..· ,.._.,,_.,__. -t.. they rate17 - ·th rnilll mall IWlgn(id to 1>0

by the 80 ""'"'""'"""' DUDS ~ world. .I. - BillT Graham'• ~uf-
of Stanbt'Ook Abbey near A few '!& bow. r...r daring the teclmt Berlin
Worcester. . .4J!11'.. a :::.i"tor :/l ibia! ~ ',Pd the . f~wing

· · 11111initOxfom'• work... . woa.i Qmgress . .,,; ·Jllv•••gel..:!t:.:t":rti1a'1I.~. ~though l!tirted'7 ,.-_ iiim,i.,..himselfbdoomeevan.,
tioa o1 a hM< etter1l lktat - tialib7 the nl!DB had ...tWq -plioecl ·

to ·give, for the .m.Pie -. ....,;.. ·Markard, 84.year.
World Cluut!ao DJ.-i -. that they """ iloQiiDc.. ol4 · driftr for a ohauffeur
~ the in 0 • I l!l..an•their habit. hloui to ..,;,;. in Ru••elsheim, told

. ilbe Order. Onham" few daye after the
lnterMttn.I ID tbe Gloulbl They solvedthe problmn by oo......,.. opened: "I have
and p r ae 11 e e o1 1111 · inviting memben Qf., t.he ..,..,...i my he&rt to J""Ui'
Churches o1 the World. ~~o~~ r.=g~~helP Cliriat."

World Christian Digest, BerwynStreet
1•,N.:Wafes

• 8 THE LEADER

Britain
well
down
strike
table
DJUT.ilN. wae. 11inth in the
.D . int.ernatio..al strike 18&.,·
gue table in 1965-way below
aome major industrial ooln
pet.i.tol'8 such ee .Ja.pan, the
US, Canada and Au<tralin.

.Of th<! major induatri&I
economiea fewer working days
were . !eat due to induatrial
disputes. in oB1J ·three. other
oountries :_ :Fr.oo.( · West
Germany and sw&den.

O...r ..the - . ten. 7ean
Britaiu has eontiatent.11 wt
fewer working: ciQ.. through
atrik.,. than most of her oom
petitora, as can be .e&u ffuD
the table below.

The ftguree show the 11.Wll·
bor of ilayo lost throal;h ;,,..
dU~ aiiiliiitea per 1,000
piniona emp!Ofed.

Aver8g<>
TenYeare

1965 IWiS.65
United KlnsdOlll 110 UI
A.uat.r&lia 890 369
Belgium '° '91.
Cuada 111() G81
~ ~ ilCi
Fibland tl

=~ lib
Federal.~· ml C6
India 450 6'l6
Irel&nd 1,110 682
It.&ly 4lio 8so
Japan 810 S89

.. Netherlaada 80 @
New Zealand 50 118
Norway nil 2li9
S...edeu nil 1
Switr.erla.nd nil 5
United States 860 1,020

read
\

AN
ALCOHOLIC
REFLECTS

in the Janua,Y
·issueof

WORLD
CHRISTIAN

DIGEST

j'._

BRAllAll-- ~OFF
10 VIE1NAM

Declslcnsv.·,. . .. _...-, .;.· .-. < •••
who would

EVANCELISTBillyC~at.jnt·halcorifi~ed a report that he,plans
to visitVietnamsoon. He said he was ping a.tthe invitation

of the commandinggeneral of Americanmilitary forces. The
invitationwas issued18monthsago,but he had not been able to
gothere immediately.

""""'""'""'...,,...,,...,,,......,l,;~~;ou" te~~Am=~

·WA··R..to r n··Bible ~i..:~·.·'1:.t:~foc1~. - . ' . . "l will be ~hing the gOll-
. . 1.of.Qbriitt. I won't '.pre&oh

• t.a.ooldiori< !Ill ooldiers. I 'IVillturns. up again ~~~f~:=ur~~ men in

· He was ai.o aaked if lie
Q<tld vieit Nortb Vietaam.

"I doubt if I would have a

:~~&ttoo~:..:
:ponded. .

·Hidde~'helpers
·-ot.tha abbey

HI.WINS
OYER
Dttiv£R

be a·ref!
ByDAVIDMEEK

DF.CISIONS, dedsiollll, dedsioos . • . . we lµne
. always bad to malre ·~ut Is it iidagination

that the twentiedHJentmy pare of uVbig poses the
problems - pressingly?
. Your Football League It didn't QM!nt t.hough
ref....., might well agree. . . the referee h1'd.blown
.For the ·pressure in tooo6r for "hands. 11 . •

ia certaiab' b1lilding ap. · . · ·· '
!i!t' """'I Then there woo .tile ex.

The :fight for •llooe•• theooe perieece of non.», 1-e
c1a,..;,, •.~ a.ooe..iw Wigan bidding for 0ap
for mauy. clalio ·""'1 tliere glory ago.inst ~-
""' "- 00.h temptations _ Wigan player.manaaer Alf
fOr ~ Play«a ae Well. ·'' Oraig "scored". ~~ tb&
. Bo t.lte refe- Js tuned :: last Irick of the m•ICh, b'lit
for hM!tant decision•· he ia Sheffield •etetee poii P&;vtlb
on tile ball to _,;., out blew .for .t"!'e '!ia the ball
trouble before it be&ina and was atill ou it.@wli.y toward&
nip tricky &itu&tiooe in lhe goal.
liUd.

Three matclles

&100 PROCEED&
The. chauffeur mid Graham

had telbd ftequently with
him_ . about m.a k in g a
"decie:ioD"and at one point
duriil~ the Berlin ·crosade
had ·asked:
"fThy didn't-you come to the

pltnform liut night?"

Bat, alu, poOl' Yorioli:aud
the nfereM. It ••••••• that
~·d~ bring .•
ftb ol -l>le of their
••.••••. ~. lnat&tlee,.$took.
l,ldt4'·"'!d · Grimd>y took
tb1'N matohet to eettle
~ FA Oup 1lrst round.

••• If the ••••••• •••••
not - •• lllirp otl tll&
lliUti, It woUtd ••••• -
•••••••• at tlle llnt .,_
MattWMds, t-··-·
port --"· !Wldlld
tll& ball, bUt Dullnaton
oanltd on ta -·

'Avotd it'
''I would alwaya &llow

J>lay to eontinae. until the
ball io oit'* ··out of th"
p(tn&lty &re& Or in the net.

"Although a referee
ehould not be &lr..;d of cou
trove~y it ~ bett.er ourelf
t..o aYold it where poeeible.11

It - ,., ••••••••.••
atlll not •- It!& ...._
Wir to - dlOl81oftt,
ciMIS-.~t

Order from Y<Nr·uw.
agent, 1/6 monthly. W1l7

nol send It u • -•
lo a tri.md? ·Wrltol to ua
and we will leDd It tar
you and enclose a ~
Ing card to HY who It
comes f!'om. J:ndoee 1/ 10
tor a a!J>gle OOOYBS/- tor
·a yeat'• subscrlDt:on. and
send order to

Ol•JOQ' &lld . pariahlalleh
of neighbouring .p&rbnea
orga.ni&ed coffee mqrui.-.,
the proceeds ftom w.hioli
aliitost £100-w- aoea .to
provide matetiall fro.rn.·whilh
they could make iu·Mles -for
&ale, Markard said he had been

impressed with the liveo of
Only the oxlern sistere I pbe many eV'&ngelfoalshe had i

&Udthe priest who-minilters : .e.11. g,Rhend for the con. '
to the oonven~_were·able to ·greet'.
l!o along to tlie oolfee morn, I 1 hi f • h-•ings Many o ·- a r1ende -...

· _ been oonverted listening to
And on the day .of the. •"6 1Graham, he •• id, sed ""°"

iteelf, ~Id ill. ·the al>'!>eYI· hi.. .. 1'8111gmnent. to be the
gtound,, the.. 'mtJUI;.._ ~, _ey~~in'I cha.u(etir he 1111&
,.._ able to ·...W anlr & dete!llllliaa :11&· heR wll&t' ..._
lilllili>oe of it. had to oay.

How to 1rowclirJuntb- foe
BoweriD«on lnF day ol .the you, with
..Juablc ad'tioe for all ......,.. ol lti
loi-ely.bloomo. Colour aud black and
wbl1<>llluotntllJu. - 301. A. J.
ChapP!e Lid., 8erwyn &roe~ Bala.
111.nhWU... .

Pr!l>t.ed &ild Published byA, J. Chapple (Bala :Press)
JlerwYnStreet, Billa, Meiioftetlt.Tel. Bala 429.

' ·-



WE ARE Sllll HOPING
HOPE springseternal .•• and it's just as

well it does, consideringthe state of
the world at the moment.
Vietnam ••• Rhodesia , •• the Middle East

- and, of course, the economic troubleson
our own doorstep.
This is the time Ydleneveryone hopes that the new

year will be better than the old.
Sooh h<lp<!ll 1J8U&lly o.re ----

ohort..lived. But we 1<:11.: tratld by tlll IOWerplctu,.
:y~ without hope_ W!"h!';:~~~t:""'~~-
a!:U:: tt~~~= 60P':'h1P:1'!~.d':~t.!hj!!!
up to find a fa.r better world uy that we hope all our
than the one we k:n<>win thia readers will ·have the 8J88nr••
month of January. 1967. ence that all thinga are
u!:"t1111=,0f ~ ~ w:ikinlb~~tr/00:, tt=
nant .,.,._.., vlvldly 111... ft'::mana, ohapter 8, verao28).

for their sake • • •

l



'Yn sicr gwna'r
Tystysgrif Cynilo: Cenedlaethol

newydd hi'nw~rthcynilo'

Enilla'r Tystysgrifau
hyn log o'r

flwyddyn gyntaf.

Uchafswm daliad £500,
yn ychwanegol at
ddaliadau o gyhoeddiadau
blaenorol.

Fel buddsoddiad lair blynedd (rhydd
o'r Dreth lncwm) y flog yw £4.0.1%,

neu £6.16.4% yn cynnwys y
dreth yn ol y raddfa safonol.

GEORGE BAKER
(OAR H_IRE)LIMITED
CAMBRIAN BOHOOLOP

MOTORING-
ELWY HOUSE,11 KINO 8TR£ET.

WREXHAM
Tll,: H91 & &1110/1

AU the latnt de luxemode••
including

PORDPROVENRANGE
now av.ailable at

CHIEAPWINTERRATES
ALSO CJONTRACTHIRl!l
Applylar-

Siiireita

Psmddylsl hen lane
gael cyfrif siec?

Diogelwch-gyda hwylustod
Rhaid i hen lanc-fel unrhyw un arall=gadwarian wrth gefn idalo
am ddillad, rhent, gwyliau, pwrcasau arbennig, aC-OS yw'n rhedeg'
car neu fotor-beic=-ar gyfer talu am d:rwydded a chostau eraill. Yr
nnig ffordd i gadw'r arian yma'n berffaith ddiogel ac eto'n hawdd i
osod l/awamo'n sydyn yw trwy gael llyfr siec.

Manteision Ilyfr siec
_ -..Mae siec yn hollol ddiogel. Fefiy, mae gWr ifanc trefnus ein dyddiau

- Di yn arbed iddo'i han amser a thrafferth ddiangen wrth ddefnyddio'r
-~ i dalu ei filiau. Gellwch chwithau wneud yr un modd. Gellwch
~eh tcillw.:, Cich-swyddog teithio, eich ewnmi yswiriant ac eraill
:(Jwy.ddim 01,ld taro siec mewn amlen a'i gollwng i'r bocs post.

-··<'' ~_sieciau gan lawcr o siopau mawr, a gellwch felly wneud
- - llawCrO'cli &iopapersonol heb fod eisiau arianfel y cyfryw. A gellweh

gacl eich cyllogwedi ei dalu'n syth i'eh cyfrif bane. Uawer saffach-a
Dai o &::bitl!Siwngwario'r ewbl ar nos Wener.

-.,
Manteisjon.eraill
Mac nu 0 fanteision eraill ynghlwm wrth eich cyfrif siec-Cyfiif

· Traf(l(f, fel y gelwir ef yn gyffredin. Rydych yn prynu radio trwy dalu •
._ feql:tipyo? Mynnwch gael eich bane i drafod y taliadau misol

0

-~ aosOdi; lly9ych yn mynd ar wyliau dros y mor? Gofynnwch i'r bane
·~-·~ ·Sieciiui tcithio. Rydych eisiau tystiolaeth wrth gynnig am swydd?

- ~cf4-gil.iteich rheolwr bane yn dderbyniol yn unrhyw fan.

-Cost cyfrif siec
Dibynna ar nifer y sieciau a ddefnyddiwch ac ar faint o arian a gedweh
yn eich cyfrif. Wrth agor cyfrif trafod, rhowch syniad i ni o'r defnydd
a wnewoh ohono ac fe ddwedwn ninnau wrthyeh faint fydd y gost (os
.dim), Yn ol pob tebyg, llai nag a ddisgwyliech.

Sut i agor cyfrif siec
-Ewch i unrhyw gangen gyfleus o Fane Barclays, yn agos i'ch c.artref
neu'n agos.i'ch gwaith, a dwedweh wrth un o'r staff yr hoffech agor
cyfrif gydag yehydig bunnoedd i ddechrau. Mae cyn symled A hynny.
-Pam na wnewch hyn heddiw a gweld trosoch eich bun 1

TOCYNNAU RHODDIONAR GYFERANRHEGION NADOUG Prynwch Docynnau · t•·.BA·N·C BARCLAYS
Hhoddicn y Cyni-lion Cenedlaet·h.·o-1-gwert.h£1_._£.3a £.5 o.·.r$···-wy.·d_-_·d.·fa.. B_o.st.Ge.llir·_.-- .. -_ ,·_ ·· --- . . . . - - .eu defnyddio ibrvnu Tystysgrifau y Cynilion Cenedleethol neu Fondiau Gwobr y ".' ·· ·
Cynilion, neu i wneuthur buddsoddiadau yn y Post neu'r B~~c Cvnilc Ym_ddiriedol;:_; :~ ·._, :_,·---ifrtari. _ -.ein ·busnesni

~ ~~.~~;k.AONAU'RC~~~-~l?N·~~~E.D~~~q~.. ~·.•_·, '·i~~~~!<~~~~~.\~:·,~~~'.~;~?~~~::>:~·J..<~;:~~-;'.:.-:;,.",..;".:,.~,:-.
CYNILWCHTUA&A1 GAELPRYDAIN &RYFACHTRWY'R CYNILION CENEDLAETHOL

•
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For Your Diary
Sat. ,Jan. H OlclFolks Party
Town Hall.

Sat. Feb. 11. Noson Lawen
Pa.rii Llangwm, Town
Hall.

NOTICE
A MEEI'ING will be held

at the Liberal Club, Llangollen
on Tuesday ll4th January i967
at 7.80 p.m. for those interest
ed in foJ'llling a philatelic
society.

DEATH
RAINBOW - On January

7th. Thomas Rainbow passed
peacefully away, aged 84 Y!S·
Interred in St. John's Cemetry
Llangollen on January loth.

FOR SALE - ESSE N - ·30
Autovector stove. Apply at
Cilan, Fron Bache, Llangollen
Telephone : 3809 _

REPRESENTATIVES (Male
& Female) required locally by
publishing firm. No experi
ence necessary necessary. £80
per· week plus commission.
Unique opportunity. Box No.
9879, Bala Press, Berwyn St.,
Bala, N. Wales.

D. P. JONES
5 QUEEN- STREET

LLANGOLLEN

We wish to thank past and
present customers for their
kindness and · understanding
during the many years we
were in business.

Wishing you all 'a Happy
New.Year.

F. and T. Jones.

RE-UPHOLSTERYby Beak
bane. Your upholstery problems
settledspeedily.Your3pieceor odd
chairs -recovered like new in any
one of a largequantityof patterns.
No fancy pncea. Definitely no
extras. Every job done by our
expertcraftsmanwho take a pride
in their work. For unbeatable
prices and unequalled- service write
or phoneand we willcall anytime
anywh~re-Beakbane, II, Bertie
Road, ·wrexbam.Tel: 4067 tc

. YOUNG LADIES
cur:nNG YOURHAIR?

6/• per. oz.paid for suitable
· halr tied at cut end. S
'or longer.

BANBURYPOSDCBE(l'.D.)
LTD. BANBURY . ()X-oN.

Jl2/2.
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THE LAT&MR. T..EMRYS DAVIES

As briefly announced in our last issue,-Mr. Emrys Davies
died at his home on Monday. January 2nd. at the age of 66.
Mr. Davies had battled against illness with-cheerful courage
since last April, and for a time improved sufficiently to drive
his car and visit friends. But the death of his mother early
in December was a blow from which he aid- not recover.

Mr. Davies was the only son of the late Rev. and Mrs.
Arthur Davies, and nephew to Alderman Gethin Davies' and
Mr. Emlyn Davies of'l'revot. Mr. Davies inherited the musical
ability of his father and uncle and was preeentor both at
Porthcawl and heee at Castle S~t Baptist Chapel. He also
trained the school choir which he entered for the international
Eisteddfod, to which he gave valuable service as stage-man
ager.

- •d. - ~

Smiths GelaW!lY
holidays start from
29lg~·and•whisk
you r19ht·from·
-y()ur doorstep a
1mothe sun ~ .
Cut out inconvOnience and extra ~- ' -
tr8velling expenses with Smiths of
Wigan! Th.e coach-c.ollects··you.from.any ~ 7 ~ ..
of 40 pick-up points in the North and ~ -
drops you right at the Airport. Picks you '""
up again when you arrive and delivers ·
you to your hotel.And the holidays ~
are so low-priced you'H have · ·
plenty of spending money from""'~"'"-··-·-·1ST. AltTONANDLill£ COR$TAHf. •·tJt:ai][!COUJUR~~:;:~x from33on•1·Pt:a111ffsid1net11~0ES -~·--.-.1, .
8 days . *"'. m 29• gn&.• detail• &11d111.ustroatlon• er i:-:!f~·.lheoeJ.C!tin&n_ewC:ont!mmlsl •., .-
UDO DI JU010 balldsyJI.•.D• andlor :!..; . •',
11days from34gn•1=~~~::oi;~louraln . -~.,o_.~'::.·
RIMIMIANDVHfCE· · . • T11:11.wn..-. appr.ol)flat.. M

:;~;;;ASJIAN ANDPARIS :::: :: ::: ; :::~~::::=:::::::::::::::=::::::=:::~
~:~1:;:u"U-" SMITHORHIS~om69gns.1·;;~;;~;·;~;;;;;;;;·~;:~·~~:·1

'rt, Marht Sf;.,-Wita1t, or ecneer •
Also;targe selection of Smiths: -.a.c;01..~.au.16efrornyour~1.-.vat-a.g.nt:•
coachtoursin Britain. ._.. ••• •• •

Sllllths

lllr- Davies graduated at ,\,berystwyth. Sixteen years ago
he was appointed Headmaster .o_fthe Modern Secon~
School atLiangollen, later beoo?"ll~ Deputy Head of Dinas DARTS . . .. . ..
Bran School, from which he retired only 15 months ago. He In the second half of the They now realise the gomg
had enjoyed a remarkably happy married life for 85 Years• season, the leading positions is bound to 'J:J,e tough, ev~ry
for Mrs. Davies and he h~ similar in~ere~ts - ~hey made a i.n the league table looks very elub being ambitious to bring
team of two in all they did. Mr. Davies is survived by,two ~telresting. Monsanto,· foUl' them down a-peg or two.
sons. and a six-month old grand-daughter. times champions in success- 1 believe Monsanto in the

·• ion, who then found them- effort to-retain the champion-
The funeral was on, January 4th. wheri a large nurnber'of. elves. without any real opp- ship, have signed on some new

friends attended the service at Castle Street Baptwf Cbspe!. isition ate again hoverng above players, a very wise move in
The service was conducted. by the Rev. J. l~el Jo~s ~":,:·the· top, but this time with a my opiuion. What ~f
B.D. Principal of ~heBaptist College at Cardiff w~o,had . 'f · them ts a shadow causing tnem .A.F.A? -:---one m,u~ ad.m,i:t,
a month since officiated at ~e funeral of Mr. Davies 81?'!th~ .some anxiety, the shadow of they -ha.ve a; grand--~;-W,t-;.
at Porthcawl. He was assisted by the Rev. Boaz Willianijj; the R.A.F.A. team. At the in my.v;il!W'they.~ilfo~·

moment both are joint leaders the exaU:ple Qf· M(>nsanto by
·striving for supremacy. When signing on a pla:fer or two.
tljey clashed -in the previous
half, they. ended all square.

OFWIC3Af\J

oswestry. ·The organist was Mr. Lloyd Edw4J'ds, conductor
of Froncysllte Choir. of which Mr. Davies was a member.

Interment followed at Llantysilio where Principal Jone•
again officiated.

The family mourners were: Mrs. I. Davies- (widow) ;Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Davies, Mold, Mr. and Mrs. Gethin Davies
(sons and daughters-in-law); Mrs. J. Diggory; Mr. and Mrs.
E. Grey-Davies; Mr. and Mrs. T. Emfyn Davies; Mr. and
l\lrs; Percy Jones (cousins); Mrs. Getbin Davies and lllrs•.
Liew Davies (aunts); Miss Mair Jones, Mr. Gwynne Jones
Mr. John Grey Davies (nephews and niece); Mrs. C. Thomas
(sister-in-law); Mrs. Oliver Bowen (aunt); Mr. and Mrs. Irfon
Jones, Mr. Arthur Bowen, Mr. Sidney Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bowen (cousins); Mr. Cliff Bowen,,Mr- and Mrs. Walshe,
Mr- E. Bowen Jones (nieces and nephews); Mr. J. E. Will,
isms, Swansea (brother-m-law) was unable to attend.

L.D.

Wrexham Area Joint Orchestral-Committee

(with the support of the Welsh Committee of the Arts Council)

HALLE ORCHESTRA
Conductor: MAVRICE HANDFOOD

GERALD ENGLISH - Tenor
JULIAN BAKER· - Horn

SATURDAY, 28th JANUARY, 1967 at 7-15 p.m.

WILLIAM ASTON HALL, TECHNICAL COLLEGE,

WREXHAM

Soloists:

PROGRAMME
<, IOverture, 'The Hebrides' (Fingal's Cave)

Serenade for Tenor, Horn and Strings

Variations on the St. Anthony Chorale

SJimphony No. 7 in A major

Mendelssohn

Britten
Haydn/Brahms

Beethoven

Tickets: 12/6 - 10/6 - 8/- - 6/-

From Guildhall and Imperial Buildings, Regent Street,
Wrexham, from 9th January (except Saturdays) Vouchers
to be exchanged from 2il~:Jajmary.

~}./!_;"C ~:-~ ";~;."4:r7s.~~':'!,~,_e-'~'
jl9/2.

..,.;_·:---«:-



''DON'T WASTE· THAT BREAD,!.''
Mrs. H eat he r Mitchell off sliced bread and rub
says • • • crumbled slices through a

colander. Store the crumbs
THERE-to be more in a screw topped jar in the

bread tossed into the refrigerator and they will
dustbin dum any other keep for about a week.

. . They can be u~ fot mak-
wasted food. {Ol -- ing meatballs meat loaves
this may haw. something to stuffing for fub, meat o;
do with i:oass • proclnction, poultry or to make bread
- bat tbat'• anotheT story). sauce.

it We are not careful, we
shall one day discover · a
blue. and furry object in the
breadbin quite unfit for any
of the clever ideas we were
going to use on stale bread,
but here they are, for those
who want ways of: using it
up for appi:tlzing dishes:

$ •• ,..•••

HE LEADER
Publi.shed 'tlOftlhlr.

Head omce: Berwyn Street.. Bala, N. Waiee.
Editorial olllce: U-5, ShaW;1$1reet.Liverpool 6.
Europ9"11 represefl1:8tivtli '.i.iHE LEADER,Pnu1cins;

veud, Switzerland.

PLEA8E 8END THE LEADER

FORONE l'EAR TO:

(NAMr!) .....••..........•.............•....
to:

(AD0i1E88) :.....•....•....•......
THE LEADER,
,BERWYN ST.,
t - BALA,I NORTH

I. WALES

- JOlll' friend wlll
Noillve mon ih I y-- ...- ,.,.~LO!)I( LETTERI, PLEHE)

Cranberry Orange and
Walnut Stuffi.~g

Stuffings are useful and economical since they make the
main dish l(o so much further. Here is a simple but origi
nal stuffing which will add zest and interest; not only to
festive but lo every-day menus as well:
4 oz. fresh white breadcrumbs; l level teaspoon finely
grated orange rind; 2 oz. walnut halves, coarsely chopped;
I level tablespoonfinely grated onion;! level teaspoon salt;
1x8 oz. call Ocean Spray Whole Berry Cranberry Sauce.
Put crumbs, orange rind and chopped nuts into a bowl and
then add grated onion ana salt. Gradually stir In Cranberry
Sauce with a fork and continue stirring until ingredients
hold together.
8 oz. cans o/Ocean Spray Whole Berry Cranberry Sauce are
on sale al most good grocers and supermarkets, price I /6d.

The Best That- Money Can Buy
The first few months after a baby's birth are the vital
ones. It is then that the foundation is laid for a healthy
constitution with sturdy musclesand strong bones. For
this reason the mother who·cannot breast-feed her own
child will want the most suitable food. Millions of
mothers throughout the years, facedwith this important
decision,and understandablynot willingto takeachance, .
haw ehosen Cow & Gate. Their babies the world over,
·ren:iainthe Company's finestadvertisements,
Cow & Gate Milk Food which is fortifiedwith all neces
sary vitamins iseasily prepared and, if desired, sufficient
food for the day can be made up and kept in the 'fridge
until required.
The principle behind the production of this wonderful
milk food is infinitecare, to ensure a top quality food
worthy of the name behind it. You too. can give your
baby the best that moneycan buy-Cow &Gateofcourse !I11~---

i1' Give yourself a aitt
~ By JOHN CARLTON ASHTON

S' WANT to give yourself iously becoming eaginellrs.
§ a "lift" in the New
~ Year? Then why not change LAVATORY CLEANERS
~ your public image_ by Yesterday's _lavatory
!§ changing your job! _ No cleaners are to-day's "ablu
~ not the actual work that you lions supervisors". I reeea
~ do, just the title under tly saw one such post
~ which you are employed. advertised as an "Amenities
§ . . superintendent".
!§ After all, we're getting
§ used to calling dustbin men By my reckoning school

caretakers are in for a lift,
One such gentlemen of my
aquaintance rejoices in the
official status of "Superin
tendent of Buildings".

catchers "rodent extermina-
tors." Shop assistants are
rapidly becoming extinct
too in favour of "sales
ladies" and undertakers are So jump on the waggi>ii.
rapidly g 1v 1n g way to .I see 00 reason why today"
"funeral directors". bus conductress sholildn't
Isn't it difficult to find a become tomorrow's "C<iach

plumber these days? - Tariff Administrator" or
they're sanitary engineers the petrol pulnp attendant
or heating engineers n<>w.become an "Auilimo1111e
And eleclitClllS are myster. Flliller''.

,.,.. ,~.'·~.:........___



SIGHT·TO
THE BLIND

AT the end of Deeember ing .eye surgeons, operate.
a great paqdng,. up He was was very impressed

falres place at Que!Ui HOii;- With the .new·method.8be·
pital in W. PSkiStan, the. ing used, the whole new
famoo• 'Ft!>lltiet' hOipjtal field being opened up ·with
which will lllwliy•be moc- the introduction ot corneal
iated with · thl! n ame· grafting, and the crowds of
Holland. The ttro months patients streaming in in the
oa eaclt sffle of Christmas same old way!
are the . oold montlis and
from October onwards the
patient• have been dwind
ling. M,...y of the SlllDllllet Since each patient must
patients oome from the Sind bring with him (or lier) two
plains lo e&eape the heat, or three relatives to feed and
and when it is cool again generally look after him.
they mum. The hospital is conditions are extremely
dosing down • • • overcrowded. The patients
But only temporarily _ are housed in. long brick·

and only to transfer staff bu1.1t open .• sided . huts,
and equipment to another which, says Pame!a Snow
sphere of extreme activity. ~all~one of Quetta s nurses,
For it is in these months of quickly overflow on to the
January and February that verandah and then even out
surgeons, doctors, nurses s!de when we. top over
and dressers go down to SIX hundred patients at any
Shikarpur. some, 225 miles one t1~e. There are no
south-east of Quetta to hold glass wmdows or doors. as
the annual, and now world such: ~onunately the chm
famous, eye clinic. ate is just pleasantly warm

so that·these are not neces
sary, except that they would
be an asset to keep out the
millions of flies.
"We have one separate

outpatient block, and one
operation theatre block.
Daily one to two hundred
patients are seen, and about
fifty per cent. of these need
operations. About fifty to
one hundred operations are
done daily when we get go
ing. The operation for
cataract and its effect is
dramatic: the patients mos
tly come in led by the hand,
not knowing where they are
going, so when they go out
wearing their glasses with
smiles on their faces. it is a
joy to see them."
And as well as the phys·

ical healing, what of the
spiritual healing that could
transform their lives?
"Sometimes," she goes

on. "it seems almost impos
ible to expect someone who
may only be with us a few
days to come to know
Christ in such a way as to
want to become a Christian,
but it is God wl}ochanges
the human heart and our
Gori is a God of miracles."

- TIIRll.LING

The story of the work at
Shikarpur is a thrilling one.
This was an area th~ had
been closed to missienaries
until 1909 Sir Henry Hol
land received a call for help
from the local people. He
agreed to go .on condition
that they would then build
some premises for the work.
In the following year he
returned to find a little hos·
pita! of thatched huts where
he treated 4,000 patients in
three weeks.
In the winter months of

1965when Sir Henry return
ed to spend his 90th and,
as it turned out, his last
birthday in Pakistan he re.
joioed to be back in the
hospital he had founded so
long ago. and when>he and
Lady Holland were ·both
constant visitors.
"Sir Henry," we read,

"was pushed over in his
chair nearly every day to sit
in the Out-Patient Depart·
ment, wheeled round the
wards, and helped to his
feet to watch his sons, Harry
and Ronnie. and the visit-

OVERCROWDED

NOTIME!

Angila television--r~------~--~
Andrew RawlinsonSQntthis
fin&picture of PhOtograptier
Peter Fuller getting a oloae.
up of a toad1too1for NatuN
"trall. This la an lnter-sollool
Nat1ona1 Hltltoey °""""tltlon
pro,jramme,_one or wtllol!was
recently based on the chalk
pits at Cfterrr HInton, on the
Royston side of Oamllrld811.

Oh, how I long to _read God's
word!

Of course I do.
I love each page of His good

book, ·

That eveiy day
I find so much to ftll my time,
To do and say:

So much I feel I have to read.
There's all the hoeb

Of library books, ·the Morning
News

And Evening. Post;
And joutOals, too, and

circular-
Pushed through the door.

I'm sura the thing,;i I have to
read

Each year grow more.
Lt. is a. shame I have_no time
God's word to read; ,

~he:re'enot on earth a.better
book-

The'w~r]d,.egreat need!TONGA SELL·OUT
Bibles sent to Tonga recently sold so rapidly that

copies had to be reserved for ministers and palpits, and
families were restricted to one copy each. Students of
Tupon and Queen Salote Colleges 1111dMiddle School
students, who are 1111instructed to possess a Bible, will
have to wait until further supplies are available.

SPECIAL STATUS
A mether tound the chain

linedup Inthe livingroomand
the .chlldrenaeated In a row.
uwe•re playlng ctlunh;" an.
nounoedone boy•.
"Biot the alrla on tlle end

shouldn't be_ whlaperlng,"
Mollloradmdnlsiied.

"FEED THE MINOS"

THIS IS THE CHALLENGE
I "Oh It's all l'lpt " ahe-Wll!lai~hl\D .Gandhi, ~a~dso.n ·of Mahatllia Gandhi. . told .!:niey•n 1118Wll',"

$81d recently, "'The Christians taught us to read; corn- ' · ·
munists and pomograpbcrs are giving us the books". ("The A•trallan aaptlst")

.Party_ Time
Party time is here again and parties can be lots of fun
-for all agegroup&--ifyou create the right atmosphere.
Music, of course,plliysan important part-the right sort
of music reallygets thiJ:igsgoing.Thesedays good tnusic
needno longerbe ~Ve; anyone can build up a really
exciting collection of records without spending a. great
deal of money.
For example, for under 50/· you can get four full-size
long-playing reeordsfrom the 12/6 Music for Pleasure
series,givingyou nearly three hours playing time. There
are plenty of star naine discs to choose from this label,
with such artists ~ Cliff Bennett (recentlyin the top ten
with his L.P. titled "Drivin' You Wild") Frank Sinatra,
Sarah Vaughan; Russ Conway and the Four Freshmen.
For those who like their music a little more nostalgic
there are such namesasNoel Coward,Joho McCormack
and Paul Robeson, as wellas a big range of slow music
both old and new.
Music for Pleasure i:ecordsare·readily available from a
widevariety of sh~~ throught>utthe country, including
'breaches of Boots. W. H. SDJJ'th'sand other leading
storee..

Anyone for a Dip?
At this timeof the year are yoo
weary of the eternal cocktail or
wine and cheese party? Here's a
bri~t new idea, a real &glish=-~-~~~~;t:!.1':.t.'!h~~taof
variOas flavourings and plenty~
ohipolata sausages. Makeup the
instant mashed·potato, adding a
little extra milk-the result should
be smooth and creamy.Divide this
out into separate bowls, adding
different flavourings: tomato·ket
chup, anchovy sauce, dwpPed

f:t~=~=mr~·s;~
f.Uests to dip ioto the various
sauces'-with their fingers, of
course, so don't forget the paper
napli:ins.
And remember, instant mashed
potato is madewhenthe potato<S
areat theirbest sodon't tryinuh·
ing linld old potatoesfrom the
~al this timeof year.

0 0 0

Home-Made Beauty
Jn a bid to save money malce:i::.0&r:~~~r~~,a':~d
witch hazel are the prime ingre
dients for most preparations. In a
ratio of one to three, glycerineand
rose water soothes and. softens the
~. Witch hazel is an astringent
with antiseptic qualities, to be used
with discretionsince it can toughen
or break delicate veins. Finely
ground oatmeal is an excellent
softening agent for hard water.
Baby toiletriesare gentle and much
cheaper.A teaspoon of baby oilin
your bathwaterwillsoften the skin.
~~· 1:~eyf~hn;s~JktB'wi'.i~~
tablespoon of dry slcimmodmilk
and the samequantity of freshmilk.
Add l teaspoon honey and beat1<>
mayonnaiseconsistency. As a
bracer blend one fresh egg wbito
with a tabl••poon of dryslimmed
milk and a teaspoon of honey.
Wbisk'togelher and coverface .00
throat.Leave bothmasksCot !al
to fifteenminutes and remi>ve With
wann-.



CE()RCE BAKER
(CAR HIRE) 1.IMITED
CAMBRIAN SCHOOi. Of

MOTORING
El.WY HOUSE, 11KING STREET,

WREXHAM
Tel,: us1 6 sttt8/1

All the lat11t d• luxe models
including

FORD PROVEN RANGE
now available M.

CHIEAP WINTER RATES
ALSO CONTIU.C'r HlllE

ApplJfGf'.......,_

HEARD .OF UNITY-PLAN? LADIES! Make money whilst
YQUr "PP"rtunitt IQ buy every- the children are at school: Con'
thing for your home and youraelf genial work interviewing house
ot guaranteed ·genuine wholaale wives. 4 hours per day, 5-day
prices. It i• no looger neceosa.ryto week. Training given. Write for
kn0w the right person lD the trade further details to Area Manager,
lor the ti&h.1price. You subscribe 29 Ullity Avenue. Sneyd Green.
2 guineas annually to UNITY· Hanley. Stoke-on-Trent. a13/3
PLAN and save £'s, £'s, £'•· Send

Printed and published by ~ J. poolalrd for. free coloui brachwe ---------
Oiapple, Bala Press Ltd. Berw)'ll to "Snbscriptillllll," UNITY· .PENFRIE.NDS wanted by
Street. Bala, Merioneb. Tel. PI.AH,Box 199,"Serenr; Bcrwyn llWl}'l all ap. S.u.-Pen Soc-
Bala 429. Street, Bala. }'I.Wales. icty (T~, Cllorley, Laiics. n1/6

EXTRA CASHI FQcinatlng
new book ebowt how IO it.art
yo~ own imporl and ma.il.mder
busineA part-time, from J011t
own_home,,without capital invest·r:.·'~·r.rf'et.:::-u:r:
Aran Houe, Bala, North Waleo.

t/o

'Yn sicr gwna'r
Tystysgrif Cynilo·Cenealaethol
.newydd hi'n werth cynilo'

TOCYNNAURHOOOIONAR GYFERANRHEGIONNAOOLIGPrynwch Docynnau
Ahoddion y Cvrnlion Cenedlaethol gWerth £1, £3 a £5 o'r Swyddfa Bost. Gel-lir
eu defnvddio i orvnu Tvstvsqritauv Cynilion Cenedlaethol neu Fondiau Gwobr y

"Gvnilion. neu iwneuthurbuddsoddiadau yn y POstneu'r Banc Cynilo Ymddlriecol-

. ·AoN"AU·~~cyNfltON cENEDLAETHOL CyhoHdwyclg1n8wylJgaryCy11llonCtntdlutllai

Uchafswm daliad £500,
yn ychwanegol at
ddaliadau o gyhoeddiadau
blaenorel,

Enilla'r Tystysgrifau
hyn log o'r

ftwyddyn gyntaf.

Fel buddsoddiad lair blynedd (rhydd
o'r Drelh lncwm) y llog yw £4.0.1%,

neu £6.16.4% yn cynnwys y
drelh yn 61 y raddfa safonol.

CYNILWCH TUA& AT GAEL PRYDAIN &RYFACH TRWY'R CYHILION CENEDLAETHOL

Sp irell a
made.-to•meaaure

*Foundations
*Swimsuits
*Blacks
*Skirts Cft:'~
~~

Pam ddylsi hen lane
gael cyfrif sicc?

Diogelwch-s-gyda hwylustod
Rhald i hen lanc--fel unrhyw un arall-gadw arian wrth gefn idalu
am ddillad, rhent, gwyliau, pwrcasau arbennig, ac--os yw'n rhedeg
car neu fotor-beic--ar gyfer talu am drwydded a chostau eraill. Yr
unig ffordd i gadw'r arian yma'n berffaith ddiogel ac eto'n hawdd i
osod /Jawamo'n sydyn yw trwy gael llyfr siec.

Manteision llyfr siec
Mae siec yn hollol ddiogel. Felly, mae g\Vrifanc trefnus ein dyddiau
Di yn arbed.iddo'i bun amser a thralferth ddiangen wrth ddefnyddio'r

. post i dalu ei filiau. Gellwch chwithau wneud yr un modd. Gellwch
<, dalu'eh teiliwr, eich swyddog teithio, eieh cwmni yswiriant ac eraill

trwy ddim ond taro siec mewn amlen a'i gollwng i'r bocs post.
Derbynnir sieciau gan lawer o siopau mawr, a gellwch felly wneud
Bawer o'ch siopa personol heb fod eisiau arian fel ycyfryw. A gellwch
gael eich cyfiog wedi ei dalu'n syth i'ch cyfrif bane. Llawer saffach-a
Baio demtasiwn gwario'r cwbl ar nos Wener.

Manteision eraill
Mae. llu o fanteision erailI ynghlwm wrth eich cyfrif siec--Cyfrif
Trafod; fel y gelwir ef yn gylfredin. Rydych yn prynu radio trwy dalu
fesul tipyn? Mynnwch gael eich bane i drafod y taliadau .misol
trosoch, Rydych yn mynd ar wyliau dros y mor? Gofynnwch i'r bane
am sieciau teithio, Rydych eisiau tystiolaeth wrth gynnig am swydd?
~d gair eich rheolwr bane yn dderbyniol yn unrhyw fan. '

Cost cyfrif siec
Dibynna ar nifer y sieciau a ddefnyddiwch ac ar faint o arian a gedwch
yn eich cyfrif, Wrth agor cyfriftrafod, rhowch syniad i ni o'r defnydd
a wnewch ohono ac fe ddwedwn ninnau wrthych faint fydd y gost (os
dim). Yn 61pob tebyg, Ilai nag a ddisgwyliech.

Sut i agor cyfrif siec
Ewch iunrhyw gangen gyfteus o Fane Barclays, yn ages i'ch cartref
neu'n agos i'ch gwaith, a dwedwch wrth 1Jno'r staff yr holfech agor
eyfrif gyd.agychydig bunnoedd i ddechrau. Mae cyn symled a hynny.
Pam na wnewch hyn heddiw a gweld trosoch eieh hun?

fjtBANC BARCLAYS
Arian yw ein busnes ni
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TUe$day Review
PAPUR

·For Your Diary
·Sat. Fen. u. ·Noson Lawen
· Parti Llangwm, · Town
·uaiL· ·

Tueli., Feb. 14. - A.G:M. of
Conservative .Association
7.80 p.m. · ··

CHW1i:FROR lleg, 1967 (Feb.
Uth, 1967); CYNGERDD yn
Neuadd y Dref, Llangollen gan
gwmni "Cwm Eithii;t", Llan
gwm, am 7.80 o'r gloch.
Cadeirydd i Dr •. E. S. Lov
green. Mynediad : a/ 6d, 2 I 6d
a .l / 6d. B!ant a phensi
ynwyr. Elw .tuag at Ysgol
Feithrin, Llangollen.

MUSICAL SUCCESSES
A< >he London College of Mualc

F.~miitation, held at Chester in· 'De·
cember, the followingcandidetce were
am:ce5&ful in P~noforte Playing aD.d
Theory of MUsic. Elcm.entary:. Hoea
foul Gaunt; Dol·y-bool Ost a.••L
.ln~i.rto:'.:"Jm>' 11aw1tea;· Holly'"
1l>Po, ((Ioi. OU.ll' ·Ad•ane<d.
Intepnecliaie: . T.... Reiber••, ea..;.
briu. Place Ost 0...).' Also· at 'the
Aiifoeii•<id·&ard Of. the.Royal Schoolo
ofJlu8k'~Di.~u,;nhe!ilat ~re:diam
Alwena Edwards, Tyne<><tyll,Glyn·
c,eiriog,pM6ed .the·.TranoitionalGrade
<">lb Credlr). n..1 .re P~~il.-01Mi,.
M, ~.Dams, A.L.G.M .• Maes'
lryn, Uangoll~

NOTICE
A·MEETING· will be held

at the Liberal Club, Llangollen
on Tuesday 24th January 1967
at 7.80 p.m -.for those interest
ed 'in forming a philatelic
society.

RE-UPHOLSTERY by Beak
baoe. Your upholstery problems
settled speedily. Your 3 piece ONXld
chairs recovered like new in any
one of a large quantity of patterns.
No .fancy prices. Deflaitely DO
.extras. Every job done by our
expert craftsman who take a pride
in their work. For unbeatable
prices and unequalled service write
or phone and we will call anytime
anywhere. Beakbane, 11, Bertie
Road, Wrexhain, Tel: 4067 tc

YOtiN"G J;.Al)IES
CUITJNG ,)"()Ul HAIR?

6/• per. %pi.id (Or. suitable.·.
hair ti~ it:()lju:nd~- s• ·
orl •. :-. ·· '

B,\l'.fflURYP~CHE (T.D.)
LrJ!i.:.~B~~, ,OXO"!fi

;>{•.--·" _f·,l -.:~, •.,.. -ii. ,,

FQ}l.l?AJ..E·= 1¥SSEJL~ -80
A_u~~eet()r '8!;6ve; ·Apply at
CiWi"W~ ;~-.c?je,.Llangoll~
Telephone : 8800 · · - ·

FOR LLANCOLLEN · AND DIS'TRICT

DYDD'

IT PAYS

TO ADVERTISI

IN THISMAWRTH -...-APER
IONAWB 17, 1967' JANUARY 17, 1967

New Year entertainment. Mr-Blaze thank~d indi..idual donors
. . .. _. and all who had bought tickets for the ChristmaaDraw which

Many.people·said-thie.was the beet of the very JMriyp!ITT;ies 1aised the bulk of .the money needed. ' . .
that Toe H·has provided for Llsngollen's Senior Citbens. A WELSH CONCERT. - Ori the evel)llig previous to the
"J;h~T<iwt) Hall was full, every available seat being. taken Toe H Party, Seion schoolroom was filled to eapacity for
by the.229 guests. Toe H Ladieshad prepared a sumptuous a concert given ·by Mr Arthur,Ellis and party, to the Welsh
tea '-- ham and salad," mince pies, fruit, jellies and ·crea;m. Literary Society•.Note: j;hel'e will be another excellentcon-. '
Every pensioner present received a parcel arid those holding cert in the Town' Hall on~·February Uth. · . - -- , · ... 1

lucky numbers had prizes; · . . ..... · P:F<NTREDWILW.Th - The 'monthly meeting W¥ .hel<i,(>n
Coun. F. C. Ellis, called upon by Mr Blaze, Cb.airm@ January lObh-at the· .sehool when Mrs Evans, Vivod, :(vi~e

of 'l'oc H, welcomed the guests and thsnked Toe H. So did president) was In the chair. · -. . · . ·
Mr J. D•.Evans on behalf of Llantysilio residents who were We were 'happy to welcome as our speaker Miss Pugh
present. Mr Ellis also thanked the organisers for inviting Jones, whose subject, Tbe History of Denbighshire, was a
the pensioners from Argped Hall. . most interesting one. Going baek in .time even before .Den-
The R.A.F.A. Glee Party. gave the Concert which was bighsbire itself was created in 1541, she. told us how Holt

excellent. Solos were given by Ceris and John - Toe H has was the so called: centre. of things in those early days. Fol
a friendly way of using Christian n?-"'es only, so we do ~ot lowing the lordshlps and parishes, we were brought to the
know their surnames. The other soloist was Mr Albert Davies, more familiar local history of Dinas Bran, the Abbey and
accompanied by Mrs Davies. The conductor of the R.A.F.A. the Stormy career of Owain Glyndwr. ·
choir was Mr Dennis Jones of Weston Rhyn and the aceorn- As Miss Jones talked we were made to realise how for-
panist was Mrs· Phillips of Glyndyfrdwy. Their voices were tunate we were to live in such a very historical and intj'r~ , .
well balanced 8.I\d their tone excellent, They sang so,nlf' ing part of Wales. . · ·· ·· ' . '' ·:
that everyone knew .and the .audienee was encouraged to.JO.!Il Alter a vote of thanks by Miss J. Dawes, Miss Pug~ Jones····"·
in choruses. They ended up with Crimond and Calon Lan. judged th.e competition for the most interesting ~cle of
· Mr Myers "and Mr Elwyn Jones were comperes, Hr ~ves local historical interest. First, was ·a small but delightful ·
and Mr Blaze in exotic costumes and wearing each a 11Ciirlet brass candelstdek, brought b:r,.;~ .Jl). ,Evans )>li,nY.,cll\wdd,
fez, set us ..all laughing ;uproariously .with thei~ :odd ~. whi~h 'Was a .relidram, tfudi:ttle cliat)el .noo~Ti·Britli, that
and snake-charming, . . . now no 'longer exfSts:·Equal second from a most interesting

How hard .they all worked especially the ladies and collection oLe:idrlbits were two unusual photographs, one
how splendidly they had gotfunds together to providt..tbis ofthe pld chain brid~ and the other of Llangollen Churc~

. and river; Thes<i,were brought by Mrs John Davies and M:rs
Eric Edwards respectively.
All amusing social time was spent 'Looking in the- mjr-

ror! ail;I •telling a story: J • • •• ' , • :.... -. '.

. The hostesses were: Mrs Bennett, Mrs ··E·. Edward$ and
Mrs T. Hughes •.. · . . . . . . _. . 0LLANG(>LLEN w..I. - On Wednesday·3'anuary 4oth,at the
Glyn Cafe, the· W.I. held their Ai:inual N.e:WYiiir J)~er,::
A ,really excellent meal..was provided, hy,Mr Goviinmlt"wait '
thoroughly enjoyed by us all. - .' . : . -~. , . : . .·.
A vote of thanks to Mr Govin and hts Staff,was .proposed

by the President, Mrs Davies-Roberts. Games ~ere or~~ ..
sed by Mrs Boden, Mrs Sylvia Jones and Mrs Pilbeam. Sick,
visitor for January is Mrs Price.

THE TOC H PARTY

. ·. . . l'!t,.
Sm... ·.iths.· ·.·.·:. n..:~.·....:·····.·~·..7.
holidays~.-.;-~.-·
29lg~sandwhisk·
younght from
your doorstep o·-
intothesunm.Cut out Inconvenience and extra · ' .•.
travelling eicpenses with Smiths of ·
Wigan I The coach collects you from any . .
of 40 plck .•up points In the North and -
drops you right It the Afrport. Picks you ~
up again when you ·1rrJv•_and delivers
you to your hotel. And the holidays - .
are so low-pricedyou'H have
plenty of spendingmoneyfrom··-'"-"·-----c-~ST.UTOI ltlD UH CGNITAIHIE ·-~~COi.OUR~~:::II from33JI~'l-!f.u~!1'QES, / ,i _-
s d8rs .from a.. an• I.d.talt• •nd lll1'1JtrU!••••.•, • lfi-...~~ .tl'I• e111:IUn1111MCon1rftental ~ ,
lfDO.DI JEIOLO l'lolidaft.'"0ancUor ~ ._•',
11d1y1 from 34 gns I:~~n:;qchlow•Jn --.:"I-.
lllltll Ala JlllCI . ··Tia wh"- 1~pr1~11. 14 ··,,
-~:::AIRAN ANDPA~ from3,7un•,I ~~M~-~..~···~·~:···~-···~~:I .:
,14.d•ys - _frqm36 gn~ I "o~rtlSS ,, ,."'•····-···..••••- ..;.wl
~:.~-:um•srt1t11e1~1•~m:61an•l.;=~·;;·;~;·;:,;::;;;.:;~~;.:'I

· · ·.. ,· . 1', MMtt..t st.. W!Oan, or coll1et. •·
Al~o,laro~.•·!~tion ofSmlths.. ll~klu·~~'"'~-'~-~.,. .••inL_.
coach tour11n·Brlta1n.· ~ • • •·• • • • .. -.SlrtittaS-;. ' - .-

. . OF WIGAi\!c:, ·.

LlangoHenInternational Musical Eisteddfod
JULY 4.th.....:.ltth, 1967.

Orders for reserved seat tickets for individual Session
and Concerts will be accepted from lst FEBRUARY

Ticket Prices
Competitive Sessions:

Wednesday- Folk Song and Dance
_Thursday - Youth and Female Choirs
Friday ~ Mixed Choirs ,
Saturday - Children's and Male Voice Choirs

)
) 10/"
) and '
) 'r/6

EveningConcerts:
Tt,l~sday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

. and Sundi>y10/-and 7/6 . . ... . .
Ordinary admission (Unreserved] payable- at entrance

· .:··.to,Ground.;'/" each ':: ;·
Cbildren under ·}5 years ot age - zt- to Competitive ..

Sessions 'ol)ly., <:. ' ". · · , •·_,.

Awlicatlons-to: ·Hori,.·&~etary, '.l'lc~~tsC.Q~ittee;~ ~;
. ,. ... - ._, lntemattonl;,1 Musical Eistedtltoo, ··" r '

LLANGOLLEN. Tel. Llangollen 2286 •

.-·----·----·.---·-- ------ --~~----------~--~~~-~-~-~~~---"---"--9!1
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Strike

OUR LORD'S MINISTRY

Six of Britain's Royal Palaces in a film which rune for 80 min.
containingart treasures,chine, utes and took six ilmnths' to
and sculpture whole value can. make.
net be estimated even in milli- At Keneinaten Palace -for
ons of ~da are the subject example, can be seen the ~ung
of aa new &Im.Whi~~opened at Queoo Victoria's bedroom. 'the
the Odeon. ~acestet Square. on cradle used by all her children
December8 followfoga world and dolls and other mechanical
prenUere before an invited aud- toys which used to delight the
ieeee on the previous night. Royal children.
. PALACES OF A OUEEN em. The cameras dwell foe long
braces a tour of Buckingham at lovely Windsor with not only
Palace, Windaor Castle. St. the Castle bot the ld>ulous SL
Ja.mes's Palace, Hampton Court. Geooge'!I Obepel ·11utd St.
Kerunngton Palace and the Georg~'SHall, bomeof the great
Pdlaoe of Holyroodhouse in Order of the Garter1 adding .to
Ediniiurgh going into the sump- die spknd-Outof the scene,
l11D11alyfumished rooms, ~- A · be.h·. · · ··

· --1 t.14Jl.• ~ 'ifud~ ~~~ mo~-~ 1s"3'm· 1~ms-~--.,;.:; ·.-
wliloh iii ....., ~ ·!lo ......a ii! \\'lhdSor. Jf a deik
:...,... of die. pablie hU •- ,..puled to Jia..,. '""" uoed ~,. ; o.;;.c . Najiol-, a.oil Imm ·m<1re ,.e.~i\i
- ••••••••• . Wti.o~lll!ie .won!. ol iilt-
by~~ ;;;k~ i;;tll;.•~;"'!:ffu ~•••Ti:;
:.:":: s':t.,'°7~:."':Jihl~I~l ';~i.:.~.::;
:""L of lho r.,mve ~ of his •• ecuhlon. . .. . ·:...i. ~. 1 - ~lull titloll' . In Bijcklnghom Palaet!. W&i<ll

~tli.llae 41i11Jo;t.ioneo1i1ae ,. toda.r al•••• t •• muob aBolli<o
-- - . · "ol. Briteirt as rt r&.·~. C8:n ~.~n ..
·.~Ma of the Gtattd Sta""4se whet>Op::k!t
·cten ·k ny the the dletiagulshed RUelt• ih ;lit

~. date· bac more -~ tering company to attend the
SOO ,...: ~a.It of them h.n banquets and State eeceprloas.
fte.8r be!~ been publicly Here too is the Andie.nceCham
showt. her whereeach week she is in
~tbv Geor.ge Grafton London ilie QD:eenreceives the

Gcee:ii. and director Michael Prime Minister; and here too
Ingram, spent a lritole month, the splendid Throne Rooqi :wi~
~o.. lil,Jiing started, walking ;,. ~· thrones on a r$ed da!S
round the palaces and dec.<id.ingaii.d ~ thom • OOnocaled
which of the thousendeof r,nce: door leading ·to the _private
less treasures eou.ldbe Incuded ·apattmente,

.The Ohuro.b;'.s l/linis.try
of Healing

'

'De Omrch'1 MlnUtry of Healing is, ol comR, doe
mia1sby of our Lord. He lllOM am ..U Dole,·~
Be al- is Complele, perfect 'Mu, ••• He -u,
called Himself Son of Man, 'Whicb •••• Ja llellkW,
THE MAN, the .._. ~ Wllole0.....
Beiiig.

mj~~i:t~~'·
them lflto • ri&lii relatlonoh~
fa.ilhtwitb Him. to get diem to
trust Him by prayec and Bil>lo
reading and the l•ll°""'1ip of
othei: Ghristiarui who ttu.t Him.
G<otting bett<>ri. important.

but hoing rlgbt with Him ia
more important.It is e•en true
that to he right with Him mak••
geli!tg bet..,. physiCally much
less Impetaent, so that, even if
the illness goes on, kDst deep
ene.

0-... Lord HimA~llspeill ibout
-One-filthof His recorded acliv
ily in ·healing the sick in body,
mind or 1pirit. He did it by
ptlling u-· l'ight wiilt God
diroua:h ~utting them into ;t
proper relationship to Hi.mseff.

He IOuched, •• otated, •po~
laid oa hand. ere:,- but only
- t.h..,. •••• the right dis
paoklon lo them: im..,. bad to
hate- what Wall called "Iauh",
wtdctt djd not melin a mere con
idenco . that .He. bad healing
poweq, J,ut th,at th<Tcould "'1l>t
Wiil u1t«1y. Ho would heal one
who found this bard, e-g- "I be
Ii.,., lleJi> Thou mh>emtbeliel";
but not a doubter("If Thou
canet •••• ")

In the last rell()r\ t.rusJ:is onfy
true faith if it is prepared to
accept whatever He decides i.
best. and since Re himself N- PatllOta Morton athndl to !fieMedi Of
thoaght crud&Doo waa bettee Mrt Mar1 avtt~
than being crowned a king in- · · • · 1

Galilee. it is not impoaaibl~_tliat
in some cues {tboug!i not m
most, of conne) illneas ee death
may be better than aniJual
health.

THE CHURCHES
MlllSTRY
So the Clllirdt. Wihich is His

Body (and His Voice and ILuids

~ ~IA.:,":°"r1i,~/'Jr.~
t!aroagli !h. Chrdl,

the otoiy ol ik-rau-ila '-ii•.••na and blotorio ...
its manychureti';;nd cb.a»eli. eicliillve aJioPil aid WOftd WM
llotel• - ;,, lhe theme ol r.tAYFAIR - A TOWN. \ll'lTlllN
LONDON by Resiu)d ~ . .

202 large pages, col lranftpi<ite dd iliil .id jloPli!t
47black and "hite pla.... IJfte~ .Uk :f , ', ···
lliuatraled colour brocb · o · · ·· ·

A. J. CHAPPLE LTD., sf'~ .,i!Att~rm ·
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'CHURCHES Sometfne:··~·~..
tt'« .tl . .·- ..-. .__.1:..1_.·.. · Somewhere •.•__ ., ..s' Im e .YOu ..a'.· ;; ._.ro.,rtl>e pOOt•ix, •••• ""o alone and •ha._rwb<>dr.'°. tf1lk

·' ' ·· - · - . friends and l have been waging :o. The follo!'mg l.ines Will

t ·a.·· k ·I ·d .t h' ' .. ' '..p· . ' ' . . ',·b.· ·1.·····-·.· " !_-,_... .,;,~,·.Pl•Bt.. io'n'olln,••••_'the'~-.~l;i.'d~:;_·.::.i __· rJ:J:••.r. . ···C· .. .e .IS rQ· ·•·-m· .. .. . ...ii of our modern.way of Iii····. • . .. .. • .: ... . .: ' .- --..:.. · · · ·· ~·- _,·' . II.. ._ ..-.~.- Our·We11pd0:i8 a_simple orteJ,8. In l~l ~-se~~ ~e th'! ~d-_
·. · · '·'". .. ... ' ".· . > .. ',"' . ·"·~- :".. · · "' woiiUr.lottor, ~rl".')a 'Id. stamp: ~~Mia S.···Bk:h ·iniet

Massive blocks of new multi-storey flats' cire~cicflmg~FFKiftyto.. ~~·~r!~1e:i!f;!,: ;;: ~:~~·~4i!:
t~Qt .vost group"Of forgotfen 'people ·;:;;."thefonefj, 1°m!fe;'fpjft: . :;:~·:=::-:r·t~B~:i:~1~\.:::!
sters, widows, bachelors and oldage pensionersare Uvingamong ~·.e-.ro. • w"".1o1r letter :;en':l~ n=.i~:b~,:lri~ ~

hundreds of P~P.le;. but in isolpti~. . . . . A ~·u"'!~m:;::~e~. ;-.:·:~~r~•m7J:.;:
No longer do they~- ' . ' ·1~·:,· , . ,..___,,_,· '' ..··' ·dt . ~Y ~ • • •she &&~my &reat<ttluunaD

..;eet th al . to liSl>ttu htizrl/il• concern. . to G.~ 6u1·Ibey ate al80 foBt ~ameo and aitdr~ 'ii.tliiJM ~--~ed .~~roaliort ~- llCHlroto(A'~ anb.i a Ye'J
u.i e casu passer 117/ieu: are she centres"' man to SOOiety. likely to be:J.ivln&-tit t.fiiojiilel VWRB.l"":l&~ence. • • ~. - • •• • '
by who would stroll people in these artsf ' Churchea could hold special °""' contact llu beenma1:. ...__. _...•._ L•• __u., '1~~etlc.
. T/iere .IJ!e. ~.uch een.~~ In services _fol. the lonely- This c~ad:h metnberii ue bt i: pdSJ· j.(IJeWJ ~""~ ar-e "1M81~1 Ts)~ mtan · · much to

along the rows of back every to~ ;d#. and_ viaa,e. would e:1;ve chu.n;h, members an t.iOn. JO break . down. lonel_mess f plGl Jnendehi-p, cce a Il8W a shT-·perwn w%~e "~"
tree tS th t Th!r have beeJl. tAere fur -.Cm&· o_pportun1ty to vi.&1t 'those who and ofler genuine friendship. .idee at all. But our ap~ti.on np freeJ,y, ,
S a were once uries lived alone and mvite them to TM lonely perM>,. bro~kt . _ _ . __.,.· , , ._,
their home. Communi- They are .called CHURCHES. •he """k:<'· A~y local elec- ;,.,,, do" lellowship w!'h God ,. dihent, ODd~_d;JI-... ·· H«e ...;, ....no Jind of
. ._., _--·-_- , ..... In these ptac.es. - y~u_may toral fe£i8tcr. will show _lihe can NWr e alone again. can ~--.upon .. sw::ceSl -..or Y<Juo.gmother:
ties that have lived to- have heard -0! .U..m - ihe a!' wlu.e. · · · .
th f . of companionshipand .lesscna~n , , , _ . "~ou put me In. ~eh ,.,_Jth

ge er or generatrons compassion,are taught. all the _ . -What· .._-~: Ionelineu t-o 5 friends, All oi -these: I _f~
are being split up. Those year <o~nd. . . The National AssOdatlonfor I people olall eleeeea, creeds and know very well indeed. It bu

• . Lonelineee. in fact, is.•one of eges, kom-12 to.over 90? There opened new doors for me since
Iamiliar faces no longer the gre.,,,.t 1-0pportuni.t>es'be Mental Health save uo all many reasons as there I firot started to write. Yoo will

b churches heve at I.hi! t.Ime. ' - · ~ individuals. But. generally never know how much JOU .have
pass Y~ There are around four _million speaking there ate two main helped me w~n I was l!IO de.
For tliest people, the habit of people in Britain WillOarc des- _ groups: 'those who -live aloo.e pr-essed and~ ..•MaDt tbaab

association or of setting out to perately lonely. This prese.nts GIVE us MORE MONEY by force of circumstances (age, and blees 1_ou.•
create aew friendships, has churches with a tremendone -· · efckaees, loss of relatives. etc)
been LMr..~ough. disuse. challenge and a great chance. . and those leading~ bu.sy.life at The ~e. fH .~. Of..IJl.J
In all c1tie_t and large towns , __ 1homeor within itlcir jobs. They d;utr"le and infodfiitiOzil8 gladJt

there are )o~lr young people, DEVOTED NEARLY hall the ho_!Piial 'In. tbe-3 ye&nlbet'!~" 1~2 may bave every opportnnlty to giY<D.To redeee work and ..,
u weJ.las middle aged and old beds in England and W~les ud .1965 local author1tie&built make friends. Yet, they ere too peneea. however.-we are forced
ones who are keenly and wretch- Devoted couples, married for are occupied by patients who are 23 ~ for. the mmually ill shy to break the banier and to ask ~ _a S.A.E. with e'fC1'J
edly .,.....,_ of an l.oolationthey forty or '61ty re•n, ha•• ~ menially di>Or&red. But only •ad£lhoetela for the subnormal. to give oometbin,. of tbemoelveo OODlmllDlCAh<m.
f~ Unable to hleak. down.- the closest Mend& for most ~f 20 .per cent of the National B tO reach tbe targe~ eet as well ae lO teeeive from "-- Salmon

, . . , their U- mo mjdenJy parted fl•• lth SetvicJ! hospilal budget for the, would baye ln the others. ,,.. . (Mrs.),
1.0N~Ltf.AN() wllett orie diet. For them it Hi ;,, spent on P8)'.l:hiatrkhospital•. nm· S JM?• to buHd 4 t.imeo -: u_ . , Cod°'"'"""" br Correopon-
,· ~'IUly hai-d for ·no cinecan u .,,. ·i..oo'6lafor the mentolly .A .,, •..., l.u'!' lr not a rmr· ence,

re1plaoc . .t~ ·-frie~_ There Mtdta-1 : diedrdem are the ~ -aaa--nearly lwice as many a#e- ,r:ure. Bw· H can; mf!O# 6!' ·F~ Ac!f.~t!_Road,
ate sj)~tm aiid hache1on Wlio greatest aingle cause of long- ~ for the ubnormal. . ~~. 10 'l!JIJS80M •lw " W. , . .
......,t ~- ;un mma fer fenn incaj>i<ityiii rhlo country,
relatiTes or pareots, but .whea and more tlln hall- a nu1lion
dieir Wli:· iS end~~. it !o r,;,j people . in Eflgland and W.,.,
late b9 many or, m•x int•tely ~ "lhWin.g.ftyC~t::dc- care now.
wseh ~osc Wlho have led differ- . B,ut only 7 per cent of the
ent. ln•e1, Medical ReSetrch Council'&cee-
They feel, it iii too late ·1:0 rent budget ie devoted to
~~!~1:0 :f:~~01t'j:researcb, into mental disorder.
anyone to rake a serious interest
in them.

of~ ~g=-'!t~·
with cyrn Dt••• it OI a fllrth•

:::g..u:Se<iy~=r'
fie point& OUI! tJdt loa,Ji.iless

can lead tOa mriltiWdeof eVils.
In e:1treme cases - td tti::icide.
Some -'< ..,lie£ in drop, but
more ~ lo likolidl.

Some local audtorities have
taken etepe kl deal wdth the
lonely, but they have barely
touched the problem. They J>TO
vide ,homeflelll$. diskict nurses
to et.r~ for the sick and welfare
workerSwtr~ aim is to Provide
11>aterialneeds.
Bus. tarln.B /or tAe lonely re·

quire:J thoU$11-d1of hdper! with
·~d4l 1eehnique3and partkular
human· 1klll.s. It tequiru men
"an.dwom.enwho understand the
art of fritndship and the ability

A DUTY

1 woman in 9 and 1 man in
14 muet expect to enter a me-o
.ijlne~s •hO!lpital _f.or. in-patient
t~tineii.f at some time of theiru;....NOW', churches can step in.

N.o organisation in the :\Ml'kl
is 80 won equipped' to. tacltle
this growing p:roblemof loneli
ne1s.
Indeed, they have a duty to do

so. The lone]yal'IC the Joa1
children o,f God. They ar.e lost

But ·in theSe hospitals there
is only 1 cob.!uhant for every
150 patients.

9 0111 of 10 patients admitted
nroda'ys to mental illness hos
pitals are discharged withln a
year.

But 7 oat of 10 of the mental
illnes~ hospital population ar.e~~~r~:t:yaa~t:~:is.fu~dtb~f fi~~
time, one .out of every two will
1haveto ·be re-admitted later on.

Great progtes~ has .been made
in recent yean in_ the. treatment
of the mentally 111.

me~~~1J~vh~Jtat1·1~~~suif.
feririg ftam l!JChiZophrenia.7 outte~o~:eizoro~r:~1~~~ts~~
m!:~:v~zp~J:1!~:~v:
67.

FISH GIFT TO SCOIT!SH
CATHEDRAL

Mr: M.alcolmLove,inventor of
a riew machine for use in fish·
{fleCZiDg., which is now being
produced a·nd marketed fo1
world distribution, has included
in his contract with the manu
fa.cturers.a clatise directing that
fiYe per cent. of the proceeds
of rhe salet sh(luld be given to
St. Andr.,..,, 'Cathedral, A1-·
deen, for ill ~n5;reaation and

INDIANS ORDAINED IN =.ir.;;n~iiJ.i" appointed its

SOUTH MIERICA FAil-FtiiNc l'Aiiisil.
A ,_ dov<l9i>ineiltIn ,,., The a.,, ~ lincllirid,

life ol the Anglic&ndi••••• ot reetor .of..·me M~. W<11!·
Aipntina and Eutem South· efu Aua!i~a, Ii hOplitg to ral.;e
America 'lrith the Falloland lo!- en~ money to bov an.alroraft
ands i& .the ordination of a !~=~~;0l_li!rli:,rleh
qamher bf WlllO. ill the clia.. ' '
"'iioa. fit.re ibev wm lield 10 MUsLI!>fdi11£il9SITY
collllO!idatechilrcb 11>Cm~p W'lienmemh.eroof the .Angli•
and .will take pad in the mis. can oongregatlon of Sa.mama.in
Udiauy onueach to orher Indi~ ~ d=h ofm~h~rhei~dil~!
~--"" ••• ngeu..d. The i>a.ndothis oummer, the roofing
tlll!D, "\!! .. 11'!"9. !peen_ or<laip~ yu i!<>neby a Mnolim wb<i1•·
lia~ &eiii lililitw liJ readero fused to "'""Pt any payment for
for_.,...... hlowork.

biit m.lny-0f them do not need
to be there-there l• oll1>p1yDO·
where else for them tO live and
.,.,,...,. llte td tske cat~ of them.

a!1th 1!4om~.J'~ tieOf
should be approximately i'1£
1:'1'.;e~1a~1~u':]J:.;~
1.1.11:' ·only~ ~re och•allJ avol-
36 lit f"re.!~mcreooe o only._-------------------------------~!

--~-.
"We disagree theologically •.• He thinks he's perfect and
t think be iSn't !'1 '

By Chui,. .M. Scblu, The Creator of Peonu~.
Prillted by pennioo;.,,. .t Wamor !llO.
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HEARD OF UNITY·PLAN? LADIES! Make money whilst
Your opportunity to· buy every- the chlldien are at school. Con
thlng for your home and younelf genial work Interviewing house·
at guaranteed genuine wholesale wives. 4 hours per day, 5-day
prices. It is no lOlll!ernecessaryto week. Tralning given. Write f(){,
know the right person in the trade further details to Area Manager,
(or the right price. Yoo subscn'llo 29 UnjtyAyenue, Sneyd Green,
2 guineas allllually to UNIIY· Hallley; Stoke-on-1'i'ellt. al3/3

. PLAN anci save £'•, £'•, £'s. Bend ·
Printed an<I published by A. J. poltl:ard. for flee colour brochure . . . . •
aiapp1e. 11a,1a.Press Ltd., Bcorwyn to "Silbocriptions,".. UNTtY·. . PBNPRIBNDS ···~tec:t- by.
Street. Bala, Meriouelh. Tel. PLAN. Box 199, "Sereii.",Bcorwyn many: 411 qes. S.a.e,.;_PCDSoc-
Bala 429. , . Sir~ ~' N. Waleis.. iet>:~~le,~~ n2/6

''PREMIUM SAVINGS BONDS.
(Maximum holding 1,000 Bonds) ·' · ' '· • . '" ..,=,=~~-r.::.r..::.a f.~t~E~~BARCtA~.~··~·

" luued by the NationalSav.lngtCommittee,LohdOn;W~c.z..: ·""~·~·,' ; . · · .~· · '~, .• I I ·~~.,

EXTRA CIAIHI F_.,.tlq
new book ohowo 00.. to llart
10111 own import and mall-on!«
basin•,. pan·tlme,. from yom
•••• home,without capilal inVCll-

F':'I~~~
Aran Ha-. Bala, Nortfi Walea.

t/o

·"leep·a•bllf cash··..·
nice and safe
inPreliUI Bonds"

'.,,_.

It's just plain silly not to give yourself the ch~nce to\f.rin '.
£25,000 every quarter and £5,000'evert month.Iet alone.
the host of other money prizes ranging all the way up.
from £25.
Premium Bonds are·a good way of saving too, becau!ie
you can always get your money back if you need it. But
' it's better to add to them because 'it gives you moril .
I chances to win. Your bank or Post Office will gladly·
·tell you all about Premium Bonds and how to buy them,

•..
11nom ut11111ffCUlllTY

Stiireita e•<>RGf ,BAK!ll
-siLP~tYI CAlts

made .•to-me_&B'Ul'e

*Foundations
*Swimsuits
*Slacks
*Skirt's =:.:..ob!Ds
~~

UNLIMITED MILEAGE
lnoludlnB Ford's Fine Cars
CAMBRIAN 8CHC!9L C!F

MC!TC!RlNG
!:l:'

ELWY HQUIE, 11 KIND STRll!ET,
WREXHAM

Tel,1 t881 & &1611/1

Pam ddylai hen Jana
gael cyttii sicc?

Diogelwch-gyda hwylustod
Rhaid i hen Janc-fel unrhyw un arall-gadw arian wrth gefu idalu
am ddillad, rhent, gwyliau, pwrcasau arbennig, ac=-os yw'n rhedeg
car neu fotor-beic=-ar gyfer. talu am drwydded a chostau eraill, Yr
unig ffordd i gadw'r arian yma'n berffaith ddiogel ac eto'n hawdd i
osod llawamo'n sydyn yw trwy gael Uyfr siec. ·

Manteision Hytr siec .- .
Mao siec.yn hollol c14io_gel; Felly; mae g«ir ifanc trefnu_sein dy~u
nf}in artied iddo'i ~.amsec a ~Crtli ddiangeq wrth ddefnyddio'r

•··.post idalu cl filiau; Gcllwch chwithau wueud yr un .modd. Gellwch ·
· dalu'ch teiliwr, eich swyddog teithio, eich cwmni yswiriant ac eraill
·trWj Bdlni ond taro' ~leemewn .amlen ~'i gollwngTr hoes post. '
.Derbydnir sieciau gan Iawer ·o siopau tnawr, a gellwch felly wneud
Bawer o'ch siopa personol heh fod eiSiau arian fel y cyfryw. A gellwch
"gael eicb cyflogWedieidalu'n syth i'Ch cyfrif bane. Liawer 'Saffach_:_a
·llai o demiaSiwn gwario'r cwbl ar nos Wener.

l\fanteision eraill
Mae Du o fanteision eraill ynghlwm wrth eich. cyfrif. siec--Cyfrif
Trafod, fel y gdwir ef yn gyffredin, Rydych yn prynu radio trwy daiu
fesul tipyn? Mynnwch 'gael eich bane i drafod y taliadau misol
trilioch. Rydych yn mynd ar wyliau dros y mor 1Gofynnwch i'r bane
.- siCl'iau teithi.o. Rydych eisiau tystiolaeth wrth gynnig am swydd?

~" .Byddgair eich rheolwr bane yn dderbyniol yo unrhyw fan.

(Jost cyfrif siec
DibYnna ar nifer y sieciau a ddefnyddiwch ac ar faint o arian a gedwch
y,D. eich cyfrlf.·Wrth agor cyfrif trafod, rhowch syniad i ni o'r defnydd
awaewch obono ac fe ddwedwn ninnau wrthych faint fydd y gost (os
~cfiiq).Yn{llpob tebyg, Dai nag a ddisgwyliech.

.Sutiagor cyfrif siec.
··Ewcfi.iunrhy:w gangen gyfleils o Fane Barclays, yn agos i'ch cartref
neu'n agos.i'ch gwaith, a dwedwch.wrth un o'r staff yi hoffech agor
tyw gydagychydig bunnoedd i ddechrau, Mae eyn symled ft hynny;
('.aur ~- wp~ch.Jiyn heddiw a gWeld trosoch ~eh hun? · ·

. /_~ ..~
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l.N TH IS.MAWRTH
THE LATE Mr. WllUAM S. Y. LLOYD
By the death of M.r William Samuel Yale Lloyd, which

occurred on January l!lth, Llangollen bas. lost·a well-known
figure. He has indeed been ..llUl'.ll!ld since be .:«itered
the Maelor Hospital some week_s before ~; for in
spite of bis 79 years, he daily walked from Yale Crest, his
cottage in Dinbren, doWIJIinto Llangollen, to ..e&d·tbe papers
and do his shopping, T·hiswaa his routine, varied hy a Wed~
nesday visit to Oswestry market, and, until reiiently by.
walks to distant farms.

Mr. Lloyd was educated at the Walton School, Llan
gollen, a seminary which preceded the Welsh Intermediate
Education Act. For a long period in middle life, ·Mr. 'Lloyd
managed a farm estate in Lancashire,
The funeral took place on Thursday, January 19,. at Llan

tysilio, where the Vicar, the Rev. n. Lloyd oondueted the
Service and officiated at the interment. ·
His sisters, Miss E'thel Lloyd of Rhyil and Miss Rachel

Lloyd of Wrexham, and other relatives were present.
NEWS IN BRIEF. - Llangol!en Y.F.C. recently held 11
Fancy Dress Party at Rhagat. Chicken and chips was fol
lowed by dancing and resident guests at the Hotel judged
the costumes : ·lst prize, Dewi Jones-Roberts (Girl Guide) ;
2nd, Judith Sands and Frank J</nes; 81'd Janet Edwards
and David Pearson.
Mlrs Blake, f.ormeJrly olf f7 ·J\lYtih, A'l:ibey ltcJad, now at

Meadomlea "Hospital, has presented to the U.D,C. for Plas
Newydd, a carved oak chair previously o•. bY Jonathan
Hughes and Mr T. K. Bueler has presented a silver badge
commemorating the 1908 Eisteddfod,

For Your Diary
Sat. Feb. 11. Noson Litwen
Parti Llangwm, Town
Hall. .

Tues., Feb, 14. - A.G.M. of
Conservative Association
7.80 p.m-

CHWEFROR neg, 1967 (Feb.
nth, 1967). CYNGERDD yn
Neuadd y Dref, Llangollen,gan
gwmni "Cwm Eithin", Llan
gwm, am 7.80 o'r gloch,
Cadeirydd: Dr. E. S. Lov
green. Mynediad : S / 6d, 2 / 6d
a 1/6. i blant a phensi
ynwyr. Elw tuag at Ysgol
Feithrin, Llangollen.

. Conservative Associallion
(Uangollen Branch)

· ANNU.U. GENERAL
MEETING

will tie held in the
Conservative Club

on Tuesday, February 14,
at 7-80 p.m.

RE-UPHOLSTERY by Beak·
blne: ·Your upholstery problems

__...rsettlooh~IJ. Your3.piece or odd
cllilirs recovered like new in. any
one of a large quantity of pattern.s.
No fancy prices. Definitely no.
extras. Every job done by our
expert craftsman who take a pride
in their work: For unbeatable
prices and .uncqualled service write
or phone and V>!e will call anytime
an}'Where. Belikbane, ·II, Bertie
Road, Wrexham. Tel: 4067 tc

YOUNG LADIES
• CUITING YouR HAIR?

6/• per. oz. paid for suitable
hair tied at cut end. 8"
or longer.

BANBURY POS'llCHE (l'.D.)
LTD. BANBuRY OXON.--FOR ,SALE f- filgh Pram,
Drop-side Cot; Carry Cot and
Play-pen-Apply to Box 22,
Hugh Jones, 88 Castle Street;
Llangollen

FOR SALE - ESS~ N - so
Autovector stove. Apply at
Cilan. Fron Bache, Llangollen
Telephone : 8809

REPRESENTATIVES (Male
& Female) required 'locally by
publishing firm. No experi
ence necessary necessary. £80
per week plus commission.
Unique opportunity. Box No.
9879, Bala Press, Berwyn St.,
Bala, N. Wales.

Jl2/2.

- . .. .· . ' ?t:>
Stniths'.GetaW!'f
hOlidays start fiOm
.29lgns and whisk
you right from
yourdoorstep 0
into the sun~Cut out inconvenience and extra · · ' ~
travelling expenses with Smiths of ,

Wigan! The coach collects you from_any . ·..... __ ·..of 40 ptek-up points In the North and __ - _· -
drops you right at the Airport. Picks you .,.,,
up again when you arrive and delivers -~-
you to your hotel.And the holidays .• .
are so tow-pneedyou'll have - ·
plenty of spendingmoneyfrom

,.,.~."~'""· ·----~ST. ANTtfe ANDLAil DORSTAlfCE • IJGllJ!:lt°ml.;:.::~:ux . from
33

gns IPlean~lindme tun _ / \';,
8 days . frCtm291ansIdf!t1.11•.endlllu1tr1tlot1•of 11;~~:~_-_,.

- lhie>HCllllllJ-MW Co1tt1nentaj •. • .•
UDO DI JESOLO llolidaya, •Q.•ftdlor ~ ."''..
11 day_s from 34 ans I :~;!~;;o-cbtc;iuniln ~-:::-"-~---=- .
llllllMI ARDVDHCE . ~ - • Tiek.wbeno appr.,.-i.,._ l >
13 days from 37 ans I NAME •··········-··············..··-····-···;·-_····I
$ANS.HASTlANANDPARIS .
14 days. .. - from 36 gn& IADDRESS.-•....~ ..·-··--··· ..-···-··"· I
~:~•::ltAltEAN S111Tff~IUIS~ro~69 gns I~~~~··~~;;;;;;_;:;;;;;;;;;:;·t;;~-,_

10. Mutiet .St., Wlfan, or collect a
Also,.large.s~lecti,oo of Smiths· • cotOW"~fl'onrrovrl0fflt1av11-U4'flt.•

coach tours in Britain. • • • • • • • •

Smiths
OF WIGAN

LLANGOLLEN AND DISTRICT LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
The A,G,M,_ was .held at the Liberal Club on Thursday,

19th January, 1967 and was very well attended. ·
The .usual Reports and Minutes of the previous A.G.M.

were read . .
Mrc,·w.~oe Jq.ttes, J.P., the President of the Llan

gollen ~iitiwf wiiS unanimously re-elected for Presidency
during the forthcoming year.
'l'lfe officers elected were as last year : Chairman, MrsMills

Jones; Secretary, MiissF. M. We}bouroe; rrre.Surer, Mr
G. R. Humphreys; Subscription Secretary, Mr John Bailey;
Assistant Secretary for the coming year, Mrs Stroker.
The Executive Committee so far arranged : Coun. D. L•.

Cuffin, Mr E. Benbow, Mr Di!\Vyn Jones, )fr C. Davies, Mrs
Walface Willims, Miss Beryl Owen and Miss Gwen Owen.
Three furtther members to be co-opted

Mr,RQger T·aylor, the Constituency Organiser, spoke to·
the meeting and thanked everyone for the tremendous help
and co-operation he had received. He spoke of the very suc
cessful Fair, the Social Evening and Buffet, and the Rum
mage Sales held during the year. lie also referred tp the Club
and the successful year for the Savfags Committee. He al!IO
was very Jlleased to mention that 1a V\llj' otrong 'Young
Liberals grolll)'.lbas been formed dn Llangollen under the
Chairmanship of Mr Dilwyn Jones. These Young Liberals
meet every Thursday night.
On Saturday,.J1111ua:ty 21, three members of the Associa

tion- attended the Liberal· Council Meefing at Llanidloes,
where a rousing· welcome was given to Mr Jeremy Thorpe
M.P. -
DENBIGHSHIRE DRAMA ASS()J::IATION - AA· a result
of the resounding success of the One Act Drama Competition
111st year; it has been decided to hold two separate Compe
titions this year, Last. year's Competition was confined to
Weish Drama. Groups; but this year there will be one·Compee,
tition for Welsh Groups and another for English Groups.
Both Competitions Will be open to Drama Groups from

Denbighshire anrl all the actors are required to be over 16
years of age. It is proposed to hold both Competitions early
in Ap~il, and any Drama Group. wishing to take part is
asked to contact the Secretary, Mr G. Trebor Hughes, 5
.Upper Clwyd Street, Ruthin by the 6th February, 1967;The·
Committee will not be able to make the necessary arrange
ments until the number of Groups taking part is known.

I
i.
I
I

I··..·.•·'

Llangollen lnternationat Musical Eisteddfod
·JULY 4th -·9th, 1967•.

Orders for reserved seat tickets for individual Session
and Concerts will be accepted from lst FEBRUARY

Ticket Prices
CompetrtiveSessions:

Wednesday - Folk Song antl Dance
Thursday - Youth and. Female Choirs ) 10/ -
Friday - Mixed Choirs ) and
Saturday - Children's and Male Voice Choirs ) 7 / 6

Evening Concer~:'
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thu1'Bday, Friday, Saturday

andSundaylO/-and7/6 ··
Ordinary admission (Unreserved) payable at entrance

to'Ground 4/- each
Children under 15 years of age :._ 2 / - to Competitive

Sessions oruy.
Applications to : Hon. Secretary, Ticketo Committee,

International Musical Eisteddfod,
LLANGOLLEN. Tel. Llangollen 2286.
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,I DAVE'S I
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i DIARY I
E E= ••
1~ MONDAY i
S Mias Twickett Miked Colin tc be an angel in the ~f~ pl.aJ·and Col.in •aid ho wa•n't going tc be anrt.hing 5
·!!I'l!l·~;)ll"''l'~ •bit about the Arohan...,i Michael !i= fiiibtmg eo then Colin agreed. Now We call OW' gang a
ii the Archangels a.nd have had 80IDegear fil<lltaagain·t ji!i the Dragona, Of course we win or it woUld-malle the iii Bibi~Wl'Ong. , i
ITUESDAY !
ii Today we threw out a.II the Dragone from ecbool. s
ii They bad to run rom;id to the back en-trance .a.ndwere le
§ late so they got 60 lines ea.eh. ~" =
~ WEDNESDAY ~
.5 Mr. Deaton had brought eome hay in from Melling ~i for the Nativity play. During rehearsal a mouse ran ~
~ :'!lteM~:t'1t ::.m~u:dda~i~~wjb~o~~ :: ~-----~-
~ Chri11tmaistree and all the lighte went ant. When $
S they came on she and Mr. B were both on the :fl-Oor=:5 a.nd Miss T. W&8 clinging to him. ~

~ THURSDAY ~
§ Miss T. aaid we ought to remember Jon~ peopJe at =
i Christmas so we decided to go and sing carol! to them.s Fint wewont to old Mr. Turv"T. but he 6hout<>dthat
~ he would turn the dog on as if we didn't go awa.y,

~ ;:?J1w:ke-:h!. ~p ~8 1~e1!dk:t-0~~t;r:.~~~1!:!
5 had her telly OD. SO' loud she cool(ln't heer UR. But
~ Mre. Bloomer asked us in end ga.ve us eome cakeEl
~ and .hotchocolate and her budgie let us play with her.
:;: It was gear.

!FRIDAY.
; We decided to give Mn. Bloemer a ~riiatmaa
E preaent. Eric ~ chooolate but ahe hasn't any
5 teetb. Colin oaidi"OOnt from Woollies bot I said slJ,eig wu toOold and be ea.id no woman "81 tco old for .,
!§ -· Jn the end we bought 8<11116 eeed for her lltldg1e s
E and ohe lot lUI in IO tliiU> we oould giye it tc her our- !l!

''The ..nervous child's reaction to fn!Stralioll tal!:es ~ ••iv••• Then ahe IP'.., 118 oomeca.ke ehe'e iust baked ~
two main forms, active and passive. Active reactions "'I SATURDAY . . ;
indude wilfulness, aggressive behaviour, rudeness, We went carolling ~ the boopl.ta.I,.The7didn'~ take :
~ wudalism. stealing. and other anti- muob no~k~ of ua in the fim Ward· but~ the ~
social or ewn ~.co~duct • •. ~::t~~Jt!!!!~~...'!:.'f.'\,;{11::_.;: ;:;1~ •~

"Passl1le mlQDODS Include apathy, withdrawal from Itc Ill'. Then we went tc the Maternity Ward bat wb.eii 5
all forms al active, spontaneous outlets. The dilld may we 6~ singing all the babies hOwted, But we bad !!!!
avoid mixing wilb bis schoolfellows,keep out of games a sm•• hing tea aftenrards. s
<l!'sporU. spend~ of.bis time.m~ ~on 8 SUl!)AY ~
'1i8own. orDr IOlllil passive pursuit like ruding or view- !! Chri•"'! •• Day. Mam gave me a pullover aad aboes, ~
mg 1V. . . i Dot a kmfe and Dar a dollar. I exchanged the knife :;
. "Unfortuqatdy,.the·pas.sive child may.meet with the !!j and dollar for a watch with Billy, Snowba.ll gave me a §
approval of panenl8·or teachers who ~ only too glad a wallet for the shoes, Mam want<>dtc know where th~ :;

----------------------,to find a youqlltet who is quiet and, u they say, 'no § w·':.'.''.,~h~,,!'1~;,;::~.!,°~b:;'e;e:e ~!.;~""-Bat abo''l ~
trouble at all'. so lhat he may not be thought to need 61111f.1111m1m11Am111111111111111111m111111111111u1111111u1111111111111n111111mnn11111111mmmniii
any help. . ·
"Whele&Sthe child whose reaction to frustration takes

an active. delinquent form is making himself felt in such
a disagreeable way that some-adult will probably insist
that something is done to put things right."

PEOPLE tend to think
tMt "bigbly strung"

dMNrell are more lnlelllgml
and. 11'.ntWveClum other
people. 'Ibey l!ll'Ylie boCll
these lbiilp, bat they may
also be chtldren with a ner
TiluJ pi'c!b!eiu.
DR. F, R. C. COSSON

writes:-
"A small child has no

way of estimating time. His
bodily and emotional de
mands breok no delay. To
hiin, motlier'~ absence even
for jive minutes when he is
lying wet, cold and hungry.
in his cot, seems an eternity
of miserable discomfort and
fear. He reacts by screams, The damage oauaedto a room<IfHlllsi- Grange,Stanley ROid, HoJlak•
first of distress. then, if mother does not come running, big baby'. lbis 'babyishness' of ·the·!lCIVOUB child may,
his feelings change rapidly to anger. ~!last into adult life. .

• "It is probably that ibe child who becomes nervous
has some innate leek of tolerance for·frustratioo. Even
In the same fa.milYrbabies who have been bJOQghtup,

··so rar as it is possible to observe, in euctly the same
manner, may· become either 'normal' or nervous
children. ·

"A baby finds his rage against his ·mother very
difficult to .bear. Vaguely be feels that bis angry out
burst .OllY baml her, may drive her away, or destroy her
altogether. This conllict in early life between the expres
sion Of angry resentment and the fear of it's conse
quences. the loss of mother's. love or of her person, is
one of the basic roots of anxiety and guilt in the small
child. ' ,
."11.-oadlyspeaking, nervous children are those in

whom this sort of conftict bas been especially acnte 0r
prolonged. Their later nervousness is a delayed way of
expressing some of the frustration Ibey have experienced
in early life. ·
"As be grows older. a child is usually better able to

tolerate the necessary frustrations that he, like everyone
else, must experience. The nervous child, however, be
cause of· bis greater .sensitivity to frustration. may
remain. as bis mother or teachers may remark, 'a greatf

I
l

RAGE

Thi• book ehowo the ways·in wlllch
plants from the mountain&can be'"""°
at lower lev-els.FM each pnP ·a
eelecdon of position. ie given, togetbs

~i!~a~~b':sa~ia~ed.fs:1bi:ck'~d=
photograph• and 20 lull colour pJ&te..-
35/. A. J. Chapple Ltd,.llerwyn s-.
Bala, North Walea..

;-

.CRIMINAL

ARCHBISHOP TEMPLE
ON BAD RELIGION

. "Religion itself. when developed to real maturity,
knows quite well that the first object of its condemna
tion is bad Religion."

"The general Invitation is to heroic enterprise in
volving readiness for the completest self-sacrifice,and
concern for the mere saving of the soul is condemned
as a sure way of losing it."

"It was not crime or vice that sent Christ to the
Cross; it Was resrctability and religious stagnation
and compromise.

"If your conception of God is radicaJly,false, then
the more devout you are the worse it will befor you.
You are open[n$ yoursoul to be.moulded by some
thing base. You had·muchbetter be an..athe!iit." , ·

THREATENED
WITH DEATH

"'They are dally threatening us ""Ihave alwaye regarded 'death
with death. which we are quite as a friend and eeviour, not as
indifferent about; "inChrist Jesus a frightful thing O?' punishment
we boldly despise the sword and - Only thro' death can we find
the flam~. We know in whom happiness. Happiness is eaelu
we have believed, and we are sively in God." - Ewald Kleist
sure that we shall lay down our -hanged under Hitler.
lives in a sood eauee."-Bi~hop
Hooper to Hen.ryBullinger, Dec.
11. 1554.

"He lo alive with all the holy
martyrwand with bis Chriet, the
head of. the martyrs. •.• - Bp.
Hooper's widow to H<nry Bui·
linger, April 11. 1555.

"My dearest beloved, in a mo
ment now I ahall be go~ home
to oer Lord in complete calm
end certainty of aalvation." -
~ .on Roenne to his wife,
when awaiting execution under
Hitler.

"One binh: two deaths. Two
blrtha. no death - only a sloop"
Bp. Taylor Smith.

~e .haw has now come -
1errihle f.or-allwho Jove me but
the hour of Hben.tion I«me ..•

"Death •••. the great drama- There h«.1heen darkneS&bot th1
tic momentwhen our faitib Oamea '<lay' ie dawning. In thee G
!~!:u ce:a!:i'gun~is n!:~ti~ ~ Lord have I hoped. ~elulia."
dark. hanaing en God." _ Rev. - Father Lampert, awa1tin1 f'.S·
Don "RObin1. eoatien under Hill«.
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HOLIDAY
GUIDES

I met ·a. man WitliOut~11.I'i!and it terrified me.
I had not met such a one before without scars -

without those bitter, burning· wounds, dry,
wrinkled callouses within. ·· .
The scars, the badge of Everyman,
No - not every ma.n, for! could see 'IVitliina.nd

·through that one, like a diamond without flaw,
there was no scar - auchas our scars.
Don't get me wrong.
He was damaged goods.
He looked as if he had been torn into a thous

a.nd pieces, then thrown together a11&in.
A living scar, if you like.
But I am thinking of those scars which are our

shame?
What of those times when 'envy goads the spite

ful tongue, when greed turns scheming' wheels
Within wheels,
When a sword rests between a husba.nd and his

wife and love burns low.
You say that envy, greed, the sword can be laid

aside.
The breach healed?
Maybe-
But-is there not a brand - a scar seared into

the mind - the heart.
And those times when men and women are. like

files '-

HAvE AN.INTERFBT JN
•·-~"- • -_.,,..,_..-"'. · d d. Id LLF'EITry Prayer! Life~ymg uistraeuon Ill 8l1 or ere wor - to Trand'ormedl Faacinatin1

be ignored - o't squashed. Oontact41 I Healing Power I
Th ' h · ' · · Guidance dadJy given. Write:-

OS'e times W. en -. m~nkey-wise - we see Mr~ Bri"'le;r 309, Cheney
no, hear no, $peak 110, Nb f No! Muor Boad~B.rilidOn,,Wiltt. ·

The arteries through ..wltlcJithe lifeblood flow.s, l!rfa6: cnif1 FatclnalJnll
pulses, harden just llha~ii~~ bit m°.re. . .. . . "":; ~~an~ .:n.:.r.;
The Eyes glaze, heanng tliitlkens, Just that little t:i..- puw-. Imm,_

bit more. No scars ? °"" home, without capital 1n••• t.
men·tt No eaperlence nec&llPY•

See the hand which wrote those 0 so correct, Free d~ A..J.Cha~ Ltd~
those 0 so. destructive words of poison -· stiffen Ataidloaae, Jlola, No . Wa~";"
and swell at the joints.,. · e
No scars? 'B~~U"'"' Jr..~
Look Man I Look!·•. adjoinjna 1ea tront~uoec' · lerma o41~eaaoo.-Pllulo
Listen! - Listen I ~=..:vi.on. a A.Ja
Can't you see ?
Can't you hear? . J0~J!25J!~1=
I saw a man without those scars and I saw f~l•;:t'.~s!i':i!'i!i'.

myself and you, and you. I. saw the whole world Bala, Merioneth.
of man's acheivement.
Ma.n'is splendi~ elmi&us 'at times. INDUSTRIAL
Hi hi t • . t . hl d hi NEWSLETTER

. 8 a~ ev~el! 11· amee; , . so IB is gree , s A ....., of lndu.ry, toc!mol
inhumanity, his sick, liek pnde. and technloal edooatloo, ~
Man is .,Jaclid,. ••.• IC&l8 are killing him. ~ 5'd'!:, ln<l~work~
l met a man withotn scars - an innocent - me.,t, .the Y.1\1.(:.A. Education

and so - ~¥'!.=· ~'!:'."'=
I killed.him. . a~ J!f!.hthe~.:r.::. Guide IA> Earoue. Fall...._.

f»J BILL JOHNSTON. -' &ee. Fi;om any of the ro.d 111&..,G.B.~ tolllil-i~U:'j'.';t:':-"''Ci';'.11: tomlalvocalilibirlea - 541.
Bamick Ume, Noum.rwn. A, J, CHAPPLE LTD.. .
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BRITAIN AND IRELAND SA>/•
PAPER-BACK 18/·
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Appy de Jada oo <lon't act
;key but fear the Almighty; "
dey11be in tune with de Unfv-
eree,

.Appy de iads oo e-.ry theirsells
dry: God'll put em on dare
feet.
Appy de lads who aren't big·

edded; God'a put em in His
will.
Appy de skwurdealers; der'Il

get wot dey Jive - an more.

Appydo Jada oo live a break
·~ a bad-on: G.9cf'll6;iveem de
blgg•• t break of all.
Appy de lads oo make .up dare

illlnd IA> do right - ftJr keeps;
dey'll get a clear pit1u.re of God.
Appy de Jada oo don't get

airya<ed 'Wlid redUibo •.•• lcln
pBtohop rowoand atop de fights
before dey •tart; folh'll caB
em God's awn lada.

ra:pr.; d.i.-in~1;'°d!.~1t
top oI dcr tree.

All ,...... be •PpY when de ole
world welliea ,er and yocken
on Je!' coz yow've done wot'1
'right; det means y-ew've·got into
de first team. Gerrup durl It's
eppeaed to all Cod's llhly fado.
-What is it? It'• 8COUle for

Matthew 5. 1-12

~.6f..:I
MARRIAGE BUREAU

SUITABLE llTRODUCTIOllS
COllFIDEITIALLY ARRANGED.,. '/tit,.,. *"II#

MARJORIE MOORE
CHRISTIAN INTRODUCTIONS DEPT.

79 NEW BON1D STREET,W.t
HM Pt"* seu

4 aRITISH M4Da TYPS-WRITIR PORONLY

16! Cuineas

EMPIRE CORONA•••.• y,......._
Bere'e tllo Ja- EMPIRE •••••.
•••• &Jpewri&er, CNll&edto •••
,.,. ..._ of w.. -
••••. It • ...- ,... ••• alanll

·. lt'e padw, - elMtlo .....,
•••••• IJplDs - •••••• So -
•• ..,.., - ......_ ,.,. ••• r •••

11PtweiP1 EMPUIB - •••
- lacted :•.•••, la "" -
aaart •illrllte ear.ryfq -

f'.Jly -ted loaa.o _,_

A. [, Chapple (Bala Press) Ltd..
IALA. MBJUONBTH. Tel 42!1



HEARD OF UNITY-PLAN? LADIES! Mak~ mo~ whilst'".
Your opportunitv to b\ly •-r-1 the children are at school. Con

"Up to £1? paid for 1818 .to .thing for your borneand yoonelf Igenial work interviewing house-
1984 5 /- pieces; Other sarle, at guaranteed genuine wholesale wives. 4 hours per day, 5-<lay made-to-meaiiure
and medigha~purcha;;'d. Se~~~; orices. It is no tonger necessaryto 'week. ~rain.ing given. Write for *Foundations
8 Bale treet, ymo~S 5. mow the right person 111 the ~de furthet -~ to A,rea~~. . · ··· · ·,

l I f!>rthe right price. Yo11subs:ribe 29 Uflity Avenue, $neyd ~: *S~uit&
---------,........,- 1 2 guineas onnuaUy. to UNITY- Hanley, Stoke'ol!'Trent ..• -1ll3/3 •SlackS .,

PLAN and ••ve £'•, £'s, £'•· -Send
Printed•·and publlShed by A; 1. postcard for free colour brochure . ..
Cluopplc,Bala Press Ltd., Berwyn to "Subscriptions," UNITY- PENFRIBNDS wanted -"~
Stielet .. Bala, Merionea,.. T~ PLAN, BOl<199, "Seren", llerwyn many; all ages. S.a.11.-Pen SoO
Bala 429. · Street.Bala, N. Wales. ici:y(TSO},<llOrley,.Luca. nl/f>
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WANTED

''l:lllM:ll,~v• •
Vltllclll a diltlel ID
v llolliau Premm"
·••ea••vnntoelhou rvn •;,
Gwaith ffOI yw peidio ll rhoodi icliwi eich hunan y siawos
oennilLC25,()()()bobchwarterblwyddyna £5,000 bobmis,
heb son am y.lfuo·woorau eraillvn amrywid 0 £25 ifyny.

Yrnae'r Bondiau Premiwm yn ffordd dda o gynilo
hefyd, oblegid gellwch gael eich arian yn 01 os bydd
ampch. eu hangen. Ond y mae yn well ychwaneg_uatynt
gan fod hynny yn rhoddi mwy o siawas i chwi ennill.
Bydd eich Banc neu ·eich Swyddfa Bost yn latch o
roddi pob gwybodaeth i chwi am y Bondiau. fl{emiwm
a sut i'w prvnu, ADNAU'R(lVllLIDll CEIEO~Ol

BtllDIAU PREMI•· CYNILO
(Uollllfrif·dallad1,000 o Fondiau)

Ii e11wch·u11H.. ~'lallech ennill .. ~-
ac 1r 1d1Ch 1n cvnonhwvo'r Wlad
Cyhoeddwyd a•n y PW';'.flgor CynUo Cenedlaethm, Llundaln, W.C.2.

UNLIMITED MILEAOE
. lnOludll!I·.Ford.'& Fine Con
.CAMBRIAN l!CNOOL OP

MOToRINO

Spirelta CEOR.GE BAKER
SELf-DRIVE CARS

ELWY HOUSE, 11 KING STRl!l!T,
WREXHAM

Toi, I 1181 A 511to/1

Pamydylech
.gsc! cyf rifbanc
ATEBION l'CH CWESTIYNAU

Cedwir eich arian yn ddiogel
Mae pobl yn defnydclio banciau er mwyn cadw eu harian yn ddiogel.
Dymuna rhai gael cliogelwch gyda hwylustod. Mae eraill eisiau
diogelwch gydag elw.

Diogelwch-a hwylustod
Os ydych am gadw'ch arian yo ddiogel, ac eto am iddofod ar_girel

. l>ob. amser, fe agorwch Gyfrif Trofod, Mae'n fwy na thebig·y
· -medrwch drcfnu i'ch cyf)ogwr dalu eich cyftog yn syth i'r nmtb.hwn o
gyfrif bob diwmod tAL(Gofynnwcb,i Giere <:)tlogau·eich cwmni am
f:inylion); Yna, pryd b~ag y dymunwch godi .ariim-i'ch pwrpas
eich bun nou i dalu arian I rywun arall-y cwbl a wnewch yw
sgrifennu siee, Mae siec yn hollol' ddiogel; felly, gellwch arbed amser
a thrafferth ichwi eich hun trwy ddefnyddio'r post i dalu biliau, etc.
'Maellawero gwmniau busnes a siopau yn barod i dderbyn eich siec
fel taliad..a golyga hyn na raid i.chwi gario ond ychydig o ari111;1parod,

Diogelwch-sac elw
Os oes gennych arian dros-ben, rbywbeth natl oes mo'i angen ar gyfer
treuliau o.ddydd iddydd, gellwch agor un ai Gyfrif Cadw neu Gyfrif
Cynilion. Gan na fyddwch, yn y naill achos na'r llall, yn codi arian yn
gfson, fe dAI y bane log i chwi arno. Ond wrth reswm, gellwch yn
rhwydd godi arian.o'r cyfrifon hyn hefyd pryd bynnag y bydd galw
amhynny.

Manteision eraill
Ceir Dawer o fanteision eraill ynghlwm wrth Gyfrif Trafod, yn
cynnwys benthyciadau gan y Banc, cyngor ariannol cyffredinol, talu
biliau rheolaidd trwy Archebion Sefydlog, cadw dogfennau'n
ddiogel, a Sieciau Teithwyr ar gyfer teithio yn y wlad hon neu dros y
mor,

Y swmsy'n angenrheidiol i agor cyfrif
Yn Barclays, gellwch agor cyfrif a chyn lleied a phunt. Mae'n hawdd
iawn=-dim ffwdan, dim ffurfioldeb, ac eithrio y gofynnir am dystiol
aeth annibynnol amdanoch pan agorwch Gyfrif Trafod.

Sut y geHwch agor cyfrif 'bane
Ewch i unrhyw-gangen gyfleus o Barclays, un ai'n agos i'ch cartref
neu'n _agos'i'ch ·gwaith, a dywedwch wrth unrhyw un o'r staff yr
hoffech agot ~rif. Mae_cyn symled ll hynny. Pam na wnewch hyn
beddiw a phroll'r peth trosoeh eich bun?

• BANC BARCLAYS
Arian yw ein busnes ni
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For Your Diary
FrL, Feb. to, -Opera for All,
'l)>wn Jfall, 7.80.P.m.
Sat. Feb. ll. Noson Lawen
Parti Llsngwm, Town
Hall.

Tues., Feb. I4. - A.G.M. of
Conservative 'Association
7.80 p.m-

Sat., March 18. ..,:...Ll&ngollen
W.I. Rummage Sale.

Conservative Association
(Llangollen Branch)

ANNUAL GENERAL
MKETING

will be held in the
Conservative Club

on Tuesday, February 14,
·"""·-· at 7-80 p.m,

RE-UPHOLSTERY by Beak·
bane. Your upholstery problems
settled speedily. Your 3 plecc or odd
chairs recovered like new Jn JUlY
one of a large quantity of patterns.
No fancy prices. Defuritely no
extras. Every job done by our
expert craftsman who take a pride
in their work. For unbeatable
·prices and unequalled service write
.or plione and we. will call anytime
anyWbere. Beakbane, 11, Bertie
Road, Wrexham. Tel: 40(i7 to

Llangollen Urban District
Council

CARE'l'AKl!lR
rowNHALL

The above Cou11Cl1umte applkatt ••••
loi the·fu!Ltinleoppoin<ment of a Male
Caretaker 01 the Town &II, Llango!Cn
and particullls of the appointment can
-be <N>toined at tit.. Office of the under
signed during the usual office houro,
t:o&etharwith form of application for
the -n.tment.
' The rate of pay ah.n he 11.n.o. per
week.
Application forms to he completed

ond •elurn<d in the enYelopepn,.;ded
to the und.,.igned not later than NOON
OD Tuesday, 14tb February 1967.

E. Ellia ll<iberte
Clerk al the Council

Town Hall,
Uangon..,;
Donblghehire.
26th January .1967.

TOWN HALL
CYNGERDD PARTI
"CWM EITHIN"

FEBRUARY lltlt, at 7.30 pa
Ilangwyrn
Cadeirydd

Dr E. S. Levgreen
TOCYNAU 3/6, 2/6; a 1/6 i hlant a

phensiynwyr.
YR ELW I YSGOL FEITHRYN

LLANGOLLEN

MODERN. 6 berth car ••• n to let,
Licensed club, ehcp. Hire ee:rvic.e end
Showers. For detaller, Mrs Atkin&OD,
2 Woodway, Fulwood, Praaon, Leeee
.i.ir., Tel. Preetoo 26054.

TO ADVERTISE

IN TH ISDYDD MAWRTH
IONAWR 81,1007 JANUARY 81; 1967.

THE LATE' MR.. ROBERT WIL:LIAMS
·We. regret to record the death 'of Mr Robert WUlikis,

which occurred. on ,January ~6, at his home, .Bryn Estyn,
Llangollen, after a long illness. .·
l\fr Williams, who attained his 79th birthd&y a few days

before his death, was a native of G!asfl"yn; -~gdiudion;
He married Miss Winifred (Gwen) Jo~ o~Bangor, and
for 48 years enjoyed the true happiness of home life, rearing
six children in an atmosphere of enduring resPect and af-
fection. ·
Mr Williams was a railwayman f-OJ'.il years and was· Fore

man ganger on the Berwyn-Trevor ~ectian"of the line. He
was also expert in First Aid and Ambulance work; and a
member of the late Mr J. E. Morris's Chou~ Bis health had
been poor for the last ten yars. He was admitted to Llsngol
len Hospital in October last, bnt returned home again, where
he was devotedly nursed by his wife BDddaughters.
The funeral,which was private .was.9n Monday, January"

80. The Rev. Meurig Roberts and the Rev. E. R. J<>nes
(nephew), of Ammanford, conducted<~ -at Bryn
Estyn and afterwards at Pentre By-0han -Crematorium.
The monmers were ~-:Mrs W. Williams (widow) ; Mr and

Mrs Clifford Williams, Rhostyllen; Mr and Mr!i Arthur Wil
Iiams, Bolton (sons BDd daughters-in-Jaw); Mr and Mrs B.
Jones, Bristol ; Mr BDd Mrs P. Hadfiel,d. J)mlstable (sons·
in-law and daughters); Mr and Mrs. A;.llughes, Miss Megan
Jones (adopted daughters); Paul, B~, Alan,Graham,
JeBD, Gillian, Terry, Wendy (grand~Ur and Mrs
John Williams; Mr and Mrs Ned~ {brothers and
sisters-in-law}, Mrs Liz<llieWalker~£siste!r);''!Kitty, Elrlys,
Doreen, Winnie (nieces);, Peter, FraD-Ois,"Aled and Glyn
(nephews) ;?tbs M. Lloyd, Mrs Gwynhya :J'i>nes; ··Mr Stan
Jones, Mrs Kate Walker; Mr and Mrs Glpi Jones; Mr and
Mrs Ben Roberts and Gwyn; Mrs Nellie Jones; Messrs Percy·
and Tom Roberts; Mr BDdMrs R. Davies •d Harry; Beat
rice and Olwen ; Jean, Jerry and Jenny; :IQ!ia Eirwen Jones;
Miss G. Turton; Mrs Betty Hoare; MrG:lrolJn~;Mr Gwylim
Hughes; Mr Liew Evans and Mr J. Gomawy Edwards.
Retired Railway Staff provided the ~g party:- E.

A. Price, E. Humphreys, F. Perkins and "E. Morris.
Flowers were from the .immediate. fami1y··onJy; but don

ations from relatives and friends are beiJllr seat to the Robert
Williams Fund, Llangollen Hospital.

f2/6.

"TDB: .to.VJ!;POTION"
. (Dcmizeltl)

0PmA FORAi.LLlangollen Urban District
Council

CLEANER
TOWN HALL will llo presented at the

The abo•e Council inrite applioatious TOWN HAIL, LLANGOIJ,EN
for the part.time appointment of a fe. "" FRIDAY, FEBRUARY !Otb, 1967
male bieanor of the Oftices, ~ic •• 1.30 p.m.
U~, and Council Chamber in t!he ;t'"l!'kete:(5/, and S/6d.) ohuoinahle from
Tuwn Hall, Llangol!en and particulars Mr N, C. UA, Riverside Newaqenll,
thereof can be obtained at the Office of Abbey.Road, IJao.gollen. {Tel. 232ll.)
the undersigned during the U6Ual of- Local atr&ngements by Denhighohlre
tice hours, together with form of epph- Rural -Comm.unity Coancll
cation for the appointment. . 'l1rls ;grOap'is .pc~nted bf the WN-
Tbe rate of pay eball be ~· pounds DON OPERA :CENTRE fur the Ar11

per week. ~ ·eooncu of Great Britain.
· AppUcatlionfoims to be completed _ _ _ _ _ _J.,.;

a1l<i•olilm<>d in the envelope prov1d"1TIM£ -IJ!ll'l!. 1n1<1atly tO at.orie8 o
tq \be ~ed not law than nool t~ Bible if they have some.

"r .. -o. l4tli February. {!~b.t thinti g to watch at the ,..mJOil U;tltlUU.J., ••~. _..£;.;... Die,
E. Ellis Rober ;t~

Oerk of tho Cou m this . 'THIS ClfT'
T<JWDHall. -
Llaegollee, • liihi<i<Jost · ,Scd,.,gan Mr, :&tarahall'•
!Jenhighehire.,,, I ,bad, Bil?le magic campajgnei
26th Jaanary 'it967 ~t".v~'!: w~1<ib he co n d u c ts ;,,•_ · , . ~' ~nrohes of all denomi~

1. ·~... tiob whenover be is invitedr:r t1111e: to.

THANK',s. Mrs .Williams and family wish to ~:rest!' their
thanks and gratitude to .Dr Davies, Dr. Benjamin, Nurse
Roberts, -Nurse Evans, the Matron BDd Staff of Llangollen
Hospital for the care given to her late husband; and their
appreciation of the help -and sympathy of neighboura BDd
friends. ·

OBITUARY. - As going ·to Press, we were distressed to
learn of the death of Miss Jennie Jackson, which occurred

' shortly after she was taken to Llangollen Hospital on Tues
day night.

NEWS IN BRIEF. - On Saturday, January 28, the youth
groups of L!arigollen Methodist Circuit bad an enjoyable
trip to Liverpool, where they saw the film "The Sound of
Music". .
The same afterIU><>n1ife Sunday Sehool scholars of~.------·

Collen we~ined to tea-at, the Dorothy BDooxe;--jlrep-.
arations..1:M!mgmade by members oUhe Mothf!l''s Union BDd

of the children. ..
The Rev. J. I. Rees addressed the Welsh Lite~ary Society

on anuary 27, describing the ehareeters ·of vicars and curatea
chiefly in Llanelly, whom he remembered. Mrs J. A. Davie&
presided.
Mrs Blake, formerly of _Y Nyth, AbJ:/eyRoad, has presented

to the U.D.C. for Plas Newydd, a earved oflll:chair previously
owned by Jonathan Hughees; aad Mr T. K. Butler has pres
enteded a .silver badge commemorating the 1008 Eisteddfod.

Mr W. A. Smith (Cleator~s) has been awarded the Royal
Humane Society, Certificate on Vellum for his rescue of a
young woman visitor from the River Dee last August.

- . ~
SmithsG~
holidaysstart from
29i~s andwhisk
you_rightfront
yourdoorstep O
into the sun _ ..
Cut out Inconvenience and extra - ~
travelling expenses with Smiths of
WiganIThe coech collects you from any
of 40 plck·up polnto ln,the North and -
dropa you right It the Airport. Plcl<ayou ·
up again when you arrive and delivers . ·
you to your hotel. And the holidays -
are so Jow·prlcedyou'll have , ·
plenty of. spending money from~..~---" -----w~ST.0101 HD UH CONSTANCE • IJUll]:!COUJUR .:o:::~l hom33gnaI P1- itnd nief~ ,· "",'11
8 days from2IH:GDII detall•and.lllutn.tlonsel ':~:':J•-

th•exclllnv11-Co11t1n111bol., ,,.
UOO DI 4UOLD · . hot1m1. • .Q,and/or ~ . -: ·
11 days from:Wan•l~~:!~:crtour•ln -~.:, __
RUIUll AID VllQCH! • Tick wti.r• approorlet.. 1 6
13 day& from 37 gns INAM! ...•.._..,._,,_u-·-...--.:..:.-...1
SH $UAITIAlAH PHIS
1• dayt . from 36 gn• IADDRrss -- •.··-"·-···--- ••....,

~2~~::u11u11 1•m1c1111_"1om69 an• I~~~;~~;·~:.i~:~;;;;~;~:·1
.,., Market .SI., Wi-IM, or c:Gal•nt •

Also, large selection of Smiths acolou"ouioetromwour1oca11...nt•vent--:.

coach tours InBritain. • • • • ·-- •

Smiths
OFWIGAN
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<oar B11by1
State. should compel ~"':~on~

II th Cl rm ers,a ' e ergy - ttSU I IC

~..';:, ••. ~rg._••••I .•lilt, iJl'l't.tu, "::;
llY ••• AllL

ltf:irT~ ••~va:!
oar •••••••••••••. 1ht.~r:r1oi:'l'ldm'~~
1r1nken, wi1r •11• :.ihr11111
preml._ lbat aN -=-=··""'~,....tlftl'."'"",ijm W ::.;u;,.,.m:
iNilf~ irllh •.••••••liONlllJ'

"t~··an spokesman
In atOtl' · ·r.~t the new
lei'riil h8cl l!ffn !!'tde p01-
•ll!I• !IY th~ tact thol Ulelr
oliimt experie- had been
niucm bitter tlian average.
"Thi• has bellll SUlliOienlto
Justify prel!llum$ being as
mllllh as 15% llolflW the
ma,totlty Of other ~· ••
~nd oonatitutes, ilL _our
opinion, another 'lorcefal
argu,nent in disoUsling the
relatlonlhlt> llotween drink
'1"d road ICGidtnts'1 he
otated.
Ansvar, which is a mem..

- of tile British 1n1uranca
A1soolatlon1 has been estab
•- In the United King.
dom since 1859, It Is part
of an international gr
with b.ranches all over
Scandinavia and In Aus.
trslla.

Mi.$~i9n·
Family
Flies .
JIQme

HONQ'!t0N9

ENGLlSll missjonary
Mildred Dibden left •

here by air for London
with her newly adopted
fNnill'-'--21 ChillCSC b!lyS
""4 . gir~ a~~ ~·~
~nht a1l4 H ye~Jl·

For '40 }li:ar<Miss Dibden.
an Anglican missionary
now in her late 60''!.
operated a ·:.h o ni e for
abondoaed children · in
Hongkong's New Terri·
tories near the border
with Communist China,

-J:J11wit bits had to.cJose~·blif
· W•~1J11Xten-'has refused

10 give up her "turulyo''

. DON,\TIONS
·FinanCec) by donations from •·
.'· churches, charity organ
r isations and mdividuals,

she has arranged form
ally to adopt the children.

Travelling with her is ber
elderly gardener, his wife
and their daughter.

They will set up afresh in
premises at Southsea,

lVIiss Dibden·said before sbe
left th~t she.plans.ta tJ'§jµ
and educate the children
in Britain then, if they
wish. se,ttdthem back to
Hongkong "(o 1001< after
their own people,"

Japanese Vicar
Moves;fn

A JAP~rgyuian
is to sJ?end' •.•year as a

curate at Luton Piirisb
Church. ·
He · is the Rev. John

Michio Hasegawa, frol'I
Tgf~. an industria! townot :~oo.ooopeople, but of
wl)om only 500 are Christ
ians. He is in charge of an
Anglican church there.
His mission in England

is to learn how the English ,.
live, and a b o u t their
religious and sociaI tradi
tions.
He also wants the English

to understand Japanese
people, and hopes to visit
many London people in
their homes.

HERE'S· MY ·TlP
FOR. PLAYlll·
OF THE YEAR

Hurst's ~ ~J'.& en
hanced by a. solid sooring
prii'forma.noefor -his clu'l?-.He b ··
scored 30 go•I• for i.;.. club y~lais.£ season end in Leane-
and League Cu he · liao •.._ _, t... ~ 1D-1d
this winter ,. ..-

1

HIS EFfORT Meek '
Jy8th:m~goa.ls t&i :rl1o~fb~;. !
gamo an~sf l!i beating has e~ ~ ~ ~
some of the men who have a YG"rt(ltter"t'jtJI. ~t qq.I'
commended six-figure tmus. outst~ms tfl)lUtv_ '"JI.
fer tees. 'th !"' ai"'"t .•••~'1!11•He alsowinscredit for the WI 1 · ·· -· - -·appea.

-talned the tollowln&
three entries1
July 8: The blllld, deaf

and d-; the Blsliop and
Dloceoeof BunburJ .
JUiy 13• Aloohollos and

their tamlllea; \he BlshOp
and Dl-e di Bunbury.

J lllY~7: The mentally Ill,
•hronlOl!IJ111and qed 1 tM
Bishop and Dloceooof llun.
bury.

Tn ,'Ihow bueineee tbeY C6lJ.
lt -box-officea.ppeal. bi foot..
hall tbev have not ·quite~~.~ta _aame, othel'
!\'ii~.•• .-na••••

1'ht·~lr}•••n...·
~1,lJO'rWlad
piaye _.

THE ._rauo,. ol ln1or.
-Ion for dlftloult

ll'Olll!• 91 l>.!!l'Pleon the
same day can IOlllttltnes
.,,.,.....,. rather ddd nllllta.
We are su,. that no double
meaning was Intended by the
Chu""' authorities In W11-
tern Australia, but it •as
certainly _..,.. that J.n
summer's llst of SUl'Bfftetl
Intercessions should have

A oaaD lack of disc;pline 'n the
Anglic11"61111rchstal'tJ at th1t foitt,

·Evenin 'Natal where this,we belie-, was
ti.fi p'lbliJbe~, - -.

1be Rector won't christen
our baby;

(!'s .really a terrible
· sMme;

For cllil4r!Mlget on $9
much better'

Whe!1 christened and
g>V!ln 11-name.

The mws that we l!lake
in ~ Prayer BOOk

Are nominal ones, they
suffice

To render the service·iDJ
.pressive,
And make it all·solemn
and nice.

So. if he won't christen
011r Baby.

We're not going to
make ourselves ill;

There's still quite a num
ber of churches,

And plenty of chapels
that will!

TALKS

Insurance

THE.' archbi8hops of Can
tm"bu,Y a.nd York ha.ve

,p.ppoioted the AngliCa.n rep
Teeentatives 1 on the· joint
OODUIUt~· wjj;b the Preoby.~it~Oh~•\i::SUf.~:;t·of
Bri~, Dt. Olivor Tom~w
(oJiafrmev), Canon H. E'. .W.
Turner, _tne Rev. A. M.
'4llchin, the Jt'ev. G. J. c.
~bant, N'rs.$. Hodson and
C&;n}~· David Paton (secre,

~il COD\l!'iJ;t<je ;, to !>ei<in
-Such p11lJJl""'-:. ja f ,,_ -r, the n~ .~~·· m unity '!>T~". ,"'~ - ~ betM'een'ffl.e Ohnrch of F..•ug;

."°\lllflY . -. ~.,,..;nd the Presbyterie.n
O\tgjtt.!.!~m.PJlpc)l 'Pie ·w•._ge, which aloo
to. v•~!"'l• ' iaVolyedtb~ Oharch OfScot,

Tbc state shbuld eompel landiaDd the Epi-scoJ><~IDhurch
'' all ihe ~ ' . ' :.!~":ti=1~:i'/e~J~i.~!
To tak.e ~ child ~ entit.,led "Th.e Anglkan.without tail .- , b~flrul Con-v~r.aations''.

· t recommendedthat all.con
versations now proceed along

When baby rOqui(ed vac.. "national" lines.
cination,

, Tho doctor came here
:it the run; ·

But parsons, who ·cill
tJiemse!vellCbristia!IS,

Refuse to let infauts be
"done"

He asked some disqµ~t
ing questions

"" cOf babies he'd christ
. ened before

Who go to tire Salvation
Anny

Alongwith the children
. next door.

.Q11tif they are set!!JO the
. qial'fl .

·~le fptlp ~. f4kiP!I
·-~~; <>>,

A,$1<>11$ ~ 'flaFy' lli 11tll!nd
-~.

'I dplt't •it mauers a
icraj>.

GRANOAD'S,
Ml·NIS1
MYhusband who works in

a men'ii wear shop, noticed
during a recers sale that some
old-Ieehicued long woolly vests
wj~ short eleeveewere being
bought l>y·young girls: Won.
der'ug :wh.at on eart.I}. · they
"'"'ted '1le0> for. he ook«I the I
girl -whobought the ~19(one
if file ;v,·~biryin~ ;t as ··a gifl
for her grandad. ·Myhelband
'1f-4$ completely tali;~ ~ad:
when she told h\m toot the
vei<i.tawhen dyed, madC eeeee
mini dresses,and at OnlyJOs
eech 'Were considered a great
barpin!
Letter by; .

.(Mr&) HJ.I'. .. ·a;;,,101.

WHAT GOD
IS DEAD?

in the Februart
Issue of

WORLD
CHRISTIAN

DIGEST

World Cbristian D!g.,..1
~tile m c a t

lntereotlne In tlle th-b•
and practice of lb<

Cburcllea of the World
On!er from your new••
agen~ 1/6 l!IODthly. Why
not llfJlld II ._. a preanl
to a ~? Wrlte to ua
and we will oend It lo•
you and ..,ctooe a peei.
lnB eard lo oay wbo ·11
eomes fl'®\. Enclose 11-10
tor a single copy· 22/· for
a year"s subscriptton. and
send order to

W0rld Christian Digest, Berwyn St~et
Bala, N. Wales

·;~:-~.-~"~----------------------

It's true that the goil
parents' Children

Were reared at the old
Gospel Hall;

I don't think it very much
matters,

For now they go no
where at all. ·

I .

•

.~.·.of. course,
,Y•
~e to keep
and vow;

;1 i cans' god-
1 duties
;ly formalities
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.Say.grace
before TV,
he urges

DAD· mum. and the chlldma $>~ say graof ...
before they watch TELEVISION. This is the

viewof a Kirk minister in a stattling book of prayers
aimed at reviving family worshlp in the home. ·

And the Rev;' Robert
S. MacNicol-whose 38·
page book, entitled "Sun·
day, Monday", has been
sponsored by the Kirk's
committee on religious
. instruction of youth
suggests the f a m o u s
prayer "God be in my
understanding . . . " be
fore the family settle
down in front of the small
screen.
"Familie& all over the

world watch 1V, and it
uodoubtedly can. have a
bad influence as well as a
good influence on some
~pie - such a prayer
puts you into a respon
sible frame of mind".

Added Mr. MacNicol,
married with three grown
children:
"I would hope that put

ting in a prayer like that
would make the mother ,

!!.~tf~!1'~o~~a~~:·L k by'· 'STORl'ES WITHchildren on television. UC Y 0 _ _:·. ··· - ·
''But there is more to PRUNEL~A SCALES, . . . '_ . . . . .

it than that=-puttmg in a b~ity~t°°J;!.1!;:hJ::~7. .:. . ·
grace like that sllows has explainedwny she has ALEX MARSHALL who M··.
what people should do_ chris.tened her eon Samuel ' be ild ed' ·llif: • .· ·A·.G .•cbefore a lot of other Alexander Joseph. . once wi er .~ . ,
thin · Samuel 'lllE;BJJi' "asked of audiences &.&' "Za.nda" ,_DOW'·

gs. God,'' Alexander "Defender ueee his <Skills ·8.se. oltild-
~·1men~Ollf";i·televisi~n ~r~]rr:x~!n:e~~~hren's missiOner. . . - - e e.e

because II IS readily What a fucky son to have With the _helpof Ji:mmy,
known." sucha thinkingmother. his ventriloquist doll, he

tells Bible .rtortea and Plf'&.i
blea.
He uses lti~ doll and oon-

l:i;!:f aitd~i~ kg:i::ea
listened to by his fas
young, audiences.

'HIS UST

It io wrttlen In short
slmple sentenou. 11atronlfy
bound, lllld -talns many
tour..colour llluotratlons.
A gramophone record,

•• anable with the boGk,
lllvff the Bible text, hymno
and a brief meditation.

- "I ha,d the experience of
dqi"ll; · Punch and Judy
o!jow• for the children on
tqe bel>oh&t Portobello, 60
I started to apply the eeme
technique to 'Jimmy'.

A PORTION of. the Bible
has ....,, produced for

mentally rotarttd ohlldren
by the Netherland& Bible
Society.

Bible for backward
Children

The first vdluma in a
series .entitled ''What The
Bible Tells Us", contains
the story of JeWS'• birth
from the Gospela of Mat
thewand Luke.

WASTING TI-ME
Mr, l\1a.rshall ~ thii.t

yEBnego, .u a semi~~ ~
ricnal, he toured c1u~1md
. halls in India end in·this
country conjuring, ..•

"A.t that til!le I hid loot
my fimt child -and I _had
rather gone a.gninat.eVeq',.-·

~~,~~h=e~r:_'fJ:f
ieedI waia wasting my~:

''AUS ClfT'
So began Mr. M&rlhall'a

Bible m-a g ie__campaigns,
Which fle oo nd u c te in
.clmrches of a.11 denomina.;
tjO:Dswhenever he -Is invited
to.

1 •IN the put teR ,..,. tt.. Hmn of lllON
than 2,300 wio!rkers hawe 'passed

throuch the fi,lei 'of Ediirhurgh's ~iniest
...,ployment "agency•• - which has not
hffft •••1. ~ntly to tnfft ••• 4'mands
of M>Uld·be~mployers.
NOIP, lllidi 1be ildroducdoe al SeledlTe l!.lnploy.

-- Tu,. there. is lbe tbftat of redmulancy -..
tlle ~ Mops" and be-. bdps wlao form Ille~ ·m.m dlenlele, ••• lbe ICllftrl"~- illelf
for a poilible mowballing of out,;of'-worfl:deaoers.
The staff in reality is ~ Christine Haldane,

Church of Scotland social worker, and her premises,
the Church of Scotland Employment Office for
Women,,Ne at 1'10 High Street, Edinburgh.

,.
·1

·i

Already M:if!!&Haldane
reports an increa.sins mrm,
hor of women applymg for
work and althoog:hjt i& too
soon to fl1ltY if thiB :isa.direct
resuJt of the S.E.T. she ie

I
. eettdng out to help office and
factory cleaners who may
face redundnncy.
The agency one of the

I~r:~~t:~t:.~sc~~~c~;
· -alm01St 6Q years ago during
times of depressio:Q,with the
intention of helping prim,~~t~~;!.ai~~- pOople

"T have -left myi-e.ifopen
engagements for .at1 long ee
I am ellcwedto preach with
the - of thi. gift which L
have got," he said.

An elderly person no
longer .able to do hi!' or her
own houi;ew-ork.or a young
housewife home f.roni 00.::
pitaJ and needing -helpMth
her family, will etdll .reeeive
•priority treatment OV&lj
reque.sts by other employem.
Because of tJle hours of

work·the offiee can offer jt
is able to beat the S.E.T.
The women. can ·wqrk up

to eight hours a. wook 00..
fore their employer.a are
liable to JJt\Y the tax.

NHD FIRST
It helpo women to find

daily domestic work r&ng-~:,..~mto "m!: ~
·lM>11~d assh:tanoe, in..
eluding e0oking, and even. a
certain .e.mount of nur1ting
and·omnpa~onahip,
Nooe! li~ ,;.wa1B been 1'h<>

critetjon ob, ,whfoh the Ml'-

~ 7..it'n~0~~· :::!
tWs ..till holds troe.

PRIORITY

Priest faces
deportation"I keep myself free from

denominational attachment
because young people of all
kinds are in a. bit of a. state
and :this is because during
the period of the w-aryea.rs
they have no-t bad the
Church up-bringing or the
enccurageznant they need.11

FATHER PIERRE DIL,
(29). a Dutch Anlcli<llW

prieat at St. Alban's Oath
edral, Pretoria., South
Africa, hae been ~-ervedwith
a deportation order.
He has eeceived a.n.ony.

moue .ohone calls and letters!~~t~·:;:.:
mn.ga.zine,
The arbiclee were highly

oribicalof enforced segrega;
tion,

''Through my work in
night clubs .a.nd'80 on I have
&"eeli both ;Sidea of .Iife", Mr.
l\kr9hall contilll,l~, "and
that ia why I 8')1 00 •trolljlly
in favour of d<>ingthis kind
of Bible teaching;"
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Gwaith ffOl Ywpeidio A rhoddi Ichwi elch hunanyalawns
o ennill £25,9QObobchwarterblwyddyna £5,(l()Obobmis,
heb s6n am y Huowobrau araill yn,amrywio o £25 lfyny.

Y mae'r Bondiau Preiniwmyn.ffordd dda o gyrtllo
hefyd, oblegid gellwch gael -elch arfan .yo at os bydd
arnoch eu hangen. Ond y mae yn well ychwanegu atynt
gan fod ..hynny yn rhoddi mwy o siawns i chwi ennill.
Bydd eich Banc neu eich Swyddfa Bost yn falch o
roddi pob gwybodaeth i chwi am y Bondiau Premiwm
a sut i'w prynu. ADIAU'~CYllUOICEllWETIOL

BONDIAU PREMIWM CYlll8
(Uchafrif daliad 1,000o Fondiau)

··:

I SpireLLa GEORGE BAKER ,
SELF-DRIVE CARS

from ·JS/. per day, plus 4d. pet mile.
Abo unlimited mileal!I' tarlll.

1na1111111111Ford'• Fine can
CAMBRIAN BCNOOL OF

MOTORING

ELWY HOUSE,11 KING 8TAIEET,
WREXHAM

Tel, I t891 .,. 11110/1

Pam y dylech .
·gae[cyfrif bane
ATEBION l'CH CWESTIYNAU

Cedwir eich arian yn ddiogel
Mae pobl yn defnyddio banciau er mwyn cadw eu harian yn ddiogel,
Dymuna rhai gael diogelwch gyda hwylustod. Mae eraill eisiau
diogelwch gydag elw.

Diogelwch-a hwylustod
Os ydych am gadw'ch arian yn ddiogel, ac eto am iddo fod ar gael
bob amser, fe agorwch ·Gyfrif Trafod. Mae'n fwy na thebyg y
medrwch drefnu i'ch cyftogwr dalu eich cyllog yn syth i'r math hwn o
gyfrif bob diwmod til. (Gofynnwch iGiere Cytlogau eich cwmni am
fanylion). Yna, pryd bynnag y dymunwch godi arian-i'ch pwtpas
eich hun neu i dalu afian i rywun arall-y cwbl a wnewch yw
sgrifennu siec. Mae siec yn hOllol ddiogel; felly, gellwch arbed amser
a thraft'erth i chwi eich hun trwy ddefnyddio'r post i dalu biliau, etc.
Mac Ila~ o gwmniau busnes a siopau yn barod i dderbyn eich sice
fdtaliad, a golyga hyn na raid ichwi gario ond ychydig o arian parod.

Diogelwch-ac elw
Os oesgemiydi aiian dros-ben, rhywbeth nad oes mo'i angen ar gyfer

_ treuliau o ddydd i ddydd, gellwch agor un ai Gyfrif Cadw neu Gyfrif
Cyni/kJn. Gan na fyddwch, yn y naill achos na'r llall, yn codi arian yn
gysoa, fe ~ y _bane Jag i ~wi arno. Ond wrth reswm, ge1lwch yn
rhwydd gocli anan o'r cyfrifon hyn hefyd pryd bynnag y bydd galw
llJDhynny.

ManteiSion eraill
O:ir ·Bawer o fanteision eraill yngblwm wrth Gyfrif Trafod, yn
c:ynnWysbcnthydadau gan y Banc, cyngor atjannol cyffredinol, talu
biliau rheolaidd trwy Archebion Sefydlog, cadw dogfcnnau'n
dcliogeI; a Sieciau Teithwyr ar gyfer tcithio yn y wlad hon neu dros y
mOr.

Yswmsy'n angenrheidioli agor cyfrif
Yn Barclays, gellwch agor cyfrif ft chyn lleied ft phunt. Mae'n hawdd
iawn=dim ffwdan, dim ffurfioldeb, ac eithrio y gofynnir am dystiol
aeth annibynnol amdanoch pan agorwch Gyfrif Trafod.

Sut y gellwch ·agor cyfrif bane
Ewch iunrhyw gangen gyfteus o Barclays, un ai'n agos i'ch cartref
neu'n agos i'ch gwaith, a dywedwch wrth unrhyw un o'r staff yr
hoffech agor cyfrif. Mae cyn symled a hynny. Pam na wnewch hyn
.heddiw a phrofi'r peth trosoch eich hun?

• BANC BARCLAYS
Arian yw ein busnes ni
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THANKS: Mrs. Griffiths ~ishes to
thank very sincerely Dr. Benjamin,
Sister llotimts .and ·Nune Evans for
thekmd..iuenlion to her latehusband
over ;t.]O)lg period. She aloo tha•b
all wl'Jo,~. eent lettera and cuds and
ftor&I <rlbDie8. - 7, &w Deg, Uan.
eollen..

Coniiervative AssOciation·.
(l,Iitngollen Branch)

ANNUAL 'GENERAL
. MEETING

will be held in the
Conservative Club

. on Tuesday, February. H,
at 7-80 p.m,
TOWN HALL

CYNGERDD PARTI
"CWM EITHIN"

FEBRUARY llth, at 7.30 p,m.
Llangwym
Csdeirydd

Dr E. S. Lcvgreen
TOCYNAU3/6, 2/6; a 1/6 i b!snt a

phensiynwyr,
.YR ELW I YSGOL FEITHRYN

LLANGOLLEN

No. 7Sl

OPERA FOR ALL The younger daughter 0f the late Mr. and Mri. Robert
"THE LOVE POTION" Jackson,' who-;.werein busiite'iis at 14, West Street, and the

(Donizetti) last of the Ty Du family irtill resident in Llangollen, Miss
will he preeeeted at the Jackson was 75 years of age - years which had in no wise

TOWN JIALL, LLANGOLLEN .dimmed her'Vivacity and charm. "In memory of a long and
no FRIDAY, FEBRUARY !Otb, 1967 · happy a.ssocation" was the message on· the wreath sent ·by·
Tickets: <SI· .~/376d~i':i.ta.inable from the Operatic Society, and s~e wa,, a talented' singer and
Mr N c .LEA iuvenideNew gents natural ·""tre~s.· .She walked mto Casfle Street as on to a
~ R~ad, Uanilollen. (Te1~"2s20.i stage, and brought colourful vitality to her loved community
Local arrangements by Denhighohlle .of Llangollen.

,RuralC-U.Unity Council
Thie ilronp is presented by the LON.
DON OPF..RA.CENTRE for the Arts
Council ·ofGfeat Britain,

UDDERS: 18' -ext. £5; 22' ext. f.6;
24' ext. ·£7; 30' ext £9 ; every rung
·wired. Caniage paid, Hundreds "of
sizes. Free Here from Invader Ladders,
RogerStcme, Mon.
--·-----
WANTED: Boy Petrol Pump Attend·
ant, 'either immediately or leaving·
School at Easter,' - Apply Jones·
Brothers. (Llangollen) ·Limited, The
Ganigo, Llangollen.

The Late MR. WILLIAM GRlfftTHS Rev. Roger Roberts, assisted. by the Revs. Meurig Roberts

W
· . · . and Dyfan Thomas. The organist was Mr, George Roberts.

e regret to record ·the death of Mr. W'rlliapi Griffiths,
which oc~ured at his home, 7, Erw Deg, on January lpth. The chief mourners were Miss.Gwladus Roberts (cousin);
Mr. Griffiths, who was 84 years .of age, was a native of who also represented her brother, Mr. Charles Roberts, of

Llangollen, and spent his life here. For i7 years ho\ was Hebburn and Ty Du, absent through illness, and Mr. and
gardener for the Tottenham family at Plas Berwyn, and later Mrs. Barker, of the N,P. Bank, Holywell. A grea.t number of
was ga.rdener at Cherry Tree for the late M. J. O. Jones: friends were present, fully representative of various inter-
Fif.ty-four years ago he ·married Mi11sNeHie Hughes, ests in the town. The last hymn was a good choice, and .

daughter of Mr-.and Mrs. Tom Hughes, of Fron Beebe, and fervently sung, "Bydd canu yn y nefoedd".
she it was who nursed him devotedly through almost eight . . . .
years of illness. He is survived by two daughters, two T·he mt~ent was at the Fron Cen;ietery, m the. family
grandsons and two grand-daughters. · · grave, on which the numerous floral tributes were laid.

The funeral took place on Tuesday, January Slst. The
Vicar, the Rev. J. I. Rees; conducted a service at 7, Erw

!
Deg, and officiated at the interment in Fron Cemetery.

The family mourners were : Mrs Nellie Griffiths (widow) ;
Mr. and 'Mrs. G, Pugh (son-in-law and1 daughter); Mr. Alun
Jones, Worcester (gll'andson) who also represented Mrs.
Doris Jones, of Cheltenham (da.ughter); Mrs. Gwen Williams
(niece), who also represented Mrs. Meredith .(sister); Mrs.
Emily Jones, Wrexham (cousin) ; Mrs; Ursula Hyde, Mrs.
Rhoda Archer, Mrs. Olive Price (cousins); Mrs. Ethel EBis,
Cefn (sister-in-law); Mrs. Barba.ra Jones and Mrs. Peggy
Westbrook (nieces).

Floral tributes were from : . His loving wife; Muriel and
Gwiiyin; Doris and Rich~ (Cheltenham) ; San:dra ~ AJun
(Worcester) ; Gillian and Christine ; .Ethel, Peggy, Peter and
David;. Cousin Emily, Ursula and Eleanor; Cousin Amy;
Barban, Walter and family; Rhoda and John, Tom and
Eireen ; Steeny, Olive, Dilys, Jessie and families; W'mnie
and Tecwyn; Ron, Gwen &11dfamily; Mrs. Muriel J<ines,
Cherry Tree; 'Mrs. Edwards, 72, Pengwern ; neighbolirs at
Erw Deg. -The Late Miss Jane Mabel Jad<son
As brielly recorded in our last issue, Miss·Jennie J ••••• n

died on January 8lst, shortly after being admitted to Llan
gollen Hospital, where she had been a. patient for -sometime
before Christmas.· After her return home she enjoyed visits
from many friends; and ber neighbours were con~t i11
their kindness. ·'

For Your Diary
Fri., Feb. 10. - Opere, for All,
Town Hall, 7.80 pan,
Sat. Feb. 11. Noson Lawen
Parti Llangwrn, Town
Hall.

Tues., Feb. H.- A.G.•M. of
Conservative Association
7.80 p.m. . .

Sat., March 18. L.Llangollen
W.I. Rummage Sale.

Wed., Ma<eh 22 - C...tle Street Bap
tist Coffee E¥en.in@:,7 p.m.

April 19, 20, 21 - "Yecmen al the
Guard" Operatic.

THANKS;- Gwladies and Charles
B.ob},rtswieh to express their sincere
thanks to everyone for the lovely ftow·
ers·; and the many kindnesses shown
so the late Mi<;sJ. M:~Jaekeon.

From office work at Jonathan Davies's, she became a
clerk with Messrs. 'Ch. Richards and Sons, and later joined
the staff of the N.P. Bank, iii whose service she spent ·the
rest of her working life.

'As the Rev. Meurig R1>bert11said in his well expressed tri
bute at her funeral, she. was, in spite of so many friends, a
lonely woman. She had lost her only sister, Mrs. Richard
Parry, and her only brother, Mr. George Jackson, and her
attachment to them was the greatest factor in her life.

· The· funeral took place on Friday, February Srd. The ser
vice at Castle Street Baptist Chapel was conducted by the

BRITISH EMPIRE CANCER CAMPAIGN. - The local
Committee is pleased to report that £887.10.10. has been for
warded to H.Q. during the· past year. This is the highest
annual contribution since the C'ommittee was formed n 1958
and brings the total contributions to date to £2,060.

Our contribution has .been used towards ma.intaining 24
major Research Centres, including Christie Hospital. Sir
Alexander Hadow, Ca.Des Ex.pert at the Chester iBeatty
Research Institute, Tnlaunching a £50,000 appeal recently,
said he was 'optimistic a.~ut a breakthrough in drug cures
and that already two types of cancer can be cured by drug
injections. To.this end, a National Cancer Day is being organ
ised later this year when the local.Committtee hopes tO play
its part, The following Officers w~ elected: Chairman· J.
R. Hayes; Treasurer: J. T. Willi8.ll)il,N. P.iBankand~cre
tary : Mrs J. R. Hayes. The Committ.ee e~sea ·smeez.,
thaeks Eo all who contrib~ted ~. genett>Uslyin 1~6. ,

NOW HOOVER OFFER YOU
A CHOICE OF
FIVE TWIN-TUBS
The biggest range of twin-tubs
in Britain today .·.
N--.1111 Ille .••••••••• elftWO- twlrMtdll .IDtlte
H_,...,.., .,_ ••• cllllm for.-, holMWffeto
waiu throllvh*'*""av' a- -111e tioov.rtwin·
tub ronge fl llle..,._ln llllllJiat$0g1Wupyourw1sll
day worrlea, I- It •I ID• tlllMsTMMull, lllld then
)UllWlllUlbnlugh waltdlfl

Hoovanllatic de l.uxt
Standard Hoovermatic
StBndanl Hoovennatic wldlGat.....,
Hoover Twosome
Hoover Twosome
without.heatllr

LEARN HOW .YOUCAN
wattzlhnnith ~
AT:

e; I,,_ THEODORE,
ncao ST., BALA
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In the developing coun
tries, the process is reversed.
Here, there is a rich tradi
tion of native culture, of
ritual and religious cere
monies, of songs and music
and of. the plastic arts. But
these arts are deeply rooted ·
in a· traditional society
which 'is fast dying out. The
flight from the countryside
to urban centres, the dis
appearance of feudal pat
rons. as in India, or the
decline of the power of
kings and chiefs in Africa,
are creating in their own
fashion a cultural waste
land. Modern life calls for
modern forms of expres
sion which draw on the
traditions of the past as
well as on universal civilisa
tion to create new art forms
which look to the future
while remaining close to the
people.

TELEVISION-A Challenge to African
Artistes

JN Uganda today, performances of the National
Theatre are seen on television by 40,000 people, j!f

whom isroo gather in villages and community centres·
for group viewing - a new, truly African audience for
the ftourlshing dramatic ensemble at Kampala.

In the United Arab Re- cast of "Westerns" prod11;ced
public, ten theatrical groups in Hollywood, of cnme
which were originally crea- serials from London, or
ted by. the t e 1 e vision romantic feature films crea
organisation, are touring the ted by an escapist enter
country and bringing live tainment industry, results
theatre to audiences which in a clash of cultures and a
hitherto had never bad an misunderstanding of Wes
opportunity to go and see te"': civilization among
a performance. Africans.
In Nigeria, television is 1 There is another side to

presenting a new type of the picture, however, an
mus~c.al drama based on aspect of television which
traditional folk .tales and may yet establish it as the
ceremonies but transposed most significant force in a
into a modern fonn of ex- cultural renaissance of these
pression, in both the vern- countries. One of the sur-
acular languages and in prises of the first meeting Medium for Artistic
Enghsh. on· television in Africa, Cftatloo
There are today some .I8 organised by Unesco at "In its relatively short

African countries witb tele- Lagos, Nigeria, in Septem- life on the African con
vision .services and the ber 1964, was that from all tinent", notes ~the report of
number is growing steadily. sides came not only corn- this meeting, "television has
But the advent of TV on the plaints 'about poor unsuit- already proved itself as a
African continent raises able prognunmes but also significant force which stim
maay problems, technical. lively reports on the stimu- ulates cultural activity and
economic and, not least, lating ro~ television is enhances the status of the
cultural. The mass broad- beginning to play in the artist", The meeting recom-

By Henry Casmer

Uueeco Picture
art shows and the cinema, Now that television has
television has been a late- come on. the scene, pro
comer among the perform- ducers find that they can
ing arts. It serves largely as not. merely draw on the
a transmission belt for the experience and creations of.
established forms ot expres- other forms of 'show
sion, its main cultural role business'. Only the radio
being to make performances provides a limited reservoir
available to a vastly in-· of talent for the new tele
creased; audience. At its vision stations. Consequen
best, television is primarily tly, they have been obliged
a "popularizer" of the arts; to improvise to a large·
only rarely does it create a degree to infuse an African
new form of artistic expres- spirit into television pro-
sion. grammes.

development and presenta
tion of a modern African
culture.

mended, therefore, "that, to
promote the cultural re
naissance of developing
countries. television organ
isations in Africa should
take conscious and deliber
ate steps to encourage and
forming arts in their region
both in their own and in
national interests."

. THE rector of Trinity .
Published ,,..,.lhtr. . I Church; Sebringville, THE .Food Education The Society will ex~lore

Head. olllce:Berwyn Street, Bala, N. Wa«s in the Canadian diocese of Society has resolved. the ca°'!es of l.""'r nytnt1on A NEW Soviet law pro-
Edltorial omce: 115, Shaw Street, Liverpool 6. . to initiau: more research and beheve this tx:grns as a . .
European representative: THE LEADER,Prangins, Huron, was surpnsed o~ a into the nutritional retatici;,. matter of error. ignorance vides pnson tenn.s for

Vaud, Switzerland. recent Sunday monung . . . and carelessness by a num-. those who systematically
-----------------...,.-- when half the male members ~hips ~ national eat- ~ of women who know spread ''false inventions de

af his congregation got. up rn~habits and.~ health of httle and care less a!'<'nt the faming the Soviet State
and walked out in the .childrmi. It will try to set p~hase. preparation and and social system". Some
middle of his·sermon. He np linb between major re- choice of food. We8tem observers had
observed afl«wards that he search finllings and its own . . . . songbt to link this law with
"thought he'd said some- work, and to determine the .More ~ucatLon 18needed, the religious activities of
wrong" but in fact his seeds of the malnutrition itftthomwhchilldh"?'1bon,dabout dissident Baptists or of the' bas aircad ~ d · e o e su 1ect,an more .,
preaching was'not the cause Y oun 10 so~e research is needed to pin- two Moscow priests who
of this mass walk-out. The· elderly and old people. point areas 'in which recentlywroteanopenletter
men who hurried away were During )966, the Society defu;iency may <?OCUT, a!'d to Patriarch Alexie criticis
the voluntary members of fonnd that malnutrition in particularly, !0give special ing the Church's relations

. care to tmrmgrants, whose .
the local fire brigade, who older people was more unfamiliarity with available with tbe state.
had heard the siren calling widespread tban o~cial and foods and adaptation to the
tbem to duty. The· rector, ministerial pundits would needs of a cold climate is a
absorbed in his sermon, had like to admit. Enough f~uent cause of rnalnutri
not beard it. public ia~t bas been t!on ·. · ~s out~reaks of

aroukd to cause the med- nckets Ill indust.nal areas
. . iii Id often show. Having accep-

• ical and scient c wor to ted immigrants, it is at least
Intet'.c.ommun1on for ,tl~k~note, to co.ntribute in- common sense to see that
,.h , A ..i• . dividual experience, and they are cared for, even if
Y ana s 1t5.icans bring together research and only to save charges on our
Tlie Diocesan Synod of facts; health services.

Accra, Ghana bas agreed
that priests and laymen in
the diocese may receive
communion from a minister
of another church with
which it has agreed to seek
organic union, or at gather
ings specifically arranged
for the promotion of church
union.

' HE· LEADER

Don't keep
to yourself
Why not intnNI,_ your frl

to THE LEl\DER - Ille rF\'l:f:::~=·w~l::'ls:n 1=w~DEN~
••lo&7 For llOQI'lrlllldt at bolM or
·~ .. ~ tl!mt la&:. "•'flit._,
~r ~th:r"::i..=..i:::,;,:::_____________ _, trank· opinion, hard

Itoot• UICI•nterta•PLEAll! IEND THE LEADER lnfl fat" with

Iexpert .)oUmalllm.
~•••t nu In lhl

ooupon,-d Itwith
(NAME) •••.•.••••.,.•.••.•••••••.;•.•.•••..

1::07:,
Od.po1ta1.on11r

(ADDRE88) .........•..••.•..••••••..•...
.THE LEADER,
jBERWYN ST.,
1 BALA,

···············································I~:~~
·················································i... ,.::!.::" ~r!e;: h~l~
(BLOCKLETTERS,PLEl\BE) coplet for OINIyear.

FORONE YEAR TO1

Nameand l\ddrossof Donor

In the developed nations,
where there is a long tradi
tion of the theatre, of mus
ical performances, 'recitals,

Teaehingus
what to eat

CRITl.CISM A
CRIME IN
RUSSIA

WHY THEY
WALKED OUT

However. since the new
law makes no mention of
church or religious activities
but refers only to "defaming
the Soviet State and social -
system", most observers
believe that the new clause
was inserted to deal with
recent criticisms by Soviet
intellectuals.

MAKARIOS CIVES AID TO ARME·NIAN CHUltCH IN CYPRUS
expressed his church's con
cern for the Armenian com
munity, which lost its place
of worship because the
church was in· the·Turkish
sector of Cyprus.

it

A CHEQUE for £3,000 Ithe Armenian Church, by
for the needs of the !Archbishop Makarios, bead

Armenian community of !'of the Church of Cyprus.
Nicosia has been presented In a ceremony at the
to the Rev. Yer van t Armenian Monastery of St.
Apelian, General' Vicar .of Makarios, the Archbishop



THE, TEA
BREAK .,; IT'S

LEGAL
THE TEA BREAK, it
. . was magisterially de

cided by a court in
Berkshire last . month, is
implicit in every British
workman's .conrract of em
ployment. This important
new statement of the law of
the land arose as is often
the case from a seemingly·
irrelevant prosecution. A
man was charged with
driving a mechanical digger
without insurance and other
sundry driving offences.But
the defence's case turned on
whether, when he was driv
ing, he was still in the
course of his employment
or whether he was bent on
pleasure.

It seems that the defend
ant bad been told he could
have a cup of tea by his
foreman provided he was
not too long. As the nearest
cup of tea was four miles
away in Bracknell he
decided to travel by his
mechanical digger, Appre
hended for parking within
tbe studs of a pedestrian
crossing, the question arose
of whether he was insured
or not. The police said he
was using the vehicle for
purposes of pleasure: and
therefore was not. The de
fence said implicit in the
British workman's contract
of employment were . the
words 'Thou shalt have a
cup of tea' and therefore be
was usina it in the course of
his employment. The
defence won-c-on this point
anyway-so adding a new
clause to the confusion of
British Common law.

GOING ON IN.
FAITH

"JN the midst of all the
busyness and necessary

pre - occupation with
exams," writes a C..M.S.
missionary tea c b in g at
Gayaza Girls' High School
in Uganda, "I have found
the most valuable contacts
have been with the seniors
in my house. I suppose be
cause they suddenly have
to face the future without a
gaggle of thirty friends
around them, they begin to
put to the test what they
rather glibly say about God
caring for them; and I know
a good many of them have
really bad to go on in the
dark, trusting that God will
show them what to do, and
believing that· be cares for
them whatever their exam
results:"

;--

•

ours by stray dogs. Even
some of these strays have
my sympathy too. · I am
sorry they are owned by
people wbo do not care

. sufficiently about them 'to
keep them away from farm
stock.

MURDER ON· THE FARM

~~'""Y~~·~W"~"'\f~ :a ll!i'!...,.... ~ , - .

RE~~::n:url.1•••~~~~:~~r-:..~,?.~~'::_
MUSIC 1 years proves anything, it proves that an awful lot and marches. Each, perhaps, regards !he other with

· · of people care deeply about Oxfam's work. some susp1c1on.It cou!.dbe that tlle;Welsh man:hers
and the jewellery auction people might each disap
prove of the other's fund-raising,methods. But they
both approve of Oxfam.

By William Dale
NOT for the llrst time I ,have found myselfin the

midst of raids on sheep and lambs by killes.dogs.
In my case I went scot free, but half a dozen farmers
around me have over a period of less than two months
lost one hundred 'sheep and lambs.
Two killer dogs from a Both were shot dead early

nearby estate have always. one morning by a farmer
evaded scores of farmers on who caught them unaware
night patrol and vigil. They as they clung· on to the
have managed to maul throat of a terrified ewe.
sheep and kill outright, heavy in. lamb, .and ..which
leaving daylight to reveal , like so many'before her. bad
dead sheep tom limb to to be destroyed because ot . . . . . .
limb as though a pack ot ·her injuries. I was on the responsibility to keep their
wolves had pasesd through.' spot within half an bdor. -pets.under control.

As is so often the case
OVERNIGHT W~TCH ~ORDID PICTURE finding the owners is virtu-
We lent a hand with the The night's "kill" by ally impossible. Neither <l:og

overnight watch. Not exact- these two s t r a y dogs ha~ a collar or any identifi
ly an appealing pastime amounted·to two ewes and canon mark. They were
with heavy frost sealing one lamb. Brought into the 1ust.two "pets" allowed to
hard the soil on which you farm yard the casualties and roam and. fend for them
stood guard. the culprits, now all dead, selves. I doubt very much
In daylight the two presented a sordid picture. whether the owners, know

marauding dogs bad been It was Sickeningto see. and mg that more than £\,OOO
seen by a dozen farmers. I wish it could have been worth of.damage had been
They had been chased from photographed and. put in done, will ~ver come for
ftocks, but always came every newspaper and on ward to claim them.
back for more. Always care- every , boarding in the
ful to avoid getting too conntry.· Then public coo- PREMATURE 8lR.TH
close to the guns, it looked science might have been
as though the raids would roused. The scores·of dog
go on for ever. owners around. about might
Then, it came to an end. then have accepted their

Public reaction is always
unpredictable. My col
leagues who shot both dogs
instantly, so that unlike the

C.M:S. missionary Shirley
Wellard is a teacher

with a special gift for music
who is in Malaysia engaged
in concentrated study of ,
Mandarin in preparation for ;
her ·future ·work, when she I'
hopes to teach in Singapore.
Living meanwhile .in the
industrial parish of Petaling
Jaya, Selangor, she bas also
bad much to do with the
work of St. Paul's Church,
of which she says, "I do
quite a lot with music
among 'the various strata of
our·church society. This is
the medium by which, dur
ing the past year, I have
been able to reach the pee-
pk here. '

What sort of people?

The thing that impresses me is how very different
they all are, and bow very, very dilfemit are the ways
in which they decide to help.

One month the big event was a Walk. 7.000 Welsh
-mostly young people=marched from Cardiff to
Porthcawl. A soft drink company provided refresh
ments along the way for this IP8SSi'VIC number, free
of charge; the W.V.S. supplied hot Illa; the Western
Mail gave the use of their offices.-and so on. All in
all nearly £20,000 was raised.

Another month it's the turn of H.Uon Garden
and Burlington Arcade types. They got together and
made possible an Oxfam Jewellery Auction at
Asprey's in New Bond Street, which raised £16.000.

From the moment that Central London Organiser
John Temple first conceived the idea 18months ago
he received co-operation all along the way. Gifts of
jewellery and' objects d'art ftowed in;. and dealers, in
gold, silver and precious stones gave generous gifts as
well . . . so much so that Joho Temple decided to see
what could be done about getting these raw.materials
made ,up into finished jewellery.

Top London jewellers gave up their spare time to
form a committee and organise things. Leading young
designers like Gilian E. Packard and Andrew Grena
gave their services,free, and as a: result some fine
original pieces of modem jewellerywere produced and
raised a lot of extra money at the auction. And one
firm, de Beers, gave so much time and help to the
auction as a whole that it might not have been possible
without them.

Some causes specialise in raising funds with "glit-

''Throuj!h music I have
come to be accepted, con
sulted,' sought and wanted.
Frequently I find myself
being at the listening end o.f
tales of worry, woe, mis
understanding and so on.
This is good as, having
listened, I can then give the
odd word of encourage
ment, sympathy. understan
ding from the Lord. I can
not Praise and thank the
Lord enough that he bas
led me so far i!' his service."

sheep and lambs they' had
attacked, they suffered no
pain, has ..been accused by
some of the public nearby
as being "cruel".
"Somebody," said one

man. "has lost a loving
pet". But not a word of
sympathy for the ewe lying
dead with her stomach
ripped open and her intes
tines lying out on the frozen
cement yard. Or for the
ewe who gave premature
birth to dead twin/ lambs,
because she was exhausted
from her nightly run from
the killer dogs.
Many thousands of sheep

are killed each year in this
animal loving country of

NOT LOVED
I'm sorry too that the

"n-t" did not ·sufficiently
gain the Jove and regard .;if
th•ir owner to enable him,
or her. to buy a licence and
mak= him an "honest" dog,
or out noon him a collar
b-aring hi'i n am e arid
o~rlr=. Ten to one the
kilter doe came to his
nr-•~nt home. as a cuddly
little hall of ftuff for child
ren atmost as young, and
who as the vears went ·by
found himself less wanted
than in his ouppy days.
Genuine dog owners and

lov=rs are exempt from my
criticism ·of owners. They
are seldom if ever involved
in this messy business. But
does the mutilated sheep.
or dead lambs excite the
symoathy of the public as
much as the mongrel dog
shot and caught in the act
of slitting the throat of a
sheep. Yon tell me.

And in an age when everyone is parcelled up and·
labelled into types and categories (we're all A2, Bl,
C3s ... a,ccordingto the Market Research people), I
for one find it rather refreshing that there is no such
thing as an "Oxfam type."

PAT SCOTI'.

The storyofMayfair-its famoussquaresand bistoricboaeeei.
its manychurch's and chapels.exelueive shopsand world fa~
hotels - is the. theme ol MAYFAIR -·A TOWN WITHIN
LONDONby Reginald Colby.
47 :i~!k1~~JJhl~:SP1~:.21~n!rd~!:~e:£3~s.°:/.end p&PfA.
Illuerrated colour brochure of 1his and other boob &ee frvm:

A. J. CHAPPLE LTD., BERWYNST.. R~LA. NORTH WALES.

·--·-·-~· ·~·,.;___---~~~""""-~-----------------
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1CENraAL ELECI'RICITY GENERATING BOARD ~

IMAINTENANCE IICRAFTSMEN I
!« I
ITRAWSFYNYDD NUCLEAR POWER srATION i.

A. Eledrkal Departmeot ;a

I Applicationsmu1t have served a. recognisedapprenticeshipI
.and have subsequent. experience of maintenance of aH types 5

ii of electrical equipment. I
I B. Medwllcal Department ~·i Apptioants must have served J recognisedapprenticeship i
~ .a.rid h&ve aubaequent maintenance experience on large rotat.. a
E ing machinery, together with experience 9£ H.P. and L.P. =s
; steam systems. . j
!!! C. lnslrument Mainfalance Department . aI Applicants should have goodtraining and experience in either 5= eleet.ro-magnet.ic end mechanical iOBtrumente or electronic 5i equipment servicing and to be able &fter a suitable induction 5
ii pe:riodto work on .n wide range of inetrmnent&tion.wii.th E .i] mini-mum eupervisiou. i
§ We&k1ysa.I:aryi.s £21.15.9d. for 'l\. 40 hour seven day st~r §ij week. Conditionsof employment will be in aceordenceWlth 5
5 the National Joint Induste-ialAgreemenf.'8for theEleckicity5
; ~:Ba!;;1~!d-stioiu~~po:~~:ruin::t,~ntscfi!!t!~esic~I
S, Operation. ~
i Tile Station is situated about ten mio1El6 from the coeeton the ~
§ fringe of the Snowdonia N.a:tiqna.J Park, and is wi~in easy 5
E reach of the .delightfulbeaohesof the area. A council house 3
~ may ~available to the euocesefulcandidate. i
!:' Applfr:ants «hculd write to the S_tatlon SUperlntendenL. i
§! Trawsfynydcf Nuclear Power Station, Trawstynydd, Merton. s
i: eth, giving full details of uge, education, training end gi 4:!~rience. 19/8 I
I . . , I
~IUllllllHUlllUlllllllllllRUHIUUIHllllRllHWOlllllHlllllllllOIUlllllHIHlllUIUlllHUIDUIUIU_Ullii_

THE WGHWAYS ACT 1959
and

THE ACQUISmoN OF LAND (AUTBOR.ISADON
PROCEDURE) ACT 1946

THE COJJNTY OF MERIONElll (TY JSAF, LLWYNEINION
ROAD IMPROVEMENT)

COMPULSORY PURCHASE ORDER 1967
N001CE ·JSHEREBY GIVEN that the county Council of the

Administrative County of Merioneth in exercise of the powers con
ferred on them by the above mentioned Acts. on the 2nd day of
February, 1967 made a Compulsory Purchase Order entitled 'the
County of Merioneth (Ty Isaf Llwyneinion Road Improvement)
Compulsory Purchase Order 1967" which is about to be submitted
to the Secretaryof State for Wales for confirmation authorising thein
to purchase compulsorily for the purpose of improving the Bala -
Llangynog Road (Route B.439l) near Ty Isaf, Uwyneinion Bala in
the County of Merioneth the land descnbed in the SChedulehereto.
A'copy of the Order and of the map referred to thCreinha.vebeen

deposited at the County Offices, Penarlag, Dolgellau and may be
seen there at all.reasonable hours .
. Any objection to the Order must be made in writing to the
Secretary of State for Wales. We1$hOffice,Roads Division, Graham
Buildings. Newport Road. Cardilf before the lOth day of March
1967 and should state the grounds of objection.

~E
N~. Quantity, Description
on andsituationof the -
Map .land

Lesseeser
Reputed
Lessees

Occupiers (other
than tenant>•
fur &month or
lees period than
a month)s.:
Owner

Owners
or
Reputed
Owners

1. 2. 3. 4.
ALL THAT pl<>tof Mr. Cecil None
agricultural land having Jenee,

a~~~~:ro!h!!!.~"t.!9l';!fJ:~,'
lormihg parl of Ty'n- Bala,
v-Ooed F.arm, Merloneth.
Llwyneinion in the
Parish of Llanfor in
the C'..Ounty of Merioneth
F.:f:~g~rf~on
.Merionetb Ordn11.nceSurvey
Sheet XXIl.4 (2nd Edition 1901).

DATED this 2nd day of Febntary; l967.
County Offices, D. W. JONES-WILLIAMS,.
Peparlag, Clerk of the County Council:
Dolgellau. n6/9

/

/

SIT.ES Ior thee bangabos ·ed two
bouses for sale with _open 4.Speet- in.
village near Ua.lgollen. Main eenioes
available aad ahoPs within e11y reach.
From £300each. Puticulal'! from:.
Meo.re. AlwyneDaborn ai>dSou, 14
Dogpole, Shrewibury. Tel. 2128.

RB-UPHOLSTERY by. Beak
bane. Your upholstery problems
settledspeedily.Your 3pieceor odd
chairs recovered like new in any
one of a largequantity of pllllems.
No fancy pr;c... Deftnitely no
extrae. Every job done by our
expert craftsman who take a pride
in their work. For unbeatable
pricesand unequalledservicewrite
or phone and we will call anytlme
anywhere. Beal<bane, 11, Bertie
Road, Wrexham. Tel: 4067 IC

.I. W. EDWARDS
(Ff6D: 8802)

Hl &UABOl'fROAD, WKECBAll
8cfydJ.-,d d.,,. Moon Hnrif

&Wllhod'dir vmbriliada.o am fnMf~ -.
bob QJjlltb V Unr- mw-.J \ -e••
-l'Rrsr,.~i&?~ •..., _

Celr vob cvfaTWVd<I oddi"'rth '°""
...,,..,rvchioJvl"id

llr CADWELYN RORRKT!O
Y••dleaawebato .,. ·ho•Po•

daw t ftlt-tfM a ahwt

• OIYS SERVICE
ORY CLEANING

Porfecta Dry Oeaners
HIOH STRF.ET.

BA LA.

COFEBAU
810SSFORDS. LTD

WrcOMm
I f'fOu· 2569)

1....vfariwyddwvr·B:. Monford
L. H. Uvinntoae

"<IA.RUAllON ROAD
I' ::WMNI SEIRI llAltl!I
~VNAF YN WRltCSA!I

ftf"ddtMol cvmwvt Wedi_eu torrt e.,
1 •'"'"'"hti11,.n. ma.rmor. carree oeu l.ef;:b

GALE'SHONEY<ai.n••• omoort••> onlv 2/9
SHREDDEDWHEAT onlv 1/5
MACECREAM only 11·
MACETIPSTEA onlv 116
BOVRIL4 oz only 3/6'
ZIP FIRELIGHTERS only 1/1
KLEENEXRegularsize onlv 119
KLEENEXfor Men onlv 11111

~~t==~~:~~~:,ct~~e1ailsr10I KIWI SHOE POLISH only lltcl
completedentrylormwithhis Ilml AQ.pric•srec,ommended
addreas'sramp. . · I · BITTER BARGAINS
!::;:.-.;~::-;,.:,-.;.!':'•ee x. ' BRIGHTERSERVICE
Competition~80 Cromer
Str-t. Lol'tdonW.C.1.--------- . -

I 'Conlpt~~·: I ?an find {No.) deliberate mistakes in the

I~o:r:::~~:nt~1i:1~~~tenceinnotmore than 10extra words: (Addre$S) _
I "I always shop at Mace because _

I . ~~::'-,.-.,-..-.•-,..-"~,------------.I. .. Address _

f Complete: I have purchased r . . (api;irox.) wOrthof goods /tis • condil.ion ol entry lhst competitors11g1l!l!tOf (including 1 dozen Lioneggs) between Feb. 6th and Feb. 16th, rul11sol lhtt c011tt1ST.(Rules ;wa_ifsble for impecttoo Bl rout Micel~2:.a~~~~r::_ ~--~.l_ ...._ _
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LLANGOLLEN FLORAL. SOCIETY
Sa~~~ar! ~~r-~::rien J Th:~e~ o;:~~ew~~~~ll~:. ~2~;~~~~en-
W.I. Rummage Sale. bigshire uplands, gave an excellent programme at the Town

Wed.,March22 - CastleStreetBao- Hall on Saturday, February 11 th. Their leader, M~.Emrys
tist ColleeEvening, 7 pm. J bill · f f · 1 · hi h · t.1 19 20 21 "Y of h ones, possesses a mo 1 rty o acia ~xpress1on w c porn s

A1;;' d'; 0 • ti ·- ecmen 1 e the humour of his solo. singing. Other soloists were John
~pera c. Owen, G. Evans and Vaughan Roberts. Not a single woman
Mr. W. GERAINT MORGAN on the platform, but at the piano was Mrs. M. Lewis, who

M.P.,. ' recieved warm thanks for accompanying all the items-
DENBIG.11 except, of course, the recitations by Mr. Bob Roberts.

WiY.be-In attendance
at the

TOWNHALL,
L~NGOLLEN

on
SATURDAY, 4th MARCH,

from 11-80 a.m,
to U.Ul'Vi~ constituen.tJwho mar

requi.rt help or advice.

During the interval, Dr. Lovegreen, of Wrexham, express
ed good wishes for the success (If Llll)llg!>llen'sWelsh Nursery
School, and the Vicar thanked him; .the choir, ticket-sellers
and other helpers.
There· was a large audience, and the Ysgol Eeithrin will

profit by £80 odd.

EN·GAGEMENTS.

THE

FOR SALE: llmtmorHigh Prom,
with canopy, Pedigree lew Folding
Pram.Low.BabyChairwithtray.Bai>y
Bath·and Stand. All in. good condition.
.£20 oomprete.-BoxNo; ·55.

Forthcoming marnages' in fa.m~ who have left Llan
gollen, .but still retain ·their interests here, have been
announced recently.
Miss Hilary Cunliffe, youngest daughter of Mr. S. G. Cun

liffe and the late Mrs. Cunliffe, formerly of the Hermitage,
is to marry Mr. Hubert J. Mason, at Leicester, next Dtonth.

Mr. Robert Williams, younger son of the late Mr. 1111cl:ilfrs.
Harry Williams, Madryn, is engaged to Miss Vtliua Wlis, of
Trevor, Caemarvons,hre. Both are teaching at NottiQghanr.
Miss Olwen Davies, second dsughter of Mr. and Mn. B. 0.

Davies, of Didsbury, and grand-daughter of the t.te:lrft. arid
Mn..Owen Davies, Berwyn Post Office, is ~'W Mr.
GeolfreyThompson, house surgeon at CrumpssH Hospital.

LLANGOLLEN URBAN
DIS'l'RICT COUNCIL.

WCALAUTHORITY
HOUSES.

NOTICE Is l>erei>ygiveo that .U
ap'.plicatioD&for focal authority

bouY.,gO<COnudodationDOW lodPd
wit), !lie ahoveCouneilwill be with·
.in- •••d .oan.eg..i•• 9li' hi Much,
1967.P.......,. de.I.Ing.to be placedon the
new housingu.. dionld apply on 0r
after the aboYe date at the ·cOuncil
OIDoes,Ti>wn'Hal~·LlangoUen,for a
new app]~tion f-onn.whicll: ahotiJd be
ecmpletedand returned ee- inetruot.ed.
therein.

.LLANCOLLEN W.I.
A meeting of the Llangollen W.I. was held on Tblll'!!da.y,

Febl"lW'Y 2nd, at Welfare House, when a most enjoyable
evening WI!.$ spent '\!VithMr. Henderson, of the W,mxha.m
Travel Agency, sh<4Vinga. film of America and C$ad&, piek
ing out places of interest and telling us about theadn such

a manner as to make us all feel as if we'd been on a holiday.
A vote of thanks to Mr. Henderso ••was glvea byJlllSii.Bessie

Par:ry. Refreshments were then served by Mn. ElliS Bob-.
erts and helpers. -·
Sick Visitor for Febnia.ry is Mrs. Fell.

Oerk of the Council.
E. ELLISROBERTS,

Town.Hail,
LLANGOLLF.N.
Denbighshire.
13th February,1967.

Representatives (1'I a Ie and
Female) required locally by
publishing firm. No experience
necessary. £30. per week plus
commission. Apply in writing
only to Melfords, 116, Hope St.,
Glasgow. C.2.

· LLANOOLLEN Y.F:c. I
A meeting of LlangollenY.F.C.wee This deliglidal open thrilled ibe

held at the Dorothy Annexe on Mon- audience at the Town Hell -00 Friday.
f16/10 day,Jaooary31lth,at 7-30 p.m, Mi8«Feibruary!Oth.It w•• give11bya group

-----------~ _KrathlaenWatkin took the chair. Iof ehe London Opera Conue~promoted
·LADY MARKET RESEARCH Alter the buelneee meeting, Mr.·by the A"" Council.add manyvoted

INTERVIEWERS Hawkes,managot of Clogiau Quarry, it the ·best of the maiay productions
required for arri~~ to give ~emlbeNa talk on the Arts Council have eent to Llengol

quarrying.Membersthen asked M:r.·len in recentyean.
Newcastle under Lyme Hawkes various qeeeuons, I . .· · ·

Wrexham -MissJudith Sands proposeda vote . ~vely voices,good:P~ good die·
.Urgently .required for 1·2 days of th&nlo!,whiehwaseeeceded by Mr.. t~on and thoronghly."""'""~ and
per week. Training given., Car Kieth 'Esaes. hgbt-he~rted presea.ta~ IJllde op a
an advantage. App Iy: Mrs. MarianWilliama.mootecjojable eV•ning. ,
.Hinshelwood, 27, Edleston Road. The singerewere: TerryJenkins,
Crewe. WAN'l'En Barlb•"'IV:ndal~ ChristoplrecDaviea.

f9/6 "Up. to £10 paid for 1818 to GavinWalton,RltoadaBruce,Phyllis
-~----·----- 1984 ·5[: pieces, Other coins A-. Neil Carlin,DavidYoong,John
Printed and published by .A. I. and -medals purchased •.Searle,. R,~doon, Ian . S19mnr,.and the
Chapple, Bala Press Ltd. Berwyn 8 Raleigh Street Plymouth." p•am@tw•• Paul Reade.
:::~29.llala., .Merionelh. Tel. ' j8 / 5. Theywere enthusiMlicalfyT-1ved.

LOVE POllON.

IT P.AYS

TO A~VERTISE

IN THIS

PAPER

The January meeting was held at tlie Hand Hotel on Tues
day, Blst. Mrs, V. Graham, of UptQll, gave us an inspiring
demonstration of "Beauty on a Shoestring," which should
prove useful at this time of year when flowers are expensive •
Mrs. Pearce introduced Mrs. Graham, who was our first de

monstrator in the Town Hall three years ago.
The next meeting is on February 28th. "When Flowers

are Few" will be the theme of Mr. Ernest Jones, of Wern.

GRE~BANK the .indepen
dent·msil order house is gaining
a very good reputation with the
puhlic for quick personal service.
Experienced lady canvassers can

__________ f24--'/-'S rCally "cash in" on this with our
HEARD OF UNITY·PLAN? new unique commission/bonus

. . scheme which encourages a good
.Youroppo~ity lo buy ~· traveller to earn 45s per starter
thing for your bome and younelf plus weekly wage ~ expenses'.
. at guaranteed genuine wholaale Trainees also considered (S days,
prices. It is no longer necessary IO 20 hours). Write for 'details to
blow the right person in the trade the Area Manager, 29 Onity
for tho right price. you subscribe Stoke-on-Trent. -
2 guineas annually to UNITY- WANTED:Boy PetrolPum Attm1d.
PLAN and save £'•, £'1, £'1. Send P
postcard for free colour brochure ant, either immediatelyor leaving
to "&tbscriptiona.". UNITY- School at ~oter. - Apply lanes
PLAN. Box 199. "Seren", J1enryn Bro~ (~gol)en) Limited, The
S-. Bala.N. Wates. ~gi.'.JJansi>ifon.

OSTENI>-Hotel Bourgougnie
6 Ernest Feysplein. Full board
7 days from £9, reduction child
ren and parties. Free trip to
Brussels.

lf·thecap·~
.: .;vvear It:

If you prefer a rear career to a
humdrum job •.• todo woll<that
is aJways interesting, constanify
challenges your skill,contributes
to the w81faM of the community
and brings a deep personal sense
of pride in achievement• . •
choose NURSING. In other
words,if you feel that thenurse·s
capwm fit YOU

TRAIN.10NURSEatthe,
EAST ·BIRMINGHAM
Schoof oPNursing
This. is the Trnining School of .EAST BIRMING.HAM
HOSPITAL - a great and still -develoi;>ing gener11/ hospital
that can providethe theoreticaland practical train~g for
qualification on State Register (S.R.N.) orStete 'Enrolment
(S:E.N.). Age limits 18-35 years for State Register. 18-40
years t.or State Enrolment. After qualifying you will find the
nursing world with its many oppertunities at your feet. Of
course, you'll went to know a lot more about this and a
special FREE Booklet is available. Write to Matron for
it NOW.

Dept.R.T.
'EASTBIRMINGHAMHOSPITAL cm.80ADESLE'YGREENEAST, BIRMINGHAM,9.

1.20 miRµtes from Citycentre on Buses53 ~nd5'.
1

,... ~.!It



Church
Missionary
Society
Holiday
Conferences
1967 Athough the Televi-

sion Act of 1954 does not
1. Cober mu, Cloush•o~. Scar- Ioblige Independent Tele

borough. vision to transmit relig-
Dates, Srd-Iuth June.

Cost: £10 per week for adults.
1/3 of thia for childrenup
to 2 years,
f of · this for children · be
tween 2 and 4 years Inol.
t of this fo~ -;;hilc.lr~n'be- ln its annual review the In-
ween 5 and 1.4.years incl, dopeadent Television Authority

There is ac-commOOation far up aays that it does have a duty to
tO 100, mainly in dooble rocms.. piovide a proper balance of pro
Families can he accommodate_d_ gramme output, It accepts that!:iJ~~ge~a~m;~a;bbo~fHi~~ rel~oos breedcesring ':°n~titutes
borough, Whillby, Filey and the an :importan.telement in its eer-
North Yorkshire Moor&. vice.

2. Lyme Hall, Di.3'<y, Stockporl,
CM1hire,

Dates: 5th-12th August and
12th-!9thAugust.

Cost' £11 per week.

There ia, accommodation for
up to 60 'residents. but addtt
icnal day members can be
cepjed.

Lyme UaH is a stately man
sion in extensive parkland. It Is
within easy reach of the Peak
District of Derbyshireand the
Cheshire countryside.

3. Hollowford, Cnueuon, Derbr
&hirc.

For youth 14.17 years.

Dates: 29th July-Stb Augu.e.t...

Coot' £7 per week,

Accommodation for 32. Castle
ton is in the Peak District. There
is ample opportunity foD outdoor
puT80i,te. ,

At each coo18~itce there "Will
be a period of Bible Study in

~:nmr:°r:f a~v~:~ ;:~
ject.

The time between lunch and
evening mw is free.

Bargam J:lacon
Ulster Bacon. freah from lhe
farms of Northern Irela.tld. is
well worth looking for on your
favourite bacon counter. A
quality British bacon, never 100
mild, ~ too strong. Just
right for C\'CIY palate al any
meal, and al prices to suit all
pockets. Try a succuk:nt Ulster
Bacon joint for Sunday dinnel'
trus weekend. Hot or cold, it's
delicious.

Laundry Tipe
If knitted .fabrics shrink or
stmch, immerseagain in warm
wat.er, squeeze and roll in a clean
towel to extract the water. Lay
the garment on a clean, dry
towel and coax into its original
shape, pinning to the towel.
Leave in a warm airy room until
.dty, changing Ille towel if
necessary, re-pinning gently.
Drip-dry fabrics should not be
creased in washing as the drip-

~~0=:"gJ'a~h~1f::;
crease, you may be able to bring
them· back to nonnal by im
mersing again in tepid water.
Hang to drip.dry and irr.t11while
lti1l •-.ry damp.

ious programmes, the 14
companies do broadcast_
510 hours of religious
programmes each year.

Religioue programming has a
number of purposes. Many pro
grammes provide information
about some aspect of church his
tory, worship and the Me and
work of churches and individual
Christians, past or present,

Some aim at a clear expoeitiCQl
of aspects of Christian belief,
with controversy where it is de
sirable. Others preside some
Christian appraisal and critique
of the oonremporaryworld.

BASIC QUF.5TJONS
Such programmes are impor

tant if religious television hi to
he of assistance to the viewer
.In his own situation and i( there

·. ·:,,;;~-~

ia to be a demonetrauon of the
Chrietian concern with national
and race relationships, work and
induetey.

Other programmes try to raise

~~Sl ta:::an 1ci::0:nl~:~hi~'
the 'Christian faith provides a
response.
Most companies transmit an

epilogue every night of the week
and their is continual experiment
in their type and content.

Helping hand for
the Newly-freed

A NEW scfieme to
befriend prisoners

by giving them a "bro
ther" when they leave
jail, is being started.

Its aim is to stop many ol
the 40 or so pri!Ollers released
each momlng from London's
priAonsdrifting back into crime.

Although, thOOreticaMy, they
sta.rt Jife again with a clean
slate, many are back iD8ide with
in a Jew months; Eventually they
tum into old lagg - ••institu
tionalised" - and incapable- of
facing life outside the pri!Km
gates.
Now-following reeeeech into

the problem-ea school i.s being
opened which will train people
from an walks of life to become
"brothers" of es-prieonere .who
have no home of their own and
need friendly help.

HARD TO SAY
The Inner London Probation

and After Care ·.Service has
secondedone of its officers. Mr
Hugh Ban, to organise it.
."Whether it snccede 'or not ia

~f:11\a~~-~~wt~td~ :at!·"',:t~:
to do is try."

The candidates will be re
cruited from London churchee
so far ten have been asked to
cc-cperate=end other orpniaa.
tion• ccnaected with commnnity
work, like tradet cMilicils..

All volunteers will undergo a
rigorou.s selection procedure, in·
eludinga 12-leMOncourse and
several intie"1ews, before being
iotroducod M> prisoners.

GO BEFORE PANEL
"Only 11'0 thlrd8 of the way

through this will they be asked
if they wWa to go ahead. Then
they mnat .0 belore a. selection
panel." 1
He said. "It's only right we

ohould be rigorou. It would be
unlair on the prieoaer as well
u the candidate if the wrong
kind of person were to get
through,"
The echeme a.IBO applies M

,.omen, but ther make l!P only
one in 30 ol the prison popula
don Jn London.
Said Mr Bam "Certainly

t~ ere lote of other factors
:,~e!~~~\:'iactae~-~fn::~
is a big reason."

"CONG STRUGGLE"
One of the churches asked lo

D°i;i!f:~ew~~~: R;it;;~J
Llttle said: "It is a long bard
struggle for a former "prlsoner
to go straight, and one In which
a good friend would be a..n
enormous help.

"Ask. yourself what it would

:i;i~!~f'efte: d~~=~°:=C:~~
teeee, someone to help rou plan
~h~!ttu~e et8:r.~b,.r;:~w·~~:
yoU face the world' ap.in. "'

~, ...

HOW TO PRAY FOR
MISSIONARIES Ill

For heart at rest, free from doubts and fears,
depression, self-pity and any tendency to
making comparisons with others of differing
gifts and personalities.

2 For enabling to speak boldy of Christ even
when the gospel of grace is made to seem "fool
ishness" by educated unbelievers or. devotees

of religious systems based on works.
3 For use and development of spiritual gifts as
evangelists, bible teachers, translators, writers
.and for other specialised spheres. For adapta
bility and a preparedness for a widening mini
stry as the Lord provides opportunities. Also
for capacity to discern spiritual gifts in nation
als and to encourage them.

4 For patience and faithfulness 'in seeking to
train others and a humble willingness to re
cede so that nationals may assume increasing
responsibility in local churches, For guidance
in seeking to establish indigenous churches.

5 For· daily strength from the Divine Strength
ener to resist the adversary who would want
them off the field and thus frustrating the
purpose of God.

A. P., Wood, Rev. Anderson
"Nichol and VeryRev.M.Knight,
Dean of Exeter.

I. T.V. helps -the
Churches

'·

Of violence on the screen, the

~~~t:r 8;h;si,catfator v:i::i:
should never he allowed for "its I
own sake". That is. simplt be·
cause it attracts- the attention

f~-~~;:::i~r~~~e;fq~~!~~;~o!!
beyond the dramatic function -
it should be CUL

Individual brutality or the aim
less violence of mobs can be
shown, but there comes a point
when they haee exhausted their
dramatic role. At that point it

· CALL REPRESENTED should stop.
AH main denominations are 0£ chlldree'e' programmes it

sepreaented in church services sogg.eet.s--:cHe must, :be taken. to
broadcast eacit Sun.day eventng. gua,r~ children a.gamst the -!111·
The 1ti0t is to enable all viewers pressicn •that .they are entering
to aha · th pirit of w<irship a world 10 which they can count

Reli;o~: :i:vis~Onis kep~:!~nk!1J~gas settled,rCUahle

~i:..eR:Jr~uer_Al~i:o~yc!: Bullies are a fact o! life hut
mittee ·<clfAc) which also care mus.t be taken to ensure
serves t~eBrillish Broadcasting j;e!dC:i~:~~

8C1uJJ:e~;~
Co~tion. . . . imaginativt- and curious. so they
CbairID8Dof this comm1~ re sh.ould nor see ecenee whieh they

The Rt. RC"f.Dr. 0. S. Tomkins, might easily copy, in6icting in-~f:i~1:eo~r;r.o~.~:~~.~ jury to t~ves or others.

O;,,,co,_~r:t,~.::!;,~~'.i-----------'--------------~-------
deacon 'of Westminster; Canon
H. Chadwick. Mr _J. Coulson,
Rcrf. L Davison, Dr.. Maldwyn
Eclwuds, Rt. Rev. Dr. G. A.
Ellison, Bishop of Cheater; The
Most Rev. G. J. Gray, Roman
Catholic Archbishop of St. An
drews and Edinburgh; Dr.
Thomas Holland R..C. Bishop of
Salford; Dr. A. S. Reeve,Bish-Op
of Lichfield; Mr. A. K. R'l"'o
Dr. W. RoY Sanderson. Rt. Rev.
Gordon Wheeler.. Coadjutor
Bishop qf Middlesborou1Z:h. Pro·
lessor 1- L, Wdlliams.·Rev. 1\1_

VIOLENCE

Tip-T¥ Lighting
Kitchen

Jn~ kildrm-the most import an/ workroom in the home-
it u asentid that you _have clear, bright, shadow-free
lightilrg. The modern, shadowlessway to light your kitchen
u with the Osram "Tip-Top', There's no harsh glare or
distortion of co/ow values. Its slim, neat good looks are
de.signedalsa to ~Iler any room in the house-and It's
'sollOIWmical too.
For65/4d. you gel the unit complete with afluorescent tube
ready to fit in minutes. Each guaranteed Osram 4ft. 40w
warm white lllbe give« you more light than -an ordinary
J50w bulb, yet It uses far less current and lasts over seven
time& as long.

in Your

0 is for Oranges .•• and
also Ortaniques

British breakfasts are justly famous, but an exotic ad
dition involving little preparation is alwayswelcome.
Ortaniques from Jamaica are wellworth trying now. A
cross betweenan orange and a tangerine,Ortaniques are
sweeterand larger than oranges, full of delicious juice
and VitaminC, so necessaryat this time of year to ward
off colds.
Weight-watchers, torn between facing a naked morning
grapefruitor adding forbidden sugar,_willfind that an
Ortanique prepared in the same way makes an exhila
rating start to the day- and needsno extra sweetening!
The tangy flavour can give a "lift".to many favourite
recipes. Tcy Ortaniques in fruit salad. Or for the classic
duck with orange sauce.
The Seasonis short-from the beginning of February
-tc the end of April. Watch for Ortaniques in your
fruiterers and greengrocers and take borne some West
Indian sunshine.Price variesfrom 6d. to 1/2d., according
to~ and sizl;.

Tropical Fruit Trees
in the Home

Grow your own tropical fruit
trees in your home. When avoca
dos are plentiful start a pip by
inserting matchsticks or tooth
picks each side, so that the pip
can be suspended, flatsldedown,
in a jar of water which should
well cover the base. Gradually
the riipwillstart tospJitand then
to show a root. After some time
a shoot will appear. when this
has reached a height of about
six inches or more (the process
will take nearly as many months
so have patience), plant in a· pot
large enough to acconupodate
the root and place in a sunny
position indoors. The tree wil I
developrapidly.Watch the bot
tom of the pot and, when roots
start showing, then is the timeto
' transplant to a bigger pot. Keep
several pips going at various
stages andyou will never be with
out a beautiful avocado pear
plant or two.
Peach, plum, orange, lemon or
any other suitable pips can also
be casually stuck into earth in
indoors, and one day you may
see a small tree ,thrusting up.
Unfortu~tely, none of these
treeswillever bear fruit but will
always be extrcmcJy decorative.

Draughtprooting
An effectiveand simplemethod
of keeping out draughts and
damp inwinterand dust in sum
mer is to weatherstripwith self·
adhesive foem'Stick-a-seal'.Just
dust off the door or window
and apply - the job is done in a
matter ofminutes.A Coit ismore
than enough for anaveragedoor~~::t~~~~~~~~~
for countless other jobs around
the home. '

The Paris Look
Paris has decreed that, for this
spring, beads will be small.
round and appealing,with faces
wide-eyed and childlike, pale
and youthful.
Hair is sometimes braided and
brushed back smoothly, but this
needs a really slender neck. On a
sleek bead corkscrew curls:~:i=i~~r::'v:io:1o1
the urchin line is a long neat bob
lucked behind the cars, with
double sideburns.

=ti.:ii~~~~~~1:::.ue
adapted to the mature woman.



Playgroups for these children are being
started in more and more places-slum
areas, high flats, wealthy suburbia, ordinary
streets. Anywhere in fact that lacks nursery
sehools and where the new youth centre or
old' schoolroom, empty in the mornings,
can give. 12-40 .children freedom and the
time of their lives.
Ask your loca1 medical officer of health

about playgroups in your district. Send for
the. useful pamphlet "What about play-_
groups1" price 1/ ·, from the National
Association of Pre-School Playgroups at
their n-adcJress: Ton111bee Hall, 28, Com
mercial Street, Lonclon, E~1.

PLAYGROUPS--
woinn YOU LIKE
YOUR CHILD TO
JOIN ONE?

"l'VE tried· sending him to dancing classes
.and Sunday School, but he still wouldn't

leave me". "When they're two and a bit
they need somebody to play with". 1Perhaps
she could come for a few weeks till she can
go to school". "The dOc:tor thought. that if
she could mix regularly with. normal child·'
ren, she might learn to talk".
Those three years before children start

primary school are some of the busiest of
their lives. Mostly through playing, they
gradoa~ from_ being unsteady, inquisitive
toddlers to talking, climbing, fairly indepen
dent boys and girls.

But when the mother gets tired and the
child gets: lonely ancl bored, then develop·.
ment slows and each finds the other a
nuisance. The more we try to understand
our children through discussion with other
parents, television and radio courses, and by
reading, the better we can give them the
scope, care and mate·rials they urgently
need: everything from dressing-up clothes,

music and laught!lr to a bowl of water on
the kitchen floor.

* * *
Our main business is. not to see what lies

dimly in the distance, but to do what lies
clearly at hand.

•BOTH MuMMY AND DADDY DAVE GONE TO ANOTllFB CBURcBMEEDN<i,

Devastation
in

Madras
ChristianAid in

· action

It is nmo estimated that twt
less than. 50.000home:1uere
dtstr<>)'ed in and aruun.d the city

• 1 of MtJdnu in. South India when
a cyclone followed by floods
struck the area wilh 1Jreat force
recendy.

The II'orld Council of Chur-~!=~t:!io~~::d,:.;:$ £i7~
to enable the National. Chrinian
Councu of India help ,.build
10/)00 village howe:1. The local't:a~ ar~tfe/ead:Lf~';h~~
5atio1Ull. Council. From Britai.n
ChrislitmAid ha. ~eoi £5,0llO.

The
Hunger
Bus

.:
by Monique He~ker

Pfr':!tb:era~:~ff'i~-~
Ministry of Co-operation On
Paris on a klu.r of the French
provinces. Though it still kept
its familiar silhouette. tbe tre.d
ibional colotua of &rcen and
cream had been replaced by
stark black and white, and the
old indicator houda on ita aides
dlaplay!ng the·1erminale~ and
the main etoJ)f al<ma:the rout~
:.~;fa~AU to~geEQu~
BEFORE DEATH? NO I and
THE .WORLD'S WORST EVIL
IS NOT THE POVERTY OF.
HE . HAVE-NOTS .BUT .THE
THOUGH'l'LESSNESS OF THE ,
HAVES!

Enrocrie ocboolobildren and
students were aU.ed to take part
in an essay contest and compete
for two big p.tjzes: a t:tip to
Dakar, and .another IO Tanana·
rke.

The winDert were two gitla,
Jji yoar.old Marone Raviot and
Marie-F.rancoi&e RW>nlet. both
pupils of the .Lyc:be· Marcelle
Parde at Dijon.

Radio
Schools
tor

Indians
·An experimental scheme of
radio schools to bring Iiteracy
to remote India communities
in the Andes ha. been. started
in rhe eouth-eeetcomer-of Peru.
Th.e immediate aim of the
21Chtmtela to overcome the lang•
uage barrier caused by the fact
that practically no-one In the
ceuntryslde speaks or under·
stands Spanish: 59% speako.U,, Aymara; and t1ie"rest •Peak
only Quecha.

The &eheme'egreat advantage
is that a maximum nuniber of
people can be taught by a mini
llUllD of quoliliedteachers (!'ho
:r..:':;a1~te.~J;l•.:,,~i:;
lieu no obstacle. After tiwo
years planning and preparation,
the project is now well under

~a~aJn~:~!~fe~;~
full operallon untff 1968.

* *
THALL.AND

PIJl.-The nnt. FIJlan to be.
oome a deacon In the Anglican
ChUruhhas been ordained In
Holy Trinity Catfledral, suva,
l!Y·theRl&htRev. J. c. Yook..
ler, Bl"'1op'In Polynealt. Th•
' new ·deaeon1WJ:lo trained for
the ministry at St. .io1m•a
Th861cf8icatCOiiege,suva, hu
tfle hored!tary ·title of Ratu,
·whloh dndlcat11 1lia family
aeoo1ation wfllt aie llm
dlieb who llilded In FIJI
centuries ap. ~ •

to
·others
~. ON THE ROAD



ALL THAT pl-O'tof Mr. Cecil Nono
- agricultural land having .Ionse,

an area of 515 square Ty'n-y-Coed,
yard."!or thereabouts Llwyoei~ion,
~°C~\~of~'n- ?1~neth.

~~~1:!,{itJa~f::Tn
LADIES! Make money whilst ~he~nty of,t~'{'"i<>netl•

the children are at school. Ceo- E:u~ 1257on
geni I k · te · · L- · lll.erioJM>llo.~ S..rvey ·a wor m rvtewmg ••••use- Shijet XXU:4 ·(~Ddl!:<litiou..1901).
wives. 4 hours per day, 5-day ---·'""'·""'·""--:;.."":···""·:~..-rr-....,·~-.:-------------
week. TraiQjeg given. Write for DATED this md day of February, 1967.
furthei: detail$ lo Area Maniiger, .GQ.unlyOllic,cs, D. w. JONES-WILLIAMS,
29 Unity Avdnuo, Slleyd Greea, PCDarlag, Clerk of the County Council.
Hanley, Stoke-oo-'I'Rnt. al3/3 Dolgellau. fi6/~
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VISIT CLWYDIAN CARAVANS
North Wales, and see the complete range of
Bluebird caravans including the Europe·'one

Mk. 11illustrated above

CLWYDIAN.CARAVAN
DISTRIBUTORS.

FOR.Y1DROAD, TOWYN,
ABERCELEN. W:A<LES

Telephone: RHY,. 11S7

We also llll'ie a complete auavan repair service. For defalb
CODlaet Mr. E.spleyat Rhyl 1931.

YOUNGLADD!S
CUITING YOUR HAIR?6/• per. oz, paid for suitable

hair tied at cut end. s·
or longer.

BANBURY POS'l1CBE (T.D.)
LTD. BANBURY OXGN.

THE filGHWAYS ACT 1959
and

THE ACQUISmON OF LAND (AUfBORISATION
PROCEDUltE) ACT 1946

THE COUNTY OF MERIONETH (TY ISAF, LLWYNEINION
ROAD IMPltoVEMENT)

COMPULSORY PURCHASE ORDER 1967
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the county Council of the

Administrative County of Merioneth in exercise of the powers con
ferred on them by the above mentioned Acts on the 2nd day of
February, 1967 made a Compulsory Purchase Order entitled 'the
County of Merioneth (Ty Isaf Llwyneinion Road Improvement)
Compulsory Purchase Order .1967"which is about to be submitted
to the Secretary of State for Wales for confirmation authorising them
to purchase compulsorily for the purpose of improving the Bala -
Llangynog Road (Route B.4391) near Ty Isaf, Llwyneinion Bala in
the County of Merioneth the land-described iii the Schedule hereto.
A copy of the Order and of the map referred to therein have been

deposited at the County Offices, Penarlag, Dolgellau and may be
seen there at all reasonable hours.
Any objection to the Order must be made in writing to the

Secretary of State for Wales, WelshOffice,Roads Division, Graham
Buildings, Newport Road, Cardiff befor.e the loth day of March

1
1967and should.state the grounds of objection.

, SCHEDULE
No Quant<ity, Deseriptiqn Dwnera Lssseea or Occupiers {other
on Ju1d~tuationof the or Reputed than tenant.·
Map land Reputed Lessees fora month or

Owners lessperiodthan
a month)

1. 2. 3 4. 5.
Owner

I

l!!l1 - --- ··.-·-----··---·--·--·--·-------·--·-~---·- ----·····-·------ ---·-.

flii . . . ' . . 'ISMITH'S Fl#EHOMES
AT ABERBELE

LADDERS: 18' ext. £5; 22' ext. .£6;
24' ext. tJ; 30' ext. £9; every rung
wired. Carriage paid. Hundreds of
siie&. Free lists from Invader _Ladder&,
Rogeratone, Mon.

RE-UPHOLSIBRY by Beak·
bane. Your upholstery problems
settledspeedily.Your 3 pieceor odd
chairs recovered like new in .any
one of a large quantity of patterns.
No fancy pnces. Definitely no
extras. Every job done by our
expert craftsman who take a pride
in their work.. For unbeatable
prices and unequalled service write
or phone and we will call anytime
.anywhere. Beakbane, II. Bertie
Road, Wrexham.Tel: 4067

J. W. .tOWA.l(O:,
<~Ion, 3.802J

Ill KUABOll ROAD. WKl!CSAM
llelJ'dlwfcl •••• 1qoa•••• -

_.~d.~[b~h=u~d~~·
-F'R/1;r;.~·%fEs™.-.1~

Cetr Pob cyJa.rwyao oddhutb eu..
cvurvchiolvud

M• CAUWEL VN ROBBll.TI
Yqdleaowob •lo an1 rauyllo•

d•w t YtnweJd t abw1

• DAYS SERVICE
ORY CLEANING

Perfecta Dry Cleanera
H I 0 H ST RE ET.

BALA.
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Tuesaa:y Review
FOR LLANCOl.L:tN Al'll0 .. 1')1m1cT. . . ,.._ ' . - . :~·....{ ·...· .-.

For .Your Diary
Silt., MIU'llh18. - Ll~golJ\'ll
W.I. Rummage Sale;

W..t., M•reb 22 - Casile Street Bap-
1is1 Collee E•• nln.s, 7 P""'

W«illeodar. At><.5.-Lw...J Soc:iol in
aid of Eillledd!od Chairo Seoa,
7 p.m.

April 19, 20, 21 - "Yeomen of the
Guani"Operatic.

JUMBLE SALE
Will be held at the

BAND ROOM, PARADE ST.

In~~R~r.th·-ri~·<i\~o.
Any Jlllllhle will he collected or may

be left al WesleyHouse.
Mi.oellaneous,Cak lmd /Fhit•

El<phiml Sl4lls.
'Thantlng oil for help la previoua sales.

~--- -

LL.uiGOU.J!N WBAN
J)ISTBJC'l' CQJJNCU,.

IJJC4L.AUJ'~~.
NOTlCi ;. -..,. •••• tlio! ""

·~ "" ,._. UllHrilT
bouina a<oommodation. - lod1ed
with die .al>oveCoUDc:UwlU be with·
••••••••••••••••w •••••i..~
11161.
J1eNOaodeolrina to be p1-d oo the
""" hou,inJ llat eboaJd •,Pply on or
dter the aho~ date at 1l>eCouncil
om..., Town ·Hau. !Jangollee, for •
new application form, which ahould be
~.~Jl<I ~JO!._......
~-

Cl••.k of the Cou11<il.
E. ELUS ROBERTS,

Town Hau,
LL&NGOILEN,
D.nbighobine.
l~th Fobru&ry,1967.

IEWS 11 BRIEF, and stall at this world~&
Pili RCllS is Q;pel!ted to vi8it ed hospital we are so ~-' .

Llangollen Golf Club on Saiur.; at.e to have near us, Tb, w;tLL OFFER BY AUCTION
day, heh 4th. League &Jaoacts as a Sunari· ROYAL •tTL LUllOLLQ, THURSDAY MARCH 2.
· • • * t tan fund iJJ cases of need, 1967, over SOOLOTSor •

·'·· •• ·· lira. Cr&U1ptonl'Yl!l - ·1n Government Su I Stec.k & E • t
The w.,1s~Li~m~~" the chair, and gav" u;.all the . . rp us quapmen

had a pa~ly~:: · . ~,~ ~ iliformation. Mrs. (Mainly New and Unused)
i on F' F" '·•.17. · ' · DRIEFLYDESCRIBEDASFOILOWS:-~'on Jld$ > . · . - . • · B1U Jones. of Black Pa~ &IB· POWER TOOLS (Petrol and Electric), Binoculars, VAR!OUS EXTENSION

. ~oetry and Sdf,-8~~d ~d us with recollections of LADDERS,5' to 29'. O.E. and llla1 Spannen. SOCKET SETS +", l<(" and
With Llangollen. ~te J>riE-. ~· cl . when Dame Agnes !" sq. driv" HAND AND LOG SAWS. c..micated P.V.C. and GALV.
Ii.ant research work' by 11111\ . . . .. -'"'I . -L · • d SHEETING. Spades, Shovels, For~,. ft WRECKING BARS. Single phase.- . ... •'*' m <.'I.large,an (A.C) Wolders. Bolt Cutters. B.AIT""'Y CHARGERS. Files. Drain Roda.
Iorwerth Roberts and Dr· . there ~ a model of the pro- Induetrlal Pails, FLUORESCE.NTLIGHTING RoofingFelts. Infra-red Lamps.
Brown, and a fine team of Ii·ected e<;;ocert Ball and Tool Boxee. E11£h>ee.rsHand Took ENGINEERS VICES. Taq>aulfo eovere.

d d · • · . ··.. HE.AVYDUTYBATTERIES. Bitumen Painee. PIPE STOCKS AND DIES.
rea ers an smgers. ChapW;• f<M'which funds are Hose Pipes. Felling Axes, Oiain Blooke, Pull Lifts. GREASE GUNS. Wheel

now sought and Sack Barrows. MONKF.YWINCH. Foot Pumps. Sledge Hammers. Barl>ed

M Cha
• _ . . WiTe. Sets Twlst Drills. l'APS AND DIES. Hemeee, Cotopressor, etc.. etc.

rs. . pman, orgam~mg ON VIEW FROM JO a.m, MORNINGOF SALE.
sec~; answered vanous SALE AT n a.m, PROMPT. ·· Tem;>11:Cub/Cheque.

(Wmtinu.ed~;, Back Pqe) Offices: 7, CLLFF£ TERRACE, WOODHOUSE,KEIGHLEY, YORKS.

PEITREDWR W.I. ·
IAJI members who ·had

braVed the cold of TUesdliy,
February Hth were l'!!WardJ!:d.
by a most enjoyable. rnqntllly
meeting, presided over by·Mn.
llvw fyueha. Bll&ine&llWll8
reasonably brief, and included
arrangements for our party,
t.o be Jleltfon February 21st.
All members enjoy a de

mODAtratio11, ~ly a
eookery one, ..,nd this wu
given by Hrs.Ieu~ Lloyd, of
~. wfiq W•• well known to I .
muy of us. R• $Ubj!:ctwu •·
Cold. ~ •. and." ~1 ...,..
"·- qeate .,plti M4 -.vpftau, lemon iiOul(,, ~ ·,..·~ ~ ..-.x..,... ~. Uld,...
nit eaW.
Jin. ~ ••. ·.. fc>r llll.J

p~YPeilsije~.
Mrs.Lloyi for lier .-f~·.~
·~D. whie!ltwe had ~ "1-
.•.Med'· . ; 'l'- sweet&"""'~
~ .••• tA .•• be!ng set'Vedby.,..~. MU.J. Gol
lin, pd Jibs,~.~
1'lwl ~~Oil fM die~ v~ ,,_'IV® ."1

(1})In. Fl.irc)ongb, (e) Jkl,
·~ T)'llcha, (8) Bf~•.~
-~frwna~~
iiln 1111d~using ~.
~olu~ _..in Weldj,

For social time we h~ re-
ci~ coruieq~, whil!!b "!ID·
tiJ,uu!d 1X1r ~ ~-e and
~ tbe meeting t0 B jOlly
close.

1P8UE" tf FRlllDS
ORTHOPAEDIC H0'"1---·
'I'lollrew~ .a large gatheriAg

of re~lllltatives of )oellil
organisations at the Royll,!
Hotel on February 16 to in·
augurate a Branch of the
League of Friends, which se
euees amenities for patients

SHE·LTQN OF KEl<DILI¥

CtlESTER COLLEGE of FURTtiE'R EDUCATION
Friday ancl Saturday, Feb. 24 ancl 25, at 7 p.m.

DOORS OPEN 6-80 p.m.

·.;t
•:t,r, ."#:.;.



MIDDLE-AG~
WORRIERS··". . ' - .

. DJSCUs.sING tile cbanginc pattern o( diseaae and ltl Work, play, the club, the
--.eat,Dr.RA. MURRAY SCOOT questions pu.~. and !'- sleep~ tablet.

-~ ourmodem way o( Jl(e Is a confrilndGry cause . Has this .anything ~ do• . • . with the anxiety DellIOSIS of
o( _..a. o( tile iac:reued lnddeace of aeuronnt mllldle, triiddle age?Jf it.has. and I
••• _·think it'has, tlic·,mncdy is

. •• lost. the children are giowh stiaigb'ttorWaf'd.We require,I He wr 1t e s: _An?!her up. Perhaps there are no not only to refresh our bod
. cbans= is in the pattem of parents left to help. Car ies, but our spirit.'We'nOecl
psycllOsomatic disorders, washing, country drives,-the a little time each day- for
~Uy in the number of cinema an4 Sunday news- quiet reflection, so th.i we

· . . papellt' seem to leave no may each·day see ourselves
people with worries. Wo'!Y time. for church-going, no and the world in perspec
!lbout eleven-plus examm- time for reflection, no time live, realise what things are
ations, admission to the to say thank you for the 'worth striving for and what
grilmmar school or univer- past week. What does the is jetsam. Perhaps look
sity tak.i}lgthe driving test future hold? This competi- upon the sleepless night
and-· on But the most live world makes one strive even as a _goldenopportun-
.. .s;) . • . to keep one's figure, looks ity to reonentate our mmds
worried and anX1:ouspeople and job. We mustn't pause in peace and quietness, and
seemto be !he middle-aged. to think. To think of the to think about others as
Often it is not tranquilisers future without someone to well as ourselves."
they need, but a life which guide or help is frightening,
produces a tranquil mind. so we keep. the TV going.

CHATSWORTH HOUSE

"In youth all life is before
one. There are aims to be
accomplished. prizes to be
won, a family to work for
and care for. Youth is self
confident, especially with
parents around for help and
guidance. It is different at
middle age. The height of
climb up the ladder of
success is discernible, most
rrizes by now are· won or

(NAME) .•...•••••....••••••...........•- .•

tlie "'VW'i!Jitbe-~-of Joa11>:
_ '. __ .'·;~rUmfaad ~ent gTants,

<Ath.,li;;1'ioJilng;.~ Sooie\y pound of ; ....;!:-~~
--are ~ited in thie campaign work of llX. Tbua £325 ia
I<• publicise the emorgeocy. needed to bring a home !OT

•iroa!:X>~ that oxist.e w~ l!::'1!n~ie&am~iu!d';..i~i~rit&in• oolosaal , hm>8iDg An old p0roon canbe given I
problem and to save tboee t~ comfort >andeecnrity of a.
familieson the point of die. home for £100. -
intePtion. Ia- en ~ency people
The&e ere the fa.milieEunite- a.n_dth!lt is wha.~bu

SHELTER oalls the "hidden ~fpitt'nr~i~!~d=i~~f~!
homeless". Often they live are involved in SHELTER,
five. eiX·or seven to a. room, people of. all ag;e~·have come
eonu"imM sleeping." three or !lre1~va~h;:sd~~t~il-;i
four to a bed. lnvanably they accepting that the Go"ern
have no hot water, ·ab&t:e._~ ment has the responaibiliby
lavatory with other famil:ie'J,for eolvinz the 'lonz-term
and pa.v high rents for app&I.. housing pr~~l!"ll.·we a.11hf!-ve1·
ling' ~rty. The ~rain of :~~O:Lb~fofni:;:~~~
li:vJi:ig:in these conditions with'- need.

lo I

(ADDRESS) •..••..•.•..•......•....••••..
THE LEADER,
BERWYN ST.,

BALA,
_ NORTHI WALES
•andyour friend •Ill

'

1reoalve monthly
ooplel for one ,..,.

"'""' andA- or Donor

<•LOOKLETTERS,PLEAllE)

FAMILY DOCTOR.

Ten Commandments for
the Care of Ministers

l. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart. with all thy mind, and with all thy soul. Remem
bering that the minister is God's appointed messenger,
thou shalt love him as thou dost love thyself, even if
thou dost n~t like·him.

2. Thou shalt realize that thy minister is an individual
and thou shalt not try to conform him to the image of
thy former pastor, or thy former pastor's predecessor, to
·thine interim pastor, or to the handsome-pastor of thy
neighbour's ch~rch.

3. Thou shalt realize that thy minister is a mortal
human being with feet of clay. He is capable of mis
judgments, foul mood; bad temper, 'and cannot be wor
shipped. Regardless of his shortcomings, thy minister is
trying to find God's will for hill'ISClfand for the chllrcb.

4. Thon shali be frank with' thy minister, not going
.·behind his back in thy criticisms. nor carrying idle
gossip, nor careless talk, but thou shalt speak to him
.openly as he will want. and appreciate, thy criticism.

5. Thy shah pray forthy minister daily.

6. Thou shalt love thy minister's wife, and r&lize
that she was not Called as an assistant pastor, president
of the Ladies' Society, superintendent of· the' cbmcb
school, ed_ucational direc_tor, or thy private ~
She h&sbeen apr.<!intedby the Lord thy God to ptO\lide
a ~haven of rest "for thy minister. Her.ministry to thee
is through thy minister. If she increases, he must·
decrease. The labour of the minister's wife is always to
be in the ~kground of her hnsband's miniatry. ·

·r
7. Thou shah provide for the needs of thy minister,

not making hiin a-parasito upon the community by his
having to ask f<;>r_discounts, or "cuts" inprices, or having
to seek other sources of income, but thou sbalt pay bfm
a living was= so lb at be may live as .a respected cimen
of the community. · . .

8. Thou shalt not espeet thy minister to spend aD ol
his time at thy house, or with thy family. Nevertheless.
thou shalt feel free to call upon him when there is need.

9. Thou shall realize-that thy minister is an indiistrioW.
steward of his own time, and is capable of making
proper use of that. time.
JO. Thou shall realize that the task of the minister is

to speak God's message as it is revealed to him by the
Lord thy God.

-WILLIAM L. SELF
Minister of the Wieuca Road
Baptist Church, Atlanta,
Georgia.



OUR DAILY BREAD
B1wmia.Ditle

BY tbe ..,·. •.11eeome· •.~•••- 'to _, -··.....•..-..- .•.~~··
dl8llge • .•••••.· .. ··.-- ••••.·. ·.•··•.•.;.I·.··.·=.··.·.!•.·· •..••••...•..· ·.••••• It ••••••••••••.... ·, ...••.~ ~-ro::=1a~·:r~{··11{..}'
lion, which .by 1970 ;will. ~.· :~ .•.\Vilb.. .':I~.·."
have reached );sop million, BritiSh ~~til ~.

k. ' I ••••••••••.•.··.-..•...-·· 't of 'prod. UC-tJVH.;y and~ar • near y r·"' w••••• 1 efficiency.~ ~ ~.
is today. " . ,Qt aay odler agncu!Me, aD4

B · . · . · ·.·......••••••.•.'"'. ·~-~ ·.•#.·.Wbuld.. · .. be.···.sai.o to say that'rmgmg .~' .--...al'. if the resrot the world's
?ear s~tiO!J..1111s .~t acres-··~~ as. much
mcrease ID the t1.umbet of. IOO!fu•imr-Own,the present
people will have O)ltSl,ripped·.problenl of feeding the
men's ability ,U., pm\'ide W'?f"!I would be solved, but
bread for all m sumcleiit' th1s1snot~~andeven

. . · . at home political and econ·
quantities to sustam each omic decisions do not en
person adequately, but I courage greateroutput,
suppose that even by then Whereas .in the vast un
the world will still be developed areas it is the
divided by its little power- technical know-bow that
blocs either by ecooomic or prev~ts greater food pro
militaty stren&th. so .that duction, here at home,
h . where. we have solved
11ni!Crwill not . be evenly almost .every known tech

distributed, and some m us. nical problem, we do not
m more f!vourect~s and reap the complete reward of
w~o can barter m trade, ·.optim11t11output because
will get by and probably some political or ecoaonnc ·
have food to waste. decisions, or· both, prevents
But the stark cruel fact it. The .situation is almost

remains that the .. olltpm ludicrous.
from. the world's acbis. is · 'By the end of the century,
not mcreasmg at t!1e same we shall be .flleedwith pro-
rhia!"as the pobopuladtton,and vi~ing the daily bread for . Threshing at North Ciifte, Kent. ···.: , Aerofiip:is,,Lttl ,
t ngs are un to get twice the number of.mouths , s» . · . . . ., '~ , • . • -, . '. · ·' · ··· .s.; .... • " '"·
worse rather than better. Up that we have today · · . · · · · · . · .. · ·.i~·- · ;;." 'lL• • · ·· "'f· "'·"' • · •to one half of the worlds .,· ·. . ·· . ~~c6urec\ ..a yecy ad~. •tandS.l!l!Preme..,. 1~ u,md. Just~ the tractor and its plough o. the ~·eqt 'hem·
population is either hungry .Perhaps there, 'IS.; .one and. '~J.'.C: mac~. aod-.ilidif8ctftiht.tiiglit}Iper multiplicity of pow~ a~- 1sp¥re. ·if peop~c.~ciR~
or suffering from.m.···a·ln·...u..tri·.g.l1mme.. r.·.of·.··.hQPC.·re on an·.·an..d fe..rul.1ze.. r.·.1n·.·.dlls..... try..•...ca..n.. cen·...t· of.-~ .....we·..··p·r_o-.im·.··.tstook over fr•.om.·.··..the· 0·.hll.ve..th·t11·1'dailf.·~.. · mtion. ~-~'"'" ._q~d~~otizon.Th() . .ai4·.Pt;,od11Pti°""A~l~ •.~.duti:c;l;li:··~,:.~-,ex· •• and plough i in the plenty, ~.aretbepfob-•,<'~ • :. :~us·;a~madelly far,/llJl . .· • ~~.~·~ ~ ~· t, so must tt supersede lelllSwe Will'face'fot some
Taking acre by~·ll'!W 1ltiti.$..•~hife.:that ~.fgi!jp~hi},l.~i,Y ,t!i~ · i °'• -: ' '\,, · bullock and wooden tim.e··fo·Cbm~:.•.•

0 H d d
~

f In London,for inlllanoe, 22 i..,., t.Oken••o•"•nolher-
. . ·. . jeer-oldJohn GORNER,.· and· . sal-. . -Ccminl•. ; "Tb.. ·. '"'.'l1, his fnend Poter ~l:ID ~Y. °" np."'th al) artne UO re <>'l;fL .~fl.~S ..9, .~:~"· :ll~~~:..~~::~::,Jt~':!'¥:.'.·wirb109.1•°'l"'"

"It all blew up"WbenDad. P·fl• ~~i~f~)JejiIT'.c·f~pt~, ~Z~Ji;~';·. ~~'e,~~~ ~ :-~~i:.,aooo::,:,rt.!"~
started talking about the If'f' u l'.Jnioo m&vement In many ·( . . . ~'!!fi.""!.r ~:t"w<.~~ ~l"::.::"'t,;~:.=;ii!
family holiday." . ways. Special ~ ..• F .,,.Ea.El,. ·;;"l'he.u~mod litlioglapbo com~ yet op;the' ~""'°k

SCIUP'IURE UNION blicati · inclu~ ill; fun -. ·; .. . ,. " · . ...:. JlAl•tinguhey hawkfrom serialiaatlonof the" Fon,te
"Papa. papa. a story, do . · pul ons . '""-.i..· ••••••• ,, p' ;,;,_c..,. . .....,,_,.,;._to ..door are generally.in - Sa.1111.;ii. •.. p. 1•••••1 to eeetell ·true story· " CELEBRATl!'S D'S co our soovena uu.,...•.••••..; · a;.H11llli"llUJ'Ulg·.., lhe'IS-1<>!!5 ""'"'·with a 1<>p Walt« Greenwood',,.,;t.btg
us a · · · ~ £ny Lea'"'-• a World Bebind, · no. ~nae<r the pro- of !20. . . ••.ioyiioga ..~aL y,...."""""'-'!"&'. . '"'.'5 · · .. · . . · · · ·Ol''tlfti"t 'if." ...••• Curren~ythey have ....,., Square bookiir~ t\ub.Both these are quotations compiled. by ~ ·~ev .. A. VlDce ., •' ~ • n~· !1Wnartists "'! their llqok•> liohed s a ..,. r ilo .NitJ/U

· · · . · · · · · · · ,. M Derhmrt·wbo bas or otberlriSe. ·It IS ..U 30., 40 oictu""' a.week. •• •M c,....,. iol·paP""l>adt
from·Scripture Union (I~ hlUr. Al .~ !'1;14..<~tb •.;_°!,llll .,..... •••->- . ""mdiDk ·Mwn the Whentheyao bad.to.a-· and..in Januuy,GranadaT.V.
lications. But they are ...,.,..f,.., line ot ~ ..,. ""' .,..••pture "'""'"' .so. 'q,. . . ; ·theygetorderofromthenelch·. scroenec1 ·1.ov, on <M ~•"
nearly h died .· · a ··---.. · . · .·. well as Edftotial Secretaiy social 1adder-·and one bolin of people who bad " well•••••p. for me to eDj"!

a un years came I& moniL. It began. ho .c~,.:,;,-'" the.' way is by dcJar-to-door bou<ht before. , It almoet•• muchaa when I
apart. . "Ob. boys,.'would you be and w now s~ sal · NO-;, accordlq to Tile QI>- 6- - the play· in Londoo

. .: . ' . "ouid 'be ·· · Rev. G. W.' Kirby as es. f '""""·they areespandlng 4"" about thlny yean ago.~:~~~!-~S:1};/:=u~.of.·tbe SEX;AID "ITS All GREEll til M!!u,
ID the new DaVid Sheppard readers though( when they The brochure has been · . . JN reading about the New Testiunent. Christians iue
booklet Loftag;tbe. second read that the author's Chris- designed ,by OordOll''Sto- . MORA,LITY . ' ~~ puzzi..~ by citations of Greekwords.
comes from the first l88Ueof . · · . II 'tb tercolour Here is a beginner's list o( New Testament words along
Oar Own 'Mqazlne, des- nan name was Fanrue. • ~ ' .wi wa "Sexual m or a Ii :J' is with Bible references sbowiiig their use. Try matching
cribed as "A molitbly paper The Scripture Union has Ltllustrationslhas~ · L. 1.!.: ~· At times we . fall the words with their definitions.. ·Use the refereaces if

. . . . . upton. t SIXteen.-,.., mto. the 1DP m thinkmg of you are in doubt. Answenl arc listed below
for children and yonng pea- been mobiltsmg the power ,.• .,,. 9t" x 11t" and sells morality as some kind of .. . '
I " and d •..A Oct bet" f. -• · ..' the 0....,~ · ot· "'"1""" · · · · • I. C/W.m1114 (Ro"'61'$ 5:15) a. Oiurchpe • a,... 0 · o ~t m, . ~!ice .at4s. . a~~. J!Ubstance which 2. Euagif<lio,. (1Corimhian.s15:1) b, Fell~wship
1879. .Chnst for a long while. By Special meetings at the exists s~ or other, 3. Koinonia (Philippians·I :5) c. Presence,coming.
And when asked. for a 1870 the. pioneers of_ !he Royal Festival Hall, St. a~-::a~~ks~e- 4. Par•usia (J Thmalo..W.. 4:15) d. ~lvation, ddima'nce

' · · movementwere busy wnting , g 8 · • • 5.Sotena (Luke· I: 69) e. Gift·(of GOO)
story. Papa n at u r!II y and ublishin _ and that Pauls Cathedral and at Just as the r~ had re- 6. Agape (J co,inthititM 13,!3) f. GoodN"""'·
o b 1i g ed. He told ..the P era! g bef centres throughout . the .dfced fodli.oesi to~m= 1. E/rkUsia (J co,inth/an.110: 32) g. Love
story of a brave-midship. was se~ years °: country will mark Scripture ~con ~t 1 • 8. Us:•• <John I:U ·h..Sin
man. who was duly dqwn ~Y 8~ t? promo Union's =ttenai:y year. Full intowea.,:Id ~ ri 9. Hamenia (Joh,. 1;211> ;. Power
on the magazine cover with dally Bible reading. details of these will be lacks sympatb with people 10. Dynami..tRoman, I: 16) j. Word
approximately.Beatle-length . This year is.an outstand- announced·in-du&course.· · and tbeir-n:l"'- ...-.. ... -·r'8 :r'Or'tl"ii-:~-9:n :g.r :p-s ::rt :q-£ :v-£ :SJ:w.suv
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. And howRover2000
. them'.~·eura~ .. ·.·.

~~~~~ . .

I. flow safe Is It? R.o'VOI'~is~
.and·tluilt as though your lit~4eponded
·on it. It bas.rigid 11aguonSlt)K:tion.
a llulkbea<Hnounted ~O,J>oii. four-wheel
<lis!llvaj(es, a padded intetjor, andmany
other ingenious touehes. It'' the Qnlycar
ever awarded an A.A.Gold Medal tor Safety.
l. Wlllf oout peifllrmance? Rover 2000 has
been prevedin tortuous rallies world-wide.
It sport$ an overhead camshaft engine,
and ail advanced combustion chamber design.
You cboosefrom twc)versions: S.C. (single
carbwettor) and T.C. (twin carburettor).
The S.C. has a nonchalant tOSm.p.b.
capability. The T.C. is faster:
it accelerates from 0-60 in 11·5 seconds.
3. Is It comfortable?Rover 2000seats are
scientifically designed. They are deep
alld comfortable. On them is real leather
.where it matters most. On the floor is deep
pHe carpeting. YOUget faee-level ventilation,
a largo-output fresh-air

0heaicr
and

Printed and published by A. J.
Ouapple, Bala Press Ltd., Berwyn
Stree~ Bala, Merioneb.. Tel.
Bala 419. •

(Co"'u.-1 fN>m f":"" J'apl_

questiollll, and a~-!' wan~·
ilOwi .:\tOte iii favout of ~nn-.
ing a.
folio

lllr. W.G~NTMOBG~..·. Ji.P., .
. ~BJ~

Wiii be ID •""°iiuoo
at lllo .'

TOWN .BAµ.
LUNCOLLl!N.

on
SATURDAY, ~th MABCH,

fro1Il.11-80 .a.m.
IO i~ c01Utiwmt1 'llllw mq

· reqair• help i)r atkico,

YOUNG LADIES
CUITING YOUR BAIR?6/• per. O'L paid for 1uitable.c

hair tied at cut end. s·
or longer.

BANBURY POSl'ICBE (T.D.)
LID. BANBURY OXON.

OSfEND..,..Hotd Bowgougnie
6 F.rnest Feysp!cin. Full board
'J days froiq £9, reduclion child·
fell and partiQ. Fne !rip to
Brussels.

DUREX
. -, , dos.
c.i~ 10/·
N""' Feathmtlte 13/·

9/·

ldn. ·DJ. I&su. Cl
21>1· 9216C-mer

Parico $upof
Lubric&tcd ... 10/· ZJ/. £5
p- //tft. Plain ..,,..,,p.,,.

J. C. RAYMOND CNWS/U
61, CffWlCll ROAD, LONDON, W. 7

unique all-round suspenslonthat
swallows bumps and curves.
4. Is it a soundlnvestmebt?After 3000
miles of torture-testing, the internationally
famous motor magazine "Car and Driver"
called Rovet 2000"an automotive milestone ...
Mi~tones don't depreciate like ordinary ·
cars. It's too early to say bow long
it could last you. But you could easily be
driving It in ten years' tlme.

With reasonable care, longer.

ROVER2000
Prices (illt;P.T.)1 T.c. ~ il,415.S.2; s.c.
Manualil,3S7.9.10; S.C.Automatic£1,452.1.ll.

Tho RQ..,Company Limited, a.·+
Solihull. Warwick1birt:. Lo~ Oftice: _
Devonshire House, .Pic:cadiHy. ·
Makers of ftne cars, gas turbf'nes and •••..::....-::;-.:.:...•.
the world-famous Land-R.Olfcr. ~"';:~· us:

. ,

.;·,
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Tuesday Review IT PAYS

TO ADVERTISE

FOR LLANCOLLEN AND DISTRICT.• IN THIS

MAWRTHDYDDPAPUR PAPER

CHWEFROR 28, 1967No. '758FEBRUilY 28, 196'7

NEWS IN BRIEF. I Coming sooner than expect-
Henry Lane, Shotton (cou- On St. David's Eve a united ed are the Yeomen of the

. sins). Other relatives and Welsh service was held in St. Guard I The Operatic Socie~
GEORGE ARTHUR LLOYDIfriends were in the congrega- John's Church, and on St. have brought the date of their

tion, including Mr. · Evan David's Day a supper and production a week forward
Evans, secretary :of the social eveiring at Seion was April 11,12,18 and 15. •
National Farmers' Umen, and org&n.isedby the Welsh Liter- The Liberal Social on April

A highly respected and half a dozen Old Comrades of ary Society. 5th will have an international
pop~ member ~f the local .the Denbighshire Yeomanry. The guest speaker at Welsh- flavour - in food and enter
farmmg community has P88"" . Cremation took place at pool's St. David's Day dinner tainment. The proceeds are t.o
ed away in the person of ~r. Pentre Bychan, wh!'re the was Mr. J. Rhys Roberts, purchase chairs .for the Inter-
George LI. make,. who died Vicar officiated. The bearers ·O.B.E. national Eisteddfod,
suddenly on February 28 at were Philip and :S:en Blake·--------------------
Fron Tua, Weston Rhyn, the (nephews), Mr•. i>eH,,of New
home of his younger son, Mr. Hall Farm, and FranlcDavies,
Trevor Blake. • Bank Farm.

TIE LATE MR.For Your Diary
Sal., .March 18. - Llangollen
W .I. Rummage Sale.

Wed., Much 2i - Cutle Stmt Bap
tist Calleo Eveninf:,7 p.m.

Sat., April lst. - League i>f
Ft\el:lds Orthopaec!ic Hos
pital Rummage Sale and
Flag D'&y.

Wedneaday, Apr. s~Ubetal Social In
old . of Eist<>ddi<>dChairs Seoa,
7 p.m.

April 11, 12, 13 and 15.
Operatic Society: "Yeamen
of the Guard."

8UKE.

JUMBLE SALE Mr.·Blalie, who would ha.l1e
· . been 711 years of age next

Will he held at the April, was the eldest son of ST. JOHN'S AMBl,JLANCE
BAND ROO:ld,PARADE ST. ,Mr. and Mrs. George Blake, lllUGAJ?~·. - Llangollen

MARCH 4lh, at 3 o'clock, who came here with their C&detDivision Ann~! Exam-
In aid .i ~"e- TOwN BAND. ~·oung family from Derby- ination results. Tht"' Annual

/u>y 1~!11",!~r~'ff!:.'."ma.y shire 'to setele at Gronwen 1'.arty and Awards Presenta
~ Ca/a .,,.a IP/ri<e Farm, Gwrth. Forty-seven tion was held at theiie Head-

.: /P.eplaaM. ~· . ..i.. years ago M.r. Blake started quarters, Saturday, Uth Feb-
Tlwlth!&il!I 1""...,1" in previoua · fanning Penlan, but he had ruary. . ..

r~tired from active work soon Mr. F. Ellis, tlle'thairman
aft~ his wife's de~th in 19!17, of Llangollen CouDCi!, also
leavmg the running of the VicePresident of the Division
farm to his elder ~n, ·Mr. <?· presented the awlln!8 to llh;
W. Blake; who, m turn, 1S following boys:~
assisted by his son John.

Mr. W;GERAINTMORGAN,
M..P.,

·DENlllGlf
wm be in anendan<>e

•• the
TOWN HALL,
LLANCOLLEN

_ Basic First Aid Certificates,
The funeral took plsee oneraham ~ Neil Evans,.

Mond":y,February 27.th, wh':ll Gwyn H.ughes,. Herion J.ones,
a service was con<tuctedm·Douglas N:ue. W.]ln Roberts,
LlangoHen Parish ChuNh at · Williams. .
noon J:)ythe Vicar, Rev. J.. L. -
Rees, &81Sisted by the Rev. A.

. R, Da.vies. The organist was
RB-UPflOLSTBR.Yby Beil- Mr~ John Davies, and the

"8!le- Your. u:pbolstery problems hymna sung were "The Lord
~~· '\'~3pleD.orod4is my Shepherd" and "Abide
chain nico~•otc•Hit~aew m any with me.''
one of a lagpl 41uanlity of patterns.
No ID. cy. ' :~ .. ·. • Dellaitely no
extra•. Bv•rY job ·done by our
l'ltper! craftsman who take a pride
in their work. For unbeatable
pricesand unequalledservicewrite
or phone and we will call anytime
anywhere. Beakbane, 11, Bertie
Road,Wrexham. Tel; 4067

on
SATURDAY, 4th MARCH,

from 11.ao a.m.
to iaurview comtitlienU ur1M> mcr.r

creqolro .help "' a<Wid.

Ex&miner: ~ ·
OfficerA. Kemiist*.
Guests present: Miss G.

Jones, President of .st. Johns;
Mr. T. Roberts, Superintend
ent of Senior Division.
Instructors : Hr. A. Rob

erts, Cadet Superintendent ;
Mr. A. Bowers, Cadet Officer.
The party was provided by

wives of senior members and
parents of the boys.

ev!:~~.-~ad~es'!'~ -SHELTON QF KEIGHLEY
motions down: ''That mini. .. '· WILL OFFER BY AUCTION
skirts should be banned" and ROYll. ••• WNGOLLEI, "FllURSDAf MARCii Z.
"That Britain should enter the ·1967,·....- sOO LOTS OF

Common Market.'' Both were Government~ Stock & Equipment
defeated.: . !~&wand Unwed)
At their meeting on Febru- BRIEFLY DESalll!ED AS roLI.OWS:-

ary 20 the Youag Farmers POWER TOOLS !Petrol and~ Jlinoculare,VARIOUSEXTENSION
had Mr. Gilchrist, veterinary ~~~.:.· :li.Jfri 0_J0an~in~A~"'?,.= i.V.C: !:;i"h~t"J.
surgeon, of Oswestry, show- SHEtnNG. S'!f1es, Shovels, Forks:E.RWRECKING BARS. Single ee
ing ~ dealing with the l~;>.,:ie1::u..rJMa~m¥'\.1Jiwri'N?:!~:i.i:.il:ra:~in IA.;
eredication of worms. Mr. Tool Bo•es. Engineers Hand Tools. ENGINEERS VICES. TllT))8U!lnC..0111.
Gilchrist had been a judge at REAYY DUT~ BATIERIES: Bitumen Pain••-.PIPE STOCKSAND DIES.
the Y.F.C. Rodeo last sum- ~,::r~n,.!~Mt'l-i"ra:~WiJbl'l'.'"too1;'ll~!':.·sY~~~~;·s!1b:l
mer. He was thanked by Mr. Wire. Seta Twist Drill•. TAPS AND DIES. HarnessCF'Com!>"'880r,ete.,etc,
Derek Hughes and Mr. Di!- SALE AT 11o.i:imVI~.fo~~ 10 a.m. MORNING0 T~· c••h/~
wyn Powell. Ofticeo: 7, CLlm TERRACE, WOODHOUSE,KEIGHLEY, YORKS.

The family mourners were :
Mr. G. W. Blake (son), also
representing Mrs. Blake, un
able to attend owing to her
sister's illness; Mr. and Mrs.
Trevor Blake, Weston Rhyn
(~n ·and daughter-in-law);
Mr. and Mrs. C. Davies, Swin
don (son-in-law and daugh
ter); Mr. John Blake, Miss
Pat Blake, Mr. Brian Blake
and Mr. Charles Davies
(grand-ehi:ldren); -Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Sam Blake, . Coli"gleton
(brother and sister-in-law)
and Joyce '(niece) ; Mr. Robert
!B}ake '{brother) of iPentre
Clawdd, was unable to attend
but was represented by his
son, Mr. Norman Blake; Mrs.
Wm. Blake (sister-in-lew) of
Gronwen Farm was unable to
attend. Also present were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Blake, Ruth
in, and Mr. and Mm. Eddie
Blake, Selattyn . (nephews);
Mr. John Falkner, Whit
church (cousin); Mr. anJ Mrs.

IN MPOlllill.
EIYll1ARlllS~1ffa•Ul<ld memoriesof
a dear and <io\oot.edwife and mother,
Mary ~ Who passed away Feb-

<u~~o2::J:- did not say 11oodllye
IPiU""""Y• brint r<f'U,

BuJ /.earl• I/wt always loved you
Are hearb- that don't Jor1et..•"

8f"a:;,,Tst'bancollen.
••To/uJaryour uoice. to s~ you smile,
To ·1il an.d tal.k with you Dt1Jhile,

T" -be with you in the same olcl 'ICltJ)'"
IPould be our dearest wish today.''

Dily1,Hugh and family,
73 Chutdi View. Chirk.
"T/i)ereare msR.orie3 in oiv hearu

Thac~e will never take tuaay.'*
ill<>d'\!en, Charlie and children.
D(Jck House, Trevor.
"A •P.cial dar. anoth<ryear,
A. loWng thought, a silent tear."

Alwal'8 -1>ered by Enid, Tom
ra.rad children,

73, Penp-er,n, l.Jang;ollen.
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~ th~t more than 20 men are - _ · -
:: dymg here every day, and

1 m::::t th::: J::g:: IN ·A H EL Lf§ aovering s1·owly from- mal.. _ r
§: a_r1a·Jdysentery"' beriberi, a· - ·· · ._ . ·· . . ·
§ blood rntecncn and dip~ -
i theria.

;_ H·ew•s·talking to Dusty c.' . . A· .M·-_p Dav1°d ~e 1M ·' 11 e-r 10 a Japanese. ... . _ . . s
5.. pr:1saner ~o~•.war camp. .in. th~ - : . ' _ r11111111111111mnum111n §
~ Junale by.~'.b~_Rlver Kwa•: - - - • • • _ Sh . - d ~
~ Gorlfon t~llo In his book* _. . eppar g
~ hdw s~aduaUv. in·,.the years H-e linows _about_ the :spar. with his ·c1eec11, gently we had nci Word of ·comfort nuuumm111111111111111111111111111111i
~:~ore the.war.-. I turned 'row ·llJld"·'each·hair.Of. our washed and oleaned the tor him. When he cried we •t := !"Y.bac_kon suOhufeals! and, heads He has- a purpose tor 'ulcers on hts. legs and tater averted our heads Men wr I eS· =
~ m doi~~ se, on .Chrlsuanlty us." · '1!'3Ssaged them 'baok Into cursed the Japane.81 their mmmummmimmi i
s as we ' It. was a turning point fo\" ute. neighbours, God." ::::
~ Gordon when Dusty Miiier He spoke dt hl1 Job as a Si
~ . NO POINT? ~'~::!;;~!""•hut where ~':::i"=6W::'!;:~1~~h.::~A PRESENCE t,,:.n:~1::~T.::,~~! ~
~ "When you look at the naturally of.his.faith. They frequently stole surrounded by cruelty §1g faots", he said to DuSty HIS DEEDS Gordon be&an to read the from one another and from and death,. g
§ ·MU1er1 '•isn't It hard to see Bible and to aearch him. the dead; they fought over . Yet faith, h(lpe and ~
g any point In living'/" Some frlenda bad taken '"'"· •• raps of fGOd from Cheswill love were boln& re. gs him out of the "Death Several other things hep. buCket_ bom and many men g
5 ''I'm not 1ure 1 follow House" where the slok and Pined In the camp at about Then "there was •·move. llk1r Ernest Gordon :::
§1 Jou," said Dusty "1 - a the dying were .• u around the same time_ lrntll then ment, a stlrTlnll In .ollr came to faith In Christ s
ii let or PG'lnt In nving_ him, and brought him to the the motto am- lhe pris. midst, • presenoa. 810flae tttere. !Ii
5 little shack they had built onen was "I've aot -the- began to circulate around * N J r a o I e on the =
§! "I don't think there la for him, expecting him to ladder uP, -ftck, I'm .ill the camp, ater-iel of sett. River Kwai by :Ernest ai= anything_ accidental about die any daY. ri11rt'•. saorifice, herotsm, fifth and GO'rdon, published ::
:§§ our creation. God knows us. Dusty matclted Illa word$ "When a man lay dying love.0 by Collins ~

~1um11111u11111n11111111111111111111111n1111111111111n111111m111m111111m1111111111111111um111inn1111111nnmmmumu1uu1um&111111111111111nmnm111111n1111nmi11111111m1na1Un111m111111111111111m111111h1111111~111~1111111111t111111111111m1~

strides
disease

Giant
D~.i":~ki~"i~34, 63,ooo
people between the ages of
16 and 44 veara died? But
i!Ji!nblo~~cgWnumber had

TH AT this is equfralE>nt to

lhi!a~:~ro~:11~e:th..rtlOooc;~a~~
ago the rate was eight 'times
aa- high, 'and that even 20
years ago it was more than
twice ns high P
.THAT although there had

been- a· slew decline iu' the
death rate of. young adults
between the '1860'f:' and the

ALTHOUGH the death.
rates have remained

much the same for 30 yeurs;'.
cancer has becouia ant> uf the
main causes of death, with
the decline in importance of
other causes,

··~.[i~r·d~~-ti4s: i~ldJ.·i~~~~
than 'the female, but :15.44
year oldS, the position Ie
reversed nnd -in 1964 there
were one-third more deaths

"Accidental .•-Qd violent
deaths am &0metimeR· re

·''l!nk·1>1l. c1111<·er accounts ferred to •s 'new E>pirtf'lnic;-;'
for ·1w.1:·:\. 0i_I per cent of all and 'social diseases' n says
dead1f; 11f Iema.es aged 35-44. the report, ~~filq.ne iu·thrCe
Hnt a report hy the Offict> of deaths among - 15A-I .\·enr
Flcaltb Economics concludes old men 1u11_l one in six of
that ·';;,it11i;l_\' 1x>t't111.~ a w~nwn bccween thesa ages
ma j o r _breakthrouzh is being due. to . aee-ident.s or
awaited It is \~'rong:toe-rog~rd . auicide, :
cancer aft be1n~ either in- c ;•To~ether, .thesa-now oon
cvitnb!., or beyond treat- sbitu te- a greater" proporuion
tneut." · · of doa ths -among.. the l:i-44

.''l:>~r _~iii.]~ _t.Jfo.n .1:L-1wother
group of cai'is0~.1• lint mm-,
ta litv rates from snicirlo anil
·~e.r·i1i!:'11i-1>-for the· age ~roup
:-ii a whole have uttered litule
in tb~' la-b 100 vcara
Ro:Hi :1r C'i (1 e n t.~ now

ac~~()JJrf'!:·for near!v two-thirda

~ft.l~~~~\i;s~~c~1~:~:c~g~~t!~-2r~f
nccidentul death nmonn the
older 111t->nare substaut.iullv
lower (authorsts ibli1·s) now
than thev were 100 ~ean·
niru ; uinong young meu :u1J
ohlr-r ndult w omeu tbev are
slightlv lower. ·

1'!11'.' rto]y )nt"reni;:;phaf; lw.en
among 1.-;_1;1 _•:car old wom~n
)[nch of tbe inf'rease in tit~
nr·cidcnt rleath rate _silleP the
wnr has h<~er1ht>('AnSe nF tlrn
incrc:.n':lc in the nmnber of
cm·s an~l mntor-{':'o'Clc.s,which
cause particular alarm to the
!':tati1-;t.idans.

read . ': ~
Resurrectiorr
of a
Witchdoctor

·Worlo· Chrts-tt<iu ·-01ge•L
~1..1.!X±n~l(_::i-€3_th_e_ m ~· • I
mteno-~tmtr In ·tbe ~ueht
and t> r- a c i l c e -Or tbf"
·t·huFc:h("' of th.P Wor1a
i.,fl'(:(-1 ·· tr<J7-n- ~y'Jur new
agent. 1./6 monthly, Why
notsendIt u • preaent
~.>, ·; .!r:<C"r::d'!, wrrte lo w
.an . "-'" wi~1 J<"nd ·!t rw
y•;,j <tnr~ecco se 3: r,.,.,
Iu- ,;::.:·,·] ~;J > ,,,.~
f"{ime-~ '.nml Er,;_·~ose 1
~ ,r _l ":r1;.: ~ :1py

in the March
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CUP MAGIC
PULLS'EM IN

•1n

By DAVID MEEK
'VHO says soccer is

1o s ing its pulling
power?
Maybe the motor car

and television, not to men
tion emancipated wives, are
making it harder for the
professional clubs to attract
customers, but it seems the
Cup can still work magic.
Tuke the third round of this

~-ea.son'sFA Cap for instance,
the round when all the the
First and· Second Diviaion

I
~!~:.•came into the ccmpebi,

-S-.r hit Ille Jackpoll
Attendances on the Satur.
day _were tJte beat for. sewen
years . . . 880,000 fans
watchlns 32 Cup..tie•.
~\ud then 11 replaya turned

a bumper third-round "into 11
bonanaa l

BEST FOR YEARS
The receipts were the- beet

for years ... five days with
1,270,000 fane ciicking
through the turnatiJes to ·bring
in well over £.300,000.
!.fanchester United set the

pace with 6.1,500spectators to
Ree their victory over Stoke
City_
Then replays bumped up

the gatss with 57,449 at
Everton for the win ag-alD6t

:aU:tnliifn~~89nn~54,.:u~
~'1Jdout'w:f/,:',.1d Liverpool
You have to go back to

1960to find a better attended
third .round Saturda:v
(890,000) and probabl-, back
to the post-w~r boom to find
a third round where replays
have hit such a rich jackpot,
The luck of the draw alee

meant a bumper fourth round.
Ib gave home tiefc.'to· such
venues a-s Old Trafford, An
field. Roker Park. Elland
Road, White Hart T.JaDeand
Molineux.
Immediately Mancheetar

United, LiYC-JFO:l. Sunder
Iand,> Leeds United, Spurs
and Woh:es were asRu red of
ga~~~ng i~he~~ da~:s
when 110· 'many clubs complain
of falling gates. the Cup
magic cea set the jackpot
spinning

war

But apart Ircra thi11 group,
the death rates for men are
J:tt!•• M no higher now tbnn
in 19:~, deepte a fourfold
increase · iu the number of
vehicles on thl? roads
Uomest!c and ··iltdui.;trial

nccideut s 1ll'P nlso important
causes of death with.in the
age-group. Even among men.
domestic eceideata in 1964
caused eight per cont of all
fobd accidente. Thflv caused
21 per cent of the 900 death s
a1t11111g women in ·the age
trroun. Inrlustr!s! arvidente
in HJG1I accouu tod for J:1 per
rent of the deaths . from I
nr:·~id~nts among 15-4-1·yea!' I
old men.
The report does riot balk

tl1i:' ser-iousuess of tl.JP"(~I
Iicnros but. points out that,
it· i~ remarknbh- that death l
rul es from {l('{':rlent.~· hart· I
UOL incroaeed over t.l1e·1~1"'t fiH I
vcurs flt>spite- "the ndveut of 1

t.11111 motor ear. <-"!t<f·tr:C"it\'and
modern industrial and .dom,
"~tic n1nr~hincry"!.

A!thoneh h<'nt rli~t'!l:::..-.
dol•S not- no1\· kit! near!' as
111in'.\' ''Oun~ ~dn!ts :is it d;r!
'.?."i •:f'an; :l.9;'J. thrr(> h:1~ lwc1•
a r·,.,_, in <ll:\ath r;itc"·s Fllil•''.-1•:
:tJ--tJ Y<'nrold mak:s. 1111).'11:\·
d !IA to coro110.1·y }1e a rt,
cli~f>A6e,

P;'ini.:_'d & ;~ubL!::.::J hy ,.\. J. Clnpp!i.:: (B:J!a Prcs~) Ltd.
Berwyn Street, Bal", \krionet~- Tel. Bala 429.



HOW MANY
PASSED
HIM BY?

How many people passed by
these crosses, one wonders?
And how many of them were
more than mildly interested?

Come to that, how many
walked past Christ when He
was on the Cross an.dwere only
mildly interested?
Qulte a few probably; after

all, crucifixions were common
in P~lestine at that time.
How were they to know that

that Ma.n there was changing
the history of the world and
would continue to change th!l
lives of· rnen for generations?

"Kingsand casters, duchesses
and drunkards, statesmen and
scientists have ·acknowledged
that their lives have been
healthier, happier, more pur
poseful, because they were
not too proud to accept that
Man as the Lord and· Saviour.

.- ..•... '



AN appeal has. been S1'ILL UNVISITED of all ills. spiritual and You can send Billy Ora·
lauw:hed for peoplo to t!crs physical. ham's Peace with God fer

become ''pen friends" of "~y mem ·of. ow: W= every reader to take some true stories of Divine
lonely patients in a hospital. COOllllltteeand other.friends this plea as .personal from Healing. You can visit. You
The le uld .L~ do much to meet this need. · . · ' thtiers wo """"" . Jesus to you, yon can IDl·' can PraY ror em.

them up, and if occasional but it.has to be confessed agine the startling .rise in
visits could be managed that the ~ter nmn_berof cures at this hospital. You Every moment you spend
these yrould be welcomed. ~ese patients are still en- don't need to get all pious. in prayer for them will be
The plea is made by the visited, you can write a letter of used by God. to approach

Vis i .to.r s ·and Friends ''The hospital authorities good cheer sayinghow good them personally in His most
Association of Cane Hill have now arranged for visit· Ood is to you and what He tactful. ~er _and at the
. ffOS}iind. Couladon. iag facilities every day. has done for you and so for very best time in His own

The president, Mr. C. R. . thers y . ti words. Take for younelf
,.,__ inhis ual "Maywe.thereforeO · oucanmen.onMat• ••~wChapter2S·verses
"""''"' ~ys . ann_ . · · God's promises of comfort """' · '
report: "There is one thing ~~ntly appeal ~or more and • that faith will 36 and 39. are your cue. But
the National -Heahh Ser· vwtors to., befriend the . healing why confine your concern
vice c an no t provi~ lonely ones. · brmg about. to this one hospital. What
friendly, personal concern • The heart of every Chris- You can send copies of the about your local hospital?
for Ione Iy, unvisited tian must surely respond to most up-to-date version of canyou broadcast a Gospel
patients, many of whom are this plea! How often does the Bible books a~abJC in and healing servicefrom the
incapacitated by age or one get invited ti> introduce everyday English-'-the -Liv- chapel or take a Christian
physical disability from strangers to the Best Friend ing· ~ ~ Living book trolley round? CAN
benefitting from general in the world, the J>etfecl Letters and the Living Pro- YOU? CAN GOD! ASK
aetivtties, Comforter . . . and Healer. phecies. by Kenneth Taylor. lllM AND SEEi

"I whit JG11W'OUldlit 111-ys refer to ow dllllN •
'fellowlllip'l!.

By Ob8"J.o M. Schult.., creator of "P...,.ut,", by pe'rmlssiqn
of Warner.Inc.

8 THE LEADER

A PEN FRIEND FOR
THE LONELY-PLEA

OLD AGE
It.'•whm. we naoh at Jut.
Old age, - etat.e a"8in-

Yean .awiltlJ', •••.eelly puoed,
Alld few in front ........., -

'That we haft eitherwon
0.. laej; life'o >aried -.

Beotiui<. .,.;.. work ....U done,
. ww---llOW'iffame
Hu aomaov ••7 or DOt,
But that ,.. ban lind tnle

To Ood and man,' our io$
Barneclieezfoll7 tluoughr&.. life UoWed, -. into a brand-new block of luxury flats. It was a aalutaryor mao1e ••• hoN iind ooW · ·

(It ••.• - .,,.... doM expenence.
A.. LONDON .'riar· .·. · -. . .. Chureh of England.and half ·NAGGING.1'11000.. . BT ~ If Self.U. "-!'....••.monld). Th(I main entrance.. to the might have said what you

,..._. dllf If 11 a the chwt:hes pulled down, " BaJl!~~ a.ri.t, 1lats is kept locked, and were. damn~>. AOO.~
....,___ :.:... ~. he ts The ~Clfus-Willhave Who., llatla Loi'lland Khli> ca1Jeraare~ to press the tinal mortiCati?,D- Nc>t
- wallle '!"· ~ . au,gges · ~ tobeftl)'1111selfislundself.· ne.t11 •••• .._.~ · ~ •~te bu~ be- today, thank you" So that
keeplag .Gpell' ·- from the sale of the 51tes ••..- •.••.ft aiul dei:ide that !Then w need llOtbiDg fear, ~the <f?or.,~ and was that.
dlardlel In his aru wi- could be used for moxe -- . Fer pnmlino ""7oDa justify their Vlllt over one
•••.. __ ..., __ , .• be obviously useful p,.....;...... 'olD'cbmdt' wiDhave to go. Bold ""•tar life t11an hel'I'. of those infuriating 'inter· um.E BOXES,_ .._......,as """"' .-r- . Yet dill of life we're fandl coms' which inwhe the .
tlUed Into - n .DWIJ or for building churches in " "We ClllllOtbe tied down For ffflr7 brand new df:Y humilialation of speaking But how appalling tblll
Sunday monUnp. places where they . \Wl'O · in 11111'wOd:by tile coastant 11U.. !""':., "": ~· like an idiot at the brick microphone system is! It

needeci naggmg tllovsht cl where or th1ioe T1',. • wall beside the door. If, can only serve to inlenSify
"Although people are · the . . . · ~: . over the microphone, the one of the worst, dehuman-

Yery emotional and loyal to . ·nm pmmy 11 com_ma A-.itio& His """ time. flat-dweller deigns to let you sing features of urban life.
tlleir· local church. they He g o e s on: People ·from to keep church build· in, a button is pressed up- It's bad enough having to
• be _••••••_. · it' could be encouraged to mg in repair.• Mary Douglu. stairs and the main door is live in a nest of little.boxes.
.must •••~i-~ to see . . opened "This is the Rev. insulated from all the joys
shut down. deinolished and warship m other churches, David Hill . . . I'm from and sorrowe of nonnatcom-
the site sold," he says. parishes amalgamated, and w· E PAY 1/4 PER LB the Church of St. M ... I munity life. but to !>eso cut

clergy released from much . . • don't knew whether or not off from one's netghbours,
The Rev. Eric Rott is of the administration. and FOR OLD KllnED WOOLLENS you're Church of England to erec:t .this ~· ot St J hn' East ' . . . · . . . but I'm calling to we!- and artificial barrier around

"'car. . 0. s, organisetion eatailed in run- (YOU PAY POSTAGE) comeyoutotheparish." one's home. shows the
Dulwteh, whic~ JS one of ning a parish. Ra;.. ....,.. m....,. far chan:hfandLWeboyold liand Well, of the three people dep~ to ~ !ll?"em.
seven churches m a cluster. ormachineknittedwvoli:'.. babieswooW..,wqol)oa under- who were apparently. at urbanised man JS willing to

weer'••d old whitew~I blanketa.NO CLOTH PLEASE. home these were the replies, fall.
Bags dimibu~ for posting nppliod flee on requeot.A11o Ieach of which came over It is tragic that people
leaflets fur d>Striblltlon ~d Jabolleducloo fw a largor With obvious embarrass- should allow themselves to

collection. ment: "I'm sorry, I don't go opt out in this way from all
to church" (followed by an normal human contact. It
immediate click, the receiver Li a . sorry reflection to
being put down with an air think that people should be
of finality). And another content to kn ow their
. . . "Oh . . . oh·yes . . . tradesmen better than. they
we're not Church of Eng- know t h cir immedlatD,_ __, t land, goodbye." {Well you ~bou!I.

TOO MANY
CHURCHES A·
WASTE ~VICAR

TALKING
THROUGH
BRlCKWALLS

By DaTI4 Biil

.JT isn't easy for members of the Church to show
interest aDd friendliness.to neighbours who are as

• yet·IUIPlown; 0110has to be pfepared for one's elforts
II? be .misconstrued. Now on Sunday afternoon a few
weeks ago, at about half.past four, by which time most
people could be expected· to have clearod away the
lunch things and had a doze over the Sunday paper, I
thought I'dcall on residents who have recently moved

"None is of great archi- '"It is becoming fairly
teetural or historic interest," obvious that, in some dis
he says in his parish maga- tricts, only one church is
zinc. necessary .where two or

throe exist It is a sheer
EFFICIENCY DRIVE waste of money to try to
There could easily be a keep all throe going with all

great efficiencydrive in the the accompanying set-up.

S~USWOOLS LTD.
Ra.en Worb, 0.WollarT Rd..OaettYorlra.Tel. 0-tt 414
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For your •Diary . EIST~oFO~Rirot ~tills~adsf::i~~ ~!;.~e~:.E;::~~~~JU·•·~Ii~~~1!0ir~~~n!
Sat., April lst, - Leagtijl.of· The.6th annual'. EiSteddfod R~berts; 9, Junior Recitation, In his brief tribute u; Mr. ies, Trevoi; Blodwen, 6 John,
Friends Orthopaedic Hos- was held in YsgolDif.a.sBran,. J!lflet Ha~~es; 10,

0Penillion, D!>vi~, the ~ev. Roge~ ;Rob- Street; George, 5 John Street;
pital Rummage Sale and Llangollen, .on Fnday, 'Srd' Canln Willtams; U, ~:oild. ht!i·referred W.his great·d~vo- M. C. and. R. ~· ~ogers, 80
Flag Day. . . . March, 1967. 'n.e two exter- C!lf~lyn.a.Bronw~n;l~M1~ tion to and pleasure in his ~11rk~t . Street, Hil~a ~~

Wedne.day,A,pr. 5.-Lil>eral.Social·"'nal adjudicators were two old ~1tation, Alison ·~ley~ ·flllili'Iyand his enjoyment and John• BY,!JonesJUl9 family•7';.m~f EleteddfodChairs Secin, friends of the school and. the 13, Modern .Group, '1>owy's; enthusiasm for his work as a Mr. anQ".Jln. ~enm&ll';All at
April 11, 12, 18 and Ill.- Eisteddfod: Mr. J. Rhys H, Adroddiad H:ri.a~,.Cyll• l'llii'lwaymsn .. As. was to be 7 John ~~~et,.Anli; T~~ and
Operatic Society: "Yeomen Roberts and Mr. ~bur Ellis. "8dd. Car~lyn .V,V1H1a~s~ expected, a grea,~m'liiy of his Jona~.· The ~ount. , Ron
of the Gu811il.." , . The competes were ~: T. V. Io~a Morris ; 15, Senior Reel- rail~y .callea.guf!Swere pre- and ~dary Evans" All at B~ll~

Saturday, J>ine 8 '."--G~en Jones and-Mr. W. Williams; ~ti-0n, Lynwen Jones7 P~~ sent. Vista, Betty, John .a.ndchild
Fete at Ples Newydd Rst- · . • · ,· h )"Onthe Choral Compet1ttbn · ren; M,r. and Mrs. lfADn and

nd Inner Wheel· , As '~ ..previoufis. ye~s :,~:·.and the Choral Verse Speak- The family mourners were: all at Cros8 Foxe&;·famela
ary a . · competition was. erce m ing. Mts. Frances Davies (widow); and Glyn Williams, Martin
--- - - . the verse speaking and ~he Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Knox, and Gillian, Corwen; Dee Val-

ON SALE musical events. A velJ'. high . NEXT EVENT. . Fahnouth; Mr. and Mrs. Jolin .ley Lodge R.:A..0.B.; Britan-
TUESDAY, MA.ROR14 sta1;1dar~was reached m the . The School Dr"'1?at•c,~oc- Knox (sons-in-lawand daugh- ·nia inn Darts Tesm ; R.A.F.A.

at . .. . s~mor piano solo and the in- iety are produ~ She ters}; Mr. and libs. Philip Club; British Railways Staff
LLANGOLLEN CAttTLE strumental solo. The latter Stoops to Conquer on ~·~ Davies (son and daughter-in- Association, W re x h am

MARKET. _.-: was ...•won by a gwtar. solo, 21st and.22~d. The publlft·'Wrelaw); Mrs. J. S. Dsvies, Wrex- Branch.
FI . T SliJ.ubs closely...followed by an. oboe warmly invited to these per- ham (sister-in-law}: Gladys THE LATE, owenng rees, ' d ~ lin I H' ltli hts formanees . ' '
Camellias, Magnolias, Rhodo:. :1the ~tte:O:~sess:~n !ere . THE LATE MR Cyrihlan).dMEdithJ (niec~~land MR, STAfllL£Y WILLIAM'S.
dendrons, Azaleas, Fruit . . . ' nep ew ; rs. asper, - wy- It was with deep regret that
"'--- · Soft F its H .:1..:ft the penillion and the modem ROBERT ARTHUR DAYl£S seg School House (cousin) · 1 t f th d th f Mi..rct::S, .:xJ rui , eui;&.Llg f hi h as • -- ' we earn o e ea o r.
Beech, Cupresses, Quick- groups ~ one. 0 W..c w I The deepest sympathy is Mrs. Brinley Hughe~, Johns- Stanley Williams, which oeur
thorns, Sitha Spruce, ~rway accompanied on a guitar ma?e Ifelt for llhe family of th~ lab! town; Mrs. Joe Cardin, Wrex- red on March 8rd, at the
Spruce, Firs, Larch, Pines. byTone of tj'e 5th form pupils Mr. Arthur Davies, who died h~; Mrs; Joh1;1Wyles, San- Dolywern Cheshire Home.

CAPENER & SON. - ecwyn ones. . on March 8rd, only two days dicrot .(s~ters:m~Iaw); Mrs. Funeral arrangements: Ser~
Tel: Newtown 524, ..Another feature of the j after he was admitted" to Edna Morris (niece}; Mr. Ior- vice Bt··r:LI~.·. l.len. Parish------- IEisteddfod w~~ that all the Llangollen Hospital. • w<ilthEdwards (nephew); Mr. Ohurol\.QI;ii~ 'a.Ill. Wednes-

FURNISHEDFLATneeded,Llangel-group competitions were woo The only surviving son 'of Harry Knox. day, March 8th, followed by
kn erea.,Urgent.- Ofteroto G. by Powys; but when the ~. tfte late Mr. and Mrs. Seth Interment took place in St. cremation at Pentre Bychan,
Ba~, c/o Doboon& Crowther,ma.rlcswere announc"'\ by tl)C Davies-a young brother had John's Ce.metery.The ~arers No ft'!weN;but donations may
Llangollen. Headmaster, · Dr', Johnes, &t died at 11 years-of age, and were railwaymen friends : be grven to the Dolywem

. . · ... . .· · the ell? oJ.an enJoyal>Jeday, Mr. J. &imon Davies died u Sydny Williams, Emlyn Mor- Home.~!~ tile.. ~ h~e· w11s.ODCethe result of an accident--llr. ris, Harry Brookes and Gwyn NEWS IN lllUEF.W...-~~-!'.-.1."""'&lo . ~~em~ · for the ftfth Davies was descended from a ·Roberts. ·,, Mr. lllld Mrs. W. S. GwynnR.,...8£ SILE su~e time. The final notable Methodist fMni!y, i.be The ftoral tributes were as Willia.ms were among the
SAITURDAY, MAR.CH 18th, position and ma.rks were as Simons of Rhew) T '--~neft • ll . Lo . . of guests at LWida.ffwhen Prin- .

t 2 o~ • follows· Ceiriog 658· Powys . ' ~ ' 10 ows : vmg memones -ra ..,,, p.m. Ill • ' ' ' of whom the best knownmeJl1" · d husb d F . · ce.!18Margaret ~ the new .. ·
SEION SCHOOLROOM 618; Collen, 481; Glyndwr, ber was the late Sir Jolin hv~r ~!~mgma:u6f¥'To~; .B.C. Headquarters and

(Top Cast~eStreet) «'7. Simon. Mr. Davies spent. 48 darling Pop, Glen, Alf, Faith, Concert. Hall on St. David's
Also STALLS· Cake, l'T_o- Thanks were expressed .to years in the service of the Fion~ and AIMta.ir; In loving Day. Princess Marga.r~t,dress
duce, New Goods, ":hite all concerned by the bead boy, Great Western and British m~mory of a dear Father, ed in a fine wool p1~ coat
Elephant and Lucky Dip. Tony Roberts, and seconded Railways. Happily married Mair JohD Vat Graham Aly- and feather hat of pink and

Adm"'""'3d AfternoonTea J/. b th h d . 1 C 1 W'I . ' ' ' ' t ed th .____ .___ _ _ .Y e ea gm, 8.l'O yn. 1-. for ~ years, ties of de!!P son and Phillipa; Very happy grey• per o~ e operung
SITESfor threebunga!<>,..••d 11ro ~·a~s, before the Headmaster affection bound together the memoi'ies <>f 111 dear Father, ceremony with great .c~am_i,
heueesfor selewithopenaspectJn invited Mr. 1:lhy~Roberts to parents.. three children and Otwen, Philip and chitdreD; and ~ a most enthusiastic
~HlagenearUangollen.M.Un "'"Jceo present t,heE1s~eddfod<;u_pto nine grandchildren. _Friends ·Eµi:ily,Gwladys, Ethel. and reception. ~ guests attend
availohleand shop. withineasy-eh. the two captains of Cemog: will recall his easy socisblity, O:ywel,Wrexham; Ted and ed Ube evening i:oncert, and
F<am£300 each, Parri<Uarsfrom: Tony Roberts and Bronwen and neighbours-his thoughtfnl family, Ashgrove, Ruabon ; Mr. and Mrs. Wil11amsalsoat
M_... AliW'1'lO·O.bornand Son,14 Jones. . . . . kindness; even casual ae- Bryn, Win and Karyn; Bess ten?ed the B.B.C. Staff partY,
Ooi!Pole,~- Tel.2128. An extensw~. eidub1.tion.of quaintances will remember bis IU\.dfamily; Jack, Gwen and which followed.

. home compet~tion pnze Will- winsome smile, for it warmed family; Bill, Iorwertb, Gwyn- Mr. Geraint M<>rgan,M.P.,
RE.UPHOLSTERY. by Beak·ne:s was held m the school on the chilliest platform and lit eth, Jlldna and their families; is speaking in the B.B.C. pro-

bane. Your.upholstery.problemsFriday, 24th Februa.ry•.Many up the dullest street. All at School House Eglwy- gramme ''Golud Gwlad" on
!ettledspeedily.Your3pieceorodd of these exhibits have been · · ' Thursd · d ill
chairs recoveredlike now in any . The funeral took place O!l se1F Cynl, Brenda and fam- un•uay eve~g, an. WI
oneof a largequantityof patterns. senEt?ownddftoodtheUrdbedNhealtdio?-Monday, March 6th, when a ily; George, Sylvia and Iam- probably ~eal wtth the ques-
No fancy prices. Deflnilelyno al t~te ' to m service was conducted in the ily; Lila, Don and family; non ag1ta.tmgso many Wei~
extras. Every job done by '?ur May m Carmarthen. English Methodist Church by Blodwen, . Emlyn and child- pe?pl~, of creating mor~ reser-
:•pert ~raftsmanwhotakea pride STAGECOMPETITIONS· the Rev. J. Roger Roberts, ren; Dulcie a.nd Harry; Bet- voirs m Montgomeryshue val-
'" their work. For unbeatable , I B : B A. f · " t t p t d M Cottell 1 liespricesandunequalledservicewrile 1, Junior Boys' Soo, nan . • : corn ortmg worcs gen - y, e er an ""· , .
or phoneandwewillcall anytimeMumby; 2, Instrumental Solo; lyspoken as the s':1nshone on Falmouth; All at Wesley
anywhere.Beakbane, II, "BertiePeter Copeland; 3, Junior the masses of spnng flowers, Hou~e; Alh.ert and Van;
Road.Wrexham.Tel: 4067 Girls' Solo, Jane Williams; 4., l>hehymns "The Lord's my Ann1e; 4 Hill Street; Mnr.
. '. . · . Choral Speaking, Powys; 5, Shepherd" (Crimond) and :&hva.rdsand family, 12 ·Reg-

Printed and published by.A. I. Senior Piano Solo, A.Iiwen "The day Thou ga.vest" so ent Street; Emlyn; Margaret,
<'.ho~ple.BalaPressLtd.. BerwynIJ . . . 6 S . G' I ' Solo well sung by the large eonzre- .Georgeand Bob Green Lane.Street. Bala Merionet\.. Tel. ones' ' en1or ll"s ' . . . .... ,_.. ~~- . . ' . '
Bala429. • Elizabeth Davies; 7, Adrod- gation, and Mr. Hogg's beau- Doug, Manna and family ;

IT PAYS

T·O ADVERTIS•

IN TH IS

THANKS.
The members of the Town

Band wish to thank: all who
helped to make their recent
Jumble Sale a success; also all
who·gave contributions to the
Band Funds.. ·



Stewardship is not enough

STAND
MUMS!

HEDGEHOGS
FOR 'HIRE

CHILDREN in tho London
borough of Newhem ou

borrow oman pet1 frooi the
loeel Passmore Edwal'd1
Museum, The mu1eum - hu
established a new oystem of
"learning trom life" to 111pp.le,
ment natural histo17 and
biology 1••• ono.
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-~f!volutionary Changes in Church Government
REVOLUTIONARY elluges la die gove.-t ol

the Anglican Churchare now Mll under way. Not
Wore II-. for in die wonll of die BWtop of
Mandlelter, Dr. William Gner, die esilfin& Ilk aldmalle
mthoritiea ol tbe Chardahaft c.-. • Tlllt .••• of
derieal llDd lay energy -· dme.

1

The new eiDgle a.utbo'rity -lo 5. The Clln>roh A85e!bbly
be knowu .,. the °"""""' whieh combines ·bath pnmn_
Synod is likely to receive cial OODV-tioDotopt.!ai,r witJ,~~==~t.'i:;·~ ""t"'P!.-116.!-~·J!lr.:O,"""",,:!..by Ploet..r the ~U:: an":~~~
The first 8085ion of the y...,.. in the pYt.

!'1nod is schednlecl fw Bishop Ot'eOr'o comment.o to
!"~~ember 1970. . his di°"""""_,_ on tJo;.
It ,.ill compri.o!e 43 ~ point weoe "In the put, tlale

biohopo, iM)· olergy draWD elate of All'aiH i... worried no
&om the eon-tio.. of <me beosllM the. _._.....
OamterbuQ and York aad .,._ did nol>bina. If yon - doing
other l!60 laity. Tbe total cl nothing, tliere ia DO bMm in
Mll will be 203 1- than t.he taking plenty of time doiDg
"""""1t total of the Oluuch it." . ·
AasembJ.y.TluUI, for tihe - Of then"" Geuenil s,..Gd
time, th.e laity will haft a fall he added, 'It - a Iona and
ahare in making d~ tedi<n>&- to .oT.ieve
toaobing all 11116tte1ia of ohvoh someth~ wbleh moulil. mwe
life. "- ~long !II!!.> .!J!at !'ni- p!Opoula are l!"t hope tbe Clhuroh of J!lnglUl4
for1Mld by a ....,,.......,,, will make a good iobof jt this
which ,,.,... - ~ in 196' to time. If it ®'!z rhope future
·clear up tbe altiimbles af a !IODerationsww rioo &ndbleoo
previou• oommioaioa on t.he no f<>rgiving tUm wllat I
oame &ubject •oetnp in 1983. hope wfil prove to he an
Under the present -- efllcient and undetwtandable

the six ruling aatharitleo method of goffl'Dlllent."
are: A full report on the ....,_
I. The Upper h01Heof York miHioa'e pr-"' rnnnillg

0on..,.;.tion, oomprYiing 1' to 188 pegea "°""' 1/fd kt a
biohope. "'81lUll&l'1. oriood at l/td ••
2. Lower Bouoe af York ·with a.loo avsila~e.

184 olergy. During tbis •""""'61'. emJrYm!;.1Jrh'J::r.:: O&nter- :r.t i~ th=':.,,tiy i:. ~
4. Lower HotWBof Canter.. views on the plan.

bury, 372 olergy. Davlot Balnten.
~-uu1nnm11m1nunm1unm111mmmnnmnmmnuung

IDAVE'S DIARY I
I MONDAY !! Neighbours have oomplainetl .•bout l!lri~a PriDoe ii
· barking and ·his mam )>.u. agzeed ti>at a man 'ehonld ;:

come and take it •W"l"· Oolin ad I decided we 11'0'11<! ii
form a reeeue i;>arty. He's " fablll<madog and oaa do ;:.,u oorts of. triOks. Eric oaid the man was oomiDg ;n i1! SOME tourists were on
the afternooa. a§! their way to Palestine.

! The guide was describing
~ quaint customs of the East.
i "Now", said he, "you are
ii accustomed to seeing the
! shepherd following hisii sheep through the English
~ Janes and byways. In the
!East, however, things are
ii different. The shepherd
ii! always leads.the way, going
i on before the ftock. And thei sheep follow him, for they= know his :voioe."

.WEDNESDAY·.
Bee"""• we~ yeiterday we h3d to etey bohind

and do ·~- wlU!e the rest of the kids went up to
Sevvy Park. ·Erio Mysllie man ha.a Said.he's coming
at four tomorrow for ..Prince .a,ndhe bow.B where he H;
taking him to up SU.lihd.,.,,n' Road. We decided to go
and wait up there. ·
I
I
I
i
I5
I
i

IISATURDAY
i fo!.!~~eJbn!oesa~Teh~~~! t'V:'~ h~d ~a Scotts supermarket and said tlu>t if Priooe ate tbem
I ~!o:1":1:~i,titn!:li!h!il.~r~U::~0!!i~= nore did we come to t;hat - .not for nre.

THURSDAY
We went up to the keunela and Waited 011taid~.Then

~!"'••"':~~:!:·~=~~~.;i'tm'b!X
up. There was a bit of a.lawn and &bout eh cagea on
the far side. We couldn't see Prince. All the <logo
began barking eo we all jumped down and \Jeon open
ing the cages to 80e wbioh one had Prince. Colin !Gimd
h!im and all the iiogs were barkBut like mad. We """
out of the gate and Prineo followecfUB and 80 did 8b0ut
a dozen otber dogs, We dodged into a big •store a• we
saw the man getting into his Yan. ,

FRIDAY
We're keeping Prince iu a '!'OOlll in ·a bom~ but be

barks all the time 80 we ·have to k~ on moYmg him.
We've 'gob an old beg ·andare ooJlecting all the ...,.po
up afteT school diuuerc for him~_..

RUSSIANS BOOTY

YOUNG Russiana have
atarted a trea.su.re hunt

for the boQty carried. oB from
Moecow by Napoleon, baaing
their efforts on. the &e001>nw
by the W.torian Mikhailov..ki,
the Frenoh Comte de Segur

SEEK NAfOLION'S
and Sir Walter Scott.

'1'he treasure was-.be.ntioned
during the 181ll retreat. a.nd
fh!'i~1n..:e-~ in~= i:t
off the main road to~-

Among tbe spoils ,......, large
quatrlfrtiee of precious objecta
in gold and ailver, .ae well as
the great croas from the tower
of Ivan the 0.-eat, the highest·
building in the Kremlin.

Keeping
In Touch
Jack Winslow OllCO

quoted the head of a Jarao
mental home as having said:
"I could dismiss half my
patients tomorrow if they
colild be assured of forgive
ness." In.a timewhenmental
illness is an acute and grow
ing problem - over 40%
of cases admitted to hospital
are menWJ.yill-the flOl)arll
tion between the ministry of
the Church and that of the
psychiatrist is little short of
tragic. A hopeful sign is the
attempt being made in
'Clinicaf Theology' courses,
which are designed to equip
clergy not to lltt as
psycbiatriStsthemselves,but,
to recognise meatal illness
in its various forms and to
co-operate with thosowhose
task it is to cany out
treatment.

l'M THE
BUTCHER

Lake 4:3

The party JeaChed Pales
tine. to the amusement of
the tourists, almost the first
sight to meet their eyes was
that of a llock of sheep be
ing driven along by a man,
The guide was astonished ·
and illllllCdiately made .itI
his business to accost the
shepherd.
"How is it you are driv- ,

ing these sheep?" he asked. !
"I have been told that the '
Eastern shepherd ••••• his
sheep." I
"You are right sir," re- ·

plied the man. But you see,
I'm not the shepherd. rm
the butcher." - ·"
KniPt'• Mader BoCllt .of
New llluslnCs-.

Make Marmalade
the Easy ·Way

In many housdtolds February means. Seville orange• for
marmalade makil!g. Did you know that you can make
Seville orange """""1lade at any time of yetll' by using
Spring'a MaMade? This is canned Seville oranges ready
prepared for marmalade making.
With one can of tlUn cut Orange MaMade for J/6".
(coarse cut 4/-) plus 4 lbs. .rugar and a little .water, you
can make 6 lbs. of best ·Seville orange marmalade in
half-an-hour, at a total cost of about 1/- per lb. (Average
retail price 1/104.)Try Ill

A Fine Tradition
This country has two thing11in abundance: variable
'\'e&therand beautiful babies. There is nothing to be
done about . l~ first ·but. by no mere cha.Dee,the
majority of ·healthy,ehildrcn one notices ha.Yebeen
brought up on Cow &Gate Milk Food.
The principlebehiad the production of the lllOlt suitable
milk food, fur all babies not breast-fed, is infinite care,
This enSlll'Osthat Cow & Gate Milk Food is fortified
with the essenti81minimum vitamiM such as C and D.
And a point to remember is that. if desired, mote than
one .f~ at a time can be prepared and kept in the
'fridge until required later in the day.
Look around at the millions of lovely healthy children
brought up on Cow &Gate-there's no mistaking that
look. No wonder mothers throughout the yean bavc
praised thK, easily prepared, wonderful milk food.

NatmeNote
Litle< diilll&mesIlle COlllltrylids
and ••• lie • danser to all
animals. Picknlck<:n, lllOltlJ.
~ throw down about a
million bottles. mainly milk
bottles.These.,.,. death trap to
small animals who ao in to a
plore and cannot mum up the
slippery slopes, soon dl'inl in
their glass prisons.
Thosewhoinesponsibly litter.the
countryside will not be all'octed
by any amount of proPlllJllllda.
It remainsfor more =ponsible
memben of Ille community to
dosometbintiab()lltlt.Wbenyau
see a bottle lying DOCt!IPWllds
place it uplidedown, pn!i'<nbly
in a litler bssket.

Indoor Plante
Plants give life to any room.
Particularly pleasing is it when
they are grouped on a long
IUDllY ledge or in an alcove. Mats
togetherfoliageplants,ftowcrinil
shrubs and small flowerinll
plants. . """8Qge in -
shapes, si:l"5and colouriDp cin
the windowsill, the ftoor,tnllina
fromthewindow. Thoyneednot==~~~=expensive whereas earthenware
pots .,., cheap and give a uni
fonn and attnM:tiveappearance.
Larae folio,p planis can also be
used tunctiilnally to empbasi2e
the -division of a room.
The majority of house plants
should be kept nasooably moist
but DOIleft &fa!lding in weter.A
good idea is to slalld pots on

~1'.81'~"'~~:.r~~I~
pla<:ed near a lire where the air
is too dry. Most plants benefit
from feeding during theirgrow
ing period.

Giant Egg Salad
Here is a recipeparticularlysuit
able for Easter:
Part the yolb from the whitesof
sixeggs,strain them both separ·
atcly through .a sieve. Tie the
yolks up in a plasticbag in the
formofaballand boilthcmhar<I.
Put this baU into another plastic
bagwith lhewhit<SllOUl1dit. Tie
up oval-f-.hion and boil. Serve
thia giant egg on a bed of salad
with mayonnaise~ crayfish «
aocboviol.
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THE DARKNE:SS
SLIPPED AWAY

THE LEADER
SMALL ADS!

t.i\l~rf:sonaUf ~n-t'l'o'r-d ~~ end of monllt -...UJ~ ,,,,u,.,
;n l!l'XI (U~.

Price per insertion-6/- for 20 words then
I I6 for every five

For terms for display advertisements
write to

The Leader, Berwyn Street, Bala, N. Wales

·THERE was Peter, ·snoring
hlo head oft as lllual I Biie

oould hear UMmUl!lad -ds
of the sleoplng man "'-d
to111her lltihllld '"" ailrtaln,
It Irked htr thtt they oould
llt ttwe u tlloU&lt nothing
h••• ..__. She ••• "" -
IGOlied al'CIUlld her, but for a
tl,.. the oould - notllln&
thlou&h the bl1du1ea. That
waa P•ter -In, 1runt1n1 and
putllng like tlHIwind 111D11nln1

- ow* tits lake.

VACANT

slid her hand along it to the - Wa&n't it _enoughfor lhem?
door, steppinggentlyover some- 'l1ley floggedHim till the bl~
one's Ieet, Then she was outeide oozed down Hie, back. S)&-t.:.J.t
and wa-s struck iby a waveof_~, .f(i_D\;.till it·.~-~
dank air. . ~, . face. Tortured Biili Ull;He_

- v ·;. : • - ped. HJ. faQoiyoi •• "!iii ~·
Fiftjr tim •• she looked_-~~Jfu>ooesi___ _ L_ IJ•l'J~-- , Him_, _ .UW>__

the-~r.. but had 1Jlill'flliel0l':· · -- .. -•· · - .ua"'
•h~ q,.i •p,...ding grey of dawn, --~~ __fflm,,f,_ . - · -l!W

1,~~~Ionn~w~r.~:~~\~/·'z;~, . f-t~fb:::•rH~~?::.
~~~;:·1'10<_-'thelut~~ feared ..,d-1$·3"~.-:- .::~..,-~e a_~cide. ·T&.S:~'.'"- ···'"-'.',":~,;~;,_-··,·>"·$'-:-:<''"

Hot- ti.;;~..,:~~ ;hi"'!w .i!iiM grew"~ J• oftJt '•MART", said' -t1te'.· voice
She. wae scaitd. :ffo~_ODe WO -~r-!~.~-~~--1&. •top again, 11do .•••• ellna to· ••..
wa«:hi?_g as . .i..__ oJM<_._got of ti..._ -llut •"'-: ibey'v! ,_ Hi!: I m111tleave you -- to Ill! to
gate in- the '>~~as -walla.:~ ·B.iii-1",robbedme". the Fa~. 81(t Jl'Oftlonow on
Sharp l•f! -·~ t,b<r--i! u.cli ' - ' I lhth be •IHI }'OUIn Bplrll
whlcb wOOh.r its way beoide tlie _,Then she ;.., 8"eing aallflo fe y -II h ve
wall. ~81> tbe.tem ~-111~, ~':'·to:'what 1 ~-

.• HORROR. .;:!li,I.!,i~-i!>r_.'b• U.m&•lllOng mand. You sllall ••• lllled 'wnh
Hor clotheoeaaalft on an on.e " -" " love, loir, peaoa. Go now· -

branch~ Drat! Comeonl Sbo Wh; don't the idiots under: tell the dthera what you have
tugge<L.it Iree ao.d the branch ditand. "Because they have taken seenu
swished back. There waa no time Him away. and I don't knew
to lose. He would be waitin1 where to begin to look for Him".
for her. She was ~lag .new,
under the shadow of -die hill,
silhouetted against the 11ky like
the dome of a skull black and
sinister. A shudder ol horror ran
thron1b her.

HAVE AN INTEREST IN
LLFE ! Try' Pra.yer I I.if~

'I'ranefortned ! Faaoinatinp
Contaote I Healinjr Power!
Guidanee ld&dl;r given. Write:
Mr. Br-ierley, 800, Cheney
Manor Road. Swindon, Wiltfl_

EXTRA CASHl Faecinalin1
new book &bo11'e how to al&rt
yom 1»11rnhnpon aad mail-order
bueine. part·rime. from yow
own home.without capital inveet·

F:~t1d:_oil:r.'l:ch.:J~J.:
A1an Home. Bala.. North Wale&.

t/c-,
B8:~~;;?~~u1ias:.=~
<:t1tiJ~tt:ana sea Jroru. K""'''~'•
terms vlf~aaon.·-- P!wr.•
0062,Mn AVl~Jn 'l ~•••.~
Jo::cJi-li Jr:-..·e

HOLIDAY
GUIDES

Now she could just make out
the bodies of the other women

~X~!ws~~:idaili~y?1l1~~j!!0:h~
Lying vacant and Oat upon the
Hooe as though tonight were just
another night, and tomorrow
just anether morning. Yeater
day, when the numbness of the
shock.had worn off she had col·
lapsed In, sobbing and scream
ing agony. Why hadn't they
cried, too? Why had tbey kept
their itifted aoba and teara WI·
til the night?

There's Mary, in a heap of
damp rags. poor thing. And she
could just make out Joanna now
in the -Ier comer. She had not
been able to see her before. 11
must be getting lighter, Y~
there framed in the windowwere
the- tell tale streaks of dawn.

8RitAJN AND IRELAND .-lfl/.
PAPER-BACK 18/
FULL.COLOUR

The sun is shining, lilting
her back tO the crowded stuffy
room. Peter and John are up
and the crbers are fitful. rest.
Iese, anxious and puzaled when
the door ~prjngs open and the
ringing voice of Mary Magda
lene sinp through the gloom.

"I have seen tlle Lord".

It u tk datun of th<:first

Then there were figures
moving about. outside. It'1
the· caretaker. 11Y~ alrl If
yo\& hllvt moved. Him pi
tell - -· you have putHim", she wu·sobbing_ grip..
ping him round the feet, "Tell
me What YOU h•V• don• with
Him. Plea••..• Plealo."

JOH!\ D1CK.lt\::ltJ1''~rn:.u.e-~·
•Jf Bal!ildoa Bond) Mntl.i•

lnu~1nj.lt"11flJa. b1 l~in. 1a,.-· 1·~·
l,uuo pvsi Iree. a•.•.•r,-"'. uvs.1•. '.\teriooe1b.

Then -the wu at the prden,
and was creeping quietly in.
There were no soldieN there-
that was odd! No, no one there
at all. And it was black in I.he
dOO<Way. · She pau.od to lleol
herself, ready to wash his face
and his hando.AU rhat blood.

INO,UBTRIAL
N2WILETUR

A eul"'f'ty of indutry~ toclmol.oc
an'1 technical educatson. Wllt.
flPWS of rhe industrial -.vurl o'
'the. Student Christi.an Mo•it
.ueut. the Y.M.C.A. Educeuce
De1mr1ment.and 1he Techn.ca.
Co·Hel".eTeachers· Group. ()Wt.:

;ea~:~~rf:c~h:d~7i~Oll~r'c·~~:3
IHMI free. From any of 1b-
·nre- i'~m81'.>rin• oraaniAatkm•
nr lrtJm J. Tenna.ol Smilh. 21:
Barra-1~kLane, NottiD•bam.

11Mary", quiet and com
manding.

The darknea.· olipped ••ay. Sunday,

STOLEN.
11 was .stranp that th•

tomb wu -· Notlllfta .,__
lnl the-· But lftllde It -

In a second she was up, dllrk. .,_. waa Net .....,
quietly grabbing a cloak rou.nl can't llave tall• Him autt
her, and a bottle of perfume and Thin alle made aut a •••• 18-'
oil. For the first time ohe t111- - llmlS - -
noticed the 1t•0<h in the room, rtlUlld It. Th -.t» tlotllll
and recoiled, AU thoae d••peir- or U••I•• at - ••••.
ing bodiee• in one room, with 'i'lieJ've .._ H• -.
only the canY111between them. 8tolln Hllll. •••••• ,.. o1
It wa-&rouah to tonch. bal -4he Him.· ·

not saheidHe church-operated
elementary school! for African
children. And only local o6ic.ials
will have the right to erect new
schools, according.to a new rul
ing issued by the Smith r:egime.
Existing echoolewill be effect

eel partkuJarly by the )Me of
IOftrDIDCnt eubsidies fOl' teach·
ers' salaries. The churches had
alwoJO oapplled bulldin1 and
opemtiu1 '°""'·
ru..leaia"o ochool - ho

been bued almott entirQ}y OD
- •••••••• with 86% of
the couutry•a children enrolled
ia diooe lnolltutiona. - EPS,c-.,

DANK AIR.

A. J, CHAPPLE LTD,
BALA. N. WALES

~ •••••!I

MARRIAGE BUREAUENGLAND.

The Church of ED.i-i t
a •b~ of _about3,000dera'·
men bythe end of 19611,-.d.
Ing lo the Church of Eqlaad
Year Book for 1967. Tiie Yeor
Dool: alto reported a -Ihm
in& decline in actiw ad.ta la7
membership. Tb.,._1:-. -
munlcents in 1964 (tloia6-e It
M:onled only •...,. - pan)
nwnhered 1,957.000 oplMI

•• 12,158,000 in 1962. Namben on
parish electoral n:illa dropped
over the two ycan &um
2.790,000 "' 2,730.000.

RHODESIA-

SUITHLE llTIOHCTIUS
CDIFIDHTllU.Y4AIHHED,,..,,.,._•..

MARJORIE MOORE
CHRISTIAN INTRODUCTIONS DEPT.

<Jhurch <Jhuckles by CARTWRIGHT •
EGYPT:

B....... Catholic and Coptic
~ in Egypt will cele
brale Eatter on the aame date
ill.isyear - the ~ time since
the reform of the calendar in
1583 by Pope Gre1<>ryXIII.
They will -oi-~ the date lned
by the Orthodox Church. As a
r••nll of the decree passed by
the Second Vatican Council con.
cernin& the Eastern Cbarchee,
1he tame will app1y to the
170.000 Catholics of different
ritee in Egypt.

19 NEW 80N10 STREET.W.I--.... ""
161 Cuineas

(Saliabury) - In the futnre
the Rhodetiian GoTeJ'IUlleftt will EMPIRE CORONA

••••••• -rir-r11 ••
Here"• ~ t..lfat i:.1111.t'JA.t. ,,,.~-
Ute lypewnter, crl'Uf'(f ••• :.. :-t"

JH featU'ffJ l)f DI&. •x1.-· • •·
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CONFERENC• ABOUT CAMILINC
An i'nformal Conference on

the social and pem>naJcauaei.
and consequences .of exeeeeive
gambling will he held at Friends
·House, Eui.ton Road, London,
N.W.1, on Salurday, &b April,
1967~ -from 10 a.m. tp 4 p.m.
The ConfeTence will be C'lplor.

atory in purpoee, with the em·
phaeis on discussion rather than
on lecture11.The follt,>wingwill
give a lead from their own e:x:·
pericnces:-
Dr. E. Moran, M.A., M.B.,

M.R.C,P .• D.P.M.• Consult·
ant P.sychb.trist, North

Middlesex Hospital.

Mr. R. Ball - Probation Officer,
Tow-er Bridge Magistrates'
Court. Formerly' a Prison
WelfaTe Officer.

The Conference is being nr
ranged by a working party of
e~porienced medical and social
workers under the auspices of
the Churches Council on Gam
bling. Enquiries Should he
addressed ro lhe General Secre.
tarr, 19, Abbey House,Victoria
'Slreet, S.W.I. Telephone: 1ABU.y 4252.

lls~nrei1"' !:l4P!Rf , .•H
roa. taciot-d •••' •r

"The Board has decided against releasing addi
tional summer attendance figures, In case they
might·give aid and comfort to Satan."
Reprinted by permission of Charles Cartwright, creator of
The 11Chu.rohChuok:les" syndicated panel and boob. 1,1 J -,t ; ~ t "..,, , ·-
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F Y D• · Over ftfty year$ ago, in theor our 1ary little .oftlee in Chapel strett,
Sat., April lst. - League of Mr. Williams began the UJ1em·
FriendS Ortliopaedle ..Hos- ployment ?elief. work which
pita! Rummage Sale and later developed into Labour
Ftar Day. Exchanges, alid he continued I Dosh. 1~ Disgrifiad: Eur-

~""41; Apr. S..-Llberal.Socialin to work lor tf,ie Ministry of Vee Morris. Dosb. H, Bard-:
fdp.m'.'1EloteddfodChain S..... . LabolJ!' until retiring a;ge; but ·d6niaeth : CarQlyn Williama. -----------

April 11, 12, 18 and 15.- The National Council of by then his wile, elder daugh- Dosb. H Story fer: Iona WEDNESDAY EVENING
Operatic Society : '*Yeomen Women Branch. has luld two ter of the late .Mr~ and' Mrs; Morris. Dosb. 1 Learners : ! MARCH22od. 1 to 9 p.m.
of the Guard." . -, · . Harvey Birch, hed become a Judith Richards. Dosb. 2 WELsH CllUB""'

Saturday, June 8 ~ Garden most successful meetings re- }le!'Dl&nentinvalid and. he de- Learners : Ceys J'loberts. "'' the BA.PTIST .....,
Fete at Plas Newydd. Rot- cently.. voted himself to her comfort. Dosb. 84: David Roberts.J CASTLESTREET.
ary aud Inner ~eel. . Feb 7th Miss M She predeceased him ~ A~ Religious knowledge:- A COFFEE EVEllUll .
___ _ . . On ruary . •a: ust, 1957,. ~ thirty-six strip comic : Judith Dolben. With BRING & BUY STALL

01 .SALE garet Hughes gave a vmd years of mameil life. N~ long Forms 5-6, an essay on Paul : . AlaoWHITEELEPIW'ITsrAU..
TUESDAY MARCH H account of her visit to New afterwards, · Mr, Williams, Alison Corley. Geography :-1

•at . Zealand, describing in & few suife"!1g from arthritis, weut Forms 1·2: Llinos Jenkins.
LLANGOLLEN CATTLE . . • to reside at Prestatyn. ~ Forms M: Helen Rogers.

MARKET. graphic words her unpreasions operation at St. Asaph_Hospi- Forms 5-6 : Alan Thomas.1 WALES GAS
Flo . T Shrubs of the many ports of call on taL was followed ultimately Biology:- Foi"DllJ 1-2:
~ng ~esll Rhoda'.. the outward voyage, including by entry into, the Cheshire Adelaide Walker. Forms M: LLANGOLLEN.
d.enmo::• ~C::· Frliit Panama Hawaii and Fiji, Home &t.. Dolywem, w~ _he Gareth Jones. Form 5: Gillian' SALE SALE' SALE ULE

' . • . • . . was SOOD &arm favoupte with Broadhurst. Form 6 : Alwyn
~. Soft Fruits, Be~g and of her meeting m therr the other resiililnts and with Lloyd • .Rural science :- Open j SALE SALE
~ech, S'thCupressSes, NQuick- New Zealand home of Mr. aud Matron and St&lf,.whose care. comp. : Carolyn Evans and ICOOKERS, WATER..
w1orns, 1 a pruce, orway h 0 -. ap~ted Eil Richar-'· N edle- .....,.• ···Spruce, Fire, Larch, Pines. Mrs. David Peters. e 8 g~•s ·. · een woon. . e °"""'TEBS• FRIDGES,

CAPENER & SON · work:- Form 1 : Geris WJI- BOILERS DRYERS
Tel : Newto~ ll2' The second speaker was Dr. Jib.~W.W-is survived by Iiams. Form 2: Eirian ~ob- ' ·

Gareth WJll.iains M.O.H. Be· two m.-,*·Maedonald, erts: Forms 1 and 2: Uinos• .U in.~ ~ •.•• we are hat:ingthe
· ''" -• ' f Jn ,.d M' Mar. Jeinki F 3 Jennifer 1 .-.I•tock,.king sale and "" welcomeFURNISHED • ..,.T needed,U...e-· s ke on Preventin Medi- o yemeu,_, &II '":' ns. orm : . youronquirleeforany·item.~icee are
Jen orea.. Ur(le1lt.- 011.,. 10 G. !'° . . g. garet William, .of Hastings. Jones. Form • : AJlwen Jones. '-oinely mdU<OcLADn.,.. items...,
Balnbrdgo,c/o Dobeon& Crowther,cine •. It was mteresting t~ . ~ .: · Fo~ 8: ~oan Evans. Form ~~:.:i•.:ZP~.!:~~ :"'~:
Llangollen. hear that the first ever Medi· The fune1B1took place ..<ID 5 : ·Ann Richardson. Fonn 6 : the uoualallowan<>eonyoorold cooker

cal Ollicer of Health .was ap- WednesdaY,. ~ 8th. The C. JV-ilson; Fo~ 5 and 6 : -op \o £4-.on the dearercooker.
LLANGOLLBN. · . d . Li . 1 h dred service at-U..i!O a.m., in Lian- Bronwen Jones. House entry : Sqle ,,.nod ,.,,, ...., ,,_ ""'"""""

WOMEN'S INSTlTOTB. pomte in verpoo ~ un gollen Pu:isJtQlilrch, was con· ICollen. to ·~ 21,, of MarcA.
RUMMAGE SAU years a.go, and medical work ducted \If.the V"IClir, Rev. J. .

SATURDAY, MARCH 18th, in schools originated in Mau- I. R-. ilsSisliellby Rev. W. DISTRIBUTION Of PROFITS 1966
at 2-80 p.m. in chester. · T. Pritdmd. · Vicar of Pont- •

SEION SCHOOLROOM . . fadog ad ,Qlaplain to the·0rd1nary· llrcmch
(Top Castle Street) On March 7th our speaker J)olywera Cb-.hire-Home, the . £3 5

Also STALLS: Cake, ho- was Dr. Eleanor Brock, who Rev. A. K.; Qi.vies aud the A bonus of S. pe.r £ft0 smn asaured
duce, New Goods, White addressed a erowded audience Rev. J. W.Wozthington. The added to With-profit policies.
Ele!Jhant and Lucky Dip. on her recent 1'.hree months organist _wasllr. John. Davies . In addili<>n final.bonuo.hao boon dcclue<Ion.,lth-proJitpoliclea Issued

Mm, ••,.., 3d. AflornoonTea II· work in St Lucia oue of the d thei'._,.,, 8·~· .·.wiere "The 10 19611..ce earlier,which•re •till •• foroeon 3ht March 1961 mid bece•••
SITES I -u...., b -•' and . • ' Sb h d an ~- · · · . claimsby death..or maturitybet"""° let Al>rll1967 and 3lot Maleh1968.or . un,,_.,,.. two WmdwArd Ialands. e a King.of love_cmy· epherd is" This firui! bonuswill be at theeeceOl .15% of the boo•••• whi<h ba•• been
h'.""'"" for oo1ewith open.••poet In volunteered to go out to a·ho:'" and "HoW- ~ the name of declaredin sueb policiesup to and includingthe 1963 cfodaration.
v~lage non IJangollen.Ma10eem..a pita! there to do opthalnuc J U8 soulids•!
availableand al>opa wi~ _, ?Mdi. work, sponsored by the Com· es' ,· •
From £300 eaoh. Particolue from' monwealth Society f<>r. the The family mourners were :
M•••••. AlwyneDa'1omand Son, ,14 Blind Mrs Brock very kindly >&- · d. _...__ N · w·1
D 1 ·"'--->..·- T L 2128· • • iur. an . .,....,, orman 1 -
._e, _u__ ,.. • · br?u~t with her a number _of !i&:lllll;Hr.·&n4 Mrs. J. R. M.

pamtmgs she had made while Park ~. Mr. Jim
RE-UPHOLSTERY by- Beak· at St Lucia which gave us an · .' . S .·As' h."' d

bane.' Your unholsterv nrcble-ns : . • Williams, . t<· ap. , m.r. au
settledspudiJy. y~ 3piece'orodcl admirable idea of the scenery. IMrs. ChaJte.,.·\Viln~s, Wern
chairs recovered like new in any {J!& (nepli~ .*11d niece); Mrs.
one of a largequantity of patterns. THE LATE · WilJiaml!, · -Werna; Mr. and
No fancy P~- Definitely no MR J 'sTANLEY WllLIAMS Mrs. !Fred Birch (brother-in-
extras, Every JOb done by ~ur ' ' • , Ilaw and si§tel'oin-law).
expert craftsman who take a pride Mr. Stanley WilbamB s
in. their work. For un_beat.a~lememory will long be cherish
pricesand unequalled servicewrite ed by relatives .and friends
or phone and we will call an.yti~

1

wh d ired the ·CO"""'·"eandanywhere. Beakbane, 11, Bertie 0 a m --;-..
Road. ·Wrexham.Tel: 4067 sense of humour which en

abled him .to bear so cheer-
. . . fully the great qisabilities

Prmted .and ·pubUshed by 1'. J, Iwhich afflicted him in theChapple. Bala Press Ltd., Berwim • f
Street. Bala. -MerioneQ. Tel. ·latter part of h18.?'8 years o
Bala 429 life.

EIST111DFOD MRS. Mi!.Y BONOwlahes to ~
, •lloe many lriOndoin Uan&ollen and
' ·Pent!Wwrwho ba•• -•h ••. let•••••
card> and gifts.which 1be ha deep.
ly ·-iated.
'Meadowska H.opilal.
Penyfordd.

DlllAS BRAI SCHOOL THANKS

FURTHER RESULTS

TICDTS 1/-

Crelll&tion was· at Pentre
byehan, where rtle Rev, J, I.
Rees aad'the Rev. J. W. Wor
thington Pfticiated.

Industrial Branch
A bonus of £3 Ss. per £100 sum assured

added to premium-paying policies.
In addition·a specialreveraionerybenue bas been declared on Britannic

premium paying policiea ;.sued before 1960, at the <ateof 2/ • per £I 00
'sum·.l98Uredfor each year ol. duration at Me policy annivereary in 1960,
with a muioitim·additionof 40 / • per cent. _ ·

Profits alloeated to policy~holde.:.. for 1968

£1,622,000
BRtTANNIC ASSURANCE

COMPANY LIMITED,

A col'l~tion Jot the Cheshire
Boone:~ <taken at the Parish
Chui-Ch, amounting to £9.

DIBTBICT OFFICES :

11, SALOP ROAD • OSWESTRY
f'ISTRICT MANAGER MR. P. J. SMITH

ASSISTANT DISTRICT MANAGER.:. MR. 1.1. KERR
Asw: ' A6<flt:

K. A. RoBERT•. Eoq., . T. R. lh!mnT, Esq.,
·''Kenma.r-.·FieldsEat.ate, 41 BeechHouse.

Chkk.· · Ellesmere.



SILENCEOFFICER
FINDS
BOY.
EATING
GRASS

Silence !MOre sweet
But far lees sought

·~~·i1it~~~t·~1~~-1~i":·rou~ht.
Yet. there remains
The quiet time

~\t «Iese of day,
And then, sublime

T>he.silen'oe of
A Sabbath morn.

F'irat ushered in
.'it break of dawu;

And deep ca.Lrt1.hU.ah
Qf heatbcred moor,

Beneath a sk_r
Of pale aaure.

And quiet itinre
Of servica S{l'ellt

ln sacredChurch;
And 'the silent

.)Jidni.u;ht houhi
\Vhen qujttt..chimes

Th• village clOck.
. )t.3 pe.~fu] rhymes.

to·others
ONTHEROA.p

.THE lEAOER
iiu~llshod mont111:r.

. Head ollieed'!er..:yn Street, Ba.a, N. Wa.<s
EditDrlal oftlee: 115, Shaw Street, Ltverpoo: 6.
European representative: THE LEADER. Prangtns.

Vaud, Switzerland. ~.;·-. . -- · ·

Don't keep·
to yourself

it

Why not Introduce your friends
to THE LEADER - Ula rapidly·
growing Christian newspaper that
speaks with an INDEPE .••DENT
vol~'l For.your f~nds·at home ar
abroad tttei'e IS·no batter present
than a subscription to a news
paper that · sUOC8$SfUHi combines

_.. frank aplnton, hard
\ jl taets and 111tertaln-

PLEASE SEND THE LEMIER Ing futures withIe:Xpert Journallsni.
~ust 1111In theIC<Jupon,sendIt with(NAME) ......•..•.•...................... . a 7s, Od. postal order

.to:
cifo.DREIS) .' :......... ,1

. I .....,........................... ..... !::w~:os~:
World Congreos on Evangelism: , I · · j

Biiiy Graham, Name a11dAddress Of Donor

1.
BALA,

~~u;o::x~~~' ! I . ~~~
Mar Theophilus. ! 1 z •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,and your friend wn;.

I ' ,=r:':': -· Monthly

L •.. (BLOCK. L~TTJR•; PLEASE) eoples for .•••• -·

I

I FOR DNE YEAR TD:

··'II'.
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THIY'iiii.LY WINT
Sc ···a··o····o· 'f .•. ·t.·,, ·E· 11· M.. s·' " . i ' '. ..; _~< • . . . .· •

Mode.rnmethods are out: ~ ·. .. -·..-.;..';- . -
SISTER ESTHER; of the Oxford Mission Sisterhood of the Epipil!'n¥,

had high hopes of introducing new ideas and modern metheds-of teaeh->
ing when she went to St. Joseph's, the Oxford'Mission to Calcutta's school Holiday,. abaJaJ thi• year?
"t Behala, eight years' ago. She soon discovered thaf. i:ie'iv tQethilih did ~"" are ·.""' K~•g ta the CM·

not work there. the' Janoa:ry-·A~arch Issue of t~ ."But even mor~ im.porl.d1U =fru~nc;::;,:0idt? · Ke.Ltmg

vie~~jt~!tc~a~~~~he1h::;htalj~-~:~~~~lyM':~!r, ~b~~=~! -=;h,:f~~:'';:'a:;ee:l= ·Oas our diurehask us to
India where schools are expect· defeat for me. Saint Examina- WANTS an examination. Tl&ey hep ovr c:yes open for chueohee
ed 1~ keep to the Covemrnent-tion takes the place of honeurl Look 'forward lo the;~. abroad ~t wemight have some
M!J<?nl)Orecliexl-books, and the I think I might ha~. - Iougtn "They acrlve on the fi:rat du COD~_?l_Wl~?
asststai:t' -teachers, most <.£ ~om J~~'.ler but for wo discoveries. spick and span, wmetimee- } -.flo-w many Lake·a handtul of
are m.ul,lle-a~ed .o:nd . m~rned, f rrst, the mundane matter of think .in. nelf clotbes, with at ~-language tracts to France,
have , no .dynamic 1d~a.i; for I~~s. · least one adrnki~ ~W- to Getmauy. Swttaerland, Spa.in ..
changmg the ~hooh pro- ~h_e. school •. "".'b-fc~h~is..320 support, rheei. , ·._:- ·- ••. -~ yes, Spain.'(}£. don't you
gramme. pupils, ts run entirely on tte -I~ . · _ • bow_ about re1igiOW1 pe~eu-

So Sister Esther bas had to mc001~, eo we cannot afford to ''Extu.~ti.ffin is ·4liso Dtctq_~t riail!i there? It's not t.hat a rest-
be ~atisfie.d y;ith a stea~y and iose any. A!l -abeol.U;~1y_ce:iam ro ~stain them, and even il1:My- Oil holiday would Dr, disru t~.
efficient rouune, and with the way of gerueg erseara in 18 to arc ill they e!itu.ggle !O be pee- it.'• Jut that- the MUl of jl ~Otel
comfor+ing knowledge 1!11:1.t most s_ay-'-!'/o fees, no examination'. sent, although they knGw · we ~id roay 6rl(I Ite . way
ot tbe parents l'ead>i!!e that So twice ~ y-ea,r there re _a_great ma~c allowance for that. So Ullo Heaven by a tract- left he·
Ch~istan. teachers r~al~y. care for rush to p~y up deficite, ·Th.is is the examinations have won, _.-1 bind. Might the next person in
the_ir children as individuals. much easier and I~ painful modem methods have lott a "i»aWic lavatory come out a

"But one trhing." she writt<ie. in than consiant l}a-g,gin.g. heavily," chi.aced person, a f'.hri~tian'!

Thoughts for your Holiday
:Cb.rililtiane arc supposed to go man.facturing fume are ex-

around on perpetual goodwill changing workers on "courses" ·
tours. ChristialllS are supposed with Contl-n.ental factodes_

~d!f ;eF~;;:h11::nofre~i~h:t;~ If ~rit~ _businessis ··going
ans arc indeed supplied iwith European, whet of the ehurcbee?
full details. 0( a Kingdom." There ·lllllet. ~.an exchange 0£
cm;atians have atep-oy-step m~s •.ordioar_y members ' ' .
guidebooks of this Kingdom !lot 111st convennons of evengel
and are auppoeed to be able to tsts or youth crusades.
ilfdicommend it! amef'lities, ~6m Links must be made whereby
personal expenenee. . C.hrietlal!'a hoepiteliry is offered. Every
1ha.Vt' more qaan a phil080ph1c church should have a list of
grm to cxchan.ge.. Thev . have members on its notice board,
\~1 News to brm+{. And ~to willng to be host to strangers at
we? a moment's notice, as the Bible
The church should he leading says.

yo"r sorties abroad but local F:a<:h church .f/w1Jd have a
ectlon group.o; of various shades vital link /org~d with t!rJUYmem
of greed ore m the vanguard. ber goinll abroid. i.~s yt;ar. &'1-
And big business fin4; overseas ·-ing 'as: a-Christian find Q mem-
rxchan·&e!'l profitable. Huge ber of the 1tnive'3tli. church,

BOOK REVIEWS
!low do you envisage the work

of modern missionaries? Per
haps you think of them 41.S
people who pioneer a,moo-gsl re
nwte tribes in .dtetam lands.
There are stHI some who do this
vital work, but the modern mis
sionary has to penetrate. into
lands where !!he doors are no
longer open and where mission
ary work, in the old sense, can
no longer be done. How Can a
missionary project the message
behind iron curtains? "These
questions.and many ot\;~"'~l,are
an:o:w"r".-1 in John V. Tavlor's
boo~'- ,1JI the W-OTld'." uub
lishod :.> .• fodder & Stou~hfon
al Ss. (Jd.-K..M.

" RING OF TRUTH "

" FORGIVE THEM "

..

L I --+= t,
'.111~r,-.,y ~r I. ·~ .-\. .•. -~ .

'FOR ALL THE WORLD' 10 analyse the -extrawdiMry
1;it~ity of the books of-~ N~
Testameni. He is -.perhaps a
tutte un.sympathelic lo thMe
whose approach.to the &·bi~·has
b~endifferent from h4 o~n, but
M · none the less putsr'Otu:r his
convi.clitmthat "ee hav~~here-in•·
the New Te~wiu, words that
b~r the ho.II-mark·'of reality
anfl the rilqf. of tru.tll'.-1.A. Y.
"Ring of Truth" is published

al' n Hodder -eaperback al Bs. 6d.

A friend came to see Pastor
Yona, in Rwanda, and -said to
him, ".You are .going to die".
Yona asked him why this was
so. "There arc two charges
against you. firstlv because of
your ~lan(l for the Word of God

lf1hen during war1ime air and secondlv because voo love
raidsl, B. Phillip$· set hinudf everyone Indiecrtminetely". Thl.6
the task of tran.slatinl!sections conversation too place at the he
of the Scriptures into con.um- ginning ·ot: January, 1964. On
porarr En1lish, he found Mm- the evening of Jimua.ry 23. ili
~lf 'prflv()ked, challenged, sti- soldiers took him away and shot
muuued, comforted' and 6eMr- him, This story of a contempor
ally convicted of his pr«Vio1u .acy African martyn-, who died
kn.owledgf! of Holy Scripture tJ! furgiiringtbeee who killed him,
ha"oin.g been shallow -by corn· i_s mO'fing}y told, in "Forg,i\le
parison. In 1W ~wly-pabU.shed·tihem",by J. E. Gureh and Ool
book, "Ring of T'uth, a trii.ns· Ieagues, ,,.Olishedu a Hodder
1ators test.im11n.y", he 88'11.·"'* paperback at 5,_,.......{.A.Y. Hf1 , .
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.. _.,, ·"worker in bronze", and the words
pic~;·familiar in many a street in .Eastern
nean towns to this day, where the brass trin

iVFJtlrstinkle on the shelves. The second refer
-dly translated: "Now we see though a glass
~rput it: "Now we see in a minor indistinc

_llilvering glass was not invented until the J8th
Cashing in on the world's need Zambia has raiBedthe pricel.cen~~'l!le &~tie mu~ refer to ~hepolished bronze mirrors

of oop.·per•.Belgium has followedsuit and provoked.some dar.-. mad.e In. .C0;'"'1'1thto which he writes; The great seaport was
ing thefts of the metal in Britain and no doubt elsewhere. so famous for •ts bronze work and statnary.
~terwoven is the life of humankind, and copper still plaY,, lff.rn'oduad by ·i:md pimnUrion of "Tiu &a "
its .part. Nllfll Ze~. . pe.-,

r-

AW•llYOIREAR
m:.~~~

EXCESS Oil J'J}
HAltDENED WAX~'*::J:J:t.r.:1-4.t."6..:¥.r'.:..~

1111.a~~i
I/I no•AVJ:v~

It was probably accident, furthered by the old curiosity of I I
1

llOllS, '
man, whi$ first discovered copper. The ores are bright green
and blue eabonatts which were used as cosmetics by the
Egyptian women. Some maker of eye-shadowing may have
heated the ore in the course of experiments.. and found him
self rewarded with a heavy gold-brownsubstance ~hich could
be beaten intO·aknife blade, a spoon, or beads for his custom
.ers, So copper esme into the world. A similar accident per
haps led to 'the blend of copper and .tin, and the producticn
of bronze, harder and more capable of a cutting edge,

This was probably in Egypt about 8,000B.C., and the
mixture of ore, copper and tin, was probably a load brought
down by camel or donkey from the peninsula of Sinai. What
is so faseinating is to see man visibly at worli:. The quick
mind which observes, experiments, sees an advantage and
pursues it, iiiin full view. The early metallurgist found quick
ly that the ideal mixture was one part of tin to nine of cop
per. Bronze was born, and the 2,000years of the Bronze Age
thus began.
It was probably about 1,000.B.C;, two or three centuries

after the Bronze Age had begun to give way to the Iron Age;
that someone discovered the efficientblend of copper and zinc
known as br889.B.)ltthe copper market was slumping at this
time, and there was depression''inthe CaucaslJlland in CyprWi
the great island which takes its name. from copper. Bronze
was no long& used for weapons, beautiful though gold
plated bronze grieves, breastplates and shields could be. Iron
was harder and with his usual eye for a more efficientweapon
man was turning to the tougher but less decorative metal.

Brass found its uses. In Corinth for example, they made
brass mirrors, burnished beautifully, and bringing copper
back to where it began, as part of the dressing table. And
more of that in a moment.
"I'he historical hooks of the Old Testament run from the

middle to the late Bronze Age. The grim battles of the Israel
ites and P.hilistinesreveal, in fact, the period of transmission,
The Philistines, Europeans from. Palestine's coastal plain,
who gave their name to the land, had iron. The Hebrews of
the inland hills had only bronze and the Philistines fought to
keep the secret of the smelting. It was in vain. Some spy
or trader, or perhaps some traitor sold the secret. The
Hebrews discovered iron, and began the big smelting works
on.~ Gulf of Akba whose furnaces may still be seen in
the desert, and once they had the better metal; the Hebrews
redressed the miita.ry balance..

Copper, bronze and brass are used indifferently in the Bibli
cal record, Brass is never correctly used as a word in the
Authorised Version. In all cases it should be bronze, or,
more rarely copper. If brass is referred to at all in the Old
Testament, it is probably the "amber" of the vision which
opens theh Book of Ezeniel : " . . • a brightness was about
it, and out of its midst as the colour of amber." Brass, some
say, is the "steel" of the psalmist's exultation: " ... a bow
of steel is broken by my a~ms." David, certainly, was the
first kin of Israel to use iron commonly for weapons, but he
did not know steel. Or is this reference also probably
bronze? Bronze is more flexible than the other alloy, brass
and if ever a bow was practical in any sort of metal, and·not
a mere poetic image, bronze would appear to fit the b111
rather than the more brittle .brass. The single surviving
Hebrew word for copper, and the doubtful meaning of amber,
and of steel, leave references obscure.

5· ··.
By Prof. E. M. BLAllCLOCK,M.A.~

Tum to the New Testament and there are two interesting
references. Remembering ruefully how a riot instigated by
the tradespeople whomad their money out of pagan amulets
and souvenirs, had driven him out of Ephesus, St. Paul re
marks : "Alexander the coppersmith did me much evil."
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NATIONAL CHILDREN'S
HOME

II ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL
LEAGUE OF FRIENDS

Fri., March SI-Morning Mar- Llangollen ':"as invaded by FURTHER RESULTS
ket at Seion, hundreds of children last Silt- . d .

urday, when the County Cookery :- Forms I an 2·.
Sat., April lst. - League of Eisteddfod was held in . ~he Ann Davies. Forms I and I!:
Friends Orthopaedic Hos- Town Hall. This competitive Susan Matthews. Forms 8 and
pita! Rummage Sale and. event decides. which parties 4: Myfanwy Jones. Form.s B
Flag Day and soloists go forward to tbe and 4 : 1Jrene Hutchins.

· Urdd National Eisteddfod in Forms 8 and 4: Carol Hughes.
Wednesday,Apr.5.-LiberalSocialin May. The town seemed un- Forms 5 and 6: Carol Wilso;n,
ai~ of EisteddfodChairs Seon,aware of the numbers of Fotms 5 and 6: Eira Morns.
7 p.m. ehildren to come and by five Forms 5 and 6: Janet Sands.

.A: -un 12 18 and 15·- o'clock there was scarcely Open competition : Janet.
~eratlc &ciety : "Yeoi~en .anything left in cafes a.nd res- House entry : Ceiriog. .
of the Guard.'' taurants I Anyone feeling the Art·:-' Forms I and 2, Pie-

need for cheering up should ture : Amanda Nicholls. Forms
Sat., April 22 - R.A.F.A. go to an Urdd Eisted~od. 'I and 2, Pattern, Ann Davies.
CoffeeMornmg, 1()..8(). Such a happy, enth~stasttc !Forms l and 2, Collage:

Sa.t., April 22 -Youth 'Club crowd of youngsters {1d one INerys Roberts. Forms 8 an~
Jumble Sale at Seion, 2-80. gooWdto be amongstf them. 4: Decorative picture: Gail

-s • e saw some o t e even- Parry. Forms 8 and 4: lml<g
S&tunlay, June 8 - Ga.rden mg programme-whic~ began inative co~. : Connie Field.
F..+· at Plas Newydd. R<it- at 5 p.m, ~nd lasted till after' F . 8 d 4 Still life:~..... · · · ··· · 10 pm·with unabated fer- .. orms an •

_ ary and ~er Wheel. 'Your: Grove Park Girls did 'Christopher Morris. ~orms 6
· iii· . ·well in Thomas Morley's mad-land 4, Portrait; Gail Pa~.

Slit., ~ul.yht--R.A ..F.A. Gar-1 .
1 Dyffr . LI Form..s.. 8 an.d 4 Poster: Ga. ilden Feta - riga! l Ysgol yn, an- . . ". ,,_~

' . , · rwst, staged a dramatic dance Parry. Forms 5 and 6, !l!lll~g
"On the Moon" when new- inative comp.: Katherine
comers (by rocket maybe) Whiting. Forms_ 5 an?. 6,
gracefully overcame the weird-i Mural : Kathenne Wlu~ng.
looking originaj, inhabtants, Forms 5 and 6, Abstract : J?at
Brynhyfryd School, Ruj;hin, Edwards. F~ 5 and 6, ~o
won higlh praise for their print, Still hfe, Portrait :
choral spei>killg "Hen Lyfr Phoebus.
Darllen ". Their opponents Woodw<>rk:~ Forms 1and
were a charming fittle party 2: Geta.lnt Davies. FoNI18l
from Llangwm, Dinas Br!U).and 2 : Brian Roberts. Forms
School did not enter any of ,1 and 2 : Geoffrey Moare.
the ~tage competitions, but as iForms 1 'And fa: Crahasn

I
previously reported their arts Evans, FOlllls 8 and 4: Gar
and crafts and literary pro- eth Evaruv Form 5 : . '.Adrian
ductions have been sent up. Davies. Form 6: William

HHIO a.m. till noon ' Ysgol Maes Ga.rmon, Wrex- Roberts. Open comp.: wu- LLANGOU,EN

M . M· k ,h~m, won the shield for the Ii Roberts. :
ormng , Or et highest number of points. ~nglish :- Forms 1 and 2, SALE SALE SAL!~ SALE

ID i . . Poem: Dawn Parry. :ll'orms1 SALE SALE
SEION SCHOOLROOM l FLOWN TO SYDNEY' and 2 - Short storv : Mair

' F' . f · ' • ·· ' · ~·' OOOKERS WATE{{Admission 1/- (including rve- young men, . r1enas Jeffreys. Forms . 8 and 4, , ' '. .
Coffee) and former co-workers IDFor- PoW,Qj!.Alison Corfoy. Forms HEATERS, FRIDGES,

P ds I Rh,, l M h d. estry, left Llangollen on Feb- 8 an<T4 : Rosalind Gaunt. BOILERS, DRYERS.
rocee or w ,, _et o ist iruary 9th by air and landed in Forms 5 and 6: Be~lzebifu. . · .

Chu~ch Sydney Australia on the dr. ddi d ~ . Dy . A.•111 paat years,""' are haTIDS the
' ' . . A o · a. ra.eg S~ usua} stock takin,g sale, and wc ~

H'th. They are John Stephen .. t ~Helen ebb. French .your enquirieafor any item.Price. an:
b RE:UPHOLSrERY by Beak- Jones a. nd Edward Jones, . of gwyR1 2 .· D id Al d r gen~Q>elyeeduced.All new''"""' ""'I There are two open meet-ane. Your upholstery problemsC II K ....,. Ed · ec. • · . avi exan e • reducedt.y 10%.Many secood.Jiond • · W · h
settledspeedily.Your3pieoeorodd y ymaen, e,.~. wards Frenchl!A!e.6"4:PatRoberts. atbangaili!lri«>s.Wearoalaomaklng m'!:s 11:t. rex am. soon at
chairs recoveredlike new in any and Derwyn W1lhams, of French Ree. IHl : Trcfor King. the,,.us1allowanceonyooroldcook"'wl'iichmembers from Llangol-
one of a large quantity of patterns. Pengwern, and Tony fr~m -·up to £4 on the dearercooker. en Will ~e _welcome.
No fancy prices. Definitely no Trevor .. They ~re all .happily OBITUARY Sale period has now ~"" exteruled ~ Friday, Ma~ch 81, Mr_~.
extras. Every job done by our settl_ed m lodgings with Mrs. 10 the!zt« of March. JoI1ffe, B.Sc., will be the
expertcraftsmanwho take a pride Davies in the Belle Vue Hills We regret to record the speaker at 2-80 p.m, at' the
in their work. For unbeatable district of Sydney and have death of Miss Margaret Jones, WEDNESnAY EVENING Maesgwyn Hall; and on Tues-
pricesand unequall<;<Iservicew_riteall obtained employment to- of Wyddigoed, Llanfechain, MARCH22nd7 10,9

p.111. day, April 18,atthe Memorial
or phoneand we willcall anytime gether. Also on the way out to sister to ~isses Nesta and S. ' Hall, Wrexham, Dr. J. S.
anywhere.,Beakbane, II, Bertie Australia by sea are Mr. and J. Jones, 2~ Birch Terrace. At the WELSHBAJ>'I:ISTCHURCH,Madden, Consultant Psychia-
Road,Wrexham.Tel: 4067 'Mrs. Pumford, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Jones, who was 78 years CASTLESTREET. trist at Mostyn Hospital,

W. S. Griffiths, 62, Pengwem, of age, died in Llangollen • COFFEE EVENING Cifoster, will !iddress an open
M~s. Pumford's parei:its, . re- ~ospital on Wecjnesday even- With BRING & BUY STALL meeting on "Dependen~y .on
eeived cheerful ne:wsm a let- mg last. .'J.'ho funeral. took AlsoWHITEELEPHANTSTALL Dr~gs and Alcohol". '!'his live
ter posted as· their ship en- place yesterday . at Lian- · topic should attract a large
tered the Panama Canal. Iechain, 1 · ·TICKETS I/ - audience.

For Your Diory DEN81G••SHIRE URDD
EISTEDDFOD

-JHNAS. BRAN SCHOOL
EISTEDDFOD

-FURNISHEDFLATneeded, u....,1.
Jen .__ u,_1. - Ofte"' to G.
Bainlmlge,c/o Doi>soii a Crowther,
LJ.ngollen.

SlTE.Sfor three bunga!om ond two
hou... for aale wlllh - ..p..1 in
,.ilJage near Hangollen. M.;n e<n!ceo
availableand ~bopslrithineur ~.
Fcom £300 eadi. p.,UouJan from:
Meo.rs. Alw'ynoDabom and Son,14
llogpole,~- Tel 2128.

FRIDAY, MARCH 31

Printed and published by A. J.
Chapple,Bala PressLtd., Berwyn
Street. Bala, Merionetl, Tel
Bala 429.
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Price : Threepence

The annual Festival of
Qti'eens was held in Wrex
ham on Friday, March 17. The
Queen this year was Bronwen
Roberts, Tanybwlch, Llan
gollen, and she was attended
oy her sister, Glenys Mary
Wlilliams, Cyllymaen, and
Eirian Evans, Cae Glas. She
received purses totalling
£450.

SATURDAY, APRIL lst

Rummage Sale
Bt FLAG DAY

at.the TOWN HALL
Doorsopeit 2 p.m. .4Jmis~lon.6d.

LLANGOLLEN Bt DISTRICT
LIBERAL ASS1lctATl41N

LLAllGOLLEN W.I.
The meeting of the Llangol-1 C r 0 n d

.len W.I. was held on March .21· SO • I E •
at Welfare' House, the guest-I CIO Yenmg
speaker being Mr. l!>t'!terth, in' SEION SCH()Ol.JlOOM
Robe~. He ga.ve·a talk, on (top ot Castle Street)
th:_ History ·of Llan~l~en, WEDll£SDAY APRtL 5
wliich W!M! mi!St · interestipg, '
and· time was far too short to Commencing 7 p.m,
he.ai-all that Mr. Roberts hlill Bring and Buy Stall
prepared and we hope to hear Enterlainmentll
the remainder at a later date. ~ff'eBhments
A vote of ~angs to Mr. Rob- T'-'· ··. I
erts was given by Mrs. Prit- . i..;m.ets:ll 6
chard. Social time included Proceeds to bqy. Ckiiirs f01' the
readinltl<.by Mts. Jt>hne$,1teips Intmtotil)tlli! Eid&teddfo4
by th1u1hoir, awl a sketfth _ ... ·-.- ..-...
produced by Mrs. Corley, The IMPol\TANTNoTlCE. -- In
competition was fer the best coDhl!Ctionwith this Social a
dressed enlon; and :wa1r woo COMPETITION will be held
by Mr~.•Williams, Bryn How- for_Adult_sand -children dress
el, seoond Mrs. Markovito ed mNational Costumes. Valu
third MI'S. Corley.' R~~esh: able Pr!zes. :N'? entry , forms,
menes were served by Mrs. Competitors will be accepted
~.wel Jones and helpers. Sick on tlhe ?ight in question and .
visitor for March is Mrs. will be Judged on parade.
Albert Davies. --'----------

··;

TOMATO PLANTS for sale,
ex llins. pots. Indoor 8) 6 per
doz. Outdoor 6/- per doz.-H.
G.,Best. Llangellen 2285.

WALEs GAS

..;_;,..~;-~,-lllllii;. ·-
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i HE~RY ,..•• a -ul- !I• ia iold that tbe fim . . :,. HO'w· . T··H· Ey .ST.0 p•p e·D I
;: 0>vegamb!.erwho had thing be malt do la accept · ·· · · :

I 1=:.dbyi.:;to"°~=~·. tho.d~irehe.•••.-: •••.·r;:. ha?O •. c·. .A-.·..·M. . .a LI· ..N .c,5 Anonymouo JO the Stateo, 5
-.§ -wlaiclt had been formed i11 . They a1111a0t help anro.ru: . . . . .- ~
5 •--A 'dee· 1957 ...Wdou""' FANT tor•• . :j a..uis ng m.. • upgamblln&. . . . . . ~
§ The first meeting: of the -· , .: "; · · i
§ Britiob G.A. took place on . He mout be prepared to '· §
g JnlY IO, 1964• give 1'P. ·- -1am boooo . · 2

I.:..n:nm~."·:::= ::;;:n-:r:~~ An.d Learned TioL·1·Jei
!!! beee gambling , for forty si~ gambling. · 2
~ yean. He otXI replarly . . • • • . §
5 .......i. G.A. meetinp, be- The meeting ·- with Si
i eame he ia DOW their trel. the meud>ez. readini: out· . _ . ~§ urer. alced tbe 12 pointe of the Then the group therapy pmblor y<JQeither finish op a life•lime.of wony Unina And they . really do get ~
ii . G.A. r~ prognunmc: etert& EaOO_man in tum in the cutter, in priton or iber face. caUs a.t all um:es.of·the day ~
~ The newcomer 10 cr..ced tell. ru. ~. , in the ri-," ·oaid another. After onf,y half .,,. Aour 1 and •isht~om men who §
§ end lntn>duoed ID the other "We adml<tod we were . . . . . D<Cdto be told·again - to ;;
~ me.mbeft-Chrietian names .powerleaaover gamblinc- .How. he. ganiblod .for... · "You don't .ian:ible 10 could see &~ had suddenly gamble or 10 OTerOOme a i 1
§ only.·.of couree, G.A. iea.riy iitat' our lives had .becomo yB&J11, pnmled hie Wage$in. win-:you, gamble to desuoy di.&cwered she. ~11't ~ sudden desire to "have Ofle i
S . . -"""'l ,, and one night, bonowed from youraelf.' only woman m the U1Drld bid" =:¥j is anon.Jlllloua. "lllnmaDat!o.......,e • • • • ee u1"h tM same problem fuu.. more • i
!!! He is Jli•tn a booklet de- 00• . . barsd. They set c8lls for h<ip ill 2
~ aorlbi,.. obo.G.A. -err Thee they road the 12 RODNEY BURBECK dea~I with WooW prob- ~
~ . ··pl'IOgta'lilme. It teUa .him points of the 'unity, pro- - That the other women lems or domestic trottblee. §
~:. l!ba( OOlDJlull!vegalDbl1ng is gramme'. ·o..r common GOE'S'ro AN' •round .her had _he4>ed ••• G.A. is a.lwaye reed to §
·; an. i.llDC6Iwhioh·can neser welfare &houidCG:JM!I first: . · ~.· save thetr marrlajee by go- tialk to employers or \w:k. ~
~ bo..eared, but·can be &nelto __ _. d~ ' · ing with tbeir lri.tba.nds to ~Mgen or c:reditort or ~
§ 1"""- r.ecowsy ••...,-..• . . . _ , G.A. wives to help th8ll" memben i
;: «L on G.A. unity'. AMAZING· .MEETING eon out their problems ...i =i, .. . ,, . She was laughing when 80 _more easily fight . Ut~ .i
i5UIRUlllUllHlllllllllUIUIUlllllllllllllllOlllUllllllUHlllDIUlllUUlllllllllldlllllDlllllUUllllD~ she left the meeting; and main problem: gaiubl!"c· §

Vl.T. 'Al TAL. K'S RAD.JO :M·EN·. IN~ ,Dia mimda aDd Pmbl~ In all<>IMr'".""' ~ ,.;,... she obviouslyhad not laugh- It may oeem amazing doat ~
ft $ . that. talk about thelt problerM- ed for years. people. from Mrae rece =:

' " .. . , . I d bow G.A helped punten to ~e- ;:ATKEELE CONFERENC.E !~0:.1;.d~,:~· :me.-. . over- ~ore Lh<y leaveW• =~~g -~ !. = . meeMng, newcomers itre br ooauoc fOgether m. nc :
. , , • ~ TM_ words flow out--and Wi.C. at.tending for the given a lilt o( 'phone n.um- _spane ~ just talk. ~

FR~~..t-~ h~i;,. ~; ~u!•~;:!i!::l~ !!:::~you oan troly. fee! the. ee- fuot ihDO""' told that they bera of member.........., Who .me. Amezing but tme. ~
!' expootod ID · '1.. their moot Ierence for Oiriotis.n hroodcaat-~ lief liftlng kom their mult aooept that their boa- hue otopped pmlilla1 for Gsd>lora Anonymous ca11 ~
unportant conference ~ !he •M Jn th6 qiun:h Aooemblra ohoald.;,. u they ialk ll>out. bonde are iilok od tllat only a cataln clme and who can be oonl8cteol lly wrldng "* 5
<:<"'laryat Keele UnlVonnty,Hall at WeobDinster,.fromApnl!i! • · .b . . .., their•-•~ __, ~- __,._, - f 19 Miley IL>tt8e, Victoria :
Staiordahl<". 3-7. · ~ their probl-. , .,Y~ . :-'"'...., - mucu on at - time or =-· .l;oit~ 5-W.t.. '.~
The general .themeof the cca- It ;. .ox . od that th , ;,ru§ Soll pity? Ne ae1f hate. . t ,;na . · If will d>oy help. · .~ · • · ;:

peao ;• "ChrJat q.., All" •••d be d.a~ from a.II .:., e ·~ · • • heip. 511ummrummmn111111111u111u11111mmuuu1111u1111111m11111111ah1u1111111111111m111111111111111~
· l,000 delepr.o and ob.crvero wwhl, iJlaWdiugKen,.., N~ "I ., ••. llU· a Oick.ani-. 51 d
&1'> -~ inoludiug ~ ka, ;\ralna, me Argonline mlii- maJ ..._ ·1. uriffid ~ • There WU

4 new <OUjJle~ r e Q' , , ,
Gen-1 ·~ .ol Ille _Bri.Morooco. = . '· at .llie -W.' I - to. 5
tisb Conncii of C1wrobeo.llill>op . : ·-- _,_, .._~ T'L .••. .,._ -~-· ~.. =
Sansbury.. · The devoti6nal talks will i.,g waas ·JVU.tlO a ~·v ne -,.1-., -..1, au1~ "'"" §
no At'Clibis"® of Can...n.ury gl-.~.~ ••• Gilbcn Kllby~1111111111nmm11amnui~11111111m11111111uu1m111a1IDIUIUllllUllllllllllllllHll~Resurrection=...~greed~·we~..=B~'1!fvl>o~ ~1w1v·,,-THOSE 8TH·En ·RANGERS·.·

to a.II .1.1.:. _ ••• bef<miiand. and dNllo ma.y be oil!olned. from drjr : · - . . . . . . ·.·. TI. . of a
motcli01.tii!>~will be - E.R.A. 30 .Bedlon1 Place. Lon- WAii~ ·aE ·Ju· EUROPE NEXT
m group dlBCUS810ll.· , don, 'IV..C.I. UR I · · ·m

. . . SEASON Witchdoctor

ivorld Christian Dia.,.1

~· tbe·m·o•I

and.. Practice ot tM

. ByOuid Meek . Cburcbeo ot the World.
in the Aprilhave QUillfiedla die eyee of

<beF-11 League to repie..
eeat EnaJaad. but ••• it Ja not
·the 1-e running the Fairo
Cup, ·
And the Fain Cq_Commit•

tee.. formed from WFA-the
EnropeO:n. Union of Football
~tohave
any-one who ii not in a COUD·
try'o Plftr DtNlon.
'Ibey wm i.... the last word.

wihidi ...._ bad fock for
J\angen M,o loo1c liound for
promotion to the Seoond Dlri
eion, and wile took Wembleyby
storm with their talented a.t..

~.i!1"Z::er1t~
ward, .and Lee Allen. Who once
led the Spun ••••ck.

THEhiJ:;~ :·:
&pot. "'

ti.!;=·.t:'t1teideawlnn~
of the League Cap eould be
one of . their nomina&iona fur
lhe r••••.•.c1u.. F~ Cttp. ·
Thia ,. •• ·• DJa&D4 dial~ bn..

medl&tely~ ooMI abstain
hlg big clabe. Into the League
Cup. Maricbest« tJalt,ed. for
i••••uce,. had oolikhouldued
the oomp<lllllonJn luoar of
btk.ing port In more llhillioar·
ous toumamentl. like tile Earo.
1peanCup. - ·
Bttt "1henthey Wied to quali.

fy for one of the bi& three
Continentaf·eontestt..the chance
of qualiifying through the
League Cup helped poll tbem·•-----------11
in. C.LA881FIED'ADVERT
d!b.,fa~Ji~ly1n..,'h:.i 1':"&:. ADDW'o TO YOUR CHURCH
ope ah.•ady, ~I and F1JNDS! ! ! Higbeet profits
Everton, otayed out of tbJa from - FAST SELLING
eea;,,';\~,c'j;~ of LINES. Birthday Catdo. Fancy
Europe WU held out for the Gifts. Stationery, Tableware,
victol'8, no one thought about Chi1dren•s Boob. etc. Send for
~he"rbtotheoh~~J:n, on!c,!di; F·REE FlJND RAISING cat.a·
"i1U1ing. logue. ~ LESWYN CARDS.
1,a~":~e::!';J~n~. Dept. 15, Boldmer< Road, Snt-
their ~ ,..;0 over :WestBrom ton Cojdfidd, Warks. PER
wich Albion at Wembley. RETIIRN ,SERVICE.

I
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Order trom your new•.

apnt, 1/6 moothl.y. Why

not send It aa • DreMnt

to a tri....,_f Write to t»

and we will oeod II tor

you and endooe a ,,...\-

Ing card to gy who It

WORLD
CHRISTIAN

DIGEST

comes from. Enclose 1/10

for a liqle copy 22/- tor

a year'1 iubacrllltton: and

lend order ·to
The story o( May,fair-ita famous squarea and historic f!OUMIL

ite many church's and cha·pela,exclusiveehops and wmld famoaa
hotelo - is ·the theme of MAYFAIR -'- A TOWN WITJUN
LONDONby Reginald Colby.

202 ~arge. pages, col~d front&pieceand map end pa.pen.
47~lack and whi~~plates, 2 line drawings,£3 3s. Od.

Illustrated colour brochure of this and other boob free from:
A. J. CHAPPLE LTD., BERWYNST., BALA.NORTHWALES.

World Christian Digest, BerwynStreet
Bala, ~· Wales

Printed & published by A. J. Chapple (Bala Press) Ltd.
Berwyn Street, Bala, Merioneth. Tel. Bala 429.
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DUTCHMEN'S DECEPTION. A novel for children by
Bernard Lloyd. Well review.ed in "The Times,"
" Swansea Evening Post " etc. Price 12/ 6;

FIRST THE BLADE, by Olive L. Rice. A beautiful novel
that will appeal to all lovers of clean fiction. Price 5/ 6.

GQD WITHIN, by Isabel Kemp. Cover design by Michael
Weidmann. All profits to ~~sty Intemetionsl 'and
Norman Bouse for Discharged' Prisoners. Price 10/-.

Obtainable al all bookaellera OJ Post free lfom: --

A. J. CHAPPLE LTD••
8UWYN ITREft. 8ALA.N. WALU. Te1.r4H

CHURCHES
CONSIDER
A'CLAN'
PLAN
OUR Englishnewspapers are always Nferring to the

problem of OUI' young people. N- that they
are no longer roc:king and ..Oiiing and enjoying
prtc:hed battles at the seaside ·resorts,they are busy
destroying themselves with drugs.

We forget thatthis is not just an English problem,
but it is in fact world-wide-to such an extent that
-the World Council of Churches is having a Con
ference from April, -3 to April 7 on the theme of
..Unattached Youth".

'CHINESE' BISHOP
-- F'ROM LONDON

HELP FOR PAR'ENTS

WHFJNthe_dioceee of Hoo.gKong
had to chOOsea new bishop

last year many people thoocht that
Chinese Christiane .wouldwish to
elect one of their own number to
succeed Bishoo Hall.

Instead~ die choice lell Go .· another
English clergyman, Gilbe<t.Baker,
who had reeeu~r _.;eturae.dto Hong
Kong dtcr '9el'Vlllg u ~ of
the Charch AMelllbly Overseaa
Counci.Iand as vicar of -SLNicholas
Cole Abbey, one of the· guild
d>urchesin the City ·of London.

How did this happen? Tihere was a
perfectly simple explanation.as a
visitor found·whenhe asked a senior
and native·-oornmember of Heng
Kong Synod, "Whr didn't you elect
a Chinese?••

4~y. we did!" was the answer. uwe
think of Mr. Baker as Chinese. He
,served .for 16 yea.rs in China; he
speeke Mandarin and Cantonese,
and sG does h1s wile. We think of
themu ewool our-selves."

HOW TO END
·SCENES· llKE

TIS

4. To have a liida ratio of adult
leaders---about one leader to every
twO or three group __ bets.

ANY ACTIVITIES

S. To maintain the original member
llhip of eadi group for as .long as
..-ible and to make every efiort to
hold grolip -.nbers who might drift
away.

6. To pt'O\'itle,within season, any adiv
. !ties of group membel!I' <hoosing in
m onaothoritarian atmosphere.

When it lint started In 1957.it clld not
· have a sped&cally Christian outlook, but
the leader of it -tly wrote:

"If ever I'thougbt that the problems of
ehlJdren and their families could be

in any other way than through the
• ~· of Jesus Christ I was delnded.

One of the - pnimising enterprises
to help these poople has Ileen the Gnea
hou1e Tmst. which has W'Olbd on Ille
foUowiog six principles, which it might
be worthwhile other people considering:

- i. To fo1m groups of boys (or gills) at
the time when they - just leaWig
or about lo .lea-re, their primary
sdJools.

2. To restrict the membenllip of a
group so formed to approximately
eight boys or girls.

3. To establish a close penonal re
lationship with the parents and other
people conamied in tbe lives of the
group -i.ers.
Experience bas shown that this

'Often involves spending a great deal
of time '!rith parents and other reia
thes listening to theiP problems 81UI
helping them ,in many pradical
ways.

• A scene from the British film
" VioJent Playground."

TH£ FUGITIVE

"In Him we clearly find the solution te
ti,e problems of the unclubbabl2, the
be-- tb,e fugjtiftl -lkom jostire, die
prostitute, the H.P. debtor and the dnmk
anl parent .:

"To say that the G1-bouse has en
<OlllderM God on the l'Oad ·to Camber
weUG- d- not me8n that we have
stopped doing any of the thlnp we bave
always clone, became what we bave
always _doneis just wl'8t the Gospel ,of
Jesus Christ tells every Christian to do.'

T'H'EDlfFERENCE

"The dilleience Is that we now recognise
that wllat we do most be fOI' Him and to
be seen to be doue for Him so that tbose
we -.e will not seeus but Christ throngh
us."

Experien<e bad beea a good feacltff,



Budgies are Lovely Presents
The 'happiness is a budgie' look 011 the/ace of eight-year
old Gary Oakley proves the point that, as a present any
time of the year, the popular little pet the budgerigar is
best ofall.. ·
Budgies bring fun and companionship to the home, amuse
children and old people and actually b.nejit children by
giving them something to look· after which needs their
care and attention.
When you give a budgie, the best way is to present it in a
cage containing the necessary seed and a cage toy or IWo
-a mirror, a ladder or a swin_gingring.

Book Offer for Spring Brides
Covering a shelf or a piece of furniture with Fablon
self-adhesive is simple, but would you know how to
make a perfect·casserole,mend a fuse or handle all the
ins and outs of buying property? To these questions
many young married cou:fles, or those about to be
married this Spring, wool sadly have to answer 'no'.
Well, not to worry because Fablon, the makers of the
well-known self-adhesive vinyl, haw come to the
rescue. They have produced three magnificent HoUSI>
hold Guides packed full·of expert, sensible, sound
l\(lvioe. These wonderful Ideal .Home Household
Guides, worth. £3 3s. Od., arc offered to all Fablon
customers for just 37s. 6d. and three privilegecoupons
or address lines from backing paper, giving Fablon
purchasers a savingof 25s. 6d.
These·Household Guides make a wonderful wedding
present and will assure all young brides of a trouble.
free start to building a home. The Guides are full of
helpful tips and detailed advice, They closely examine
the buying of property, furniture and everything.for the
home.

Bridal Suite
The lackOffunds for furnishing
shoald not deter prospective
newlyweds. A young couple I
know started from scratch with
very little money. Within six
months they had their homejust
as they wanted it, without get
ting into debt. ,
This is how they did it: A few
months beforethe weddingthey
picked out local advertisements
~~;!u~~~edJi~est~~~info~:J
several good pieces, includinga
kitchen stove, heaters, a lovely
Victorian table and chairs,Snd
some easy chairs. The latter
were eventually covered-cthis
can be a do-it-yourself project
for an enterprising couple.
These buys were supplemented
from second-hand and junk
shops, where they managed to
get some really nice chests of
drawers and- wardrobes and a
kitchen dresser. ·
Their only new acquisition was
a good bed. The furniture was
moved into their rwo-roomed
Oat a few weeks before the
wedding and they spent some
week-ends whitewashing the
small hall, bathroom, kitchen

~n~~~tit\~~~vi~e:ehc =~
~:;nb~f~~~~~io=d~~y,T~
adhesive tiles for hall, kitchen
and bathroom and these, in a
dull black, were eventually
utilised as surrounds in the
sitting room. In due course of
time they acquired second-hand
~d salvage carpets 8.t quite.
ridicuJ0~1sprices,and the young
wife ran up curtaining from
attractive and cheaply ~
materials.Sincecurtainlesswin
dows, where possible, are Vet)'

~~h~~;!\=:~=~
for the sitting room.

In the beginning they had only .
two sets of bed linen, a few
towels and the mlnimuin of
crockery. This was suppleDJ4IO-
::tat'7hey~nMr:=·~
at sales. As their home ittW
around them, they found they
.-led <his O£ Iha! artic
shelves, coll'ee tables. orna
menll, pi4J!ts. No heavy ex
peoditure was requi.n:d since
they only sot what t~ wanted
when theycould affonl 11,taking
the time to hunt ror boJpins.
Buildingtheir home topther in
this way was immeme fun. It
also created a bond and a
common interest in the early
¥1.:!/::~day!u~t~
the things they~Uy want, love
and cherish'and are yet adding
the little touches. Their home is
still taking shape and changing,
fitting into their way of lifeand
their needs.

AREA MANA(/.ER required
by rapidly expanding inde
pendent Mail Order organisa
tion 'based at Chesterfield and
Bolton. Unique opportunity
for person capable of .engag
ing, training and controlling
staff. Must also be able to
make strict status enquiries
in accordance with our re
quirements. Salary, expenses
and very generous bonus
scheme. Allowance for car
owner but person of right
calibre considered for com
pany vehicle. Only persons
prepared to work and devote
full time tu the post need
apply. For interview write in
confidence, stating details, ex
perience to Box 9882, Bala
Press, Berwyn Street, Bala.

How to Live Happily
Ever After

Many a new spring bride will be wieldinga Saucepan
for the first time more or less. If she is also continuing
to go out to work, then she needs to know recipes that
arc not only easy but also quick to prepare for the
evening meal. One recipe that fits this bill is Eggs
Momay.
Once you know how to make a cheesesauce you can

use it to coat poached fish and cooked vegetables as
Well as eggs. ··

Eggs Momay
2 ltard-bOiledeggJ (me/lerf)

l pint riclJ cheese sauce:·
i oz..butter
!oz.jlbur
lpint milk
l teasp. mademustard
Pinch salt and cayenne pepper
2 oz. grated Cheddar cheese
i 01. extra grated Cheddar enees«

Cut the hard-boiled eggs in half and place in a
buttered fireproof dish. To make the sauoe,melt butter,
add flour and cook for one minute. Remove from heat
end add the milk a little at a time and bring to the boil
stirring. Season, add the grated cheese and stir until it
melts. Coat eggs and sprinkle over the finely grated
cheese. Brown under a hot grill and serve with toast.
(2 Servings)

Life's Charade
In G. B. Shaw's "The Doctors"
Dilemma", the dying artist in
structs his wifeto wear.her most
beautiful clothes after his death
and always to look happy and
lovely. This is certainly a wise
maxim to follow.When life is at
its blackest, when you are at
your lowest. is the time to pay
special attention to your ap
pearance. Then is the time to.
force yourself to put a face on.
things. to make yourself busy,
interestedand interesting.
Thiswillencourageyou to forget
your sorrow and give you
a greater equanimity, since one
cannot completely.divorce the·
outer and tsner self. Acting a
charade slowlymakes you work:
yourself into the part until you
are able to bdittfc it.

Save on Carpets
Carpets are invariably the most
expensiveitem when furnishing
a home. You can, however,cut
down the cost considerably
through a servicenow available·
which offers customers a 40%
discount (8/- in the £) on
carpets bought through its.
personal introduction. scheme.
Arrangementswhich the Central
London Furnishing Company
have madewithEurope's largest
wholesale floorcovering distri
butors for the supply of carpets,
etc., ensure that a complete
range is always available. Any
make of carpet can be supplied,
from a hard wearing tufted
carpet to Chinese or Persian
carpets and rugs. Credit facili.•.
ties are also available where
required,
Thecompeny's main showrooms
are in London and other
centres, with facilities through·
out the country. Entry to the
showJVOlllS is by introduction
qard only,whiclu:anbeobtained
flee li'om: Central ..London
Jlumisblng Co. Ltd., us
~bury· Ave., London.
w.ci T~:ot-240-1300.

Hairdressing
Revolution

We spend literally hours under
the dryer whenwehave our hair
done. A Mayfair haiidresser
has put an end to this time·
wasting. Hair is washed and
dried within 30 minutes by
brushin' and blowing with a
hand drier. A fewheated rollers
arc then put in at the crownto
giveheight1with a minimumof
back-combing for body. Par
ticularly good for short curly
hair, this method is also
effectivefor long hair.
Get your hairdresser to·try this
method on your hair. Apart
from the time saved it has a far
less d.ryin1 effect, so that the
bair retains its natural sheen.

, Well,what's wrongwith being aaditional?
For years and years people gave the bride classic

presents. She unwrappedchina, cutleryand linen, all the
things for setting up a home. Today, shy of the oldways,
we're inclined to give clever thingB,some of them too
eriginal ... a Japanesemobile,a Victoriansteam iron, that
strangepresent- a trouser press! Allfun to exclaimover,
but a longwayfromwhat the.newhomeneeds. .
So, let's return to tradition, in a modem way: start a

oollectionof up-to-date"Pyrex" oven-to-table-ware.If you
can only affordtwo or three pieces,go ahead! Send these
to th~ bride and she canadd to the set at any time, and can
replacepieoesthat get broken because the various deeora
tions are availablefurmany years.
Look at the photograph of someof the manypieces of

"Pyrex" June Roseand choosesomethingfrom the follow
mg list; a tea set for six at 3 guineasor a dinner servicefor
six at £6 19s.rrd, (sideplatesare only4/- each and dinner
plates5/1od.); casserolesto cookand servein, from8/7d. to
23/·; a set of three mixingbowls for 30/nd. So, however
much you have to spend there's something in "Pyrex" to
fit your purse, and the bride's newhome.

LOVE MATCH

•
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DAY THEY SET HRE
A CANAL!

·10· 1The Veto that'Matters. ·
. .· . 'mie coll of J..U. ia n<>t•••

l8J' 'no' 10 petty 'ft.Ditiee and
ind~-c~ttea aod
.:u..r. ~ cakea and •weeta:
--- ••• _..,. 'aq'. tc doe ..u.
goyem.'-nl of oui- liYC&., and
to hand o.-er the· authority to
Him."-Jooot do Blank, "lJD..
comfMhlblc Wonl&"

Airport Text ·
People who live near airporu

and "'°'plain bitterly ohout she
noise and dUtorbanoe caued
by jet aircraft may be intuell.·
ed to know that there ii a text
iB Ezekiel which secme to refer
p~ ec their preeeat
plight. h la Emkiel, dbapter 27,
verac 28, which reada (in the
Authoriaed Vcnion): "The ouh
ud>osludl ahd:e at the eound of
she of thy I ilool": T~ · . A."'YmiP< 1iePtmasine.i. 1be!W4.1t:·:a' -WILLllll. 1.n;. - ru11T•••. ~·'·~- an 1111oiort.iairteJDis. aa it ..,!IDcle. for 11.,. aClually

~ - the wanUpli_ part of lhe ~ent&tion -r the
shire Council, New Sill)do lall of "TJn. ·and· the "p8ota:
Walea, to amioancc that "All ·of --. arc ~ ODU.
llO<I> moat be !egillterod.at the 'O l...a.lem llihle ·•-
StiireChaml>oro,8iookval<I,'by all _.i,ia- ·"! ~lrport'!Oil·
October I", the &.. Bury dltlooa by tranal&tingilie -
BrJODt, ricar of the nearby "WliiD die]' he..- the cries of

But being a 6rrman ia no IMPOSSIBLE. cbvcl> of St. David'., F...,... ~~ the COUii will
joke. ~ ~6d drily, ·"I don!t
"There's alwa,.. a daogeroua "All -,&bead.wu m<l<ed =-'.=!;i:n;iwbu:.!... ":i

aide to it when we're called out neatlyfrm •thp~e -~•. ~- .yarda._.1111 ,,..,,ie ..,, IOinc to pat
to a &re."Tom uid. · """Y om e ....,, .,....--- <knml" · · · Se b k fo
~Perla.po we're not upeotal !f:d ~\'!!i..'!°',t.~"Ja;::J"': . .-. -- t OC f

io take the ••••• riab aa u.~caused the hnpoooihle "' hop- C.M.S. Rhodes1·a's1regulan9 but die ·&et·it__!'e're ~, . .
put of a team and we mttck ~ pea. • . HOLIDAY QOIFEREllCES C·h h Sch I '
10 give whateyer help we can. Tbe wind fanned th ~ -. The Cbarcll 'llliaoiooary Soo- UrC 00 $.

How did ·ther _..t firo lo· • :" 0;1'00J'a::i ~';f.,·•-ote encc' at v;uioaa. con~ in_tbe .A • .., tialing IMtted by. die
caDal? . . material from the bed IO the let)"~ holiday• >nth• clifler. Smltlongime la Bhodesia wlth-
lt happened when fiTe Pl......, surface. Tbe llOtt a.- whlcla n~hcacthio "'8Z;_ daft ...,., oabeldieo from

~h~St0fH~n'• AJ:! :•:he":. the caDal ••• me Jaee~;--At Cober .Hall.=~~~..r.
Drip.de-went out on a routine ~ Small c:hildrea echool.,._., ap to now ho
job so bum eerneWul$ material "So we had to pUl the caul oeaa be caten!d fOl. beea .bued almol!ll entirely on
for an aogineel'ins 6rm. out," T001joked. Joly ~Aug. 5: At. Hollow· mlooloaoohoolawldi 86 - cent.

ford, Collleronf Derbyebire, of.·•••• eerolled lo them.
f'!' YOudi14r- 7 years incltt· r ••••••....•.

A•g. 5--12 and Aag. J.2.c-19:
At 1- IW~ DWey, q,..i.. C.M.S.
n, fo" people over 17 ycua.

. For det&ils of theoe aend a llOllTHE111 COl811ESS,
poll card either to the . CMS · ", ·
'Home Secretary or to the HoJi. Tbc CSU _Northem ConllfCll'I
day_ Conference Secretuy, will he hold in Southpoit from
C:M.S, at 157, W&1erlo0 Rood, 23nl'to 25th Ocrober. Book the
London, S.E.I. date now if yott wish to. gO.

JT WASADAYTHEY WILL NEVER FOBGJ!)T
. -THE DAY FIVE MEMBERS.OF THE ST.

HELENS AUXILIARY FIRE SERvtCE SET A
CANAL. ALIGHT I
"I know it's hard to believe, but it's abso_l.utely,,

true. We did it," l&UJhedBold Colliery faeeworker.
Tom Speakman.

Farm Fare Cookery Recipe
~ Alai"-"'"""" - ..

sAM.'!()N STEAK · ·& MUSH- 1 ••••-ii&tter
ROOM STEW.. l level· d""""'tapoon Sour

· aalt and pepper
Momhera of the Muahroom t beef otock cube

Croweni' AAociation, ....., from I level teupoon paprika
overseas counlries u well as the pepper .
United Kingdom,,a.re eelebrat- little Iese than i pint
ing 21 years of quite a.muing water (6-9 .fluid oz:a.>··
indUllry. '4 lb. muehroODJO
A.athe forunate customera we 1 small carton natmal

are able to buy mm.broom&anr yogurt
time·w~ cboo&e,and at reason· Peel and chop the onion.
abl.epncee~roughou.tthe year. Trim the steak and cut into·
Tibi. 18 poas1b~eonly ~uae of small .pieeee, Melt butter in a
~ enormaus i_ncreue m output saucepan, add onion, steak.
frOm ene l'DllliOh , pounds of 8oar9 salt and pepper.
m~ a year. m IMS t_o Stir well over a good beat to
~5 IDlllionpound. m l~. Th"! brown the steak, Crumble In the
18_ ~ achieve~t of J~t ene stock cube, add pa "k.a and
sec~on. of . Brt1sh Hcericultare stir in water. Add ~c to the
wJaich~nustently plant ahead stew, mix thoroughly and pour
for e&ic1~n.ey. - , into a casserole. Cover tightly
. ~ :ta one of many rec:Jpel with foil and cook at Gas Mark
lD which mus~ooma really do 3. El6Ctric. thermostat 325 F. for
make all the difference: 2 hours. Stir in yogurt, and re·

1 mei!illam aise oaioa turn dish to the men for a few
I •· cback. 1teak more minutes to heat throqh.

PERWE LB.PAY l/4
FOR OLD KNITTED WIJOLLENS

(YOU PAY POSTAGE)
Raise extra money for yom chlll'OhfJJDda.We buY old ha~d
or machineknitted woollens.babies woollies,woollenunder·
wear and old white wool blankets. NO CLOTH PLF.A~E.
Bags distribated for postin• supplied bee ea request. Also
leaflets .Ior dietribution and labelled aacka-for a largei:

WE PAY THE BEST-PRICE POSSlllLE. suim:cr TO
MARKET CONDITIONS WITll A.GUARANTF.ED MINI
MUM OF 114 P•' ·tb. SEND YOUR PARCELS nnc.

S.A.E.) TO THIS ADDRESS NOW

SENDUSWOOLS·LTD.
Ilaven Works. DewaburyRd. O~ Yorb. Tel. 0..0n 414

BRITAIN AND IRELAND IJO/.
PAPER-BACK JB/.
FVJ..L.coLOUR

JOHN DJCKINSON'.S.(•••••••••
• of. 11&.ildoo!load) M.allla~'·=~.1i:i.%1n.~/i!L
Bala. Merion~.

INDUSTRIAL
NEWILE'na!R

A .....,. of illdutry, rochooloa
••••• teelmlcal edocaticm, Yilll
- of tit• indutrial - •••
the Studait CbriotWi MoM
medt, die YM.C.A. Ed11<•tioa
lle-t. and tbe ••••••••••lcal
Collep Tead>era' C.0.p. 0-·...i,, 7d for the &rot copy and
!%<!. !Of -X. additloul ...,..,.,
poet me. From ony ol d>e
~ "TT,!.": •••Tmi:h.~
&.rack Leae, Noilm....._ A. I•.CHAPPLE LTD.

BALA, N. WALES

~.'6u:4
MARRIAGE BUREAU

SUITABLE· llTIODUCTIOllS
COIFIDE.ITIALLY ARRANGED

AA'lr/f!t/IM•••

MARJORIE MCl)RE
CHRISTIAN INTRODUCTIONS ·DEPT.

79 NEW BON1DSTREET,W.I....,.,..,rlr ,,,,.
" IRITllH MAD• TY•••• WRITllR l'OR ONL'I'

16! Guineas

EMPIRE CORONA__,.T.....,.lter
Here'• U.. latoa! i;MPIRE ,,....
abl.tl typewriter, created to .,J'btl!f
fOll foah.re. of lri1. e~n
imodelt at • p1ic., ya can d-O!n::ll
tt.'• 1eoc.lfr.'. mare elutk. to•c~
•.ukei1 typin1 mac)I euler. So ...,
•• Cll.n'J - .•..1wnwer J'ft So dM

ltprweiP, EMPIRE •••• w1t11
,.._ taekod aw.y IDIla "1m-
mart- rinylitti o!a.rTJUlj ·~•••

u.ir-1led leatflt from:-

1 Chapple (Bala Press)'Ud.,
., ~LA. MEl.IONE'111. T.i. 42t
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Tftl ·BISHOP Of IAICHISTER llPlJllS: •··

This Commission bu done
a fine piece of work. It re·
ported in October. In brief it
recommended the estahllah·
ment ol one · over-riding Recent p'ltblicityon TV ud

(;~~~,~~e Th!!e<lwo!1id!ha~i:r':rh!::in7t'!.e~
~ef°Oi~~1!!'Ai.t:P~t~hi: ~n~e:~u~~ e;~ ~our~
number) ,with 250 clergy the country ba-v:erealised du..
draWn from the two Convo- and hue been foremoetamoa
.eatiODaand with 250 laity,· the pioneers who ~te formed
making a total ·of 543, which honsing anoc:iations since the·
jt will be noted la 203 j..,. days of Father Joll!coe, in St;
than the present lOtal of tlie Pancras.
· e&...,h ~bly. Thas for . St.
the 6.nt time the laity would ~monpt the latest ii~ ..
have .a fall &b"are in making ~oee. EvefOOn, Kooemg
decisions negardlng aJl mat- Society, which lS hoping to
rera touching the Crun.h'• build . 40 3.bcdroom ~ouoeo.on
life, whether they be dectrin- the ette of th~ ne11hbourmg
al, · Jitur lea!. coutitntlonal church and adjacent land.
or finan~al. The report also C'lnm::hpeople w'ha.are con·
ree~ends the establis!u_nentcemed for the housing of die
ef ·DJOOCSan Synods either treesed people will 1receive
.ilongside..or in 11ubs.titvt1oa..guid.aa~ (rom ..the Brit:WJ

- for D_i~n .Conference&.h·. ChUJ'ChCI Housin-g Trost, 10.
prorides aleo for Ruri-doeanal E•tou. Gate; $Joane Sqaue, ·
Synods.· London, S.W.l.

Synodical Government
THE Ohurch of England is governed in a very

curious and interesting manner. It has no leas
than ·five ultimate authorities (six if Parliament
be included). These five are The Upper House of
York Convoeaton (composed of H Bishops), The
Lower House of York (comprised of 184. clergy),
The Upper House of Canterbury (29 bishops),
The Lower House of Canterbury (882 clergy) and
· the Ohurch Assembly, which is composed of both
Provincia.l Convocaliollll plus a Bouse of Laity
(852). Suppose a canon is passed by York Convo
cation, it then has to be agreed to by both Houses
of Canterbury and also in many cases by the House
of Uity. This ingenious procedure means that it
takes a very long time to get anything done and
of course there is a vast- waste of clerical and lay
energy and time,

In ii..••••this •••.•• of aJlaln
worried no one becaue she
Convocations tally did noth·
in& and if you are doing nolh..
ing there i& no harm in takiq
plenty of time in doioa it.

Bur·with the advent of Canon
La.w Revision in 1948 the litua·
tion changed. These canont had·
to be agreed to and paued. And
it looked a.a if they never would
be if the existing proceedurea
were followed.

In 1953 (that is 13 yeara qo)
the Church awoke to this extra
ordinary 8ituation ·and aeked the
Arehbi&hopsto appoint a cem
m.isaion to look into it. This
was done and th.e Com.minion
reperted in 1958. What It re
commended was not generally
accepted and after a prolonged
period during which its .reccm
mendations were shuffled··about
between the· lftl'. authorities I
have menti01)ecl_another· OOID·
miuion was appoilltedin 1964
to clear ..,, ·,_ lhamhl •••

Rosee of Europe·
The much admired ··English
rose" complexionis, sadly
enough, fast ' disappearing in
this country .of hard water and
fog,dirt and·grime, Our damp
climate •ought, however, to
encourate good oomplexions.k

~~ We~.~ji~OCo:'~
"Roses of Europe".
1befirst essentia!of proper sldn
care is scrupulous cleanliness.
For this nothing llut a pure soap
wlll do. Simple Soap-c-pure,
unperfumcd, uncoloured and
unadulterated-c-isespecially re
commended;Particularlyas it is
also used in hospitals .and
prescribed by dermatologists
for troublesome skins.
Now available in two sim at
I/4d. and 2/6d., Simple Soap is
obtainable from all good
chemists.

Tum About

It is hoped to be al>Jeto -
the Measureembodyinc·the
oral agroement throqh t1'o°"""" Assembly durmg 19158,
ead that Royal Aaaont may lie
obtained by Easter, 1969.. 1'1111
would allow tbe firat oeuloa ol
the Geueral S)TIU>dio ho ealled
in ·November, 1970.
It seems a 1001 and t$l:ioaa

pl'l>CCU to aeru..e _,...
which should haff beeD achlmOI
long ago,'hut I h<>JJO the Cluuda
of England will make a _.i
job of it thle tin!e. And. 1f It
deee, thoqh we m&T not GD
selves enter the promfled lad
future generations will rillDap
and. bleoau• for giTIDg lhom
what I hope willprove to lie d
efficient and understahle Jlle1lao.·
od of govcrnmenL

BRITISH
CHURCHES.
HOUSING

Package Deal
Mini-skirts, mint-cars=groups are even mini-bands.
Things get smaller and neater every day. Granada,
.realisingthe problems of modem living, have produced
completefamily entertainmentIn one elegantpackage. It
is a combined.3-channel TV set, VHF radio and auto
Changerecordplayer-the Discotelly, ·
Any GranadaTV Rema/ showroomwill install it Inyow
homefor ten days without obligation.If you keep it, it's
yoursfor I l/6d. a week. Freemaintenancetoo. ·

.Nowadays,you have to tum the
pen~ to.makeends meet.By
the same token, it is necessary
to turn old things to make new
ones. For example, make a
toddler's pinafore dress out of
father's old shirt. usingthe back
as front and buttoned front as
back. His cast-off trousers can
be made into coats and suits.
and your own clothes can also
serve the same purpose.
Another good idea isto organise
a clothing pool in your area,
where garments in good condi
tipn can be collected so that
momben may buy these u
odvanta~us prices, to benefit
the original donor.

Merci!
Go into the..smallest shop in the
smallesttown in France and tho
servicewill leave nothing to be
desired. Spend hours looking
around, sampling the wares,
and go out with the most
inexpensive purchase, it will be
beautifullywrappedand handed
over with a smile and a polite
"merci" .
Wouldn't it be nice to get this
ll<l<t ofC:Ourtcsyhere?

"He" and "She" Pillows
GiveSounder Sleep

Ariel's new "He" and "She" pillows are the most
important development in pillow design since it was
realised that pillowswere needed for sleep comfort.
These pillows have been specificallydesigned to meet
the respective rest needs of men and.women-,Scientific
tests show that a man's bead exerts an average of 3 lbs.
more pressure on a pillow than a woman's or a child's.
Ariel's 'experts haye, .therefore, produced these two
different types of pillows to giveexactly the right degree
of comfort and support.
Prices range from 39s. 6d. to 119s.6d. with guarantees
Offrom two to eight years. ·
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'P_/t;ttfl,$(/ay :RflV;ifJW ·
.- . . . ··' ., .

FOR LLANGOLLENAND DISTRICT

DYDD
\ -..,...

~-.a 4, 1967 Na. '788 _, .···iiim.L4, 1961
.i.~!.~.l':

,~.T PAY~

·:-~~..'.~P.~~.•~!~-~J.,:>
·~>"~

, -~Pomestic Apptionas
A leading ~ ..t.Bfillleolk: i.\ppliaaeec.,f!U•
vacancy for an .e:xperiOne«! ileJd ser\iicelna11-.

PllmSil send &t:alti df previous ~ience and age to
Box 9883, Bala Pr.a, Bala, :N. 'Wal~

'-4412

A.Jllil.Pnlli must reside In the 'WREXHAM, COitWEK,
CSWEsTRY; RUTIIlN or MOLD_area, and

(a) sbo\ililbave an engineering ba<:kgtound
(b) hold a clean driving licenee
(c) baVI>a gODd knowledge of

A Fine Tradition
T~ coo~tiy.~as two thiiig;: iii a~u~dance:. variable.
weather aft!!:·reaUlffil.I babies. TI:tt;ft is nothing to be
done abl!llt the flrsl but, by no mete cl\ilnce~ the
majority qf. 4'laltl\)'. children. one nonces have been
brought up cinl:ow ~ tlate Mille F6od.
'fttefjrinotif!le mihlnd the pro•btetionof the most suitable
mil.k foo4Jqr all ~~biesnot bre~$\·fed,is im,inite~e.
This ensures that Cow ~ Gate M1l~Foodis fortified
y;iih the ~ti:il ll\l!iii\\tlin vitli\111115such as ~_and D.
Anll 11point to t"l:aml!er .is toot, if dt!Slred-, i'!llll'ethan
~ ltee at. a time ~an be 11re1¥1)'ed-.ntl k• in the
·~ unrn req'uired later in itte <fay. . ..
J,.&ek,••;pilnd al tlie :h\lt1ioni ill' to~ly .h~thy children
. br®g.ht\\\\. ~ O!w &~~'!;no pi.istaking tb.l!:t
· !&~.!'kl wand~ nwtlrers. threugll<>ut the )'t~ bilve
flM*i this,easily prepared, Wl)ndcrfal'nlilti: lbail .

.;:

J
•J

!,.,,,



"Lo; tour rretghhCJUI' ..; which they them!.eive. fre-
.•foursr:e1t." quently break.

But who Is m.y ndg/Jbour? . The iwiOosiderate 1!JaD
next door with the extra-loud

For an answer Jesus told 1V or the revving motor·
the; :parable of the good bike. . . . ,
Samaritan to show that our The unmarried mother or
neighbour is· the despised father. The "I'm.aU-right
cine, the hated rejected, the Jack"-er. The office scandal

·'t!Onely, !hi. unlovely, the mQ11801';the factory lfC!Uhlo.
- w"'°k,the sorrowful, the neg· mater ; the shopkeeperwhoJ"'*'1 It is these who need puts quantity before quality.
mucy all<i"help. So who is The one who is eYeJI'ready
our ne!ghb®r !Oday?Where to criticiseothers but can -
do we find him? We do not .little fauh in himself.
needto look very tar: Can we not--!'~

· of ourse:lve:s:as we hokl"a
mirror tO the above imasts? .

THESE ARE THEY ''There but for the 0taoo
ofGod., .• " .

The headstrong yet uncer- We dare not pass by on
lain teenager with no time the other side; we must crosa
for bis Creator. over and help all we can, II
The caatankerous, embit- will mean putting ~

tered _citizenwho bas 'seen it out and possible disruption
all' before. of our normal life.
The unbaiif>y married But Christ's "extra effort"

couples and «livorcees. was to die on the Cross for
The child wh-ose parents your sin and theirs. ·

,. , - · . . . . ' teach him a moral code -N.is a power tbpt can overcome timt. The only.way oot rs to . _ _ _ ._
sin, yet u.;,; power is ma& -~ ~good "'1ip JesusChrist ii""""m•mmu11111m111111nn1111lllUllHlllllllmumm11mmmnnmnnmu1u1U11111~
donnant by our selllsb·inter- racue us from our fate. He § . · · iii
es!S.w:_· fall~ bear__ ·the.good i~--.9Jt:r• ~-ting for us lo ~ DAVE' s .~news of the gospel ·through a5ltHim if we can be taken ;;; 5
the voiceOf IlleOttir'clrpro- ~ but if we do it also § ' ~
clalming-me 1'DIYWay, the l1)et,l1S _letti!Jg Him take !!! g
way to pr"'1entoile's·life be- cbarse. ~-..., _prepaR<I to § -i!l

S.0,S. Ing wrecked ao the rocks of d9. tliij? · · § ~
Let us now look collect- . - . human greed· "Woe-~ llll aitcJU,,. that iii D IA RY '"'<: i

ively ~the Russians in Rod Tbisth"1"!.,_ "tha~~-·jised, -. r- . ' .,.:'.""". - ••. , kee/111tk Ml!ll ! '', ~
~re and the crowds of :... -~)~--~'Save <?::~ '- Stead/r&rtlzndsure whilst /M i - ..~
villagers on the green. We . . , , . - . . . • _.. · . .e.", ·"""·' .n..... • - blllotw roll. I ·;;;could also lnclude many of Our SoulS•Y~_we.811 n•••• ;~·~lll!"m.;:~en- _ • . ~
our cmftemporaneswoo feel our_S04ls ~---·Wigfrom_. tbe._.. -·-~ "!l{:;_.lirido_.. -~•_:~_-_OW'F~ 10 --~ l'OC'k. wh.kh_ . MONDA_Y _ _ _ . . . §
th-atthey too need somethliig .POW""of-SID. ·· · ." ~· ' ·~ to lllJIO.•~:_~ ..,_ .l!"""'· . · Mam took' us to rillt"her biotlierCbodie.He hu can- §
to'celebrare. Yet in their Yet it)i-aH:loO. eas1nto-te!td. to;~~;,i!'l!li~~ _GllOU1lid~ifltmand ~P "' I ..,.and mam said aho' ;.ouldn'«h&oe taken ••• if she'd ~
heart. OfbeartStheyfeellike OV#f'fl>olS•• Ji!'~tba.t'~_· •.1cSs1y.~,~·m1"tfie tJa,Satllotn'slove'. I known__howbad be Wu. She odd ho.used to llllOkollO~

~- · .. _. -· . .'. cisgysa day. He's uniocky, moot ·pec>jlloare. cured. But ;;

RELIGIO·U_.···•t~CllUSADE, I;~:;y:::.:;:.~=.-.::,~I
· .· ', . , ·..> .~--:.."', . § Du.ring dinner hour we wept to ~e boge to eee if IDJ = \.-1 ·N·. • ROM. . · .::. '"°·N··· . ii kidowere omoking.th"':".We i-d Screamer aad Hard. !

_ . .. . _ _ , 5 san ao ••.•tcl>edtheircigp and put them downthe hole. ill
., j Haniaon anged one oa me •ooter which bled all over Dl7 5.. . _ , i shjrt. It was•• smallIDthere that it 'WU a proper lobbo.-I

AMPHITHEATRE i ~~=:!Enlle~~~~ond !
• •. , . ii! olleredhima cl§y and C..lin~-·kcOUl,of bis bud, !!

~ famous Maumbury the gladiatorial_ combats;. ~ Continent to form ed •ea bloc'. 292 ~ 1iO j ••·we ud .Bother -.,. Throe .., 1-: others joined ~
· RUqp at DOrdlestei are but it will 100D sins:. wilh .a. dlltrin& (luistian eom- death, and 74 """"" Ima& ~ ia .i..1 _,marmal.iaod tliem. Mr ohirt sot tan. 11

to be~ 'vtmio next mouth Soop of Praise as Christians munlty. drawn and_qu&l1Crod.Some a_ THURS6AY .. _ . . .H ~
of a mammoth open.air ser- from all over Bonet and t!ID At tbla,ame periD4 :wf!en say !bat - ~t ~!!fld I··Mama.a;t imiu.aiT ~ and I ..i.i r.dlsln'tbow ~
vice conducted l>ythe ALL. South and West of England penecutlon was tbe order of day, Dotdlatet baa ~er j but Dot ilJd·l-~1"-l<B ·lliottuJh. ..U,-cowaidt_,.,B ii
DORSETCRUSADB. Evan- flock to this anclent site as ..__ da . _.,,__ -_,_,~-· known any aOlable spiritual ,i. Ila oodMs1-""'1-1\'Jll!ll•,ficbt ~a cffir and thea !!!

. . . . · ""' y, a •._,,.. ""'°""" · · · · s Dar aid 11 lie foiai\t'""' ~-Jie'd laull me ....i ....,. a
gelist DON Sut.fMERS-and an act of publle witness on waa impriooned for eight -. i Ii.led to ~~·~·~ •••:l.btmled, !ii
local Christiails a"'. praying the final day of an eleven ~ Iii- DolCflelterGaOt. ii _· ·'. . . ii
tbatthis·~c:arena;wbich day Tent Crusade. ·· · · . . Iii FRIDAY · · .. t, . J
it l.s 'tbnusht was ooco the Reconh_ sb<ryrthat each PROPOSED OBJECrlVB ~ ~is told u dial S6owJooll_~·- ~, F.rlc 15· . . PAST · ··ould · · - uld u'-8 """"dlltereat·bat I -.id .llioj __..., and ;;;
site of a neoli.thic 'sun lilSI'ORIC momJlls be w . stand and . · !ii ,..,ought 10 dealyltb lllmbotGollll:llllil:wuqlrtut ro ii
__,... th ·. . ' rted . preach' ;.., Ille prison court· Tl!us the All Donel Cm- iii lab . •• olol· •.•••••d .' !!!t.....,..., enconve some The religious bis(ory of . .. sade bas plaaQed aa' all'Ollt ;;; ••_. ••. a
_2()0()years ~ter into' a. . . .yard and mcb WU-thepower . Iii - ii

. Dorchester IS umque. It was nd uthori qJ hi ·word attack on. this town IU:t-ia ;;; SATURDAY .· . •
Roman Collsewn,-wlllbe .the said in 1660that it waa the a a . ty _ · 1

. . soelted in hlstoty and ''lot- 5 We met S.,., hl 1llollreiot. . H. tu.I a •'-1 ID hia i
place where many will yield most Puritan Iowa in !he thatthefolkot:Dorset~d rouoded by naturat-lfeal&lt"& mouth.s.ip·--Wq>tohlmnaw-11-wucb- 5
<o- tile cltlms of·Christ. wh 1 of .,_..,__, Th ,._:. flock to tile 1'alJa ·fA the Jiri·_ but. . ,.__... _in~'• · -~ !!l. la"" He - u one eocli,a llOOdkid. iii

0 e ...._........ e WIK """ hliri thou .. IS __ r . wuerent. to = . . . -
.Tl\ls' '<>Pen" air amphl- missionarycame In 6)4 A.O. ~to . r - $11 they the Ct.lms of aiqit Thong!ai SUNDA~ . . . i

lbei.. with• ·· · · f d · ··, ....,_ not who he was. · · · - - 5 Colinuy.i! Mf, P. If ho omobcl, and he replied that §
. . tre__·. ·a capacity o an a thousand years later financial resoorces may · be ~ be P"' 11up .,i.e., lie left achool So ;... told blmwe'd !!!
above 12.QOO - echoed its rector was responsiblefor In 1685 Judge 1elferya fuiilted, no effort is belng ~ t1iffD11 up .treadr oo'"'"' dolns.bona than he did.He ~
Mth the shouts of excited sendinga companyof Godly h<;Jdbla Bloody Asslus in spand lliat this. Cmsade i •..-L i·
lpecta\Of!Sas they _wab::hodmen and women ~ the the_town, where he SeDtellC-might .be a real success. mi11UD11tt11111111111lll11llll1l1llllllllillmtaHmmnloianmmnin1tmminHm•"'""'~

CElEBRAJING MAY
DAY

DISTRESS SllHL

-"W_~T lla"R a group_of
chilck<Q danl:injg

round a gaily decoratedpole . -
in. ~ Wi1h, a. "laraP"
mililal')' parade?"' If ibis
questionW'f!! asked-~ 'T<JP.
of the form', ·1lll'Ollkl· ~ ;
know the answCr'I- · ,
The answeris of course

that the lst of '_llhy 'is 'beittg"
tradlpi.onally celebrated .in
both ·iilstances..Whether it i•
on the village.~- in. ·the ·c:
traditional ·;Maypol~·faabton,
ot in the Red Square; Mos·-·
caw, Mt~·,Dafmea!U'cele- -
!>rations.

Yet this word.also-bas.an.
other much more serious
meaning, Throughout the
World these words are re- ' sending out a distJ:es$signal.
cognised:aclu\olnteinatloniiJc·'lbey-m.llY-be end!)Wedwith
distress.signal, Radio·opCR\-"·all,iliis 1Vorld's goods and
tors on hearing th...; wm<i~"Yeffeelan utgCntneed. Per·
know that someone is in ur- h-apfY"!' fit into. this cate
gent need, just as If the other gory ~If. We can ahmst
famous distress signal s.OS. hear tbe' heartfek <:rf, S.O.S.
WU IJsed,

- -~-- ··-- ---~------~--------------'

,.



by lAIN ~cOREGOR- '-~-·,,.

WHEN YOtJ1RE'OLD II --_SJAIEO -AT-llAMBUDNOl
AND -ON-WANTED

mean? It means that a char· totypc of the •~today
beach mission by holding in
formal services for children
on -the. beach at IJandudno
in North Wales. Little did
be know ·bow. quickly the
small mission WQl!IQ grQW,
and how many thousands of
boys and g;rls would be- in·
traduced to the Saviour in
the course of the next hull·
deed yeara.

''.,.,1

··wE ,.,,,. had so """" ·mll domg it .. , wh~·:.;the m<1people ~14 c!Je ~
bod of Cirri t" letS Him )USt what prartf'. m<!allS <llld. requestsfor helpfrom y • • . . how it wPrks: .)n :a.~n.t

all ,,.,., Milcltqni thitt we Have we a warm, mtease- givCii.~.pt~C)f fi~ Will,:
Jun CQ1UWl cope, so we an. ly personal relationship with GOd -l>YJr~-~~!Ce. ·oilly
lr)llng to ·ee1 local churches Ood'/ Have we the Spirit of p&J\ic.~ .iii. ;iJilt ·tt1:
. . . . . •• C"-"'· . -' h . .-... b~. Where.·~· liJl?i'n

10 set up the" ~ groups: .~ _in. us w ,~e.,, _we s0· .jii~. 1bat''fuvftati00 is-
ThlS sign . of the. tihles have the. power to soothe. gi~etf"~y praye\':

~ from Mr .' Albert sympathise, help and ~? .·:· :: :-_. BELL
: "Can we offer more than. a ·, ': ..., -: -, ·

Ouisaan, .chairman of the stern moral code and a series God's IC)_Ve·is sO: 81'5t that
· Pollards_~iULifebelt Scheme of latitudes and philosophic He is conStilnUy Y':"-"'jpg. lor
which has given aid to bun· P · · • . all !!Jen .t<>have It If9Q)y.
dreds of old pie. ideals? Can we off.,,- a living they wPu1d aJk .I They: d':"''t

peo Comforter. Friend and Phy-- la)Ow wbat-f4eY;11re mtSSlllg,
they ·don·f i:Calise -their need
yet and they ·don't ~ . . . .

CRUEL QUEmON their peril . , . Hell. . Old A HUNDRED years ago Jostab Spien taking on the
itable organisation has. seen people must realise the ""'1- ~-- plenty of reli- role of a pioneer, ready to
-a t>eCd In the. "community, It is a "cruel" question to ity of Hell- after this. .,;,,;, for adults. but ehildren wmk_ out ~ methods .of

" . ...-- teaching children abotit the
ha&gone out to answer It and ask but . - · What have you If there was no Hell, God were_ expected to endure the love of God and the re-
has found_ itself inadequate. done for God in your long need not. have poured out same long· services attended sP<>nseHe requires,
Yes, that's w:bat .the man life?" Those who have done His passion and wannng m by their parents, and no at-
!IO!d. Biit· bni\ii\ ·of him ·to much have no seH'j)ity and the torture and death. of tempt was made to convey lo 1867, special services

.•. , . . . . . . . ·:. Jesus on the cross. Gjvett the .lrUlhs o! Christianity in for children were held in a
try. AQ!f shame. on the Indeed are tQO bUSy to be this awareness, old folks con a ,,..j~c;ould understand, drawing-room in Isjiogtoo,
cburchei-l They aboold nave bothered with s~al work\. tell youth ID time · · - by At llOCb,,a time the CS.S.M. Loedoo, The following year,
_,, it ~·, · ors. The rest con only an- ask;ng God to tell . them. ...., "'1<n. with a man called Josiah Spiers started the pro-

. , Somebody must pray If they~b. y .:swer. , "Nothing" or 'N~ won't pray for ~- ·
..· . 4. • much." .God asks whoever 1s willing

What~~k:'cla:i for the From thenl!"Wbat do you to turn on the -tap of His
ebnrch ~1~~1;y~ io illtend.~ do a.bOl!t it?' For love.
...,_ ~ ask' trir i\cip f~ ood ~- ~tu,;; tor old
the "body of Christ". This people aod no matter' how
is the UOUP of peQPle who late .they come. to a living
are supposed to be out look- relationship with God as
iftg for the lost sheet>, seek- found in the bU1lory · and.---------
ing. the ill, the lonely, the Spirit of "Jesus Christ; they
depressed. and ail those in can revolutionise. tp~ for
any kind of need. 'This is the Lord. They can do it by
rupposed to be the function prayer. '
of the church. Jesus Christ There is a crying need for

d II thi H . th . ....., f And I Heads of religious orders.came to · o a IS- e JS • IDlru_,.' 0 p1ayer. in the South American Re-. · . · ~ , .· . . Ipublic of Colombia ..bave
llE.!!101(~0t:)~;'1(:¥Jl010101(}1QIOI0080(;4('°been granted pelmWiOtl by

· · the Vatican to ·administ.
the elements of Holy' Com
munion when it is impos.ti~
to Obtain· the services of a
priest for more than eight
daysc They will not, ·bow
.Mr:. he allowed to celebrate.Mu. or. co.osecra~ the ele
ments. Tbe perirussjon .in
clui)Cs ~; .btit they. will
be able to do so only williin
their own religio111 corn-' B
munities or in 11ospita1s."! The Best that Moneycan uy
schools. Men who head ·fdi.. .Jbe ~ fi:w months aft.er a baby'l birth are the vital
gious __orders can admllllster ones, ft is then that the foundation is laid for a healthy
in Oratories or public -chap: CIOnstitution with sturdy mullC!es and strong bones. For
els, as .Well as in their ccim- .' tJm n:aaon the mother who eminot brel!•t·feed her own
munities.-EPS. ,cbild. wit,1.,_ant the. mosk•!iitable t~ .~illioos of

mothm tbrongbout the years; faced With this lrnJ>Ortant

MOTHERS ' UNION clecislon and underslandablyno~ wi~ to take a chance,
. , ·bav1n:hosen.eow--&:Gate. Their babies the world over
SERVICE AYAILAILE ~the Co111pa0y's finest advertisements.
"Th -'~-"'-' Admbsion . Cc!\,.-.l Gate Milk ,Food, wbidl is fortift~ ~ ail

. e r~• ...,.. . . • nt:c:cssary vitamins, is easily ptepllied llJld. if dc$ired,1Service, appr~ by the sufticient food for the day ~ be made up and kept In
Central ~ell of tbe ' Jhe 'fridge until required. ·.
Mothers' Um"!' last Novem: The. principle behind the ptocfilCt!Olt of tbla wonderful
ber, Is on sale in lcalle:t form. ...mi!); food is infinite can; to ensure a top. qua)ity food
pnee •. thnoepence per -«IP'Y• wortliyof.thclWllc bdtiodit. You toocangiveyourbaby
for use by branches. the best that moaey can buy-Cow A Gale of eoune I

What does this quote sician?

' :JlJ~Tmade for Greenhouses
,,_ ltulbatidmay tlrlnkthe11ttktr«ithoU# IShis domain
-hf-jou lindoUbteillylcni;w.iJ'I tM ~rf11ct plac« for
-~your houseplanls/ W#l~no_w you can rewardhiS
.ptllljna with iood lll!WlaboUI-grUllhoruu. Tltl!r•'s a
/b1Nlou6. n4!Wrangeof producu desiped exclusively for
t6r Dllllll, amattur greenhotue. TM Topgltw range ln
""'1a.a ·!J9uid FertilizerJf· (theJim made 3~Clal/yfor
..l{ft lfeenhowe planU). a nqn.fuming Soil Fungiade Jf9
:.•--a Smoke 4f• that co11trol8both IM«ts and disease.
·bU/llgl!nlty packed In lumdy mu, Topgkw -products'
bt'!W reallyprofunonal nandartb toamattur11wiJwusu.

Free Film OU
R<cently a new photopapbic
service for the .amateur snapPC
==i:~':/:°'1~~
the Free Film for LifeClab.
By writing to Polyfoto at
Watford a film is sent ri.. cl
chaqo_ and wbeo ii ii retmnod
tc them forprooessinsandplillt
ina:a new film is tent with thlll
llnitbedpdnts.Nonnol~
.and~ coa11.arepa,yslm
-2/6d. per·tllln "fordovelopiDa
anll.r?d. eodi torJu.,. ~
120, 127 and 35mm:i;i..k'ililll
white .lilms con be IUllPliod.
speed 100a.La., and the llCn'ico
operates on a 36-hour -
round from receiptof film.Plana
are also in bsnd to introclucoa
similar IOlVicec:overingcol
filmdat« in the year.
The club eojoyt the booo&lao(

~:Z:1~%;~.!:::
pin the cost af a film(approsi
matcly 3/!0d.) eodl time thq
load a camera.
Full dotaill of the Pne Film for

· Life ·Club ue .available from:
Polyfoto <En_~gland) Ltd.. 114
St.Albsus.Rd., Watford, HerU.
Telephone: Walfcml (WA)'
26024-

S.nYounelf
CookiD,cCIO bo In ut and a-IpJeuure; When. J:io.mw,
you have lo prepare three meall
a day;·thomootcvlinaly--mindod

::aw':""'"....;;.1: ':a~~
least one meal can consist of

~~=:i.:.ld~i:=
• sandwidl madewidl - ••
rye bread witbaaood &lliJlland
a pi of milk, fruit and/OI
sslad.
Withhotmeahtoo, whale\wtbo

:"~~t'~
dressinp and in.,..iielall ao that
Ibeydo not pall
CUI doWJ.-onthe--...! peolins
and scrapingofpotstoos ~..,..
inarlee,barley or leDtiltilistaid.
To have some frDo time over a
week-end, spend Friday Iller·
noon pre- the sort of food
which .can be wanned l!P or
IOMldcold fO<.....ai daya.

"LAYMEN
MAY ADMINIST£B
llOMMUNIOll IN

COlOMBIA

i
I.
1~·
r-·
rlt.

J<$US knows what it is like
to •be· on-wanted. But H<I
loved and loves people
nonetheless. Old folks. 1eani
His secret.

'·I
··-· ·-···------~-------------------"-"------------------------------------
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FLORENOE:
C=ttalog"eof a disaster

._,Tien hi. draining a field near
J:w Wt came aero• the ancient
stOM built 'dmiP that mUst have
ta.ken Cn.ftadicn year11 to 'cem
pieie, and had it not 'been for
ihe conilan< .,.. oi be••y ltae
tore and Olicr gea •. ..i..... mu

Ther built everything lo lut.
.It ie not uncommonto find whe.n
:.dl.nlantlihg aD old byre that
1be gab!;, eJ\d ~ the pre.ail·
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lU"IUL H; 1967 No. 759
PAPER

TO ADVfRTIH'.

IN TH ISPAPUR DYDD MAWRTH
.l!UJLL .u, 19i;t

-,. ..f• · .· · y· .·: .'. ·-o··"'' 1·· . UIElllL -ID~'•. . _ . LW.&ft.LEI I· .,._' . 1··· LOUL. s&Vl_lll COMMll'l'IEor our 1ary · · · ·-··· · . -.. . .
. • . lb Social h Id last Wed--'•u TheammalmeeCilll- i!elden E1et:tJanofH_, on1eetr. SflrllorS- Grwp C,,,,,_:
April 11-, Ill, .18 ·-~ 15.- to. money;,.. tllte~ ~'it.Web rt, and meaiben .AU,Olllcers ~ elected 'on bloc' Milt K. MMria,S.Qm111imV...
~·~e~,-~ 'Yeomen aiau. . for lbi!·: ,~ ~ ~.by the Rev. J. Yf· for die eD!lllJll year. oardi. Trewr, amr W,Jllllliam,-·
of t~e G1:1aro.·. . . Eisteddfod waa a resoimdin; iluf> W01111iaatOti;,cb&irr!lan. He ~ Election of deJqttJa ta Dlnrkl eiec:ledto.au.n4. . • .·

.Sat., ; :Al>t\1 .22_.""'-:R.A.F .A•• c:c.ss'As 1fUappropriate,Mr; J. N. thM, &pJM"O~tely .~tQ,400 a MNti"f; I, :Mn._·TNvor Lloyd Anniiitl ~- ~.
Co!fel!~rning, 10-80. -. · llow@,Oialmianoftbe Ol'OWlda~~~-~m!M~ Jolles;2. ~G. JOlllli; Miss.P. Mr. L lbamu. ina Jlfi'~J.W,

Sat. AJlril •29 - Yo_ulh.~ CGmmillee,on whomftSP<!nsibilityTu l&\'11111per head of the .POi">- i;,..u bad .,nod to.- ajaiJI. ~ wN~ID aaiia&J~le: %\le at-Se1on, ~. for ...Ung_ ~do. .••••. Invited ration had JfJen fronds. lid UJ . . . . '. ' . . . . . . ..
Friday. Apl;ii,.. :lll__·.:.,.-.uan&olleil_.·. to presl.de, wbkb. 11,e_did Ill a_-,_. 6s.. 8.·d.· per ~- ..·_.. Mem._beni·~-. · . . . . .. . . ·
. ~ :•'Assoc. Colree elfective. manner;· . wbile.. .Mn. ~-the vieW··~t sa""" ~Y . . . . .

Sat':ii!;~-.r~;~,~·GaMen!::':!.t':..~~i:!::==:=-:reor;:: Wetcome Home
Feie !Li Plaf ·NeWydd. Bot:,j~ I~.the q.;Jdren's class lbe_Cbairmaa_•••_.ft-~ edlhebmi.-arj and IDner Wheel. , ,~_I, Lindsey l'mpfOJd,.diarJn.. _,___ w-.-

Sat Juae 17 ·.;..;. Hol ~ fbg in her grass skirt and ftonri ·~ f':'r the excellentwork they 1

Y.• th Club F y in her hair, rq>n:SCDlingFrji ; 2nd, half lii:lueved<Mr the SOthAnnl-,
ou ~- IAlan lonel'. 6, Bill Sit-. M · versary year. I

Sat., July Ist-R.A.F.A. Car- om,oy; - biuisl'lf, ~ j
den Fete. , dnoSsed. .., a ~ dancer, S,chools Report; Mr. lotwerth
HOUSEFORSALE' ;.. "-lklt~ ~md third l'1ace with Debonb O~ reported on lhe ~
2 bedrootil8,botb.-. U.U.a,_,., Hllglteo.nie 111diielice,which ~ P!'S•tioo. He conara~ the
kitchen. !1,500o.n.o.-PhooeLI.AN , tirely filled Deion, SchoolrOOm,Committee Oil the:m.:re... lb die
3264. itbol'OllihlYenjoyed the ea<ellent scblloll molilbenhip : S9 niemllen

• • • , 1 cQl!Cel1;given by the R..A.F.A.Dlee bad boon gained in 1he ~-' ~ ·
immedialeh:Parly, Mrs. Roger Roberta.M;ases referred to the Temi Bad Schaiie~
old. GooclElinot and Jfeftnif'RobCrts and in openltion at Dinu'> • , ·.
,. ~ M!'"·..l!!'l' (~itatJon). the whole jl OndaryScheel an~:a -.·,·

>, Colo-~ adii.irably by Mri ldrS ~·WU provuig !::!1.~"'"'
~~- ~~ Mrs. D. A. '-1..t'ul tbi.7eat""•* .. v-' !~ili!I

. . •. . 4111'~ - aoJ.oim. 1:be -~· ~~-t" •·1:., rjl 11 ·!:11•u ~,,,.,~ ..hltMled 1i7; Mr. Sak• of Securlths. ~
•,·,,; I • , , IP, ·• 'Wft ~' aad~ontr nopora;iJ.1 t ~"

~uPH~ by Beak· CttlC!ent .iJi ~ ~ of sayingscertificates · • byi
'bane. You'i.1l&ih0Jstefypr~~Ji. · · --~id~'. £)8,358.duritlgtbe -~··
uttled.:~dily. Your.3 puq.c_J.t'. all'~i.ti!~(~;'~":f~ry.1967.~
<><Idchain·.-o,'!~ ~ - .. et &tails,.,..IthlllJIOllnt.ofprOllt. ,-.iie·~ ·-.ales
.ally .one of· a• 1arge -qUalitltf.of 'nexfweei; llllvelop<Mlt I
patterns.. No fal!C)' P~· £11,SOO.£42,000 .
l)efinitely no extras,Every jobdone ed_in the POst~ ••••.
by our expert craftsmen who take · LLAIOOLlEI WJ. .,-an ~rease of £ot,JPO;cmr
pride Intheir work.For unbeatable . . same period April ·tll6S-Fetxu
prices and uneq"':lled se,_rvicew_rite. ~ April 6 a very good d~· I~. 'Premium BDQ~- , .
or phone and.we will.ciltt an~ ~on was given by Mrs. Till ot fallen by £1,200 09el' 1llf . J.,.~-
•D>"Where. .Bo:cakba.nj~_.IJ.i....Berti_,•iB!th9,va

09.'14uses.
P_fKakBnindcakc Tota.l_salesdun.·Qglhe. . . ·

Roal!.'Wrett1'ir: T~ 40Q!l, ~ t; · · ' ~;can 1ie.-,_;, tor 1965-February 1966Mnt62.908.
~~ ' '· ' · · ·-··· 'rlg"as 1weUas decorating ~- Tp~ salesdutina Ille peri6d April
SITES fur thlieCi Jruitplolos.•d,t" "!" J<lr• ~ occasions.·There was 196li -~ February_ •1967.•.were
Jiou.es.lor aale.~lh.~.P~. aspoct,m. al),-~I attendance. Mrs. Till £104;500.an increaseof.'41.592,,
~~~1:·:~'!!::~~::.:;'::,was.thanked by Mrs. Hywel Jones. I . . .· .. ·0: • • ;
Fr m £300••_eh.. - _P.artJcu_lll_n,. _-.. t- -SOC~h.me..__-•. taken up by a roll· Tlle District~,..r._,stated
~ AiwyilC·paborn &c~' f"" £3#1 ~;c!,lil~/l>f Mrs. Pilbeam. that membershipincRaMd by 115
Dogpol••.S!ueW$iry:T.i.l!128.•· · Jlefr~~ served by Mn. ~hers front t;lli>-..1;ns. In

EU!CTION .OF M"'!f. and hi;IP.cmr.Sick visitor for 1965 there ...,... 32 ·~ In

C r: _ 'Ilor Aprifi.Mrs. La 1966there were 31 811ft1PS·
ounty ""'ounc1 ~. , H . s ._, ..••......-. ·M(m. ecret"''s ~r-··. r.

LLANGOILF.N URBAN PROMOTION Williamsreported lhat1brei>ordin-
EU:CfOllAb.DIVISION ary meetinp had been held and

Friday..Next · P.c. FrankWind!O!"Davies,~ Z:~ia~~ec~o;:
of Mr. and Mrs. George Davies, Plaque Presentation. He·referred

APRIL 14th AbbeyTe_rrace,bas ~promoted 10 the Joint Rallywblc:hhe thought
. . . ., .. · Sergeant m _lh~._Flin~hire_Con- had been most -~. The
, ; VOTE _·F~~ stabulary, and. Wtth hi• wife, son attendance at Committeemeetin8sn I L·.• E R and dallshte,,·_'illJ11be mo.,jng from was higjl.and the Committ<emd
M ·..L ~YD ·to.SI..;\saph. here he Wiii been represeated :iit 8ll Diltrlct

be m charp. Meetingsand Cmi(.....-.
. '·1

Tue Olairman thankedthe Seen,.
tary for hi• report and for his sO.

_Rl:!.YL:.'Ja11·«1mpl•todbeautifullyvices.
d~ped New ohoppillgParade with · . •

Pablish•db,1 E: ,B. MILllER. 11"°"' "9Commoda.lion near th• centre. Pu/Xlcity: Mr-. llenliow.report-
Pen,!an, l!ilangollen. TJmoliu;i~· !Orsale or rent. ildailo eel fully on publidty during the

from'·! c::~ & P year. Reference was made to the
· · · : · artnero. 1"- special publicity items printed for

Su••ex Street,Rhyl . (Tel. 1142)..or the JOtbAllnhienary.Cpnoidmble
Manll!>CkDe.o!_..,,, Co., Ltd.,·4,;, !jlace was giV)'D in the Press, local
LloydStreet, Mancho.t<or,2 (Tel: tradesmendiSplayed··posterS, and
DEA4551). a14/2 the Scoots distributed handblUs.

roa
l!FFECTIYE
REPRESE~tATION

i.

'Printed and publisfied by A. J.,
('happlhBala Press Ltd.,_~
'St,eet. Bala. Metionett.. Tel.
Bala 429.

'-~ a nCW&.~therio.u wAi xno~ ~r:a!nommg caji ~~
with that feelingof J0Ywhen)•oufirst get homeW'itbyour
baby.--Bu&.it-is..•lsouq..mmmo11.iowhe.y0WJ&mothe.to
beeasilydepressedin theearlydays.This isunderstandable,
becauseth9babyseem11to takeu~qymin,urc Q{theday-::
and some_of!hehipt~-w_e)t.Then there's the housework;·
and, of eouese,those nappies.. You;may·fftl'ii!iify to-diOp
with fatigueafter the first fewday.-at home.
Here arc fivewaysto avoid this fatigue:

1. Avoid every._household task thal iS DOI llbsoliudy
essential.

2. Encourageyour husband to help youwith the baby;
Mcstmen loveto learn to bath their bab~ and give
them their bottles,

3. Prepareonly the simplestmeala,but mal;esure they
are nutritious, with plenty ofmilk fot you;

4-As soon as baby falls asleep during·the day, make
the most of ii and put your feet up. ·

~·Rcmembct, too,-to take_-.dvimi.igeot all the many
· aids there arc availallle today, which will lighten
your chores -andmake baby even more contented
and comfortable. · · • ·

The llllPPYwash,for instance,am be gmitly reduced by
usingdiaposableJohnson'•NappyLiners. These arc placed
insidethe ordinarytowellingnappyto preventheavysi>i1ing,
and aresoft and comfortablenext to the skin. Use the Pro-
ducts which ~ been speciallydesigned with such _skill
andcarefur~tbe~babyskin-suchu}ohnson's
BabyPowderand Babyl.oliPpwhlcbmllkenappy_cb8nging
qui<hr and ~ tu!li' will l!Ye Joiir baby tbe maximtlm
CllllDfortandCllSUre<!'ilecti""~
Em:i if it'&a sedmd or. ibird b8by,·treat him to bis

~~ ~c:tS! "He deserv~·tbem just u mnch as
the lint onedid! Afterall, youlovehimjust asmad!. don't
~?
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(5aliab11ry).- In the future
the Rhodesian:· _Goveimm.ent will

F.GYPT.

IRomu C.tholk ..i Copti<~t:.!".&! ~. ::";
thlo ;ear - the lint time 8ince
tlul reform of the calendar in
1583 by Pope Gregory xm.
They will oheerYethe date fixed
by the Otd>odozChurch. A. a
result al the decree puoed by
the Second Vatican Council eee;
oerning the Ea91:em -Chercbee,
the eeme will . apply to the
170,000 Catholk& o! ·different
ritee in Egypt. ·

lllTllLE llTIHUCTIOIS
.., CllFIDEITiAUYHIAHED...,,,.,... •..•

MARJORIE M())RE
CHRISTIAN tNTR9D\ICTIONS DEPT.

•

HOLIDAY·
CUfDES..

BRITAIN AND IRELAND IKI/·
.PAPER-RAC&: ia1.
. . fUU..C:OLOllB

ehurch ehuckles by CARTWRIGHT

• 79 NEW 80Nl0. Sl'REET, W.I...~""
A •RITll~ llA•• TYN- WRIT•R POReMLY

16! Guinea•

CONFER'ENCEA:BOUT GAMeLINC

EMPIRE CORONA
o •••••••. Tnewrlter

••••• doe lo&ellEMPIRE .,...
•••• .,.... •••.•••••• to-·
,... ••••••.., "'-' -••tn
liodelo d a pdoo J011 oaa alord .
"'• eatler,--- .more elude tollct'

•••• ~ •••••••••• So •• .,
••. ....,. -··~ •• ,... ••• ii.<
~ DIPUlE - •••••
roe., tabd ~away la ltt aft,.
....,, Tiaylil<I ~ -

f.U, llhatnted- -·-
A. J. ChaiWle (Bala Press) LTd..

llALA.MBIUONBTH,Tel C9

"The Board has decided against releasing addi
tional summer attendance figures, in case they
might give aid and comfort to Satan.''
Reprinted by permission of Charles CaTtwright, crea.tor of
The "Dhurch Ohucldesn <Syndicatedpanel end books.

An informal Conference on Middlesex Hospital.~~·":~c1~:!~~rve: ~r. R.Ball - _Probation .Officer;
gambling wilJilJ>eheld at Friends Tower Br.~ge ~~i:tJJSlr~~
House, Euston Road, London, Court. . For~erTy a Prjeon
N.W.1, on Saturday, BLh,Apr_il, WelfareOfficer.- .·
1967,·rrom 10.a:.m:·.to 4 p.m. Th~, Confefenre -is being ·ar.
The .Conferencew1!l be explor- ranged by a working· .party.of

af9ry. m_ pu_rpoee,, ·wtth the em- expe-leeced medical.-and..social
phuis on dl5Cussron ratber ~n workeri!'J under the auspices of
o~ lectures. The full?WJDg will the Churches Council on Gam
g1v~a lead from their own. ex-. bling. Enqulries should be
peneecesr-c- addressed tc the Genora-1 Secre-
Dr. E. Mor~n.- M.A., M.B., tary, 19, Abbey Hoiise,, V.icioria

· M.R.C.P, D.P.M., Con.ult- Street, S.W.1. "Ielephone:
ant P•ychla"ist, North ABBey 4252.



Revohiti~nary Cha.~)i:~esin·Ch~fchG'o~~t-n'ment1~,._.,_:~~~EADm
-·a . K ...

. ·~~ltl;D.
,, 1,1r, Togc~.

l'M.THE
BUTCHER

-~·~r.r.i,·-

NaluJ'e Note
Litter disfiguresthe oountry:slde
and can be a ..._ to. au.•
anima.s. Pick~ IDOStly,
annually lhrow down about a
mi"inn. ~ .'inainly .mill<
b!>a~·~!!fll~dieatl>trapto

,.~·aniihali-wbo ao m to •••
plcireand canllol "'turn up the:~::=..:o°ndyina in

~;;!l~t:r:;:.1t;;!!lr~
by any amount of propapnda.
It remains for.more responsible
inOmbcn of the oommunilY to
dosomo1=· aboutit.Wbeoyou.·
- a OOU. .. necl: upwards.
place it · down,pmorably
"lnatitt<rbasbt.

Indoor Plant.s
Plants give life to any room. .
Particularly pleasing is _itwhen
they ••.• grouped OD a Iona~ier~~~.!:.:~ -~:-"1n~w:
abape!,- --and- oolourinp on
tbewindow sill, tbelloor, trailing
Trnmtbewmdow. They neednot
~ily be placed ll'I deccra
tivecontainers.Theseare usually
expensive whereas earthenware
pots are cheap and. g.i~l.\a uni·
fonn and attractive appearance.
Large foliage plants cai> also be
used functionally to emphasize
the divisionof a room. .
The majority of house plant!
should be kepi reasonably moist
but not left standing in water. ~
good__idea is to stand pots on
_about half an inch of gravel or
pebbles. Plants should not be
placed near a fire where tbe alr
is too dry. Most plants benefit
from feeding during their grow
ing period,

Giant Egg Salad
Here is a recipe particularly suit
able for Easter:
Part the yolks from the whites of
six eggs, strain them bet h separ
ately through a sieve. Tic the
yolks- up in a plastic bag in the
form of a OOJ/ and hoil them hard.
Put this ball into another plastic
bag with thcwhhcs around it. Tie
up oval-fashion and boil. Serve
this giant egg on a bed of salad
with mayonnaise, crayfish or
anchovies.



~ llLECRUClTY
~TING . BOARD·

'I~····~.!
URGENTLY•••.\NTEDI' •••••. Bede.
HJ conditi!>af ••• to !1'1411, ..Od. paid.
VaaWill~ ·~ MPild.-:
.Boz Not 9ims,• ;Ilda_~. Bila., N."
Waleo, . alS/9

Starting the Day
8-lc.Wt, the most imf)&mant

•·,.mealof the day. is inuaUy the

·~t~b~r ~7eca~~:1!
soo<f breakfast, !empt them
with smtll 'portions or the righl
foods, and do make auro they
have .eeough time to eet. Here
are somebreakfau ideas:

!~~~..rr:~j~~~.~~::::;
or other fruu. Yogboi.m. pla.in
or with stewed fruit. ere.my
Porridge made whOUywith milk.·
topped with brown sugar.
Cheese-toast«i or Welsh
Ruebit-'cotlqe eheese with
caaned·pineapple. ,,_,,,.. or
apricots. Appctisinaly served
~mbled eggs,arilledkipper.
becoe, l!rilled 1ornaso. T011$t.
with. a favourite topping but
always usina brown or wholt.-
11-1 bread. Cocoa or bot choco
late ma<»cntirely wit.hmilk •.

' ·~' TRA:WSFYNllH>
NUCLEAR POWER STATION

Ta.~·~~· FOR SALE: 2 c:,ipota, -.ed. I)..
5 X 4,ODO 4.x1 All_......,..,,:
Boz No. 98116. llOIO .J>iW.• ~!;N.
w.a..., •Bne

LLANooWN \t:.·OISDUcr
AMATBuR OPERATIC ANb oi:AM.A11C SOCIB'l'Y

.1•. ~O:,~ititiM~he·a·Home
'"t~·'!"d l>Y'tl!e aJ\pelmulceof ils curtaining,

•~-.:,·.·~. ·-or··Udho~~.f;o.l>JrllJll:.b'A+liii~~C<luifi':the~•...• z:r~~'~Y pr~-":0~;
·. t:Uniihig thcm'llP-~,. di'ftfuultand unpleasant
CibllR, not alwayi ~ N<>w;ll& from the begjnning
.-,Of'April,.!hebOtberand a large part of the expense has
bccn'lateD out·ofthia.important partofhomef11rnishilig.
~r Steiger; established.for rcady-nuide net curtains,
have introducccl readY-'tl>-hanafabrie curtains lo their

-J'llDP· .
100% Tmlooe, available at p~ ill $11<attr8cQve
single cOtours, the· c:urtaW ·liave Terytene' detachable
linipgs(optional). The sizescover most,windowund no
joins· are necessary when extra width is needed. The
curtains are washable, non-iron, fade 1111dshrink rems
tanted at.told T<iidy-to-hang,fullyhemmed and with ·
t\vo widths of ruffiing tape already, fixed. 'This 'giv.S
optional extra stiffnessto the top oflhe, curtain so that
it can be hung in the standard' way bencatb a J>Cbnet.or
given a luxury look with pencil pleating. All a bnsy
wOll'.lall(ot man for that matter) need do is put i!>-,tbe
bookaandtliiiliqbleuoncorb(lrh~~· ' · ·
Y0uc:aa~ ~~~~~~-~·menls of leading stoi:et;pQi:eir from 91j6d · ·
~.ill't,llCI'inf~.._.1fauJ Steigl:r
$emce.-OrdmCIRite. Cltliard Street, Lolft101

,--
••The Yeolil6ri''Of:'IJle>tuafd•

I byG~' I Sa!J.\v~,·
,,

1blthe ,·

TOWI HALL • LLAllW.0
nJEY.Y. '.wE'.b~s~:Y.-fttuR'.soAY, & sATURoAv.

APRIL iilh. 1~ .13111, 149i ~ Ut!t, 1967

A.ll S<1JUBookableo .: Pric., -~ ··"""'4· 7'~
l;ommen<Mc 7.SO p.m. . . .

TUESDAY ONLY: Old,AcO P~ero and Clilidm.llilder.1 •• %/-
FRONT STALLS & BALCO_NY li/· BACK.STALLS 4/-

IJOXtnqilt;,._4 D£Eo;

·sEA ROAD
·t-niins-~from sea
and Rhuddlan

TERRA • COURT HOUSES ·

'£2,795,

CHARLES F. JONES ·& SON
25 Sussex Street, Rbyl. "1'61: 157617

or d!Notfrom
; l ;t•S~itibte appf!c4i't~ • . . . . I'

FREE INSURANCE' against sickneu,· un.,ltpictyment
and ac:c:ident.

JAMES SMITH .<STOCKPORT> LTD.
Queen St., Bradford,Manchester, 11. Tel: EASt 167'6/6

''I
I

.· ...,,

•••~:;:~!!l:am::iiiifUii-iffiiiN'
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PAP UR
J::lo. 76_0

FOR LLANCOLLEN AND DISTRICT

IT' PAYS-~

-To···• Ao•v11ttst

IN THl·SDYDD MAWRT'H
APRIL 18, 1967, EBRILL 18, 1967

PAPER
Price:~ . '

1

"Mirror, Mirror on the Wall •. tafor'. Your Diary' I County ~o~ncil
Set., ·April 22 - lt.a';F.A... . . Election:
Colfee Morning, 10410. .• · • Voting took -place on: F.riday,

Sat. April_ 29_- Y0111b:; Cfuh ~ i4,_ and it ie8ulted in a vie
.Jumble Sale at Scion, 2..a&/ {My for _Mt. MiUe~. with ~39

Frjday. April 28 - UangOllen .v~; -~ Mr. F. C, EHis re
. ConseMltive AJ;soc. Colfe& ceived 46~. J)f ·the 2,144 electors.:~'M~ _ . . only 1,008"wentt9thepoll:

S&~, Jone-8. - _Gaiden Then. is IDOally a~ high~
Fae at PliY' ~ineyda. ll<!t- percentage than thi8 for unc
ary and lllner Wheel. ~<.Strange that there is less interest

Sat, lll.lle l7 ·._ &l.Y ·~
1.
in County Council. COl)tests; Note:

Xouth Oub Fete. Nominatian papers for me Urban
Sst., July lst-R.A.F.A. Gar-1Eleotion must be ill by Saturday,
den Fete. April 22.

The Yeomen of the
.- Guard

When the curtain fell on Satur
day· l;iipt, after four nights' run
of t!Jii <:hiuming Gilmrt an<I Sulli·
vari opera, ;tnd the bouquets were
banded up. to the .iage, the warm
est ovation of all went to Mrs,
ffilda. Archer, who i(,' excellently
prOduced it. A newcomer in that
role to· the Llangollen Operatic
SOciety, she had some years ago
assisted her late husband, Mr.
Ernest Archer, in staging the
"Yeomen" at Cefn. Then we had a
new Musk:al Director, Mr. Ted
Blackman, who bas Ileen prevl
ously the SOciety's accompuiist'
that w"1ic being uoderiaken this

Muclr sympalhy is felt'for Mr. year by Mn. Eulanwy Davies. W.e
D. T. Jones, Wbose younger son, can only elllpr<* our doepo.~
John, (lied veey !Ulllklnly .on Thuri· iwon to both .producer and !lolt-.

sn;~ .-- ~te!r \day last at !he early al!l' ot 38. ~and, o't ~ 111e·cast, for
Im ;6ulldiq ·~. - .MoW. Good IOur e6ndoleiices are a1.o ·exta19ed a Iliuslc;ally satisfying aod ~'=-~~A.f- ~.to bis brottier, Mr. Haytln 1~. Jy acted performance: 'lllite, _tbe
(alNil!lACTOltSV ~i &loo 9f Gwynfryn· 'Fe~ Jhe .ft.in· best. the Society has fl'M 00 Ille"'·
-.J:i ir.11~~.i..~eral··roek .placeyesttniay a:! Olyn- eentyean. _ , .>

~ Tel: LLiil ...i.,. -: . ·
71_.

.dyfr<lwy. .., , .. (To be conli"""d - lfOdo) :'
· .. . . • .• Our sympathy,. is also extended · , . _ . ·~·--
. _ to Mr. Harding, ot &m Bank, on .SU,CCJSUUL •• $filff!HD

RE;UPH,Oim.l!R,~ by Bilak- d!!toE. ' -~Jiiswife, wllktl{,_. ' . " , ' ' , - .•..
·.l!anc- Your upbolsterr .l!fClb_!ems.,- ·.·.•-_..•.:_. ··~ ...' ·. •-_ ·· H1l6Jlfflil·..·._'.~.. _ Pen~- _'.u... d Rh._.. lnil- bi:~ a
~edspeedily. Your.3pteee·oredif· . ·.~.,$be is•sut'M411 !IY.joldt WeMb~ Societymeet-
cbaira recovered like li:ew in anY'-"•Mi aJi1J two.daugbtetl;: Ml· ·1ng regtdatly .duriqi u.- :m--,
one of a large (tuantity of. patterns. of wholn i.n. married. The flllleraJ. and they recently .. IJl'lllded •can
No fancy pi!iees: ._Ddlttltely no service was at Abbey Road Engfub BiS!eddfod ·lidd ill-. :·l'l:nll;edwr
~-· E~fy job done byour Bilptist Ontrcb on S.tur<!ay, April Scllool. Which was ftl!N.10>'.capr.
~raf_tsman who take a pride Sth. . .. city. for tjie OOCUion, De ~-
In:. 'tbmr worlt. • 'Fer unbeatable ... . <ll!«inwere Mr. lonnrdii a.rts
~ and uiieQualled service w_rlte . -. _ · . . .for titen.ry events, aii&f·Mr. ~111-'
or phone and we wm ca_llanynme BIRTHDAY iEMEMIRANCE· doc Daviea for the. IUIWD. ~
anywhere: Beakbane. High Street, · . · · won the choral cvent.;11111.~tre-
.Bala. Tel. 332. QIW1FITJIS ~ T...,..ured blrthdev dwr were first in ~ ~

~; April 14th, of a dear :;__
f"'1llor and Gnmdfaiber, who eeeeed NJNTREDWR .l!U8l'iirilil' ·
!""Y 'lan..,Y 2ith,1967. !RF.BUL'.ltl ...
/o' hoi',/~::,';:,,•,.,i~"'1i..!°1,,~;f6A. Solo, under 10: J. ~ :Jiall,hes I
We will TBmember, our whole life ,(P); {J, John. ·MonV •(it); ·'·S.
throuf!h. . ,. Gillian Barban (&).• "Beo1tatimi;

Those.'""' Jew boar• we •pent with <>nder10: L; John: v.ds (R) ;.
F:;:· hi8 loving daughter. ·Muriel, 2; ·.OolioEdw~a (~r J, J•iee_,
Gnrilym (BOn-in-la.wlalld wand. Ellis (P) .. Es8"y: 1, :V.-..•. Jt. L.
daughtel'I!(Gillian and Chriot~).- Evan• (P) ;Evans (P);, ll, Mrs. E.
88, Pengwem. :W. (Evane (P) ; 3, Mn,.. 8. .Edes

HP) end Mn. S. J>amoa:{\R).
(1'); 2, M~>.Tw:adoll'M:L . l(P);
3, Mn. H. Morri•. (Ro) &DdMn.
D. Davies (R). Solo, Wider l6:
1, .Rosalind BM,00, (R) ; 2, l!liris.n
Morris (R). Needlework: 1, Miss
Willi=wi (R) ; 2, Mi"' Heyo
Hughes (P); 3, Mn. 111,Ellio (P).

SITES for· threo hungal.,,.. and a.O
- fur sale With open aapect In
'rilla&e near Uangollen. Main ..mcee
available and. shopa witlhin eeay reach.
Fzom .t300 eeclt. - Partioolare from:
M-M. Alwyne !Woorn & Son, 14
Dogpole, ~ry. Td ..2128.

WE WILL BUY YOUR

~~J~Y MEDALS
. ORDER, INSIGNIA, Etc. .

A'LL NAVAL. MILITARY. R.A.F. andant AWJRDS, QUEEN VICTORIA
to date, required for TOP CASH

PRICES by Leadmg Speciali.Ju:
l)EOORMED. 'OllFFLEY, HERTS.
--'-------~-•-21/Sll

~ , Cyfarfod Pregethu
REHOBETII LLANGOLLEN
OYDD SUL EBRJLL 30aJn .1967
'Am 10 a 6 <>'•sl<ich. Y J>.reh

TREFOR JONES
(Caernarfun)

NOS LUN MAI W 1967
am 7 o'r -~_h Y PARCH

J~ WYNN WILLIAMS. I.A.
(Hen Goi-wyn)

Ceqpir 'Oifo1SO""t""alV/B" Ol!d/a.

·Pr!Uted and pabllabed by A. J.
Oiapple, Bala Pren Ltd~ Berwyn
Strec~ Bala, MerionA Tot.
Bala 429.

Condolences

c!P!;~~~er'c!n5a:f:emh~
85th i>!.thdty, .April 1411i..·1967.
A~C::,u;a/;::;1~::lrfre~;~~·
The OM' wlw did so much for us
1J restinB al <kxfs will.

The paTting .wa.sso sudden,
I often wonder. why,

BIU the hardest pan of all, Dad.
We never said good-bye.

.YIOur ever km_1tg dau~, Doris,
aed G.and.ons (.Richard and Alan).
--.Ch<linihun.

HIGH SPARE TIME EARN
INGS - For people Willing to
sort coins in. their own homes. No
experience Decess&r)'. Send 2/6
P .0; Deposit (Returnable) for
Schedules to: Dept. N. 74 Blrd
bam Ro a d. Moulsecoomb,
Brighton, Sussex. ·

GfilFFITHS - L>rit>gblrthdov mooi
oriee, A.,>ril141!i,of my dear hus
band, Willie..
11'ithorit a luubantl 'there U "'° Mme,
The world Q around you bm you
feel alom:.

Hi.J loO. and hiJ loyalty t0ere be
yond 'compare;

I (:ould nttJer find il a:rrylD/i.ere.
AU our plmu.,'all our dretJm.J.
Jwi ~r Md to be.

God kad som~ else in mind
.,.fltd parted vau. ·from me. ...

hmng ./wUo,Nellie.-7 .B.w lleg,
Pengw.em.

' ... , ....,.-.{'.'!·

A.re wu the Wrest or a-i·ijr1''We1t ~ iifmi ~e. I
don't.expect !'\lli,\'bU\t'ICiJ bUtit~fwfto elPcriine&t with
ilO'iv QP.1111~ flld trend5 in ~up,,j.ust to lCC if you
. Cllll improye. ll!' the face you inherited. Moot women get
iBlrigUed witlnomethilig dew in the aid>:tt)>-bcauty field,
.tomedmes ~ die al!solute enentiab--.a clean,
glOwiDg complction.1l14sbi,ning ~. <
.rt-n;,,,. .off make-up is . ......, .Q( ll> .,.,.;...._ of !lOµrl!:,

but~ le bnlly ~i;,.;._,..,iiliiiii"the skiii iiil4 .
wipiag<ilr!.Caru:11ot1ons ~liinii'ai:iet. :;x -,,.; ' -

One of tb~ simplcit yet DlOSI eft'cctive beauty aids aiOutni
now· are those new colourful Tendet TOdl:b• Cosmetic
Puflil .made .by Jobns\)11.& Johnson the baby powder
penptci. Ideal to use with lotions and creams, whether to
dab, wipe, stroke or pat, these purring-soft cotton wool

- balls, white or c;oloared .oome in hygienically sealed ttans
parent packll,sQlight fur-~ ..;and;.~ They
1ool<very.glamorou5 _, "'pi(illly·cifiyi>il~'~'i!J,,a
glass jar ODyour dressing·ublc and'in tbc:.bathi'ooJjj;

Tender Touch Cosmetic Puffs are very economical
-the white 9Qe&COStIS, 6d. for S2or 2$, rod. for 100, and
the coloured ones are rs. C)d.for 52. Incidentally, lotions
and creams go much further if you slightly dampen the
Cotton Wool Puffs before using them. You will find that
they are more absorbent than tissues and so beautifully
IOft ·to the face. No excuse for leaving the grime of the
City and the stale make-up of the day to dog up the pores
of the skin-deep cleanse with your favourite lotion ODa
Tender Touch Cosmetic Puff~ wake up face to face
with your mirror ... ' you'll look radiant -
•Trade Mark -
©Johns111181.Joluuon (Gt. Britain) Ltd., 1967

YOUNG LADIES
CUTI'ING YOUR HAIR?6/. per. oz. paid for sW.table

hair tied at cut end: s·
or longer.

BANBURY POS11CHE (T.D.)
L1D. BANBURY OXON,

£450 TO £900 PAID
FOR VICTORIA CROSS

We .Joo ""!Uire:
GC, GM. OGl\I, D.SO, DSC, DSM,
MC, DCI\f,MM. AFC, DFC,AFM.
DFM, etc. . C....AJGN MEDALSAND

ORDER JNs[CNIA.
For i,,.,,..,Jiate cll!h •ead 00 ~

D~t'I f:UB~nc•HERTS.
a21/l>IO

al3//6

GENERAL Fann W.orker wanted.
Good -· Good ootta... bath. IDETACHED OO'ITAGE ._u..!....,
,,,,,.,,,;city, .ero.No ml!.king.- Roboru.. condition ••••••••••••••.-&. nd docalle tll
Ponporn HaD, Llangollen. Tel 2214100, Ucldield Stteet, W.-U, Stdo.

a27/59 ·' .:lb/1



IT STARTED Al HAIDUDNO!WHEN Y08·1REOL
AND ON-WANTED

by IAIN McGREGOR

"WE have had so many
requestsfor help from

oil Over Mllt:Mm tlull we
/1Ut Cll1Ull1t cope, 80 we tue
trying to get local churches

still doing it ... when "the
body of Christ" Jets Him.
Have we a warm. intense

ly personal relatioMlip with
God? Have we the Spirit of

to set up their O'WPI group<."Christ in us whereby we
This sign of the times have the. power to soothe.

comes from Mr. Albert sympathise,help and beal'I HELL
. . . . Can we oller more than a

Omsllan, chairman of the stern moral code and a series God's love is so great that
Pollard•Hill Lifebelt Scheme of latitudes and plu1osophicHe is constanUyyearning for
which bas given aid to hun- . P . • • all men to have 11. If only
dreds of old le. 1de6ls?Can we olfer a li1'io&they would ask I They_d~n't

peop Comforter, Friend and Phy- "- what they are missing,
What does this quote sician? they don't realise their n"!'d

yet and they don't realise
mean? It means that a char- CRUEL QUESilON 1heir peril ... Hell. Old A HUNDRED_ years ago Josiah Spiers taking on the totype of the present-day
itable orpnhation bas seen .-plo must realise the real- there was plenty of reli- role of a pioneer, ready to beach missi'!'I by holding in·
a need in the community, It is a "cruel" question to ity of Hell after this. gion for adult& but children work. out new methods Of formal ~-for cbildren

. bu ""'""· ha _ teaching children about tile on lbe beacll at Ll~ndndnohas goneout to answer It and ask t · · · ••..,. Ve JOU ._If there was no Hell, God were ellpeeted to endure the love of God and the re- in North Wales. Little did
bas found itself inadcqaate. done for God in your loaa lf!!liO not. have poured ~ _Wile long sen'ices attended sponseHe requires. he know how quickly the
Yes, that's what the man life?" Those who have dOftoHit_ puaon Ind mrnlng m bY their parents, and no at- amliUmis&ionWuuld. grow,
. . ha self · and !lie tor1me snd death of tempt was made to convey In 1867 ..,... ser..ices and hoW many tliOuS*lffladf

lllWd.But brave _Ofhim to '."ucb •ve no -pity leflla oa the cros8. Given the trat11aof Ouiltiaoity in for chil~ - held Ill a boy5 and girli wouii! 6c m-
try. And shame on the mdeed are too bulY to be ~ a-. ~d folks can a _, lboy CQU)d~ 4ra~ in lslinaiOii; trodaced to lbe Sa'f!our in
chan:hes f They llhouldhave boGund wilb sdl ~ 14 youth ill time · · • by At mch a time the CSSM. IA11111oo.the feUo1ring year, the coune of the 1ic11tt m-
seeo it ftM. en.·The rat eaa Oiiy an- ••••• Ood to tell . them. wu bom. With a man caJled JCllMbSJiiers artm the pro- dred years.

sW'e;, "Noihinj" or "Nat ~ m;.~ · · · ·-- ---
much." God a*a ~ I& 1lril1IQg

What a blad: day for the From there: "Wbat do.11JU U> tarll on the tap of . His
-L- - -.;.knre.c:hurchWhena charity has to lnterul to dO auvu1 ,., --.-...-

come and ask for help from-God -. .srcat _._ foi..aid 1- U.-· wmt it Ii litB
. · -- ,- IO be~- llut He

the "body of Christ". This people and DO -uer -bow ~ aad . Jo9e.i pc<l!iJe
is the group of people who late they eome tO' &··livingliOaecbelea. Old folts, learn
are supp()sedto be out look- relatianibip witht1od u Hla-. ·
Ing for the lost sheep, seek- found in .th~ bisiory and
Ing the ill, the lonely, the Spirit Of Jesus C1nUt, they
depressed and all those in can revolutionise towm tor
any kind of need. This is the Lord. They can do it by
mppooed to be the function prayer. '
of the dmrcb. Jesus Chris'! There ls a crying need fbr
camo to do ut· dds.. He is the ministry of prayct. And Hmda of religiilus orders

ill .the South-American Re____ ......_._.;. __-_------------1palllic of Colombia have
~.*J:~)l(jl()l(*·**°JfE)tOIC~ been lfUled permission by

· die Vadcan to- administer
the elements of Holy Com
lllDBionwhen it is Impossible
to obcain the services of a
priest for more- than eight
dsyg. They will not, how
e9CI", be allowed to celebrate
Mus or consecrate the ele-.
meots. The permission in
cludes women, but they will
be able to do so only.within
their own religions corn
munities or in hospitals or
schools,Men who head reli
gious orders can administer
in Oratories or public chap
els, as well u in their corn·
munities.-EPS.

•i
't
I

I

BLACKDAY

old people·should be shown
just what prayer means and
how it works. In a world
given the gift of free will,
God by His own choice only
participates in and guides
lives where and when He is
so invited. That invitation is
given by prayer.

LA'lttfl
1111 ADMl•• STER
CllllllflfOll IN

IOLO•IA

MOTHERS' UNION
AVAILABLESERVICE

How to grCl'W chryeanthemuma fol'
ftowerin& on any day of the year, with
valuable advice for all growers of these
lo•elyblooms,Colourand blecl:and
whiw illuwdtiooi. · -'-. 31.l/- A. J.
Chepole ua. Benr;a-. Stree~ Bala,
N-Waa

)1(***)101(lCQl(~:4(?JIE)l~)l~)I(***

The revised Admission
Service, approVed by the
Central Conntil ot the
M'olhers'Union last Novem
ber, is on sale in leaftet form,
price threcpeitCepet copy;
for use by branches.

JUST made for Greenhouses
Your~may thillk the littlegreenhouseishisdomain
~bul you undoubtedly know it's the perfect place for
storingjlour howe plants!Well-now you canrewardhis
patienc« with good news about greenhouses.There's a
fabulous new rangeof products designed exclusivelyfor
the small, amateur greenhouse.The Topglass range in
cludesa LiquidFertilizer3/- (the.first made speciallyfor
all grllnhollse plants), a non-fumingSoil Fungicide3/9
and a Smoke 4/· thiu controlsboth insects and disease.
Intelligently packed in handy sizes, Topglass products
bringrMIJyprofessionalstandardstoamateurgreenhouses.

The Best that Money can Buy
The lint few months after a babv's birth are the vital
ones. It is then that the foundation is laid for a healthy
constitution with sturdy muscles and strong bones. For
this reason the mother who cannot breast-feed her own
child will want the most suitable food. Millions of
mothers throughout the years, facedwith this important
decisionand understandably not willingto take a chance,
have chosen Cow & Gate. Their babies the world over
remain the Company's finest advertisements.
Cow & Gate Milk Food, which is fortified with all
necessary vitamins, is easily prepared and, if desired,
sufficientfood for the day can be .made up and kept in
ihe 'fridge until required.
The principle·behind the production of this wonderful
milk food is infinite care; to ensure a top quality food
\ivOrthyof the name behind it.'{OU too can giveyourbaby
the best that money can buy-Cow & Gate of course!

Free FdmClub
ltec>OntJya new photographic
senilcCfor the amateur snapper
hllsbeenintroduced.Tbe.-.mce,
operated on club tines, is called
the Free Film for LifeClub.
By writing to Polyfoto at
Watford a film is sent free of
charge endwhenit is returned
to them t'orprocessingand print •.
ing a new film is sent with the
finishedprints. Normal printing
and processing costs are payable
-2/6d. per film for developing
and 7d. each for larger prints.
120, 127 and 35mm black and
white films can be supplied,
speed100a.s.a.,llJidCheoenioo
operateson a .36-hour tum·
round from receipt of fiJm. Plans
ate also in 'hand to introduce a
similar service covermg cotour
fihns later in the year.
The club enjoys the benefitsof
all Polyfoto technical facilities
behind it. By joining members
gain thecost of a film(approxi
mately 3/IOd.)each time they
load a camera.
Full details of the Free Film for
Life Club are available from:
Polyfoto (England) Ltd., 114
St. Albans Rd.,Watford, Hcrts.
Telephone: Watford (WA)
26024.

SaveYourself
Cooking can be an art and a
great pleasure.When. however,
you have to prepare three meals
a day, the mostculinary-minded
must become-letus say-fed
up. With warmer weather at
least one meal can COIJSist of

fu~~a~~~fad~~dAz~e!h:t:~~
a sandwichmadewithbrownor
rye bread with a good fillingand
a glass of milk, fruit and/or
salad.
Withhotmealstoo,wjrateveethe
season;saladsareattYRYsaeeep
tableand nutritious. Vary the
dressingsand ingredientsso that
thty do not trail.
Cutdown on theeternalpeeling
and scnipingof potatoes bysetv.•
blg rice, barley or lentils instead.
To have some free timeovera
week-end, spend Friday after
noon preparing the sort of food
whichcan be warmedup or
servedcoldfor severaldays. •
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sevoralchildren wale~ Mr. struck ~IC that COUidput
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corated with paper chains other young girlaof tho con- and handed him a flve-pice thoughIt b for the rich to
and lo be greetedby a happy gregai:ionto daJlcellJld,lin& coin (the equivalent of a give to IM poor, for that gift 1A • __ 81 .-.dht4ed lltll!ldhla at al U-.
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nomWiy be; Slt1cedie work of the Omrch in South ladia
depends largely on tilt gifts of the peopleat hsm!lt tflil4
the milsiona,Yfelt that-the approadung aervlce rnii11£llO
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DERELICT LAND
DEREUCT LA.ND lo • tty of tbcae._ . • • •••• to pay "' -• the blotof200 U~ .a.ad aomng cooks are for supper is entirely satis' for 30 minutes or longer.

natioMI .problem. Jn - _ _ __ . yean of !nduotrlal,...Iect. h~ lhrciugb mother's factory. . Squeeze bread to remove as
Britaintli«e .,,, 110 r-er thu Lord Robenshu ~ _ _ reclj)!l:__boqh for Old Fash· . _ .
100;000am-•• of 11 eed tlm to lhe ~- _-·~ tjio TheC.oaI&ud; withIla lecJ>. iooed BreadPuddjng. nu. F0<: this . cu.t .~d _come'."~ehwater_as possible.Place
otartllngfigure~ ...rlr. NCB's..,._. ~ .i;..ld. ..,.: nical know-how,_ooaldact •• tastr _pilddiog-com-:cake is agam technique,.tt is "."18" to 1!.m a bastn and mash well '

operatewlth locol~ to agents -to comity or '-1 bavmg a_ great revival, no bake a large slz.i:pudding. with a fork. Add aU the re-
Muchof It fs coal tiJlll.Cloy """""' tbcael>lola'ta·.the.land· Mlthoril!iesin the roclanlathmwon<ICJ'-~ it is so simple 9. to 10 slices stale bread. maining ingredients and mix

and saad pka,olag1iu,,. and ocapeand·NJ:bim....Uct ,,_., ..and IUIOrationof oltco. Tli!a to mab: and:so good to eat 6 oz. mixed dry fruit, ln· thoroughly together. Place
odier tipo, and diou.seclInd- TECIDllCAL JtNO\'t'..HOW ·:~ help to ~-i::..::: Real cfairycream.or .milky eludingpeeL mixture in a greased dish or
rial aroa•11111ke 111>the -tnllorltY. - .. _ · , ,_ · ; .; t :i;::-~-"- Ille cus1ardare ~ions with 3 oz. soft brown sug•.r:· tin and bake at gas mark 4

Hi -1'.DDI il -ia - the er c .....- hilt puddiQg'.for lunch A 4 level teaspoons 1t11Xed .
But mlnlnc lmow-ltoir-bacl:-aatiOllabout-. uo ~D .,... country, sprinlcliDt; 0( sugar over spice. or S, electric thermostat 3SO .

, eel !>v20 _,,., ~. of the nest 10,eatO.to:nlilbte tlte After all. ...,.. of the ~ crisp _ijiml slices is fun for l beaten egg. . or 375 F. for approxlmakfyl~ l.md after - "lwil .,._. of ahoiif 60,000llCllon;o.Iii.NCB'•p!g"""4al tea timeL:,artd plain cold -2 oz. softenedbutter; : H hours. Sprinkle . Willir h* ~.: =~,:::::~~·~~m~of it ~the~·~ P=:~;::b,~milR drink &mk~resd fu cold wa~r caster sugar before ~ng.
1
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Old.•fashioned -Bread Pudding
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·Take up Selling·
NOW!

Send only yo1tr ,,,.;,.. and address.
You will then receive details o/ a

SALES CAREER with
MOLECULAR . METALS

No· previoue selling experience e=-~tWh~!':,~w:f1:
lllOll: suceessful. ee.lcsmen were new
to selling-~ they joinedus

AY men .•• Iected .wl!I ha"" .the.
ability, perBQnalityand ambition
1A> .pureue a sale8 ceseer in Ja.
duatryo_They will receive a first.•
~ue~:n;!:i°~e;ed•t~
regplar ·.~ in the Field.
Succeesfel. &1'1>licantawill be· car..,,.,,_,
Woeare a young,progr~i~ .and
''"'ceotful Gr(>u1><>I ·°"'1pani.,_
Oii.t.unique Molecolar products,
ieaden·in. theic field, are dd
direct to every outlet in Industry,
Agriculture, Commerce, Local
Authorities, Transport, etc.

*' --,:.f
TRAWSFYNYDD -·~

NUCLEAR POWEil STATION
Traws!Jnydd : .:

MM!onothabin;·:;.

LA'DlES HAIB
I AL A,

S'FYUST
. TEL. 289

My Aclaing &e1t l
When next you say that tok<
timo off to think whyyour back
is aching. Pmbably there ha!
been too ~- strain on yow ··
apine. Posture is impartant ii:

1!~~~~"'":..!r~ot=
stooping should bo avoided
Mak• a habit or using a hiP
stool in the kit<:bco.

!i;>~f~~~'":=
l)<avy thiogo the .wrong way,
Women especially tend to keei:
their legs sttaiabt and bent
their backs. As they ~
up, all the strain comea in thr
lower back. The right way tc
pick up.beavyobjeds i3·tobon4

~~U:s.:.m~~
then on the laJoes md tlUlhr
which"81111rke1t,insteadbftllt
. """" 1184Ila ""'-Ne dilos.

IMPOSSIBU:.

·.Cut Fwwer&cr~ts >

Cut flowersaresurey theperfeet deeur(lfkitt. Ami·-.
joyfully, o.M'-frlelid.r(fl JMworftfofcheintStry luiiie 'elimi;>i
ated the. i»ily ynp/eq8anf ihing about cur flowers -'-aild
lf'eally redfired the sad moments. The unplea.JQJltthing, of
course, is changing the water=-and u does gel pr~ty foul.
But an inexpensive newproduct. called Bio jl(Jwerlife keeps
tM .water sweet and clean so it ll<'>erneeds changing.
Better. yet, Bio jlowerlife1· also extends the life of floral
arrangements so that they last longer than ever. A little
booklet "Cut Flower Secrets" comes free with eadi '2/6
flask, .

Away From it All · ·
The price we pay for civilization is high. 'Huge tankers
which transport millions of tons.of oil economically can .
also pollute our beaches and damage marine life. Power:
fol antibiotics save life but at the same time are in danger
of breeding new and stronger bacilli. Plant, bird and
insect life is polluted by pesticides. And who knows the
greater dangers in store?
Another aspect is the congestion of cities and the stulti
fying of life. in towns and villages. Not least is the tre
mendous pressure of modern living and the rat race in
which we are all willy·nilly involved.
Governments and authorities can plan to lessen and
guard against the dangers of. advanced technology.
Individuals can make their protests and try to avoid
polluted foods. Rural life can be made more attractive
and industries set up so that the youth bas some future
there.
But in.the end we have to take civilization as it is- it is
not possibleto get away from it all. It is, however, essen
tial to escape from the daily pressures at intervals, to
recuperate· in natural surroundings. And a complete
break is a must. Whatever else goes by the board we all°"4.a holiday at least once a year. To face the exigencies
of modem life we must get back to nature now and again,
to have peace and quiet for a time and relearn the essen-
tW values. - .

""And i:sn~she ao~us? How..
ever.she has more than beauty
strona boeee, sturdy muscles,
clear skin aDd._,~thy ccnsti
tution, Suzy.as'weil as millions
of babiesthroughout the world.
remain -Cow & Gate's finest
advertisement.
Cow&GateMilkPood, fortified
with all necessary.vitamins, is
now even easier to mix and a
wholeday'! supply·can be pre
pared and left in the 'fridge. A
wonderful boon to the busy
mother.
The principle behind the pro
ducticmor this wonderful milk
food is Infinitecare, to ensure a
top quality food worthy of the
Dame-behind n.-GiYeyourbaby
the best that money can buy
Cow&Gate of course!

HomeHint
To avoid damaging the vacuum
cleaner,fa.s~asmaJlmagnctto
the front of the cleaner with ad·
hesive tape, This wiU pick .up
hair arlPs. pins, ete, bofo<OIbey
can enter themadlino.

.JTWAS ADAYTHEYWILLNEVERFORGET
-THE DAYFIVE MEMBERSOFTHE ST.

HELENSAUXILIARYFmE ~YICE SET A
CANALALIGHTI . .. . ...

"I know it's hard to believe, but it's absolutely
.irue. We did it," laughed Bold Colliery faceworker
Tom 'Speakman.
But being a _ 6ranan is no

joke.
"There's elwaya a dangeroue

aide to it when we"re called eut
to a fire," Tom said.
"Perhaps we're not expected

to take the lllDe riake u the
'regu]an' bl&t tho fact io·wo•••
put of a team and we muck in
to giv.ewhateftr help ·we can.~
·ffo.. did dt<y set firo to a

canal?
It happened wJ.,n five pilmen

-e-all - •• of the A.F.S.
attaohod lo St. Holen" Fire

to tbo-waw.·.Brigade-Went ou.t on a routine
jol> to •••• llOmO .•••••• "*"'1
for an M>gineeriaa firm. ··

4-BERTH CARAVAN to let,
ll<wey v~- All mod. ••••••
From ta. - ~pply Mi.. Pouer,
Brpffynnon, Rhooy.,..U.. Bala,
N. w.r••.

Send only your Name and AdbUJ to:
. . -DEPT. WH.l
MOLECULARMETALSGROUP

LJMiTED
q;:ARO ROAD, HARROGATE I LA.DIESI Maire money.. wbils.t

a21/ 4 the children are at sc:bool. Con
genial work interviewing house
Wives. 4 hours per. day; .S-day

~ ~:JS~. ot U..fumiabod,ri.t re,.I week. Training.givcla. Write fot
quired m qaiot 1U'OO ol LlonJIO]!en. · ·:Most'. be·· .,;;.i.m ..mtm dlilail<o· ol furthe~ d~~. w ~.,Mana. Pu.
Imm contre.-Write '° \.:! a, c/o 29 Unity Avenue, Saoyd. Green;.
Huch Jones, 33 Cutle S...et. Hanley. Stoke-oo•Trent.· al3/3

J)eoomting in the Squeeze

"All the stall waa
neatly in· e- pile a few yards
away f~ the canei," Uplained
Tom. "But there waa a .Uong
wind blowing t!hat day and jt
caused the ilnj>OAihleto hap.
pen."
The wind fanned &.,,.,.

across the canal and tbe heat

. How often have we hi!ar.d the· regretful cry "We can't
elford a holiday this year, we're giving the house a face
lill I" TbiS')'!Olr the situation Js not likely to be very
much easier. Bllt there is a way round it ..Lots of proud
ho~ Will lie spending a couple of weekends up
tbe·llld&.r 01/d a fortnight &\Vay this year. How? By

· using StiOW<:em.
This seems to be just
about the Ieast expensive
way Qf giving your out
side Willis a finish that is
not only decorative but
protective, Apparently, a
two-coat finish for a mod
erate- sized suburban
house, half brick . half
pebbledash, could take as
little as I cwt of SoOW£C111,
costing £5.This makes up into 12 gallons and works out
at only 8/4 a gallon. This sounds like pretty good econ
omics, especially as it bas such good lasting properties.
.The: 'important thing outside, of course, is weatber
resistance, and Snowcem scores here because it is. a
cement based finish. This is also the reason why it clings
$0 tenaciously to surfaces such as roughcast, pebble
dash, cement rendering, concrete or concrete blocks and
b'ri<;kwerk. But, as YQU know, whatever kind of surface
itis it must be 'clean. and sound. No· finish in the world
Will cling for long. to a dirty, dusty wall.
C!>lours? Well, white is by far the most popular modem
choice and it certainly does provide a beautiful setting
for a colourful garden. But there is a range of pleasant
colours to choose from, such as Cream, Mld Cream,
PrimrDse, Cliamp!'gne, Tan, Peach, Pink, Light ..Green
alld P!!le Grey. .Go on-s-decorate outside this year and
h:ave a holiday too. '

drew up oil .and other ·-wute
material from the ·.bOd lo tluo
eurfac.e. Tlw.n ••• ·hmo which .
ab6t - tl>o'cinal ••• fire

"So wo had to put the canal
out," Tom joked.

.Salt of the Earth
Long ago salt was a very.pre
ciouscommodity, availableonly
to the wealthy. Therefore the
.superstitioncame about that it
is unlucky to spill salt
Salt, • most important part or
our dB:~is also ~ in·many
Olhorways: . . .
~ wfuo atRino with salt
arid thei w.ill·come.out in the
wash.
Soak soiled handkerchiefs over
night in a bowl of cold water to
whicha coUJlle of dessettspoons
of salt havebeen addelj.
TQ prevent - colQured cotton'
frol!I runoh,11.·wore the fi'81
wash ...U in a 110lu1ionof salt
ali<hvater.
For insect bltes, w~h- t_~ place
with a solution.of salt and ·wa,ter
to ease itching.
A sore, dry or parched throat
can begargledwith a sclution of
salt and warm.water.
Economical Turkey

New small turkeys are coming
on to the market and these are
a most economical buy.cspeci
ally for entertaining. Cranberry
sauce is the idealand traditional
accompaniment.Combinedwith
orange it gives an exciting new
flavour. and also looks exceed
ingly decorative. ·
To prepare oranges,put into a
bowl, cover with boiling water
and leave for 5 to 10 minutes.
Cut in half, remove flesh and
coarsely chop. Ha1f-fillempty
orange 'cups' with the chopped
flesh then top up with Ocean
Spray whole berry Cranberry
Sauce.

WelcomeHome
This Springrefurbishyour home
with a bright front -door. The
range,dependingonyour pocket
and taste, is unlimited, from
ceramic. tiles and handsome
grained wood to just a- bright
lick of paint
An inexpensive way of trans
forming a door is by covering
with a sheet 'of hardboard

~iil~~l~'.~J1i"l~kd :.~
Jouscontrasted against white or
pink-washed brickwork. For a
final touch surround by pot
plant• bracketed to the brick
work.
Paint the body of a pilae~
door while, picking out the
panels in lime green _or some
other bright colour. To liabtcn
a aJoomy hall; replace panols
with wired glass. .
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~.late Mrs.
Bfodwen Hughes·

For Your Diary
Price: Tfueepence

·u··"'·c· Elect1"on , The bearer• were~- Peri·
•~· • · · · ll>n, Jasper, H. l.angfbfd and Reg.

Caodl<laiCs duly nominated on Javis (brolher~a-Jaw); ·
April 22 were:- Floral tributes were as follOW!:
F. E. Bursoyno,Gamelyn,Tower With all my love to my darhng
Road Blodwen,'from her bnband, Dick;

· · · .. · With aJI·our love to darling·Mam
R. G. Ffoulli;es-Jones,Cilan... from George, 1oan and Janet; In
Hu:gbR. Hughes, Glenwood, : -~-memory of Mam,·with love
~VJd G. Jones, 10 Berwyn St.. from. Richard and OiHian; To
Oliver.E. Jones, The Laurels, Nainio frclm> baby Robert (grand·
S.·Pqb Jones, Bryndedwydd. s<in);. Roger·&lidDennis;" Jane
Dorothy Lea, Y Wylfa. Alice; BOb, Lucy and family ;
H. G. JAbbon• The.~ Mary·and George ; Joe and Sally;
E. a M1Uer,Penylan.Wern Rd. Louie,Jact and family; Philip and
Comtance Parry; Fernlea, . Marj, Kenny and Llnda ; Nellie
W. N. Saunders. SUIUIY$ide,and Reg; Trevor, &rah and fam-
Wern Road. . ily; Jennie, Katie, Bella, Ruth,

Elevencandidates for nine seats: LYii. ibi!.Q,.11.ndbaby ; Joe, llotty
Polling·day: Tuesday, May 9. and Wyrt; ·-~ Jlill,.Soulhport;

Unole Stan; Btodwen.Bab and
Alun; Karen and ·Peter; Keith,
Vera and baby Linda ; Auntie Liz
and Bob; Auntie Harriet Ano ;
Auntie Fanny and Stennie; David,

We regret ·10- record the death Ilene-and family;_ Lawa. Mite and'
of Mrs.·BlodwenHUghes, :Wbicb family, Manchester; Joyce, Don
occurred i1'ther home, 68 Pengwem and family, Trevor.; Sylyia and
on Sunday, Apru ·16' and' our Norman; Lou,. Eddie and An1h
sympathy is extended"'lo· her bus· dDy; Mary, Brie and ·Martin,
t.nd and children in·tm:-fo.S of so It.hos; Lilian, Jack and Karaii.;
devoted-a wife and mother. Mrs, -Mar$11rel, Trevor and family,;
H'Ullheswas a native of Rhos1lan-nanny, Me@ilnand fallJily; 'Joseph
nercbrugog;but had spent all her and Maureen; Eljie and Oswald;
adult life in LlaDtollen,where she Mr. and Mrs. H. Langford; Mr.
woo the alftdilin Of all who knew and Mrs. Sloan ;• ··Mt. &ild Mn.
ber, Philips. Cefn ; Eddie,.Mepn atld

NOSL~°"l..t. 1961.- 1lle twleral . tOOt . place On .Sandra. Rhos ; Ron, Doi, Tilly,
am 7 o'r glochif~ ~t.' April 20, when the u11<11J1..~ 26 P~~- , , i. "'4essn.

J, WYNN .Wllll~MS, I.A, V"JCa_rlthe .Rev. J. I: R~ C011d11Ct,~11 , ,~ . Cr .. ; loan's
". . , . (Hen.~) . . . ed a.·suvice at St. lohn's Church. friends at the 8eeif ; Mf.

c.,s1;, 'Clo"'~tr•f"';fWB'' oedfa. Mr. Henry Thomas was the organ- and Mrs. Drummond;~~ ~lid
·· - ist. Interment followed at St. Bob; Mair and Dick, Dee Mill;

GENERALFann Worker wanted.John's NeWCemetery; whlch the Mr: and Mrs. A: Price; Mn. ·Hay·
~~.7~~.;.,.3;°~iUd:~··R~'. Vicaragain.officiated. · ward and famiiy;· Monty-_·ai(d
PengwemHall, Lia-lieu. Tel .2214 The fanuly mourners were Mr. Mary; All at 13 Penpeot ;·•·Mn.
'; · a27/5'1 Hugh Richard Hughes (widower): Morris and family,.53 ~;

------~-----. Mr. George Hugti.,5(son) Mr. and Frie~ al Penllyn Clajiol; Tile
EXiPBRltNJCElD'6oilding. Ttiule Mrs. H. R. Hughes son and R-A.F.A.Oub; Staff and--Pupils,
Labourer ,""l";,ed. Applyon oite,- daughter-in-law);MissesJoan and Iufants School; All al Wern -Isa ;
A. Smith (Cllh:hetb) Ltd., fehivs Janet Hughe1>(daugbters)MissAnn Friendsand neighbours,Pengwerq;
Raod .(Box Lane),Wrexham. a2S/3 Phillips; Mr. "RogerHugllcS, ·Rhos Kathleen Stretch; Eric and ·Enid
-------------/(brother) ; Mrs. Jane A. Bitbell Davies; W. D. Morris; HiJllaand

(sister); Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ed- family, 5 ParleAvenue ;. Mr. and
wards, .Rhos Mc..and·Mrs. JO. Mrs. SpilsteadMai-garet.Diet and
EdW!lrds, Rhos, Mr. and Mrs. boys; D9r·isand Arwef; ...M(s.

In the CONSERVATIVECWB Pi\ilip ·Edwards, 39 Pengwern Edwards and Doreen;·Dolly, Jobn
-On FRIDAY,APRIL28tli (brothers and··sisters-in-Iawj, Mr. atd.-·chiidren;Mrs. Sbc;k!ey, John,

·BRING A~°'f nu'Y:-12 "00.j!ieket&u. and Mrs.·.Dobbiris. Jobn!ltown; Mrs. Johnson and family; Mr.
.; ----· . _. Mr. and Mrs. l. Lloyd, Chester; and Mrs. Mann and al! at Cross

A AVERY & So'll Mr.. and Mrs. Jarvis, Rhos ~r<>lh- Fo.xes.;_Ha.zeland Walter;. Hodd..
• . . R ers-in-lawand sisters);.Mrs. Louie wy_n.atl<J Melvyn; Ra~ Linda,

James.l\fr.K. EdWllrds;MissLinda· Susan and Janet; ,BryanROberts;
Edwa.rds, _M_r,._ Dennis E.dwa,rds.'!Te.d, O.lwen.a.nct..farn.ily;Ken._"n.dMr. and Mrs. D. Dobbins'(nephews Joan Fell r,R.A,F.A.Darts Team;
and ni..,es),:Auntie Lizand Auntie Edith aild·Jack;Dee Mill; Friends
Harriet Ann, · Rbos; . Auntie at .Monsanto; ·AJJ at Star Inn;
Fannie and Uncle Stephen, Peng Mrs. Lloyd·Wtiliams and Margar
wern, €-OusinElsie and Oswald, et ; Mrs. Thomas. Gwen arid
Rhos; Mr. and .·Mrs. "Trevor Ernie; Dee Valley Lodge
Hughes, SliONon,· ·Misses Jennie R..A.O,B:;Mr. and ,Mri.~k and

-land Bella Hughes. Mrs. K. M. family.; Mr. and; Jt;lrs".A. Pligh;
Hughes, Mr. and-Mrs.Joe Hughes Myr;i and iohnrne;: Mis'. 'thmnas.
ebrothers-in.Jawand sistetll·in-law); I(} Cae<lafon; Jessie !'nd:·.Mar-
Miss Rutt> Hughes; Mr: Wyn jorie : All at 54. ·Berw:ynStxeet;

Printed··and published bv A. J. fcughes (niece.and Dl'jlhew);Uncle Mr. and Mrs.. 1bomu · Ty Bry
.Chapple, Bala Presi Ltd, 11erwyn· . ill, So!othport; Mr. 51, T..Alber- thon ; Li! and Don ·Mr'.anll' Mtll.
Street. Bala, Meriooett,..... Tel. ton, .Wa~y; !>{r•. and Mr~ :Bob Vincen; ·:E~ns; Doreen Watkin
Bala 429. Jones, Johnstown. and family.

Sat., April 29 - Youth Oub
Jumble Sale at Seion, s-so,

Friday. April 28 - LJangolle!!
Conservative Assoc. Coffee
Morning.

Friday, M;(y 5-Pentredwr W.I.
Coffee Morning at Seion .

Saturday, iune 8 - Garden
Fete at Plas Newydd. ·:aot-·

- ary and Inner Wheel.
Sat, June .17 - Holy Ci"OSI
Youth Club Pete.

Sat., July Ist--R.A.F.A.. Gar
den Fete.

RE-UPHOLSTERY by Beak
bane, Your ·upholstery problems
settledspeedily.Your 3 pliJce orocld
chairs recoveredJike new in ~y
one of a largequanti!f of ~
No fancy prices. Deliaitdy ·.DC>
extras. Every job done by onr
expert craftsman who take a pride
in their work. For unbeatable

...._pricesand unequalledservicewrite
· ':, or phone and we will call anytime

anywhere. Beakba~. High Street.
Bala. Tel: 332. ·

Cyforfod _.Pregethu
REHOBETH, ~Lt.BN
IDYDDsu(~EBiitLL 30aio 1967
~11"6.o'•&L>;b •..Y Parch
.. . TREFOR J.OllES

LLANGOlU:N
CONSERVATIVEBRANCH

COFFEE 'MORNING

AUCTIONEERS & VALUERs
(LLANGOLLENJ ' Tel: 3zi5

SALE OF .
AN'I1QUE AND MODERN

FURNITURE .
On THURSDAYNEXT.APRIL27th

at 1.30
at their

BERWYN STR,EEI:
SALEROOM

'~,-

Summertime ·Quickies
With the long, ·.bright summer evenings everyone
wants to be·out and about. So quick, light meals ~
the order of the day. Here. then, are two ideas for
savollfY. ll!IBCks made with cheese: Cheese .is both
nourishin:gand sustaining because it is full of protein.
And everyone feels well-fed after a mini meal with
cheese."

Haddock, Rabbit
8 oz ..smoketlfotnan haddack·
4 slfcei toast

WeM Rabbit S{luct:.~ · ",.._.;·"''•
4 tablesp, milk
8 oz. grated Cheddar l:heeie

?; · ' 2 tetisp' M!jjn;ester.aduce·
; . . . .Sf!ll and pepper

.c; P~·fuuian,iu\!11took in 11\WAI~Y; skin'i\n4i~y
\ Jlakli, arrange' on' toast. To niake the W~ Rabbit
·:"Sauce,heat the milk in a Slllallsaucepan, add the cheese,
,;; Worcester sauce, salt and pepper. Stir over.gentle beat
::;.until creamy. Pourover hadqock, and-broWjl under a
; bot grill. , ". ·. : : ·, .. J4 ServiDJs)
~ ~

1 lb. beef sausa~
4 long rolls

··, · i-iileh $/ice'sChedllar cheese
-.·Grill sausages,for 15 minutes. Split rolls and toast on
• J both sides. Put. two saus,ageson the bottom half of
. each roll. Cover with sliced Cheddar cheese and return
: · to grill to brown. Put on lids and serve bot.
·:;~·-.

<YOUNG L~ . ··1wl£5 i.oo1C;P.r~•wor1<.Free
ctYplNGY~,H~?. = ':':!""'to~..:.::;
,. per. oz. paid for suitable ......, •••• jeemred shopping gu~.6/~hair tied at cut end. s· Cono""•"' •"'ff obtaio.ioggood resUim

,_ · canearn ll1> "1 £!~JU.. Od. in a week.. or ,_..ger. . Fin..,,.,... in die~. with full
BA?lllURY P()SDCHE ('f.DJ "'8ininji given on "'P. rae. For de-
L'f1!; B~URY OKON.: ·.:;.~dt:t: in 1,""'~,"1i=
RWPH~Y· by ~" &od. Wr<Jilam,~~-

bane>~',Your. up~r'f prOllll!irlo' .:___ 186'-~

setti~ si*<fily. YoUr 3 piece or WANTED:Feather Beds;any eeedt
odd ;tt.airs 'recovered like new in ti<>n.Oi>to 30/- ·lloicl-Van:...ancollect.
any~'."e of a large quantity of -!I-Ox No. 9887, Bala&-.. Bala.
pa · . No fan~'F~ .N,w.i... . · m4/4i
De .. ; ly no extras,Ev~.ryJo~.,do•e. , oq,¥<;11.! THINK? ·About stag
by~expert craftsmen·Who-take 'illnt~ love, adultery? Read
prid. . their work.For unbeatable ·hisnovel,POET ANn.·PEASANT
pri . d unequalled serviCcWrltr "FelixWbye. Earthy, human,

· · ~!rile.In h&rdg,a,f.t<# 11/6 post
Wll"yeBook Ser

Yico,3, St. AndrewsRd, Coulsdon,



,. PUBLIC ENQUIRY'·
l;lere if. lhe <Olldulion of die the acre W11$c<intriuyto all pllln·

repM elf ihe Pbblie bquiry Into ning concept. ·
lhe Compulsory Pordlase Order
of CllUrdl Row, reported in our '·DepressedarH '
papec lmt """"':-

In reply to Mr. Wiliams' sub"
~t the figure.. ~- onl~ 6 rl!- mission that Bala' was a-~--. · ~·.,· •

mammg on tlte waitillg list was area, Mr. Hughes stateliihat his·.
not correct because there were Council were trying to attract
also .l3 other applicants for aged industry to Bala and had acquired
people's blingMOM. land for industrial development.

The reason why certain appli· The present population of 1,520
cants had rdused teoancie& of was the same today as it was 50
new houses in Ffrydan Road was years ago.
because the rent plus rates of With reference to Mr, Williams'
£3..10.9 per week was above their allegation that sub • standard
means. and the reason why they Ihouses were being re-let over and •.
were allowed to remain on ·the over again without any action
waiting list was so that the Coun.. ·_1 being taken by the Council to
cil could rehouse them in cheaper force landlords to improve and
accommodation which would ni:it repair their properties, he had
result in any trouble over nnt no knowledge of such cases due
arrears. · to the fact that he bad only

. recently taken over the Clerkship,
'People's fault but conceded that as Mr.

Williams had beea • member of
The ··letting of houses to the Council, this may have been

teachers and key workers had so.
been Council policy. The owner of Mona House
With regard te t.bo lack of stated that he bad no objection to

private development at Bala. the selling his properly to the Council
Clerk said that the fault lay provided the price - right, b1lt
mainly with the people of Bala in the Inspector lnformed him tllat
not applying to the Council for this was not a matter which be
mortgage facilities. Like MT. could deal with. It was a lll8tter
WilliljnjShe also lived in a Coun- to be resolved betweeD hhilself
cil House but he would much and the District Valuer at a tat«
prefer to build his own house and date. ·
have a stake in its future. He The inquiry was then closed
assured the Inspector that buth with an inspection ol the site, also
himself and his 'Council would do adjoining land refened ~ al Jhe
all within. their power to en- inquiry north of the d~tr···
courage home ownership. . .site at Ffrydan Road.• .j 1.

The Clerk claimed that...a«:D· The Ministd's decision wiU-
sity in excess of eight houses to announced !at.er.

NOW HOOVER OFFER Y8U
A CHOICEOf .
FIVE JWIN.;TUBS -
The biggestrange of twitt-tbbs
in Britain today,. • · ·

.NC>W-'-Whh 1M ..iclldon of- - twln·llllle to the
Hoo1ierruge, -·11 clllncl far W.W,_... lq
wlilf! tMJuoh-lldr(I ---Ule•H-*Cllllfti
IUbr.noeiitMbifflltlnllllWnlSO-up~day~-.....it llllIO. ltoowt,..,. •••••.
Juatwali'ithiOuOh~I - . . -

Hoovermaticde Luu
Standard HolMll1ll8tlc
$~ ~ wilholl lllllilit:
flotver Twoscillle ~-
Hoarir lWoialll
Wliliout heater

c. ,. tHIODOU.
TIGID st.•WA

•••••••••••

Free'.F"lhn Cloh
Recentlya ncw photographic
Sel'Victfor the amateur snapper
has been introduced. The service,
operated on club lines, is called
the Free Film forLifeClub.
By writing to Pclyfoto at
Watford a film is sent free of
charae and when it is returned
to themfor processingandprint- ._
ing a new.film is sent wi1hthe
finishedprints. Norma!printing -
and processingcosts are payable
- 2{6d.per film for developing
and 7d. each for larger prints.
120, 127 and 3Smmbladeand
white films can be supplied.
speed iOOa.a.a., and the service
operates on a 36-hour tum
rO!lttd from teaelptof film. Plans
are also in hand to introduce a
similar service covering colour
filrpslater in the year. .
Tlte club enjoys the bet>efiuof
all Polyfoto technical facilities
behind it By joining mcmben
gain the cost of a film(approxi
mately 3/IOd.) each time they
load a camera.
Full d<taib oflhe""" Film for
Life Oub are ava1.1abJefrom:
Potyfoto (!!lllfan<O Ltd.. 114
~~~w~:i'!~n1.fw°':i
26024.

Save Younelf
"Cooking can be an art aad ·a,
great pleasure. When, however,.
you have to prepare threemeals.
a day. themostculinary.-migdcd

:"~~~''::!
least one meal can: cansm or
cold meats, coldfried orBaked
fish,and saladt.Andwhat about
a sandwicll mMlewith brown or

~~~."~:.i~
ialld. .
Withho<meoktoo,-tbc
~~f;~"."'?~
dressinasm\d ingredients'°that
lheY donorpall.
bii doWn<Inthe eternal peeliq
....&cr...in11af potatoesby~
ltijMo-bolrleyor lentilsinlteid.
~ some free _timeover a

:::;.'$:'~1oft'd
which ean be wanDoa~ . .
..m.lcoldfor-1~ ....:....._:_

JUST made for Greenhouses
Your huMlalldmay tfilitk the little greenhouse is his domain
-bul you unthnlbtedlyknow it's the perfect plac« ftTr
sttlring your house plants! Well-now Y"" can i'e>liiud hi•
pauence with good news abt1111~: '17rere'!la
fabuJlMJS nffl range of products designed exclusivelyfor
the mrall, """"""' qt14n/uitisJ!.-tJii Topglass range in·
eludes a Litftdd FenUtur 3/· (theJim mad, •pee/ally for
all greenlrouu plant•), a non-j'uml11gSoil Fungicide 3/9
and a Smoke 4/· that controls both insects and d/3ease.
lntellige121lypacked in handy sizes, Topghus producti
bringreallypro.fnsional standards to amaleaTgfffll/lousea:·

The Best that Money caa Buy
The first fewmonths after a baby's birth are the vital
ones. It is then that the foundation is lai<!for a healthy

, constitution with sturdy mt1841lu-atldstrong bona. For
this reason the -11er who camrot breast-feed her own
child will - -the DIOst .uitable food. Millions of
motJtcrs~ tile yean, faced with thillimportant
dc<:lslmtand 1111dcntandablynot willingto takea ciJaoo:,
have ClllosmCow It Gato. Their babies the world over
remain the Cunipany's fint!Stadvertisements.
Cow & Oate MBk F,ood, which is fortified with all
lMIZIS8l'YWAmiilt, is easily prepared and, if •red.
sufticieat fodctfor the day 1:an-bemade .up"811d.~pt in
the 'fiid&euntil niquircd. ,,
ne.prUiciplll behind the Jiroduetion_of tills wonderful
milk fopd is inllllite care, to ensure a top quality food
wordiJo(llleaamc behind it.Y eu toollllll giveyourbaby

.:LctiM laa •. ~ ~ ~-CoW lr. Gate of courseI

ETiiOl'..iA8 ~
mdoLYMU

foneddigesatr a ~.

ELEoTIOll ·AtJlitESS .
Noddfa, Itfieir leisure time illc1lieir own

No. 7, Ffordd·y·Getddi, town instead .,t, being_forced to
Bal&. oeet it id'other ~ Grants and

... lclln! are •vailablc for sudl a pro
ject.

Diolch i chwi,
W. T. Bason.

Cydsyni~ i pd fy esiwel>U.acBala Urban District (;ounrjl
felly apehaf alOdl am l!icll Eleaion.
eymorth. - _ . _ · I would appeal to . our- yalmg

~I ciyiOllfJ&thilies and Gentlemen. people to form a Sileie!!j'#f. the;r
Fe! .;:, Ylnrddim'8' ,diet I have decided to a11ew IDYown membership with a suitable~":imJ.ac ynen~ in: ~ to go forward fer nomlna· ~Y contr~on.

f 'ddordeb bi.wt yoglya a:- tion and I appeal to Electors for . Elcotors, I Y':'b make evwy en
y 01 - · .yn _ your support, .reavour to m>t yuu s& ~ you
I) Chad diWydi@!lt• er mwyn· My policy will be conlinued •••.• ~Y questiorior~ lhy ~

creu gwaith newydd, yo arbenni~ Yiccin the best interest of our ci1acuvm•• on CoUDClls collective
i'r ieneneli4 &ydd )'11 ·pdael yr Town in general and in partioular: decisions.
ysgolion. B~ .gwarith-_ a (I) Priority for IDdUstrylb pro- Your support of my nomina·
chyftog teg i dlyw JO() a ~~· vide employmentto collllU>rbalancction will be ~-
ynghyd a c!Hyfhan11'rdiwydiant gra~ losses through the closure Think y0u.
ymwelwyr, yo. ereu sclyllfa of the railway branch ~oes, to W. T. BASON.
·economaidd iacb yo ein tref, meet the needs of youltr of scl!ool
trwy'r flwyddyo. leaving age and increase the pros· MAGISTRATES COURT.-
2) CbaeI Nettadd brefot neu perlty of Bala. At this month's Magistrates

sefyddllad tcbjg. Jet + cai1f yr I Willaim in every direction for COurt the following cases were
ieuenctid lwjiihau .eu .oritin. foll employment in our town, so heard:-
halllddell Ytt en ~- Mae that hateful long periOdsof un- 1ames Henry Morris, applica·
grantian a beijlllydidft i'w calel eli>ploymeniare wiped away and tion for. belting licence - with·
i'r p~ '""1. ~Jiat at yr no loqer arc we faced with got>d drawn: Emrys Davies. Vedw
l~1d J_ltmfio cyntd1Jith'5 a woricmgpeople frustraClld,m body, Aran Bala ~ driving,
C!Jasglu cy_fttllilidau wytllriosol ~nd and soul.Wmtr..isvital in the lined' £5 to PaY £6+0 advocates
11 y symud1td ytlll. illtertst of homes, -· llli>lhtlri i I" dorsed: Set

. · . and cbil<hn ; a tegUlatweeklypay ree, icenee ~ • wyn
Gwoat ymdrech 1 alw amodi paeket for say im;, 1run4rec1 men Roberts, Macshir Fann, Rhosy

yo .~ er mwyn tratod fy toprtbet .rit11 die J'fodUct of ~ gwalia. &ceding speed limit..
ngweithgueddau ar y cyrtgor. ~ Toorlst bllslness Wuld fined £5, li<:ence endorsed.
Byddaf yo dra diolchgar am silln up a batanc:edeconomyin our Gwynfor J ones Williams."

eich ~- MWn lllrougb the yetrs. Gweroheffin Farm Bala. No
(2) I would give ~ ror a lights on motor vehicle, fined £1,

Town Hau or an institute to ..,. Unlawful obstruction of footway.
a'ble dut yoang peopfe to enjoy fined £1.
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VICTORIA
ClNEMA BALA

Phone: liala ilH Newyddion y Bala
CYFANSOQDIADAU LLBN- ELECTION CANDIDATES. Warden. Both Wardens were there were convenient places

YDDOL.-'- Dei:~~wy~ 18 .o - Great surprise has ~ ex- warmly .thanked by the Rector nearby where decayed Bowersetc.
awdlau yn SwY4dfar Bistcddf~ pressed tha_tfour Bala councill~ !or the very ~icient and dignified could be disposed cl.
ar gyfer cystadleuaeth. y Glldair -ooe third of the who~ wa£'..in which they executed their . . . .
(rhodd _owasgy Sir~Y Bala.). _r cou~il - are not ~ · re- duties. _Allother ollicials of the Ftnally in dealing with t~
testun yw Y GWJdclGilWll:-0 tleOOon. They a"'·-~jOr J. Church were thanked for their Churchyards, the Roctor_ said
beirniaid Mri. Gwjlym ll. Jenes; Fl'llllllWI, M.B.E., vico...:hairm.an,support and invaluable coatribu- t~at. the biggest problem in the
T. Liew Jones a Waldo Williams. who would most likely have been tion to the life of the Church in tidying up sc~emewere the kerb-

Fric1ay;A(liil 2', for l dtay1 elected chairman; Messrs. Tom general. ., stones espeeialy those that had
William Hilldeii and ltidwd Ar gf\lf Coron yr Eisteddfod Roberts, R. I R.Qberts1111d-R. Alt dealine .th . been neglected for a number of

Wldmatt ID (rhodd Dr. J. a. ·JO!iell, Hong Semple. Too new ~ates (ll . er " ~1 vanous years and had becoiDe altnost
ALVAREZ KELLY (A) Kong) dactb 29 o !>ryddestau i for 12 seats) are:- aspects of Ch~h ~ and wod:: derelict. They were an eyesore

A herd of cattle against a herd of law. y iotui YW ~-a •w. T. BaSon, Noddfa. Ff<l(d :e Ree: d~~ his address to alld a hindraooe and Ill!eatncstly
cannon .. The Battle-Adventure beintledir gan Mr. J. o.\llfym y Genidi; Eifion Wyn EYlllll. e ~ .g to. the etfm appealed to membllrsof the meet
tllat carved a l~gend around one Jones; Yr Athto M1:m Llywelyn- Cattref, Tegid St; Jobn Vaughan that is being made to tidy up~ ing to help in uying t.o trace tllo

mans name Williams a'r Pllrchedig G J. 8118115, Ttemhyh)ld; Geo.gtl Olurchyards b~th. at Christ next-<>t-kiliof thOSc buried in
Robons. Albert Hughes, 46 Yt lftfail: Cl)urcb and Llaliycll. As every- these graves in order to obtain

Monday, May .•• for 2 day& Dilwyn Thomas Jones, Miil-y- ()!le cool~ observe tbc~ were tilcir sanction to remov8 the kerb-
• COmmenc~. 6.45,p,m. Y gystadletla4th fwyaf poblo- Llyll, T ld St· *Thomas·H marked improvements 111 the SIOOes especially those that had

Sidney tl1iter• ~ "Di bi gaidd o rail oifct. fel infer, yw Jones :aesm~r- *Elfyn ~ 11ppearanceof both Churchyards i!irectl~ with him of ihe Cburcb-
A PA ea OJl't1$1LA. (A) cystadleuaeth ..,...-......... a <ieiby- M .' T •Ff,.... ....__..•, ill recent weeks. But he was wardtnsAlso A -GLOBA Ali. . , . ......,.••, oms. awe, u•u·y~: a- tl dis •..•.• •'-- faet •'-• .

iliwyd213 o !!Ylligionar DraeMa. •Meirion John Ricliatds. 103 ..--a Y . turbee at ""' ".""" In · .
--------. --- GWaithy Parchedlg Birian Davies High St· *llobert oeo- Jloti!tb' the public were not co-operating . his ckllling remarks tbe

', W, EDWARDI "'dd mantoli'r thaln ,..,.__~ ·1 Fiyda R '"".;.• , .••,_- in this elf6rt ChairfDan _stall!d that tbe plall$
: IVO.:-~l,;; -r umnnan. n_ oa? .• ~z0 : • forreno11aungChristClnucbwere

117.•~~!t= •••• ~ Deilgys :Yr ymliteb fod yr Tho~_-., 18 .Bro Ely.I•. A_r_ihut --~ •• _. -~- . and.. 1am ,,;ell adV1111CelJand lie· s~
~--- ._••••••• llllg1yn Digti yn ~togaidd Wi__111ja__im. Poith-y-Waen; ~ ~ were-~ aii ~et. file hoped that die work be

lll!b 'it~~ "'I hefyd,ac lllfOllWYCI 92o geisiadau !""11~ms. 2'! M~; Ulatd&yud•d ~ ~ JDlUlf completed bef<l!e the atioila\
-PRISIAQ RBllSYJIOL- ar Nylh C:U- lsfoel fydd yn Wilham David W-dllams.~ ~ wftft't ~ lieen Eisteddfod. An a woul 1*-·~

CAirPob~• cloriannu. . . don. . / ~::apuddle~J~m thO .. fur •.,
11rCAD'll'a'Q ~ * Denotes retiring cou"6fiot.. :, -41 dlrown 08 nieal"1 funds to . . . the work whichY--:--..::,n_... Y-mae ym~ da wedi bod i'r PRETTYWBDDJ:tfo ..=-'l'hea &ftlYC!8. . '· ed.~ cost a few _thou-

•~ · · ' rhan fwyaf ~:':....~~lbw . ". . ·· . · · &. Rlininded the meetin · - -...,,..., ..~ - ---
WANTED . lleoyddol a ::::1ivtt'I, fel y WJI•. a pretty_wedd"mg--'at~ - .. ~.:-. ~"

~Dp.to...UO-J)llid ~J.!!IS: ~ deogys Y lfi~uc _YJ)i, ~ iitoming betwecn_~--Da · . """: -- '_ ·
UM 5 l- pieces;·~;. coins Owob ~thawd. Roberts. only son of Mr. · ·

~ purella8ed. · ' · on am fro arbcnnig a'i and Mrs- Qi1ford Roberts.' Lly1
lo• Jbleigh~,. Plymouth." chymeriadau, Beirniad Mr. I. Owaio. Tegid Street and. Miss

. ·,, . Bowen Griffiith. (11); Telyneg. Acrwen Parry the.· yowtgm
4 Dl YS SE 8 VU l . _y Stryd Gefn. Parchcdig Huw daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
ORY 'CLEANING ~~ (67); Tri Hir a H. Parry, 2 Maesbritb ~---. --~-v T~ J.-T. Rbug, Corwcn. The R.ev. li~tL

Perfecla Dry Oeanera Jones \nr.-~.Nofel. p- . Jones rector OlllCiafcif iiiid Misl
H I 0 H s T R tl E T. Islwyn. Ftowc l!lls B.A.. 8.D. yQ W!!S the organilt.

BA LA.- (4); Stori Fer. Miss Rhiannon Tb6 maid was Miss-\lehi
Davies Jones (37); Ysgrif. Diogi Jones, Rut friend of thll bride.
neu Canllawiau. De. Glyn Ifans The duties tman were
(25); Rhaglen n<l<ltwddaddJISi'w carried out by Mr S. . _
defnyddio mewn·cape.lneu ~wys the bridegroom's un_cle.~-. .. .thethe
ac a gymer rh~ ·~ •wi: a ceremony a reception w11s~ .
thri ctiwarter awt rw pherlfawno. lbe Goat Hotel and was ~diid 1'

MissCassie Davies. (20); 1.Jyfiyn. by11umerousrelatives and friendl.
Ow~d i Oiniawa. Mrs, Nia BOB·A·JOB' WBEK.-. tat&
Hall_Wlllillms.(4); Y ~ae ~- Cub Soolit$ and Akela wish to
soddi drama yn dal ' a~lio 11 thank II Bal resid f ~ ....•~

WANTED secondhand Ray- j detbyniwyd cynhyrobion at" bob a . a ents or ""'."
burn or similar cooker in aood tadl th · y ma· af wonderful support to Bob I JOO

# cys . euae . 1 mwY week.
order. Box No. 9888, Bala Press, poblogaidd oedd:- Drama un . . _
Bala, North Wales. . act ifetchcd. Mrs. Helen Ramage ELECTE!.DDEACON.- Mt.
________ m_ll_/10M.A. (11); Dramodig ar gy'fer David Evans, .late of Aran St.,

,MILK MARXETING BOARD ieuenctid. Mt. W. J. Jon.e5(11); bas been appotnted a Dcaoon •t
The Annual General Meeting Dramodig ar gyfer Noson Lawen, St. John Street Church, Oiester.

of too Rntbln cattle BNediac Mr: Elnyr Jones (15). EASTER V£STRY.- At the
Centre will be held at the Town Llanycil and Bala Easter Vestry
Hall, Ruthin on Friday, May Sth, Fe gOlir i 18 gystadlu ar y held at the Church House. last
1967 at 7.30 p.m. Admittan~ Ftdal Ryddiaith a 14 at 8'fan· week Councillor Arthur Williams
confined to members of the soddi Drama ym mis lonltM". was unanimously re • elected
Ruthin Ccn~ who should p~ People's Warden, an office wblel1
duce too n'!t1ce of the meetmg co L LE cTIO N. - The be has now held for a long period.
wb~~s::L ·..:..'M Ftuk Annual Collecti<>o_arnoged by The Rector, Rev. H. E. Jones.
K. Abbey, York. r. ·. 11le _League.ot l>ti111td$~ wbo presided over the meeting.
Su~ _ 1'rtods ill Cattle paedic Hospital Qobowen takes announced that he had re-

.Breeding. place May lst - 6th, 1967. PlcasC appointed Mr. W. Riley, Man-
a27/7 give as ~generouslyas possible. chcster House, to act aa ~

Wednesday, April 26, for 2 days
Carl Reiner an4 Eve· Marie Sillilt
in TilE RUSSIANS ARE

COMING (U)
The funniest and most engaging
Comedy to hit the screen for years

DONT MISS IT

•••- .,.,.",......,'°flOUI
~-"'for a IUl-driw today·

JONES BROTHERS
AlliltW & WEST END CARACES

BALA, MERION£TH
PftOMi a.i. 237

THE BIUTIBil: MoToR CORPORATION



What's- i1111:1!'C of bilfagiuid Being good to folk a'Way
To i-ple miles. away, And whom you never see

If you'r~r hard and .cruef. to Is very well, but not the end
those Of all our charity !

THE.prefix 'HoraeDoc:tot' called in the 'Vet' when tbe are-~ vets from an them. jdst as family doctot'a You meet from day to If we were all as kind. to
was common In the animal was near death'sdoor intske of 250.,to 300 8Jadu· would instruct parents, on day-

countryside over so years and expected,.I suppose. all atea ewty year, and ~ Is 00w to deal w.ilh any pro!>-To dear ones in the home those
sorts of miracles, IO-daywe no shortage of applicants. !ems. . . Whom we meet every day,

ago, and I have .heard my call)li'the profession for. all Larp,~rs of ..,..dllla~. . . And to neighbours m the There'd be less need for
grandparent&use it constant· sorts Q! .-adviceon housing. lire tbtaed. away ead> . year OflD~HL y ~ ba . drive- ··charity
ly when they really meant venti)atiOit'iindJbe like. . becau&eof the shortage of th ~ cie like ·i:.There is the place to practise · , .
Vet!lr.inarySu,rgeon. for in w_ewould never think. of places- . ~~&en;;: ploughed · love That s miles and mileo
those days most vwoterinary!"'ttlng up a new fann'buil\f:_ MON'IHLY CALL ~-... - f ~- . iU.. away.. . mg to house stock unlessour -- . uuuu.,.. a wue ~ • . And whore goodw
surgeonswereconcernedwith vet bad bad his say. Nor do All 6f them, when they ~ by two roammg _ mould thrive.
hone practice. we merely call him Jn in come into the. field to wodc. from a__nearby hoasillg

. times of crisis.Byagreement~ be as much:·~~ ~ •.callsing_agreat· P"!' ------------------'-
. ~ven the country ~· he comesover once a mc>nthwilb preventive rnedjcme&!I-~~ls stde, and then he or_bis ""';>·· .
if hfl""" ""?'1dced a bit OD to IOot at all our atock, for ~y operatiolll or aW!Ant come out straight JtrfAIATIOIAL DUCKCEISUS
the rough Bide,would earn prevention is certalnly still medicme. away. . · ·
for himself the nick-name better than cure. Sometime next week our But I find there are .te.r ·Observers in 25 countries
Horse Doctor, and I can re- This is the new approach ve:i: and his assistantwi!Jpay occasi?ns when we .need ~ -visited eVery importsnt
call non-professional horse to animal health, and lll08t hill~thly "!'-U, and without call hll11.out to a -~. "!11· streti:h of water and marsh
doctors who;becauseof their lar~ farms have oimilar at· questiOnor hindrance~ wilt maL This rm sure IS ~- within reach on January 15

. . rangements. inspllCIevery animal on tho cation for the regular v.llits to count the numbersof each
uncannyway of dealingwith, f:ann; make certaln our to the farm by the-~~. and species of wildfowl there.
:d h~ h~ ~ SELF-sIYLED . buildingsare opei"atinS•JICIOP"in t.be.erulll,\S expensive. The object of the cemnii, or- WflA!,.E RESEARCHAT
own o as orse The Veterinary pro(ealon t;dy, and Whenhe has done · Bven old Bob, the seoillr- ganised by the -International A·Rln

tors, was known to . exist 4,000 all tflighe will come into the of our workers who bas W-Udf.owlReaearch Bureau BI R
NEW PROBLEMS ~ ~go, but w~ """ farm .Qlllce for coffee. .and known a dat<cn different, is to discover whether th~ A centre for resealdl into

To-<ill th~ veterinary ser- prusation and ~ conference. ,' y~ in his time, admits that is any dcOreUein the popu: Q>arine1'nimals bas been
vi£e is!diftercnt matter•. m 1939 there were Clbly. ffo ,will want.to fl6e:, my ~ pR)fessi_onis DOW very lation of wildfowl Whf<:b, 'opened at Biarritz; OD the
Hig!lly skilled, it plays an ;~722 names of reais1-d reootdo,and feeding c:bar!I, bighlyskilled. . ~snUe • from ~ At,Janticcoast of Fraote. It
increasingly important role 1~ry/~,tr.~dxJUib aM_more than likely he~ . But he still tells of one-'of ~ m ~~ ~ coil~ins an important col
on farms, for Mth higher . e no 0 t · ere we.. -._~ 'some change.of diet liia dopartcdpabi who·liad a RUSSlll IO.W'interill&areas m _lectlon .of doc!lments OD
stoclrin&rates; and new teclt. 'Ho 8 ~,of self-stytcd·ror an aniinal he feels is not wide reputation for "his way Europe; Nodh Afric& anl ~-hunfing, as well as a

• niques, we are fa<:&Iwilh all one . tors · . ~- as well as :it lhould.· ·wifh.animals," and who in '.'®th·~ Asia. ~ cc~ -~ Pool wh~ tli• be-
sorts of..new problems.. . ._Butby 1964.this.~had ¥J_. . ~ .•. _·. ..· u~ will_. Bob., Is ....., was just as good ,. the. biggest of_its . lCind.ba:vionr of dolphins can be

- . . . nsen to 7,369, .ana will go ~~ng Ill the •stof;t· a hone doctor you eoold find ever undertaken: tt will be studied close at hand.
I' Where..:-,~- ~ ~e on increasing111-'.'.-.~.~~~&;j~ _he wiil ~ ina !11\Y's~- repeated every y~ on Ifie'.~NESCO FEATURES)

--.illllillllllll~.!!ib-·Blijllbilr'•i!i~ '. . Wi•liim!!i1Ei!li!li!l!!!~~lll9,:liliiru!lllb~~--i!i!llllll!ifi!

-~~ft:••tRl!IllllEJlOMES I
~-~-~·...-.,,,.,..~.....···...-.-.-~"··~-·...._,__.__._·.I·,,

,~AT AIBllllEJ:il: :,t-~----
, . ..- . !Si!r···

THEHORS(oocrGR
by William lio1e7

LOVE AT HOME

• Supero-Architectural design - Spacious
distinctive ultra-tabour-saving. • 3 bed
roomed houses and 2 - .3 bedroomed
bungalows. • Superior mateeiais and con
struction. • Meticulotisfihish throughout.

Luxury :iving at down to earth cost.
•Full N.H.B.R.C.protectioh. •Maximum
Mortgages.

TERRA • COURT HOUSES
SEA·ROAID~BERCELE (2 mins. fro01 SEA)

Mary Douglas.

same date. This year's results
are eXpectedto be available
in ApriL .-(UNESCO FEA'
TURES)

CHARLES F•. JONES & SONDYSERTH ROAD (2 Miles;from the SEA)
SEMl-IETAGHED BUNGALOWS

.AND..;;_HOUSES
_ . From ;,2,795
l.111 ID. 3iiiii!i!!iiiia~ill~

25 Sussex Street, Rhyl. Tel: 157617
or dlreot lrom

..JAMES .SMITH <STOCKPORT> LTD.

' - ---; ,: !;·,; ;!·' '., ,,
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DYDD._,
iif., for he was cit9W.M.cJ ai
sea. One Of her btolbei:-.Wllt
also lolll at ,._ and she was
further beteave<j two )'liars
ago by the <IO.th of her
llii>tl1ilr and die ·MmiVl<IS
.bt04ber. NevertheleSs. · Mn:
Jones lQ""1 the sea, and io
her mm.·~ no place like
Borth-y~i. Wilm she spent
a hapPy .Yiluth ~d gave
nolable .e-vt<»iti.jht ~t
School Of die ·'WdteJftll
Chapel.

Very musicd herself, it
wao community of taste ihat
brought her into contact with
Mr. H. Price Jones, of Port·
madoe, ""1h w!mm she spent
3l y~ of.~ .married
11.fe,27 df tltcl'lt iJ;.JJangol
len. NaturalJY'• the musical
career of their only ..daugh
ter WU a great satisfaction
to ber,

Mrs. Jones was greatly
loved for her unselfish kind
ness her neigh>bours will
never forget bei' unceasing
care in timiosOf trouble; and
little childreq were particu-.
larfy attra~ted to her.

she suffered ber 11111& •iU
n°"" with heroi&m, bi,toyed
up by a glowing religious
faith.

The fnneral took plilce on·
M6nday, April 24. There
was a large congregation at
Rehoboth, where the service
wa• C(lll<luctcd by tbe Rev.
Meurig Roberts. assisted by
the Rev. D: Poole, Rev. J.
Roger R<lberts, and the ;Rev.
J. Haines Davies. of Holy.
well .

•Mr. lfyw~ Edwards led
the Singing, and Mrs. Albeit
Davies was the organil!I. The
hymns we~ "Esgyn gyda'r
lluoedd" and "Cymer, Jesu,
II fel 'r ydwyf- sung to one
of her favourite tunes. "Tyd
dyn Llwyn~. The Rev. J)aVld
Poole read in t!oglish Psalms
121 and 103, and in Welsh
the pilssap about ~· alabes,
ti!r box of ointment from
~am.- 26 ; jiia.sages Which
could nti be Wtered on this

IN THIS

MAY ii, 1961 Price: 'Threepence

The Late Mirs.
E.llen Price

Jones
It is With de<;> regret that

We record the death of Mn. ·
Price Jones, which occurred
at tier home, I Birch Terrace •.
about noon on Thu.day.
April 20. ,

Mrs. Jones was the only
daughter of the laJte Mr. and
Mn. Waddns, of Borth-y
Oest, tJut she Jost her father
when orily seVell years of

For . Your Diary
Friday, May 5-Pentredwr W'1.
Coffee Motllio11 .at Seien

Saturday, Jun11 8 ·- Gard.en
Fete at PIBBNewydd, Rot
ary and .lµner Wheel.

Sat.. .. IilDe .17 . '"""'."Holy Qua
YdlictbOubFete. . .

Sat., July lst-R.A.F,A.Gar-
den Fete, ·

RE4JPH01$tEllY by Beak·
llano .. Yobr u~ problems
settled speedily. Your 3 piece or c;idd
c:bain .recb\lcred ·like ·new in any
eae of a large quantity of' patlerm.
No ftintj I""!<*· Qefialte!y no
utru.. Every job done by out
eilpOrt craftsman who ta~ a pride
iii their woik. Fqt unbeatable
pric.a aild unequat™I SorW;e' write
or phone ·.:lid·we wilt ~11 anytimo
anywhere. 11ea1diane.Mish ~t.
!Illa. Ttf '. 332.

· oceasien.

The family mourners
were: Mr. Hugh Price Jones

J. Hughes, Port Suniigi,t Mr.
I'. &nltb (niece and neph·
ews) ; Mrs. H. L. Jones,
Pwtlheli (cousin); Mrs. D.
Poole, Llllndyrnog. and M~
Tudor Jones, Holywell,

Creniation took place at
Pentrebychan. The bearers
were J. Watkins, Pwllhelli
(nephew), '.E....M. frnomas

~ (Criusm), E. Lewis; B, Lloyd
·· w-illiams., G. Parry Williams,
E. Wyn Robinson (oei>hews).
all of them from Portmadoc.

floral tributes were as .
follow~: In lovi111:memory
of a wonderful wife and
mother, "Hcdd. perlfailh

(widower); Mi$s Sh&Qi ~
Jones (dalll!btcr); Mn. t.f·
Owens, Portmadoc. also ·te·
presenting Mrs. ff, 1boiliai
(aunt•) ; Mr. an? Mrs. L
l.ewiS.. Portmadoc (nephew

.•:#Cl alece) ; Mr. T. Hbghes.
· llsli .. f1\Presenting ,Mn.
.Mushes~~· ; Mrs. R. J.
Thomu, If · ·· Ternu;e
(friend) ; Mrs: 1.tl . l>ott
Suqlilb\ (si~-hi.Ja.,;.j ; Mt.
an:tl Ml&· A. 1. ltuqmrics,
Portmaa<>c ('brothor·ln·law
.and sister-in-law) ; Mr. ~
Mrs. &. Smith, Port SllJiti&bt·
(ii~ &ndpiece); Jl(fs. J,f.
Rdblnsoa:,· Portmadoc, Mr.

hedd '', Hugh a Shani ;
To Auntie Nellie from Qay.
nor, David, Eileen and
P~r (Jones) and Marl<
(Bailex) ; Auntie Mari&
rnewn hirwteth mawr; Aun
tie Hannah-mewn ·hiraetb

· dwys ; Katbleen, Lewis and
Eliza-beth ; E'Ylln, Laura.
Marnel a OWawr; Kat.ie ;
John, Annie alld David.
Pwllheli; . Jeon¥.. T~ and
Billy,; Mattie, .Tom·anti Lin ;
Evan. Irene and O.rol ;
Janet a John ; Arthur a
Gaynor; Lyn, Ern and

(Con.einaedan Pane Four)

Would youllke your home heating·
to be above average-in eyery way?
Then help yourself to some free advice on the handsome new room heaters and open
fires that offer you cheap ro~-the-house heating plus constant hot water. ··

LLANGOLUlN TOWN HALL - TJIURSIMY, JUNE Mat 7-30pen.

CREAM CARNIV~L
Organised by <lie Milk Marketing Bond

COOKERY DEM818TRATION
"CREAM MAKES SIMPu THINGS SUPER" by PATRICIA K.ERJIY

_ (Dah·1Prod- Ad.a-)

t'ILMS : OOMPETITlONS AAIZE.S lt£FR~NTS
Tickela are a•• ilab!e free. ol oi.a..,. /rom the Milt Mark«ing

Beard, 3, Gro"' lloa<l,w,exliam.
HEATING ENGINEERS:

tn281Griffiths & Co•• 69 High St., llaeriau FfeStiniog
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The
Power
of
Witchcraft
WITCHCRAFI' is still

a powerful enemy
of those who seek to
spread the Christian Gos
pel in some parts of Africa.

The Bishop of South-
West Tanganyika was dis

mayed on a recent visit to
one of bis parishes to find
that many Christians were
absent from the church be
cause ibey had gone off to
consult the latest witcb-
doctor.

The Bishop comments in
his "Quarterly Newsletter"
that many African Chris
tians are still under pres
sure. to <visit these witch
d~to~ ~d fuKi it hard to
resist.

"This sbows," be· 'o!J:
serves sadly, "haw small a
bold Christianity has on
public opinion."

'HOTE·L' THAT
OFFERS FAITH. . ..., ..

Every year, about.
S,000 guests of all ages
and backgrounds .go to
:i~ ·.4b~ from many
.M1'!B of the world as well

~.:.•. .fnmi.. ~- »;c~ pan of the
.~ Church (and
~-- OUISl4e the Church,
~ $<iil)e conferences

-if~ 1Qr'ap;cialist groups.rma.:·'8. clergy, social
w.:ort:o.t-i or students:
cdllel)i'.h&ve a particular
~lllCh as a school
-c!fc:P.yet or training in
·-· otian1eadersbip, but

. '·w'eelcll are just for
··boJi#y; :Wi!h an oppor
tunity for those who wish
Ill ·do so-to learn more
·about·some of the essen-
:tlals of. Christian faith
~cl discipleship.

·.0vc;r the years very
~11Y people have re
mrned ·from Lee Abbey
not only. physically and
menially'.'refreshed, but
splritu~y renewed with
a new-found faith in God
Whichis able to transform
_life•.: · ·

At ·the 'heart of Lee

IAbbey's work is a new
· tygtr oL Christian Com

munity of about 60 men
and women, some with

~Pnnied and published by A. t. CHAPPLE (Bal• Press) LTD.,
~ BerwynStreet, Bala, North Wales.

THERE can be few
parts of Devon-Or

for that matter of Britain
=-more lovely than that
corner of ' the Exmoor
National Park where the
moors seem to reach
down to the sea.
A mile or so beyond

the famous twin villages
of Lynton and Lynfuoutb.
and just beyond the spec
tacular Valley of Rocks,
ls the Lee Abbey Estate
which since 1945has been·
the centre of a movement
whose influence has. ex
tended to almost every
part of the world.
Lee Abbey is an Ang

lican holiday ' and con
ference centre which has
as its overall ailn the
spiritual renewal of the
Christian Church.

Family ~me•
The· house ilself was ·

built in the early part Of 130guests, is comfortably.
the. ,t9th.' century as a furnished and centrally.
family ho~ and betwee.i •ied. ' . . .
the two world wars it was There are s e v er a I ~ 260 aae e8blte ID-
an hotel lounges, a good library dudes .woocllands. dilfs
It · can· 'acooinmOdate and quiet room, a games 81141a IJeacb, and It b a

~ •••• """"4 .••••••• ~.--~e.
With opportunities for

sWimming. surfing. for
walking or ridinti on Ex
moc;lr,for explormg some
of the loveliest parts of
the West country or for
iust being lazy and re
laxed, Lee Abbey olfers a
unique setting for a first
class holiday'

their families, who look
after the guests and work
the estate. They come for
weying periodB-Ofservice
and share a common life
of wonhip. ·prayer. work,
Jiving under a Sllllplerule
of discipline.
Since 1964 over 20

members of the com-'
munity have been work
ing in London where an
international s t u d e n t s
club has been established
for 180 young. men and
women.
Further details about

Lee Abbey and an illus
strated brochure of events
can be obtained from the
secretllfY, Lee Abbey,
Lynton, N. Devon.

Dropping
.the A
from the
A and M
11Hymns Today and To

morrow'', (E. Aautley, Libra
Books 9•. 8d.)

DR. ERIC ROUTLEY hu
written what he is

~ap~~.;n;;,e-G!~e~;ir:Ci
to hpnn~". Actually, it is
nothing .Iike so controver
sial in its field as Bishop
Robinson'e .Bre-cracker- was
in the realms of popular
theology.

m~:e:~t~::t it doeeu'f

Dr. Routley is concerned
to see popular hymnody

~h~{ tC!°fu1ur:~ \li:
wante to be sure that the
words are in mea.nin$fu1=:i~~a~d use intelligible
Part of bis work i.fi in

evitably deetenctive. but he
offers eome very thought.
provoking and positive alter
na.tives both in etyle and in
meter.

Stagnation
A useful section deale

with the real meaning which
liee behindthe phraee ''I
don't like it". beloved of all
change - resistant sta.Jwarta
who E."O often stagnate the
worship of their churches by
objeot;iogto &Uthat isrun
familiar.
Inevitebly. Dr. Routley's

own pet aversions get an
&.irini;t in order .to be
a.tt&cked. He doen1't much
like· eubstitu·tiona.ry atone.
menb theology (despite
Resbdallta admission that it
was thoroughlyPa.uline).
Odd bletniehes 0<part,

then, this is .a. fascinating
bopk a.nd would well repay
a careful reeding.

MICHAEL SAWARD.

Sound·of Silence
"PRAYER 1s -

. tiaDy.lllanding face
to faee with God, con
sdoasly striring to remain
oolledecl and absolutely
stHl and aUeotlve In His
eresenoo. which lile8ns
standing with 8D IDl·
divicled heart and an IDl·
divided will In the pre
sence of the Lord; and
that is not easy".
So writes Archbishop

Anthony Bloom, the .for
mer doctor who Is now a
leading Russian Orthodox
Cbnrchman in this eeun
try in bis book "Ll,,iug
Prayer" (Libra, S.. lid.)
It Is difficult to COO·

dense the message of such
a man, rooted as it Is in
centuries of Eastern tradi
tion, into a few sentences.
Above aD,I find in him

au emphasis npon what

mlghl be eaDecl pos111;
sllenoo•
He quotes a story of

how the Cure d'An, an
eighla!nth-century Fl'encll
saJnt. ·aiked au old far
mer w1Josat for boars in
cb..-cb without seeming
to pray, what be WllB
doing.
The old man replied:

"I look at IUm, He loob
at me and we are happy
together."
The words of worship

can become shaDow and
tiresome, writes the Arcb
blsbop, unless they have
the depth of sllenoo.
It is in silence that we

meet God, and the words
are born of that silence-
just as two people who
really love each other can
be sllent togetber.

JOHN ADAIR.



rI'CHMEN'S DECEPTION. A novel for children by
Bernard Lloyd. Well reviewed in " The Times,"

· '"Swansea Evening Post " etc. Price 12/ 6.
I> WITHIN, by Isabel KeJDp. Cover designby Michael
' Weidmann. All profits to Amnesty Internati!>nal and
Norman House for Discharged Prisoners. Price 10 /-.

IBTA~ PEASANT, by Felli Whye. A powerful and
promising novel dealing JVithcotintry life, stag-hunting
and sex problems. Price 11I6. ·

Obt..inablf! at all ~Ueliers. or. Post free fr,?.m:-
, A. I• CMAPPLELTD••
llUWYN lfRll!llT, aAcLA. N. WALA. ·Te.;, llJt

CHRISTIAN: AIDO'WEEK
L 0 C A L committees

throughout the coun
try are preparing for Christ
ia.n Aid Week, which this
year will be from May 15
to 20.

Last year appeals and col
lections during the week
raised £720,¥!0. Christian
Aid"s overall income for 'the
year was £1.2$5,0®; an
increase . of ··m«e< .than
£130,000 over 1965.

Can;YOU beat-thisP·--C----
THE little Denbighlblre

villa.go of LlansauMn
)'as been collecting money
to buy a Olristian Aid
tractor for.a farm institute I:

in Tanzania. ·
The price: £1.300 •......an

.ambitipus target for acyjl· I
"Iage of only 500 people. .
. But two years and ei&ht
months after. they bad start,
ed the villagers handed'over
a cheque for £1,255 plus
.£48 in cash, to DewLUoyd
Lewis, Christian ';\id's I
Secretary for ·wal~ . . I

Their effort repl:tseiiis £2
IOs. per head. Can any corn·
munity beat this?

CASH . HARVEST
At the last' harvest

thanksgiving - service of
Orangemouth, Holy Rood
Church, Scotland, the con-

grevaricn rr··11•P~htcash in
stead Of fruit and veget
ables-to spend on helping 1

people abroad who bad had [I
no harvest.

The youngest donor was
only three years old

On the back of the gift
envelope containing a shil
ling was written in wobbly
leUers: "I went a message
for my Mummy." A four
year-old bad earned 7s. 6d.
by running errands.
Total for Christian Aid:

exactly £100:

PENNY A MEAL Their homeDown in South Harrow
the Methodist Minister put I SILENT and patient
a jam jar and some photo- witli the inertia l)f
graphs on display and ask- malnutrition, the 'sad-eyed
ed children at the harv":'t children know nothing of
service to collect from their I laughter qr play -. and
families one penny a meal. I eventually die without

Sin~e then every ~ew 1- having had a square meal
weeks they have been bring- or a roof over their heads.
ing their accumulated pen-
·nies and dropping them in
the jam jar.

Target : £800 a year.

In Calcutta 200,000
people live and die on the -
pavements, and 700,000

A warning message from Oxfam • • •

OUR. HACKLES
ARE UP

•••••
The rich world is loling ·inlemt in the develop

ing countries. This at a lime when wiimings of what
is happening ·Olere and what may be expected to
~ppen, have ~ver been more prolific.

In Britain's case, tbe excuses hardly need restating.
But the fnct remains that, ewn In a crisis, fhere are
many fields in which public espepditure is not
reduced.

fWENTY million pounds, th~ amount by
· which the Government is to eat aid
tO the developing. countries next year, is
more than is raised each year by Oxfam
and all similar charities in this country
combined.
" So it's hardly surprising that our hackles
;'Jr,eup. ·
i'?°oxfam i. non-political but dlat doesn't prevent
us from taking a close interest In w•at the Govern·
ment of lbe day Is doing in the field ot aid.
Aid can't be complldmentallsed. U die work that

Oxfam does is worlb caring about tllq ..-O is the far
gteater volume of work done by the •Minimy. of
fbeneas Development. . ' .
· The methods may dllfer, bat both are working
:towards the same ends. , .
A drop In our own Income woidd hmt us. The

£20 million rot hurls us even Q!Oft, partly because It
is one symplom of a geaeral malalle. ·

•IS a
pavement

more exist in hovels and
slums.

There a re 300,000 lepers
and 600.000 cases of T.B.
More than a million-are

on the edge of starvation.

Children and old women
scavenge in the garbage

heaps for scraps of tainted
food

Sometimes , five or six
families live-16 one. r®ni
without liglii; Water supply
orsewa~· /

• - Photo ·,;.,:';i",k·.;- o"'""'
and "'!he P••pz..•

.Indeed. Ille eodmates for 1'61148 show Olat public
expeuditwe In Olis tountry will .increase by 8l per
(fllf. .

It is a shock to discovet"that aid rub Ml low Qll the
priority Bat.

_..-~~1~1i~llll
lti~l!~~~l]n[Ifilll

(Drawn up by a New York school principal
in 1872).
1. TeacheiW eoch ~· wDl lilt ly con~ will he dio.
. ._., c1- chlaiup.-d lllleood.

trim wlcb. • . . - 7. lMrJ teadler ohcmldIQ
2. Each teobot will l>r!ns il dlcle i._ each J10Y •

bucket of ·water nd o ..,..n, sum of bis eaniiap
ecenle of .coal fQr !lo da7'• lor li!o. i.,n.Dt darlna hlo
l!<Slien.. . -. . . ·~ ,..,., "" tliat he

3. Mako ,.,,... .,.., .....mlly; . w!W'tilit become a burden
;Y'oumay whittle nlho to llio ·pn sool01y-,
lndlvidaal ~ of , she 8. ~ 'C who omok..,

4. Kr!ilieachero may 1tl:e ODO ~.. p!i :T .:
evening each week for h.tllo, or aelB tlia...I In •
oonr?•g pn.._ .or 1"" " ~~· th~ wOI t!iYeeoocl
.••eninp·a weekAI tfter p . - ~·to suspect his wonh.'.tj,;•::~i; eehool;· . t'on~'· Integrity end
the teeehers may OJJODdth• 9. The l&chor who perlormo
remaining tfm6 reading the £iA laboun fai1hfully and
Bible or other geed book. without fault for ti~e vear&

6. W.Omenteacl;terswho many .- '. wilLhe gfyenan fncreue af
er engage In ~ un!tem- -~- eeata - .,...It.

Convert inVietnam
EACH JUf Ille KOft&D Bible Society provides a

DIBllber of N-. Testament. for Ille COlllltry's
anned fort1e!I.
A few months ago, & I

youngsol<;tier in tile Korean COAL ON
army received a copy of the
New Testament from tile
chaplain, just before bis
departure for South Viet
nam.

When he visited bis
family to say goodbye he
almost decided to leave the
book behind. since he bad
so manl'. other things to
carry.

But for some reason he
did not know at the tit)le,
he took it with him. B••
tween . the skirmishes in
South Vietnam, hQ..began
to .read the book.

And before 'long, he not
only decided to become a
Christian, but also wrote
home and urged his wife to
begin reading the Bible and
to become a Christian:
. Today bis wife and two
clu1dreD.are faithful obun:h-

A-CROSS

TH!u!~~~ew01Ze~~=~~:
wears a croils lnlald with a
pieoe of ooal which oama
from the Cannock A,.a or
the West MldlandsJ where
he was a ourate from 19C8
to 1948,

"We felt the ooal was a
ctoae llnk with Cannook••,
the R•V. Tim Townshend,
Vicar of CannM:k, told me.
"We LS1derstand that the
Bishop's diocese has the
only coal. mines in New
ZGaland.''
The piece of coal camo

tram -Mid Cannock Colliery
In the heart of St, Luke's
par;sh, where the Bishop
was. _a-curate. The ooal Is a
quarte~·Of·an-Jnohsquare,
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(Contiou•dfrom f'a~e'O...) lk~;. Jl)an Ahlij,. \vuf ~-- .,'alld.tatmlY; Alny;
cbester; Mrs. T. lkti. Her· The" a>uage, Bir<:ll Hill ·

Philip; Emyr, Mair a Ken· bett, Jo!rn ac Eileen: Mrs. Mliflll?et anctK.Olir:Mr.-an~
~: -Helen, GwilynL ac Brnrys Roberta a H~: Mrs. Price, 6 Coed Afon;
Eirian liaCh• Hanbah Lor· Trevaline. Phil. Lennie altd Mr. and Mrs. BoweJ11 and
eita ; ~~ Mi.rfun.'11aay families; Mn. Ivor Row- Keith ; Mr; aftd ~ Wood
and Nina ; John, Renee.and lands. and all ·the family; iug and Thelma; Mr; and
Andrew; Elsie and Harry; Marion, Ted, Plrilip,'a R~ Mr& DoWnham; · Mr. and
N..- a Lal Jones; Chwior- ert ;·Mrs. Thomas and Mri;. Mril. Len Ahdrews; Addie
)odd CJ!uirafoo; Trevor Bl'O\Vn; John, Syl~ and a.11dDorisDrummond; Mar.
pavies, Glenside; Mr. and Mn. Potu ; Mr. and Mti. gaiet and Donald Jone.;
Mrs. ~es, Arfryn ; )Jeryl, Gralnget; Mr. and !llln. IJaniollen Liberal Assocla
f!twyn tillcbildre11; 'teoln Clo!'t*t ; Mrs. ~ ,El- tioo. .
Llwyilllfon: O~ Price: wyn, Betty and .Jamilf; All ~ llowws iii buodm
B111Plo~- Wn). C-owa•_d& Headmaster and ~., 1':!!,Y· ~o serit to LlanSlollellHos·
co.: Mn:· L. M. Jonea and well Onmlnar School, Mn. pitil.

·.CT

-"~~-:-;:~·-:
I, I I I I"" 11 I i! I I I I

You want to :h8V,e.a-pit .of mon~ l1lce ~~llfti In
PremiumBMd1t(tiie.more ttie better): 111e.#•lbl&of
£5,000 priai fi6yt nidlltli ail wall as thll~ ·of
other monei.l)i.i~ ~ b~upvv.lirdii.Of1:i!Uil!ll the
tis,ooo jackpot'swhat you're ieaJly irftsr end there's
·8chance to win thst every quarter.- .
Yourbank cit PosfCifflceWHIQf~tV~you all about
PremiumSavings 6rinilsand116w1o buvthom. ur1011A1tA--

PlmlUll SlllNIS •• I
{Maxi~um holding now raisedto £1,250 Bonds).. .

Y• titifttou ...Yoli eOUldWiii•..
aid Vll'rl na111in1lhe C8Ulbl
i.Soed by the Nll!OnalSaving& Commlttoii. lon<lon. w.tJ.

swinging
summers

START AT BRADLEYS

,,~N'RHALL, BALA

•BALA 592

RE-uPHOLSTl!RY by Beak·
bane. Your upholstery problems
oettled speedily. Your 3 piece or
odd chairs recovered like nevV in
any ODii of a !Arp quantity of
patterns. No f a n c y prices.

mllllitely 110 extras,Every job done
by our ~ craftsmal who take
pri4o in thdr work.For unbea1able
Prices and unequalled il&n'ice write
or phone and we Willcan anytime_
an)'Jrilere. Beall:bane, II. Bertie

Road, Wrexham. -Tel: 4067



E. CLARKE & SON

FORu.ANGOLUN AND. 'DtmrCT

PAPUR. ·DYDD
No. 763

WMPl.ETR FUNERAL

AND CREllATION

.MAWRTH
'Price: Tbreepence

UNl>ERTAKJlltS

GUl'TER HILL, RHOS

. '.Phone: -Rbol 16 ·
. j. .•

Fer Your Diar:v Boiu.u~~-Ft;~;~" •t ~-~~:of:ct 1: t~tlie singing
. . .· !;'/ -. ~ · • of He is nb! there"; was expertly

. Saturday; .·June 8 - .Garden n"iAl'OtiC - done. k is so easy on a siriall .stage
F& at flas NeWYdd. ~- ~'l"" tor _,f\lsion,to ~coafuse!
ary and Imler Wheel•• ·,"-' · We b&W'~ ~that ode' We ·regret not ha " ~ ·

Sat,· June 17 .•.... lfoly Cnlea thousand'·1111d twenty~two" people name all the cliOrm _ '
Youtll Club Fete, att~~-tfle April prodilction of we do cOllg!)ltula.te ~.

Sai., JUiy lst--R.A;F.A. Gar- '°'~t.iflthe Guard."Our·read- . ' .
den Feil!. m ""'1tl!6i'etore pardon us for

· fu~r reportiqg on it. In a_:P••vi·T· _H d . . .
-· --· ----~- ~;- we -~ngrat':'lat~ the oc . oes 1t ~...,
-· .. . .. . .. . a11ib~U&1C director. •.. -• ·

Rll-UPHOI.$£llR. Y. by ..:Beak~· .· · · proc~eil'tiimntjcm others Llangollen· Branch of''·'fcx: ff
bane. Your upholstery problema .. · ·gave so miicb':.pjeaaure.' -. has given another T.V. S<Ot'.to Lian-
settled speedily. Your 3 pi- or · . .... gollen ~I. Tbo one they
odd chairs recovered like new in "Am I toojoud?" islhe.i.illeOI gavesome timeagoisin!beMen's
any one of a large quantity of a question every accompanist Ward ; and hearing ·that SOITJeof
patterns. No fa n e y prices. should ask. and die answer giveo- the women patients wi:re .feeling
DefinitelY.~ extras, Every job done by the orchestra (Leader, Geraint the need for T.V., to- while away
by our •• pert craftsmen • take Pritchar\I) WM just right they the hours. tile sec0nd set was
JII!de iq:~i" work. For llli:beati~ ~~ ~Y· forthcoming in a matter of days.
pnees aid unequall<:<Jservice write ' . . This was on April 29 and the pre-
or ph~ ~od we wdl call anyt~ . To, come,-,baclt t11 _S&tu,tday sentation was made w!thont any
•nywooe, Jleakbane, 11. Bertie nights bouquets=-there was ~ _jbss or ceremony by Mr; Blaze.
Road, W!"d:U!am.Tel: 4067 • of course, for Annette HorspoOI; ·

who excelled herself in the part il'
Phoebe. tlie Sergeant's daughter. j • . -.
Her singing of "Were I thy bride" Champions !
while she teasingly twisted Wil- ' . ·.,, · '.'
Ired's hair still amuses in retro- Dinos Bran :School .ball

VINAS BRAN.·:_..~.· .. TY SECOND·I •Pf't· Th.en:•
0b0uqn.

etf~r Apn,·1.Team have cover~ themsel.. ~ w.jth
J.-RY s.aioot, u.ANGOLLEN Richards. a new voice aoih lovely glory. /o\iter prewously wm111~ .the

· +.--. lo~e; shesang the part· of El&ie, ·~'?fill•• &:~.'~'l"''

A J'PU,CATIO.>;S ere invited lor the strolling singer. ..A well· •~M::Saturday; ,Ai>til ;zy>tf!ey
· ·the post , of PART · TIME, deserved bouquet for a more seas· won thC~el$h ~Is <llaniii1on·
CLF..AN·ER -at the above-named...,ho<ll. I oned performer. Mabel Jones, a slUp. wnb "a .32~2S Yictorj-:' ·over
The hours of <hllyare I~ .per -k .,most effective n.m.., lwUSebeper Cynfllg ·Stflool at A'becyaNytb.
•ad the g""" weelilyWOiie ,. £t 0s.8d. . · ~ · ·· - . .,.,__ · ' · ' [)a .. Char

Ap >lication loniis -..Q<aU...blefrom at the TQWer; ..,;\..We 'li'e~e. gllld "'" captain is · vi<I ·· _les
the ·1feadma••e<; Dr. 'M. H. Jobnee, to see a bouquet. for ·~i;;.·'ni«i;' Jones and the odlff members are
M.A_ 10 wl1omthey .OOuld'be re- IClte,, taken. by ·A:ngebl Htitbi¥fi• David- Martin. Neil Thclmafll-.;,Rich·:.um•~/~~ t:;.'{;::::;:j_~ i,, • (a minor ~ _q11ite Perfectly. play. ard Clay-Jon~, . Ba~. ~on.
~~n•ai..mg dioqll&J.ilies. ed) whose,. sw~t yoke ~as heard Russel Jones and· 0a¥td ~mon.

T. GL"fN DAVIES. . .. l"~tf/e. _quartet with Fa:;tax. ihe
Di>e<t<><of Edu0o1i0o sugeant al!<Ithe f>ame: She must

EduoatiO. 08i~ · matry lhoughIha altar be a tomb ••·
Ruihln, · Another delightful quartet was

"Wh~ a wooer goes a-wooing",
sung by Elsie. Fairfax, Phoebe and
Jack Point.

IJ~Hs!lIRE EJIJLJCATION
. - · COMMITTEE

-,/

·DOI.WEN OLD POWER STATION.
F-Orlight ·indu~ial use. Lara:~build
ing with 1 acre approX. between
Tanygit\.iau and Ffestinioi. Main
water and eltictricity.-Apply Peckoeer
O..rrill & Owen, Obartere<I Land
1\Jten<I.&. Wellfidd House, Bangor.

ml8/7

Llangollen
.The meeting of the Llan

goUen W.I. wu hetd at Wei·
fare House ,.on Thursday,
April 6. A very g<iOd de·
monstration :was given by
Mrs. Tiil on the variOWIuses
of KAK Brand cake cover
ing, It can be used for cake
filling as well as decorating
cakes for all occasions. A
good number of members
turned up and thoroughly
enjoyed the evening. ~
Tm was thanked by Mrs.
Hywel Jones. Social time 'Ml•

a Roll Can in char!!" of. Mrs.
Pibeam and· M,._ J. Jones.
Refreshments were served by
Mn;. Moar and her h•••.
Sick visitor for April is Mrs.
Lea.

,-~~t _,;t>pmnal
Worth at least 301- . • • , . . yours for only .12164

• ,1

i,i Sti1f-bound cloth covered, tbese H)'DllUlls. contain
, ·OVER ·600 pages of words and music, including a

unique 350page collection of Hymns, Carols, Spirituals,
and Folksongs - .all with .m,usic.. ~ Hymnal _
measures 6N x Sf'. . · · . ·

IDEAL FOR CHOIRS, VOCAL & ISSTRUMENT
GROUPS, ETC.
Apart from the collection mentioned above, the

Hymnal CORtams an index of first lines, alpha.betkal and
metrical index of ranes, There is a prayer section, orders
of worship. psalter. responsive readings. children's
service.vlectlonaries; and many other items.

OF PARTICULAR JNTERFSr TO CLERGY,
SCHOOL§, ETC.
Innumerable- unsolicited letters praising this remark

able. volume!lave been received from choirs. educatiamil
teachers, clergy, and lilymen testifying to the tremendous

- scope and interest of .the book.
WOULD ~OsrAT LEAST 30/- TODAY •.• OUR
PRICE ll/6d P & P _3/3d.

Lota of 24 seot posl~iree. u.,. -<>I100 !Ot v ea. delivered

News in ·Brief

W!J.

A. •· Ctf>AHLELTO., ·:A~, N. WM.ES

Miss Neot Rhys RobCrts, .·who
.is at present completing bet eourse
in Liverpool, has been appointed

Men never get bouquetl. bow· Home Economics~ a:fLud·
ever well deserved: a case in point low, as from next ~-
is lba! of Jack Point (we bcpe be Mr. Trevor R~ aecompan
likes the pun), who n.,..,r even got ied l>y.his wife aild infan,t dl\ugh
his Jill! What a splendidly hwn- er, arrrved from .VaneouV.1' - last
orous pair were John Archer, week-end At ~ diey are
playing Wilfred the Jailer. and sO.)'illg with his pareots, ·~tr. and
Geraiet Roberts a. tbe Jester .. Lt Mn. Ivor WiBiams. at 1'!1. feng
would be hard to find any two wern: but eve~y die!' 'go to
better suited· to their parts. Their Cardiff, Mr. Williams ba""'i a bur·
dialogue in Act ·2 where the wit sary from the ,Univenity -of Van
was so well maii:hed by facial ex· _.couver to pursue certain studies at
pressioils and expert capering, was- the University of Wales.
excellent. Hywel Roberts as the I Tomorrow's Election for tbe
Joo:lly Lieutenant, Millward Jones Urilan Omncil bas been. livening
as S<rgea1>t Meryl~ David Willi· up Llangollen durin"g the past week.
ams as Fairfax, Gordon Ensor as ' The Nabonal Couneil Of Women
the Sergeant's son were al! well IB~ entertained the .j-0men
caot. So were the silent players: candidates to tea-vat tbei( ordin
the Vicar ''ltie· only professional '!lY ~ on May 2..wbeie they
amongst a compal!J ._of amateurs" were interested in the a:cidressgiven
playing the O>apJalD; .and the by Miss Ciune, of Wrexham. on
Headsmen. Rhys Wdbb1 G. Ensor the Abbeyfleld J!Ouse. speCially
and h~ Jones. Afl four achieved j built l>y Wrexham. Borough Coon·
a ternfytog immobility. The minor Cl! for the local A4'4>eyfield
parts of First and Second Ycon12n 'Society (initiated by N.C.W.). The
were played by Ben Meyers and .Society is the Council's tenant ;
Frank Long. alld tbe Society lets its seven bed·

siUing i;ooins to elderly occupants
. The Chorus work· was very good and sees .to the day t() day" run
indeed. The scene of confusion ning of the l>Ouse.

If the·cap
....vvear ;1t

lf you prefer a real cereer to a
humdtum job ... to do work ·that
is always interestiog. constanilv ··
challenges vOur .skill,contributes
to the welfare of the .community
and bri"9i.a t'leap IJ8rSOna,lsense
of pride in achievttmient ...
choose NURSING. In other
words, if you feel that the nurse's
cap will fit YOU

(

1RAINroNtRSEatthe
EAST BrRMINGHAM
School of Nu~
T.his is· the Training School of EAST BIRMINGHAM
HOSPITAL - a great and still-developing gener•l.hospital
that can· P,ovide the theoretical and practical trainmtJ for
qualification on State Register (S.R.N.) or State Enrolment
(S.E.N.). Age limits 18-35 years tor State Register; 18-40
vearSfor Stale Enrolment. After quattfying you will find·the
nur~ng· world with hs l'Mny-oppertuni1ies at your feet Of
Coutse,' you'll want to know a· lot more about this and a
special FREE Booklet is available.Write to Matron for
it NOW.

-Dept. R.T.
EAST BIRMINGHAM HOSPITAL amBOROESLEYGREENEAST, BIRMINGKAM, 9. .

20 min~.11•1floft'ICity~e on Bi.tSeS153and 54. I
I

"' "" I

_,._,.,



The Ysgol y Berwyn productien ·11· •·· ... ·.. · · .,,,. ·'.Jiii.·. · -, . . .. . ~.-.·~~ .··.·•.· ~ ··.·tJ8·.·9'...~bi.J .. ~.._·.UT· tSO ACJ.lES of FIRsrof Shakespeare's "Hamlet" WllS · . \'• .. , . off;~e ~~·: ~ ·11» ~ -~p ·GRAZING on
SllCCeSSful,and the people lnvolv- · i' · . twt;311!1 rus,·M Jn-~ !list~·~ m North West Merionetb
ed arc to be c;ongratlllated en . was clearly written on hi& face. 1tiii is sliOrlty to be Ier by tender on
1heit work. Some of us may have . . . , . . . dud with Hamlet.' which ends the annual tenancy.-Particulars from
had !lg~ ~ the wisdQm well w!thin ~IS acttng powers, and real™;<!J'i:i '~ !ll'd.1'Ht I!"~pJN', ,., Wifin~ ~'11\vilicing, and Messrs. W.. H. Cool<e & Ar\
of trying to put oii a play of dliS kept his audience spellbound from ;;ence a force 'of_voice iO bring though it had clearly been worked wrigbt, 148 High Street, Bangor.
~ fio.lt tl\e ~mi! prO'Yed tint 19JW. Bf: I• W 'It llf."¥J··•. Jt lllf ~ 9!,clhe tmle._~ ~- ~ Jeflll~ ;"ll!'IJUlneous, ]!lith 119 ~\)QSl!jf~ 4\Wlable until
the decision to be .amply justifl~d- la!e<J:pn '1• 9e5$ ~ Ji# Pl!t:.·~~Jl..~- co~~nhl)f_ ~.-· ,.,~ ljlnt 1Jf tlJt ca#ful rel!Qmna if ~d Mtr _ . · mll /8
By lowcriJlg hiui&bts to telling carrioll 11111tbli.. •Ull!UICY tlil "'1"":Y ~=uess _lij~.. "' 11111st!ilve lavaJved. . >r - • .; • ·

dte story _with as 1i'ltle fuss as pos- (and ex"8~118) task· . mild . lia, and a ~!'!'~BO?YJD Vignettes Occ.ir tb<oughout the MMI0NB"1i COUNTY
silile, by simplifyi113 sllige proper- Oh;oillae so 1~ an -&i*ir I>" so_liloquy. ~~y the inter- ~Y- Thonival pf the J!layei:s i!!d COU~
ties and devising a ftex.ible permaa- could not. ~ve done tilts without prdat•.on was. Jiflllt~ _and led ID that absur<I,spe0c:11·ailfiut lbe ~ ~ are IDVlted for -.the
entsetwbic_h.alloWed. lltecastfr ..•••.. the &Clcing·Of·a. '!!'OOi team of- ~)!lB ~odllC!i~. 4..i!'!rl' •ii.the lff·.quee.A'A'-~ ·;; ·Jht!ff.t Lewis .· .~.e of sc_rap matern\ls
do_m to act:~ the play. and.f>Y Other actors .. f'Qt example, that be plaY· 'While~ ~~"1 '.are play· Jcmes a~· to<>With pan- aJ- "l!J.O"S !f.: in OQlgcllau.
using "intlnillti:; .jhil8$rq'.', . l\il;:t¥ _was Oii,! gf ~ in this court ot ~ -~ lJle ~ !~ . · . · ache;~ ''113.- 'Jl!ill pla • ( . Bal;l alid Fi mog.
~lies to~ ,; Ci8w reliufi>Ji' Ptnmait.,..- ~ i>oint ·in. this in· '1~.~~ ~~"::'~II ~-was a pr~bil~kn~r = .~II d~• of: the ~ mater·
ship ~·'II ac!!l<S and audience. tetpretab~n-was emphaJised ·br ,"Jt ~~.lt D!llile llP ~. JI did W..•li-iiloult IQ th«;m); the villaib. 11. t1>P,lher with deWIS. of the
the producer enabled these young the deanve, purPQSeful acting lU)cl JIQf !'f tDto Jtuo ~r or fee) ous Lw:ianus of Meilir Owen depots Where ~ may be ~-
people t!l provi_jfe over three hOJJrs walkmg about of Rouncrutz of the rM of ~ J?)llY, and one the cl · . Qf .,....... M ~ ed. l!llY be obtai!IM !Ill a~tion
of tilsci~tirui !lraina tp absorbed (Aiun Charles Roberts) and.Guild- can only blame ihe producer. In the ""' voice _,,..en orns ; to the Co11D1¥Oiir!c. __
audiCl\C~t- 1bC pr"!liil:tion \vas enstern {fl!an Wyn Jones) Ham- the .scenes foll~ this Rhys the ~well sppte_n. •pel!Cbes by Tenders, in plain. sealed envel
finely col)!:F!ved- 4 had ·a ·begin- Jet'• own $low:h aru:1 entirely pee- Vau~n Evans overcame bi~ pro· fu e"". (Bryn. Williaim) at the opes, . endorsed ''l'aider-,-Scrap
ning, a middle,.and an end wblcli sonal_mOl!ptJ]ellt·that· paid little d..,.,-sw~s and resi..:ed the ~nralo{~eha, th; vapUl-~nd Matenals"must be received by the
led back to the beginning - we regard to formalil}', gained drama- firmness of the world. lit was a f J .moppongs an mOWJngs Courity Oei'll:, County Offices,
·move<j frPm lbe ~ttlements where tic point from. this. Just so, !be very,jine a~ ..al a 'very ditli- ::W snc~"::'u.1 Wyn Ioaes) -and'. PenaJlag. Dolgtillau. by not later
the father's ghost bad walked bade Ylllltb 'ID'<!.Jjljal love of sister cull part. · ·· · Thor "' e af .all. Dewt than MONDAY, the 29th May,
to the same place where the son's and fadttof sbo9nl l!yyowigLaorteS 0-ynw Ionea's Q!Jeen. too, wao di mu ~vies- as 1he first Grave- 1967: m18/9
body lay dead in his turn. It was and broogbt out l>y the inteQSity ~ery _well dc>n".'k is strange that, u:i d\seJZed edon. the part, MERIONETH COUNTY COUNCii
very moving. of tbe acting of Nigel Aykr()yd, ID thil; prodw:ll!Jn of all the tbous- . . • 00. 1 enJOY ll, and made __ ·

The yollllg ·~ duna$~cs •ljllbicot us to see bow Hamlet ••• ;in~ ot moviQg WQrds, words that us en)Oy II, and sh"""'1 that be COUNTYW-ELFAREDEPARTMENT
reaehed a high standard and matw· hatred. 9f _cant and the bogus in !'ring tears, hers r-.in c!.eare<1 understood what Shakespeare was BRONYGRAIG, BAU
ity i~ their performance. The tilla anl' . form could itself beceme lD my llle!OOry. With Hamlet in a""".1· 'The way he and .:'f•mlet WANTED: i'JOMiESTIC4SS£ST.
role JS one of the longest and most bullyll!B rant The same is true the court, concon;ied about her said. -~• same skuH, ·~r •. was. · ANT.
demanding in European drama, of ()wynfgr Aluo JoQ#'s Horatio. son, tortured by him.in her cbam, sir, Yor~ck s skull, the kings JCSkr Wages: £9 2s. Od. fo, • 40-how
and moth depends upon whether 1 His fiiic ~ing'· v'oice, his level- !'er, at the burial of Ophelia, sav- This? · E'en. that" seemed: week. Exi~a pay. I.or week-end work.
Hamlet can act. AJ1Jn Ffred J~nes, Ihea~. Sympaibeti~, .a«ecti~e ma ~er so~ wi"1her ~yi~g wor.ds. to ~e ~~ sum up that u~ity in the dr:;1:1t1,:: r~r~:!s~~m~ a!ka~
who played the part, has consider- playing of Hamlet'• friend was an di this, again, was fine acting whlc!b pr~ from fathers ;8l>ost the Counev Council CouJ>tyOllie..,
able Went as an actor and he sue· excellent foil to Hamlet's fast· ena'bled Hamlet. to bear his bur· 10 sons dead body - "e'en that.' Penarb.1. Doigellau,·by the 13th May.
ceedod very well. He tackled the changing moodiness. The otrong den so well. 'There _is.then, much to be prais- 1967. 11111/6
part v.ith vigour'. wit _and intelil- acting j)f these parts added a fur- The other ~y in the piI!y ii cd IJI thJS productlon. Apart from RE-UPHOLSIBRY by Beak
gence : the result was a Hanilet ther dimenaion to the complex that of Poloruus, played by Lynn the main cnticisms I have made, bane. Your upholstery problems
that was original and sincete. Clia~ of Hafulet. .Palmer; and the contrast wit() the however, .there is a general corn- leltled speedily. Your 3 piece or odd
There were many sl!btl".'ies in. his· · lb>·. blmle,,t l"!tl ~ tbe •y e'OU.nwas rucely and_ ee<>nomicaHy menr on it wiifch inust be writ~- chairs recovered like new in any
mterpretanon, and If 11 attained to act JS that of 1he King. He baS conveyed by the mus1<:.three bla~ If the scbOOl.tS bent on producmg one of a large quantity of patterns.
the obsessive melancholy and depdl to be the ·fum ~r of Den- screens· and- an open llllckgrmmd. Hamlet at !Ws_leyei. then !I IDlll:h No fancy prices. Definitely no
of passion normally associated mark, the upholder of ·right, Jt.w, Lynn Palmer was splendid, · and strpoger ~!'lllpt D)l!SI 'be iiiade to extras, Every job done by our
wi.th Hamlet only rarely (a.s in conformity ; he bias to ble the ~ a part lhllt too ,.;ly ~ ~_the ~ifs live Up to il. expm era ftsma n who take a pride·
the nunnery scene and .the grav"' establishment. .Yet be has to be mto ·burlesque aomelhing com- Pr~g the ~y, for ~· in their work. For unbeatable
yard scene) yet. it wa4 based. UpOll S'oo)ething that. "is rotten in the. plcx. He left me with many mem- OPbe~a, Jlll!il, 'V~~Wl'q dressed. prices and unequaJ]ed service write
a firm concopUQD;of.cthe._ilhall!C- stale Qr'Qemt11111c."Rhys Vausban o!"ble scenes - the •!rmg of •4· Orhe!Ja, sane. was clearly dressed or phone and we will call anytime
ter, was ~ent ·a:nd COllststent, fa'l!ns, who tool(. the part, hacl VICCS, the ~ with Hamlet without any Ahoµgbt at all. Her anywhere. Beakbane. High Street, ·--~····••liiiiliiliiliilliiiiiliilillliiiiijj~-'---'-1in which Pofooiu. . and Hamlet dress seemed 10· belong to some Bala. Tel: 332.s - ~~.O'..'!,_~~ besttheoff.eacb dotber age and play. - Tb. Kiag's --,-w E_D_W_A_D_D_"_

uw.er s ......_ ....,...1, . ranti.c ress was magnificent. But what . • • I\ "
90ho.larsbl]>of the permutations of the Queen? How COQld the 117 au...Ji~~iT;~1wttBC8A"
possible with three type& of Pia)'. producer, after 'llJthe uouhle be -~""d d,...ha..,,..-·II
,Dd lb;: bu·mbling. of Polonius by had taken with t/)e .;>ctj.·pg. d G'b:;b'!: ymboliada.u am feddlw"
ffamlet •"""1•*.insfae cloud. It. her in •• dowdy smock unwo:::: -:i..o..red:iuc.:~ 'U·
was an excell,ent performance and of a peasant's Sunday best? So -MIJSIAU RHESYM<'J ·-
we all enjoyed it.· with the· courtier scene..cbaogen. (;elr. 'POb :V!~?~1.,~~di"'rth..,,
. Of bis daugll'ler, QPb!llia, played They knew what IQ do and did it M• CAnwn YI" RO""":':
·pySiau·Mia~ this ti.1 to be exactly. The way -it- was dono "11•'t1;::w,('~.:!;..,:"! ~~":
~d ll'booJt Ii.er ~ scene: she lacl<ed polisl1.
.i!'!Qkthe ~.~ i! ~ 1'rely been The ghost was a line idea. '1J)d
!liken bef0re: SM- re4Jly 'was inaid. the ghost-noises suitably unearthly
Qone was ~ jlilth'elic, . poetlca!, -yet perhal" me idea was a bit
ft.ower-bearing • vessel , ol tears ; more than the resources of ~
lnftead th~e WJI• p athletic .mad- igg and stage could accommodate.
ne~ven her (IJ>wer-giviqg (how The size of the ghost,· however,
.excellent lo bave no· real l!owers) made possible one of the finest
.was -a fierce 'Slap In the face for moments in the play-the sight of
'~h recipi~l)t, arid her .mote Haml~ in his father's arms.
frQihtful ·frenzy wis a mocking Another moment, per!Ja9s the ''<rf,x-•a Dry Cleaners
echo of the 'fbOle play. Her.whole most moving of all, was dte <!ead .H 1 (.1 H s T REE T.
mad seen_e--and here tb~ pri>d°"."' march. and the bearing of l'Jamlet. B A L A .
must da1m much credit-got its to the platform. Lighting-which
enormous impact --~nd_it was was good throughout-and set. COFEBAlJ
:;nonnous -frOmM takmg !t as a made this into a splendid ending. 1'10SSFORDS. L'l IJ
,_ play Wlth a pla Y in . wruch the i\g)lin we congratulate the

1
F:!,'";.''691

murder of a fad!er leading to mad· school Cyfanryddwvr: Ii:. MoHfo•o
nes!i. reve.nge and de81tbwas told. L. H. Livinat!'I'' n•.

. It may. seem· eh~lisb to corn- JIEHORIAL C:RAl'TSMF." 1'.~~ld1WiA~1i:ir~w-~
plain abont Ophelia; but surely the for over half a centun· HYNAF YN WRE1.;,.\M
p~oducercout4 }rave.. found- time ~dfdoi C'vo:tW"V"• wt"di ••o ~ '"
t"o make th~· .~flie.r'_Ophe1~ a J. w. EDWARDS '"'Dlthfll~n. l"QJtrmn• r~rr••e ,.,

charaoter w!riCb bad m 11 the germs 1Pr · ERIC E W " WANTED secondhand Ray-
of the mad Ophelia. But her ·exit

7
op. :\. - · O ARO. 1 burn or similar cooker in good

after. "and on all Christian souls. 13 • RUAB?N Rd .. W~EXH ~' order. Box No. 9888, Bala Press,
I pray GO~. God -bye you". the ·•·'no.~ih·_(t·o·r~•'"'rmnn t111"• Bala,, North Wales.
rush and jtlmp across the stage IUld Telephone: Wrexham .'1102
tb.e final leap into sriicide was and at
magnificent and made up for it all. JI>, HARKRT St., RHOS
Her brother, Laertes, was play- Local Repr<mntative:

ed with f'resh, youtl>ful intensity

NOW .HOOVER OFFER YOU
A CHOICE OF
FIVE TWIN-TIJBS
The biggest ran'ge of twin-tubs
in Britain today
Now-with 1he addition of 1- new twln-M• Ill the
HOover.range. there's 1chance fot every houlewife to
waltz lhroU{lhwashday I Because now the H~ 1Win
tub range is the biggest in BritainISq give up yourwash
..day WOiriN,...,,.. itall to aH-.Tllln-tub. and then
'Ju11w8tti11lrnugh wailhdayl · · ·

Hooveniiatic de tuxe
Standard Hoo.vennatic
Standard Honvennatic without helllr
'Hoover Twosome ·
Hoover Twosome
without heatar

LEARN HOW YOU CAN
\l)alfz throuoh dSlldiig
AT:

E. •• THIODORI.

,.., ,

WAN'l''ED
"Up to £10 paid for 1818 to
1984 5 / • pieces, Other coins
and medals purchased. Searle,
8 Raleigh Street, Plymouth."

4 DAYS SERVICE
-DRY CLEANING

mll/10
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y·sEREN
Rhif 2271

· Qydll'r- hwn .Yr unwyd 4 ¥r'·Wyt.._ ....-..r•
,.. . . , ~¥Aru. i~, .•.

'-.itiTirM,A
Phone : Bala 122Neniitstr)r '&ia

I·--LOCAL COUNCIL ELF.p- ..,. '1':c
TIONS.- • :<- .

Twelve seats: ~M.,. ~ f'tf prefer pfi$fn ·.fCf f1lfr(t, Says head
SS6 ; •1. Tbo~ 512; EifiO!I . . . . • • ·
Evans 522; *A. Vft!JWns5~; l 4. \'j!lilf" Jlf~~ W ff¥'~1f!!tlr('rltlatostantamper
V. Evans S03 ; *E'. Lloyd Morris master tast week·askedlliait h' lie mg' ~l' lnnfsiatilNIS a1 1hi• stage
494. . sent to !I'll>! if magi~p ·fPund 41!c<DueI kiww the Ministry of

•w. D..Williams 464 ; .*'1 0- • JU:illr Qf dtiYlDJ .Wilktj!a. t fffl!P'P<lft /a~ already ,,,.atluced q
Roberts 449 ; •T. H. Jones '!!AS ; 4fiYi111 llcicn~ · .·. · · ... __ il#i/( of 4. W~lsh applialff<n! form.
G. A Hughes 417; D. T. J!!I'.~ · ~ pa~_es ~;.; ft~ qf. 'lf(f n~ .. · 10 reach Cl/l.·~
41~;. •w. T. Bason 346; G, .M- \'!ffQ, RfQkm~~Q~ ?'!11"~rafe.translation and tius
wltliems 272. . told Bala magistrates that oo''had " What Tfie Minwry Is at presel),I

ARCHDEA,CON'S VISITA' sent a letter, in Welsh, and a doing.
TION.-The An:bdcacon of Wrex- cheque for ISs. with the request
ham, the Very Rev. B. P. Jones- I for a licence to the county taxa-
Perrott, held bis General .~ of tion ollicel'.
Visitation a.t Quist ~ I'll Mr·.·pat~ Mjd ill W~ll. "It
Monday. .Also present;~ ,f!(t', ~.·~ 'l!i..tb. ~.· il!I.~ •
J. Humphrey Jones, the,. : ·.". ~Ll s!iiiul.d $1 ill -: ~ in
Registrar. A'fter a sboft' . , . , ~ C.1~ ~ ,t1*fe .
conducted by the Rev. H. !!. Jones, ls'nQ-form in Welsh." I A grammar school bead-girl
the Rector, with Miss C Lloyd at , ~· ~114\Jilst week by Bala magis-
tlie organ, a:mrchwardens from MISL!j~;, ( tnil«11.,:~or Qffences ~out of
the' Deaneries of Llangollen, . ',. ,•.}" --·; · a eolli&iq!!;wtlh a car driven by
Edeyrni?n and Penllyn signed the The maaiiil:~.-'·.·.;;·~.·.'.1,ttiiJ !)le lhii Qjl<!lllUl.~.try master at her. sehoo.L
declaration of office- case and ·i~ ~if· ·cl~. ~. ~Y (18), of Llanuwcb-

APPOINTMENT. - The Rev. Mr. J. Willialiis, io ask the county Uyn, was ~ £5 for' .. careless
Charles Wyndlmm Evans, master. l'OUDcilwhy no bilingual forms driving, £1 for nO! ~ after,
at Llandovery ColJcge, Jias been Were available and why the taxa- lbe a~c!cnt; £1 for driving the
appointed on the staff of ~ uon department Wtiuld not accept car .'!itbaiit a test cet1iftljate, and
Theological section at Trinity Col' an. apPlication in the form of a 10$. (Ill, lift reporting lbe aa>ident.
lege, Carmarthen. An ex-pupil of ll:tter wriUen in WeJSh. llihen lbeyc .. Siio,®tlieq the 1lr.t two eharges
the Old Boys Grammar Sch0<1!.he bad repJi~ t(! such a l~r in. th~ of careless drivjng and failing to
is the son of Mr. an<JMrl· W; H, Welsh ~ ,-, , -: · stqp. ~t admKted. dJc two other
Evans, 2 Rbydorlljffi]. ,~ Jn l ~lpinl>te ~ -:Mr. cM,rg,es.
Street. After a ~illilJit ...~.olaslk. ... . !m'i~ -~.·· ~ ..· .. n#~ ...-...· y, .. IMPACT
. career at the Untversjgy ~ge ol told tl!J ~: "SiQ4;c!he~ of I
. North Wales, Bangor,- aiid ·· Cam- Union ln 'm6, fliiglisl! law ·lraS Mr. Regiqa;ld R~ chem-
bri41!,o,he We.; ordained curate of enforced ill"l!lllity on the Welsh istry master at YS#O:l Berwyn,
Denblab. J!1 t9.Sli he was ~llP'liP.ted .~~ Tll~ cb;vge ~t I drove' 11l\4. . ~ that QA ~ Wily to
Chaplain at LlandoY~ °'1J!ege, .a car wttl!CjlJ[ ,. drivng licence is Po~% l#nclli, he wall ildwly pc-
and later became . bead of ·the mislea!ling, as I IJl!l.<leaq apP~: g~11 narrow ·brilfae jl!&t.~
theological sr,ction, and 1958 ~s lion. and enclosed !be cheque for .~·JIU!.: · · ·
appointed master. Mr. Evans' will t5s. · · A ·grey saloon came· Ovir tllio
take, up bis new appointment in "Both were returned as the white line aad there was the SOWJd
September. application was not on an English of an impaCt.. 'The cu ~ to

MOTHERS' UNION .. - There form," added Mr. Daviff. "If YW stop. .
was a good gathering of members d~ide to fine me, it will ma~~.110 Miss farry told the court in
at the Mothers' Union monthly differe11ce.because no ,~r~. how Welsh that she did l\l)( cmss the
meeting held at the Church House many times I appear I wtll .nQt pay white line She stopped aboo't 40
on WedriCsday afternoon. The such a fine:" . yards !'way . after there was a
meeting .el1COd with a service Mr. Dimes sajd, "Today,· Bala slight scratching noise.
conductdi· ·by the Rector: Tue magstrate, mW!t make a dwice- It The other car had disaPjllOl!red.
"'"~ker wli$ the Rev. Ivor Phillips, is that you •mninj~ English Jaw, She said the datllllJ~ was so trivial
Rector of Corwen. The meeting or you .~dmupster ~:· sh~ did not think 'it worth report-
ended with tea provided by the • . •. * ing tQ !he police. .
totowing members: Mrs. Edwards, A County taxation officer whose Mr. Donald Jones, for Miss
BronWflfa', ~~yn, M.s. d~ Jc~ .:J .~rivjng ·lie- Panr. f11i<1she had insided from
J~s, Llanum:bllyn 4nd' Mrs. H. •QI:•. IP. a ~~s!ef ~- ·his .the. Ve<Y.• beginning that Ille bad
E. Jones. -- · · applicntiow WlllLin die form 'of a been on 'her correct side and had

!ell<~Hi W~4/J, gave reasone for .stOJlll!'d,illst down the road.
the refUS.l•at•tbe week-end.

Pupil, teacher
-eollide in cars

UNIFORM
- Maesmw. !;ICYJ;~clAL. .Po[jpe said both can were

BalaMerionoth. . . . . .·APPL.ICATION slightly grazed, al14 Mr~f§birley
. : .. : .. ,,,-". '<'·,· .. -. . . \owil!;!Uh,. a pass~ngi:i,WjJ! Iler
· 8.S-1967 · ;~·-l!JJ,~"lld\taxa. ~; gaid she wrote the num-

The Electors, non officer, Mr. A. A. Hemphill, her of the other car in lipstick on
Bala Urban District Council said he did not know a'bout · this ·the b,ack of a diary.

Ladles'ind Gentlemen. · · · particUlai' request, Wt said "I could The Chairman, Mr- Llcwelyn
T thank you for electing me not accept any letter as being an Jones, said the bench· fek the

once again on the Council. official application because _.the offences were so trivial that Mt.s
I shall endeavour to do all rte questions on the form are very de. Parry's licence would not ·be en-

good I ~'1for each and au. finite •n? there w~uld be difficulty dorsed.'She was ordered to pay £6
· I am, · · 1· ID covenng them uq1 letter. Ifis. court costs. .. . · ,

Yours sincerely, On -the question. of . bi-lingual ·0r.....ihi sCbool nnifomi,''Miss
T. HENRY JONES. application forms for driving lie- :Parry left the court after .the bear

ml l /4 ences; ii would be silly and unfair ing to attend school.

NORTH
WALES
STAR

i1
!

w:EDNIESI>AY, !Oth M:ay, l<>r 2 doyo
. "'""""'ncing al 645 p~

TOM TRYON, NORMA M RE i•
SfAMPIIDE AT BITil!R

(Ul Also (Ul
TIIE MISADVBNIURIJ OF

MERLIN JONES .

Ffonld y Gcrddi.
Bala.

8 May, 1967
TO THE EU!CTORS

I wish to thank voters for my
return of place to Bala Council

For qiy past service to the town
I did tliink to be a liW.ehisber up
the ladder: l>utI will carry on my
~Mee to the town and any b.elp
Imy have the privilege to give to
any individual

YOJJl's sincerely,
W. T. BASON.

FRJ.QAY, l2th May. For 2 °""
F~¥J ~ of 16 Nationo in 100,;,;,,,,,,,., of Thri/Js (Ul
GOAL - WORLD CUJ! 1966

MOODAY,lS!li May. for 2 Da,..
S'OSPAN FACH requires capab(e IKlf!K DOu<;LAS.., YUf. BRYNNER
Woman to help in kitchen, · · in,,., Bt11 "'"' Drama(A)

mll/3 - CAST A GIANT SHADOW

·· i,mtor\ng
sat1sf actionin '• ..

r •
··'

Power Steering and optional Automatic Transmission
The new·Wolseley 18/85 bas br,ought two worlds
toget~r; on one hand the advancltd tech.nical
features of BMC creative engineering, on the
other, the l1nmrvtradition&and interior styling of
Wolseley. The perfect melange •.There's an ingen
ious'new form of power-assisted rack.and pinion
·,steering. There's more space than you' dthlnkpos-
:!jible.There's the safer. 11moothar rldlJ of Hydro
lii$t;fo® su11penslon.-There's deep seated luxury
in.the lavishly uppointed interior. There's optional
automatfo 1'-ansmlssion. It all.adds up to a deeply
satisfying motoring experience.
Price £1040,7.4. inc. £195,.7.4. P.T.
Automatictransmission£94.12.11.extra ~
Inc. £17.12.11 P.T. ~
Backed by8MC Sarvl<o-fxpres1. ~. Eveiywhare. •.,,

Demonstrationin depth at-

JONES BROTHERS
HENBLAS & WEST END CARACt.S

BALA,.MElUONETH
Phone: Bala 237

THE BRITISH MOTOR CORPORATION
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- •.. . ·--.,
-There are plenty of jobs, some
.better.than others... ..·; .~,,

··"i

but if it'sa CAREER you
want, you're looking at the
right advertisement now.

We are a large bank-Britain's biggest in fact
andwe need staff. In particular, we need brig hi
young men to ~ome our future ban~
managers.· FOrget. the desk-bound image.
Our bank managers aren't aull men sitting at
desks. Most of the time they are out. meeting
people, helj,ing, advising. and solving a
variety of business and· financial problems-
often in the face of skilful competition (we're
ttiabiggest bank,Jemember-but not the only
one). It's a full life, calling for intelligei!_ce,
hard work, integrity and training. And itOffl!IS
as rewards salaries of well over £2.000 to
£5.000 .a year and upwards, We mark no
upper limit: there are plenty of ~tibns
above that of bank manager for those that
deserve.them. and they musi an be filled.
We need young men with at least four

'O' levels (in.eluding Math.·s.anctEnglish lang- ".
uage) or, better still. a lioOd ·A' level certificate -
. (earning thelJI a year's seniority on the
salary scale. i'ncidentaUy). If you are one of
these, or hope to be, fill in this coupon. You B cl . B nk. I"
will be under no obligation. ar ..ays a . . .

r-·------~-:--~------
: lhavete....CCU.otnain:-
1I _'O' t.e.lela~'A'Lovels
I
I~~!,.·-: ---------
'I
: ---~!_---.
I ' . BRT/I -
I -,,,,,..nMJ. .,. ,,;,. inf~ onI tl»~~llMllflN•toolfw.

I P•totfteloo.I~: ===ii!::.~··._ _

Y mae amoch eisiau tipyn o bras_yndaclus a diogel yn y
Bondlau Premlwm (gorau pofwyaf).
Y-mae yna lilwer o wobrau £5.000 bob mis yn ogystal a
~ ariannol eraill o £25 i fyny. Wrth gwrs y brif
Wabr.o"t25,000 yw yr un sydd arnoch ai heisiau ac y

';mae siawns unwa.ith bob chwarter i chwi ennm honno.
BYdcfelch bane neu eich Swyddfa Bost yn falch o roddi
pob gwyboclaeth i chwl am y Bondiau Premiwm a sut
i'w prynu. ADIWfR CllllUOllCElfDl.AETl&L

-AU CYlllOPRElllWI
(Uchafrif daliad 1,250 o Fondiau)

IIellwcll ••· .. l•ecb 11111...
acrr-vnch rn cn1r111wr1'rW18dMon~y is our business-.,.. ..•
~ gan 8wyllgofyCynHionCenedlffthol l~n. W.C.2.

_.,..,....._. ~·---- . . - . ·----,_-....---·--·-·-····-••••••••••• tttitti t' t t·tt•tt t t ftttt tttlft• 1e'ttt' t ·t t t.tt~ 0···-~tilltttttt:tt' •••tttttttt t60tO*°V'ttO 6~·6666'6.t ••t•tit.titiito•

..···~:,:.,_,_..
--~ ii;; .• J. ........___
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New$ in Brief
The B.B.C. are going to broad

cast fropt St._Collen's aiurcb in
their Overseas Service to marli the
21!it lntenuotjooal Eistedfodd The
service will be recorded at the Par>
ish Cburch at 7 p.m. ori May 30tb,
and there will be a rehearsal on
May 23rd, also at 7 p-m, The Vicar
wannly invites members .of other
congregations and the townspeople
in general on both dates. Needless
to say, it is necessary to be in the

To die Electon. of Llang~cn. church before seven o'l:Jock.
My deepest lhanke to aTI who "'P- The LllUIS!>llen Foottan OUbt;:~~ en~· Ui<ban District held a successful dllnCe, at the
I promioc to eeese J<IU1" in<eeo<s,an Town Hall last ,Saturday night.

the new Council to the lieot of n>y The Coffee·EVening for the. Dio·
abilay. . · cesan Moral Welfare· Fund on

Yo••• ot~~ONES Friday. May l2th, realised £38. It
-------~-----· was a wet evening, and even
LLANOOLLEN URBAN DISTRICT strangerstound the coffee at Scion

COU~CJLELECTIDN very comforting.
To the Electoco,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
My I express _my sincere tihaok& to

an who supported me al the above
·~Ieotioa.

For Your Diary
Satim:lay, Jnne s ..-...Garden
Fete at Plaa N~wydd.Rot
ary and Inner Wheel.

SATURDAY. JUNE !Oth

Bazaar
'PENTREDWR C. M. CHAPEL

Sat., 11111C1 17 - Holy ei-
Youth Club Fete.

Sat., July Ist--R.A.F.A. Gar"
den Fete.

Sat., Sept. 23 - Liberal Autumn
Fair.

RE-UPHOLSTERY by Beak
bane, Your upholstery problems
settled speedily. Yonr 3 piece or

. odd chairs - recovered like new in
any one of a large quantity of
patterns. No fa n c y prices.
Definitely no extras, Every job done
by our expert craftsmen who take
pride in their work.: For unbeatable
prices and unequalled service write
or phone: and we will call anytirne
anywhere, Beak bane, II, Bertie
Road, Wrexham. Tel: 4067

DOLWEN OLD POWER STATION.
For Iignt Induetriek-use. Large huild
in.g with 1 acre apProi., .lietween
Tan)'gt'isiau and Ffeatiniog. Main
'lOler and eiectricity.-App-ly Peckcver
'Bm-rill .·& Owen. Ohart~«d Land
.Aogenils,. Wd..lfieldHouse, Bangor.

· m!8/7

A. AVERY. & SON
AUCl10$i:RS 4 VALUERS
(LLANGOlntN) Tel.: 3275

~·OF
AN'ftQ1$.~•iij(>DERN

~
ON T.ffUlt$D,\Y NEXT,

MAYI!lfh
at 1.30
at their

BERWYN STREET
SALEROOM

Miao PUGHJONES-hep to thank all
. ..:ho -- bqr election to die
·Ud.n ~ Couiicil, and to express
her •wteO•tion .of •••• help of 1.,,..1
friends on thls -OOCailloa.

The laurels,
Geraint.

Llangellen.

Llangollen W.I.
The .Llang01len W.J. Meeting

was held Thursday, May 4tb. The
A.G.M. resolutions were very well
put before us by Mrs Lea, our
v.co., who explained each item
in detail. A vote of thanks to Mrs.
Lea was given by Mrs Fell. Tue
competition· for the most Interest
ing teapot was won by Mrs. Wil
Iiams. Bryn Howel ; second, Miss
Bessie .Parry : .third, Mrs. Benbow.
A very good minstrel show was
produced by Mrs.: Corley and very
well acted by all who took part.
Mrs. Corley was afterwards pre.
sented with a lovely bouquet by
Mrs. Freda Morris, Vivod; oa be
half of all theminstrels. Sick visitor
for May_is Mrs. Armstrong.

Election
After much stormy weather,

May 9th was fine and sunny, and
a good two-thirds of the electqrate
turned ouf to Vote. The result,
declared at 11-30 p.m., was as fol
lows:-

Miss Copru~Parry .••
R. G. Floulkes Jones
Miss S, Pugh Jones ..•
Oliver E. Jones ..•......

E. B. Miller .
W. N. Saunders •.•.••
Mrs. Dorothy Lea ..•
H. G. Lcbbon .......••
Hugh R. Hllgheo

The newly-elected Council meets
on May 23rd.

Yoa'OO'Ro.fi?'v LEA. ITo the BliT.~~~llon U.D.C.

Femleo.,
Llangcllen.

10~7

-E. B. MILLER sincerely-thanks bbe11 wieh to ell!Prees my sincere thanks
-eleratore: -wtiogave him -their support at to all Vtito voted for me and aleo to
~ ~ent. Countyand·Utban District the frieride who so ably aaaiAted me
COO:ncQ-··Electlou. at the recent election.

He·will continue to serve faith-fully.
the inter.em of the community, as in
tbe past.

Your sinoerely..
M. C. W. PARRY.

W.I. Group Meeting
The fine displa}' olf floral ar

rangements greeted th~ menibers
from the Ceiriog and Llllogollen 1

Group of, Women,'s .Illltitutes when I
they held their Spring meeting in
Chirk Parish Hall on Wednesday,
April 19th.

Mrs. J. A. Lea, Group Convener,
welcomed .Mrs. M:T·Williams, the
chairmen, ·wl!<>is tl:te presiderit of
Castle Mill an<1 l'.1>11tfadogw.1,
also a former County Executive
Member. · •
The meeting commenced with

"Jerusalem," accompanied by Mrs.
TCCWYD'Evans.

Mrs. Lettsome, Convener for the
~9f~• represented the
County. · ,, · .

The guest speaker Was Mr. T.
Glynne Davies. journalist, from
Mold, whose subject was "This
cynical age."

Mrs. Willams; Pentre, ·thanked
Mr. Davies, and m.entioned the
pleasure of seeing 'him in person
after hearing him sc often on the
B.B.C . . ·"""'''
Refreshments were serW<!.bi<the

members from Casde Mill and
Pontfadog, ·Who also: .1'foduceci an
excellent entertainment. "

Members taking pan were as
folk>ws:- O>oil\ sOD8$in, Eogiisb
and Welsh. Mrs. M. T. ·Wtlliams
(!>resident), Mn. Rhys Davies, ·Mrs.
E Davic's;. Mrs. T. EVan&.Miss E.:.
T- Edwiu<h, Mrs. ~
Mrs Kelly, Mrs. Uayd, MiuParry.
Mrs. Roberts, Miss G. 'Roberts.:
and Mrs. Willla·ms, accornp1nled
by Mrs .Jeok.inJ {entertainer);'
monologue, Mn. Jenl<inS; solo.
Miss Gwyneth Robe.its ; recitation,
Mrs. Mair Jones; . short .rceteh,
Mrs. Hodgson, Mn.Ernljn Davies,
and Miss Gwyneth Roberts.
After a comprehell5ive vote of

thanks, given by Mr& Robert>,
P<"CSidentof Trevor W.I .• members
were reminded of the County
Fashion Show, modeiied by the
J:>ard-worting membeis of . tht!
County Handicraft ~
The meeljng cfoeed with ·-die Nat· 1~§555§55§§§§§§§5§§§§
ional Antba =

1027
99S
93'9
877
865
844
788
751
585

~...#. BETTER BY BI KE

ROTARY & INNER WHEEL
CLUBS OF LLANGOILEN

Garden Fete
To be held at PLAS NEWYDD

LLANGOLLEN
On SATURDAY. 3rd JUNE

i967, to commence at
2-30 pm_

·,Opening.ceremony performed by
LADY TREVOR

ATTRACTION$~ Band... SUk
Slu>ws, Stall>. ~intag,Motor
Cyr.Les, Fancy Dress. Sports. etc.

• ADMISSION 6d.
Proceeds In aid of Inter
nedonal Mllsical f.Jst.eddfod

Loool Fund.

" . ' . ' 'act~::ibz':'Z::1J'J{; i;n~he~:r~ ~!,'11e4t:;.et:,\R;~!·!!v~~~
to teenaQe; TM girl oft. th• _right t> iUtride G ~h R.S.W. 16, i1'
briilicui.&.BridtA racing green. l~':·~ avOUa:P"'.·~Flemenco red,

There'• uoddogmorelaviaoA.to.. thao :r;.i1q a b~ Jt -
you there qalcbr, ·makes you lee! ~-good to be alive, areagt_beao
muscles, puts ·YOW'figure in fuie(*fe.· .

Meo and ·wo~ alike·are taki.a.g to dlis "irl... ~hod of
t~-cwn-exerdse.- -Wstch how ma.or more c,,cliatt you. see
d>eteoda¥O •• ,....q,pi..,-,- ..~ ~II<'·'° their desdna<iou•
-well·eheadof'lime.·Oltb-•~;>lbe _,. amusb>11clotheo
to <:peie·•o- '0•-1>iay.-''11he 'Whw• -.:arid. you,.. and --10-
f01ID8, it cycliog ahead.

The moot ~ilatating .part of' cydiDIJ 11,ect1.,. ow and obow
to see the countrytide. Yo'1 ·fQ.jo;_~re of tb.e Wonderful world
a.round you as you exeecise every bit of yoa.rsell and breathe dean
Uetb air. •

Thiok n' oat: <!'lUldm:- ··:...,,of-~.what''"""'°" JO•'
we, and- lfa'.b{iujG.igllt<.otliiolp.n.'dmeaod sagging_.,...
Cyc:lina stimulatet the c:irculaUoo, siY• .• alow' co )'"Ollr whole
appearance and outlook. If we go ot1·the way we ue, dd'Ying.
htti.ng, takio&the lift insteadof tbe •• in, we11foriec: bow ro OSf'
-• leas. So Co tbeail. ,_. younelf, buy a bib and 11.e.

LLANGOLLENTOWN HALL THURSJMY. JUNE 8tli, at 7-30 p.m.

CREAM CARNIV~L
Organised iby the Milk Marketin•g Board

COOKERY, DEMOllSTRATIOll

"Cll.b"AMMAKES SIMPLE THINGS S!JPf.R" b,' PATfilCIA KERRY
{.Dairy Produce Ad~ieor)

OOMP.ETITIONS PJtIZES REFRE.5HMENTSf!LMS

Tfok.ets are available free of charge from the Milk Marketlng

Board. ll, ·G•ow Road, w......_
m28

..,,_s;.-
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RCE~ARCET.,W;;WE·t'tsLH~~~~!.~~ 18:1~~T~~,Ei~4~?3
~n Coedpoeth, Wrexham, phoned person, -- . '; . - . . .EN L s·H cyhoeddus, yfory (dydd Mercher);-1;.-·Elt.£.UOS· MrA.J __.ch._app_l_e__.o__wn__erof-Bala. Mro avi•s_oiie__nedthein.tem_·e_w · · G I gwasaneth yn y Capel. Saesneg

,U ,n · Press. -J:\lgar;liug.,,BaJa,....Q:i1111cil'.sby sayins. ''.Mr Chapple, I under- , , am .!.3_Do'r gloch, ac wedwn yn
. ·.· _ ·._- ·.-_. . decisiorr'not-to 3Uoeat\taiftl'(th~ stand 'you~-have said there has A headmaster"_is making ."" Llanycil,

Two Wels_hle~ends and a_story key hqiise to BBla ,J>ress. :,Mr.been 8onieo:di$CrimiriationagainSt study of.how English rs taught 10
based on 1?-isto11~alfact will be Evans said he was 'a freelance you-,in Bala and that you have Welili schools because of the
re-enacted m a. giant P";geant by journalist representing the Liver- threatened to close your factory" problem of reaching the langul!-ge
about 700 Menoneth child~en on pocl Daily Post. . Mr Chapple: "The word to _immigrantchildren m English
the stag_7of the Nat1o!'alEistedd- • In the presence ofan indepen- 'threatened'. is journalistic exag- cittes. . .
fod PaVillon_aj·Bal;l·m August. deii.t' -witness Mr Chapple 'geration: .And as for.discnmina- Mr Angus. Macmillan, of
Every primary school in the specifically asked Mr Evans not tion against me, all I can say is Northfield. Manor Primary

county will be represented and to say that he was threatening to that the people of Bala have-been Sc~ool, Birmingham, last week1-----~------
each have st~ rehearsing close his factory and to make it ll!ost kind_towards ·me=-in fact, visited.Bala pnmary school, a~.d Wal.-SPOKRl\I LADY required 1
their own contribution. clear that he, Mr .Chapple, would kindness is surely part of the he said_ at the week-end: I telephoneesecudvee .•_ndto makeep-
The eisteddfod's North Wales not leave Bala, Mr Chapple had North Wales character. thought it wo~d be mterestmg to poi_•im!en•sfor our . ~tativ ee.

organiser, Mr. John Roberts, said previously been interviewed by "I have however found dis- see how English is taught as a Th" m<ereMmgpa,.-<mie-rk mny
recently: "It promises to be ex- the North Wales Press Agency. crimination against me by?~ or foreign language, and I am pick~ ~~;~""B.!'.""NJ,°";oQQ."~:[;,;P1~J.
trernely colourful for· the stories Readers may be aware as to two members of the Council.' · mg up some useful information. Power, E.q.. Shipton Autosnation
themselves are in romantic form. wbat actually appeared in the Mr Chapple also quoted the Mr Macmillan and the head- (Salee) Ltd.,·Asia Heese,82-Princess
The choir will be about 400· papers. _On the Friday, Mr T. instance_three years ago when master of the Bala school, Mr Strcer, ManobesterI. ml9/2;
strong and there will be about 300 Glynne Davies of the B.B.C. some councillors wished to con- Meirion Jones•. are both mem-
acting or miming in the pageant phoned·Mr Chapple and .asked if duct the ·meetings in Welsh, bers of the Schools' Council for RHY" _ J . Ieted be ,-1 11which will be rather unique." an !~terview co':'ld be r~ded which resulted in any member not England and Wales. dOsi~.d 0:J'Sli~!ng p.,.J:, '.;;:I;
Nearer August there will be for Good Morning Wales - . ~derst~Ndmg We 1sh, being Mr Macmillan, a modern Ian- living aecornmodaalon,near o!ieeen-u:e.

combined rehearsals in full COS· Again Mr Chapple emphasised _froze[I out. This applied espec- guages specialist said· "Jn Bir- Two_ uo>ts.fer ~le or rent. - Dctetle
tume directed by the pageant's that there had been no threat_ 1ally _m the case of a Welsh mingham, 80 pc", ceni of some ~~:,;-~Jn~~~!~T:i~~~~); ~!
producer, Mrs RhysGrutlydd, ol made and that be would not councillor from South Wales. classes are comprised of immi- MannockDeeelopmeraCo., l.M., 45
Towyn, and Mr Iorwerth Roberts, grant children with a variety of Ll~Y'CIStreet, Manchesier2 (Tel:
the county physical education langnages and dialects. . DEA4551). v2/2:

organiser. . CARRIAGE WILL HELP "BALA "Teachers are finding it difficult
The legends are about King _ to t~acb them English and I am

Arthur's cave in Cader Idris -fESJl-VAL finding out as much as possible
where stories say that he and his . about teaching methods where
knights rested with their treasure New life is being brought baclc training college at Manchester, English is a foreign Ianguage. TENDERS are invited for the
and the second is based on the to a 300-year-old horse drawn- and Mr Eric Roberts, Llangollen- !'fr Jones said; "Some of ,the Purchase of scrap materials
Cardiganshire coastal city said carriage that will be used toraise born art student at the Man- children who come to my school at various depots in Dolgellau,
to have been drowned by -thesea. funds for this year's National chester College of Art and have not the knowledge of Eng- Bala and Ffestiniog.
_The third is about. the.'bandits Eisteddfod at Bala. Design, are to nm the scheme. lish because this is a primarily Full details of the scrap mater-

<if th_eM_awddwywhich JS based Mr Eric Windward, of Beeston, Mr Barnett said: "We will-take ~~f~d M~ng .11area, ani I ials, together with details of the
on historical fact. _ on~.of the few remaining wheel- the carriage to Bala and use it r acmi. ~n 10 ~ ow depots where they may be in·
The ~bildren will give a more wrights in Cheshire,·IJtls.replaced from June 26-August 26 to_give :fuJtion~ut grvmg bilingual spected., may be obtained on

romantic aspect to the story of a wheel on the carriage-s-found visitors a ride in old-fashioned Mr Macmill k ith th application to the County Clerk.
th_e.Merioneth plunderers, ex- m an old coach-house at Peck- style The cash will go to the child~en and a:t=:i w~lasse~ Tenders, in plain sealed envel-
o-n War soldiers who were,forto?_castle, Tarporley. Eisteddfod funds." where subjects were taught in opes, endorsed "Tender=Scrap
called Red Men of the Dusk, be- Philip Barnett, aged 24, a Id both Welsh and English H id: 1,filterjals" mnst be received by
cause the main family was red- student at the Hartley Victoria kHe said that studehotswou "I have learned the 'val~aiof the Connty Clerk County Offices.
headed. College, the Meth~dist ministers ~:'.,~1:h~=:,r;:~ ~ e~=r~k~ children·being surrounded by the Penarlag, Dolgell~u. by9notMJater

side, and they will have the loan language they are learning. J'.or than MONDAY, the 2 .ih _ ay,
of two black Arab geldings. ex~mple, I have seen English 1967. ml8/9

children, who recently came to
live in this Welsh speaking area
and who have picked up We,sh
easily and naturally.

I

f
E. •• TH~E.
TIOID ST~ BALA

.: ••••• :1111111141·

Th'e biggest range of t¥4n•tubs
'in Britain today ·-

.•• VER-OFFER YOO;·
-A-CHOICE OF
FIVE•TWIN-TUBS-

N~ ~ addition of - ..W _twtn-1....e tci the
Hoovernnge, there's a chancefi>rrNY houl8Wife to'
waltz through washday!Baca...., now~ HO<>YWtwin
tub rllllJ&iithe biggest In Britain_I So ljlveup \IOUfwosh
day wonies.-leaw11all to • ~ TWift.tub. and tlten
just wallZ through .wMhdayl . . -. 'f.

Hnovermatic de Luxe
Standard Hoovennatic
Standard Hoovennatic without ..._
Hoover Twosome
Hoover Twosama
without heater

LEARN HOW YOU CAN
waltz lhrough irashdoq.
AT:

,..., : ,
-

Low flying ban
for National

The Eisteddfod organiser in
North Wales,.Mr John Roberts,
said: "This is a splendid way to
help the Festival, and the carriage
will add a picturesque touch to
Bala."

dairy

RE'PRE.9ENTATIVES (MaJe and
female)requiredlocallyby publishing
firm. No esperiencenecessary. £30·
per week .~us eommlseion.- Apply in
writing se Meilfords,116 Hope St.•.ci._.,, C.2. j9/3

Merioneth
maid.

MissBeth Hanmer, of Llanuwch
Iynn-. has been chosen to represent
Meriooeth at the regional finals as
the 1967 MerionethDairy Maid at
Prestatyn on . May 25. She is a
·memberof Glannau Tegid Y-F.C
and is employed as a secretary at
~ Glanllyn Urdd Camp.

MyAching Backl
Whennext you say that lake
time off to thinkwhyyow:back
is aching.Probablythere -lw
been too much itrain- on yow
-spine. Posture ia important Ur

i~~:n"'::!:!~U:o~=
·stooping sbonld·be avoided
Make. ·a habit of usinga hiaJi
stoolin the ltitch!oo. .
A common cauSe Of disc iltjuI)
and of back strain is liftin1
heavy lhingsthe wrong way.
Womeoespeciallytend to l:ec~
their legs obaight·and bend
their backs.As they •straighter
up, all the strain cornea in the
lowerback. The right way tc
pick up heavyobjects is to hen'
the knees and to keep the back
straight. The strain of Jifti.ngU
then OD the knees and thighr
whichcantake it, instead of lhe
•pine aad ;1avulnerable discs.

Mr. William Edwards (Merion-
_,etb, Lab.) asked the Secretary of
State for Defence if he will pre
vent rrrllimryaircraft from llying
low over·Baladln:ingthe period of
the Royal National Eisteddfod of
Wales, from August 7 to 12, 1967;
inclusive, ,
_Mr. Merlyn Rees, Parliamentary

LADIES! Mak(! .money whilst Secretary Defence Air, -in a writ
the children are .at school. Con- ten reply, says: "We are always
genial work interviewing house-: very ready to co-operatein matters
wives. 4 hours per _day. 5-day of this kind- so far as is opera
week..-Training given. Write·for ·tionally practical, and I am glad
fµrther details to -AreaManager, -to say !hat we are _makingar-
29.-UnityAvenue, Sneyd Green, rangements wtuch will enable us
Hanley, Stoke-oa-Trent.. al3/3 to meet yonr request."

MERIONETH COUNTY
COUNCIL

.. COPEBAU
MOSSPORDS. LTDwr•••••

tFIOo: 2689)
t:.Yianryd4~: ..E. MOQiord

L. B. ·"Uv.iD:cstone
llOA.RUABON ROAD

~~~~
Beddfetni crinW'vl ftdi 6U tOrrl 0
•l'l21ithfaen. marmor.. ca.rN"IJ n~11 :f'Ct:i

WANTED secondhand Ray
burn or· similar cooker in good
order. Box No. 9888, Bala Press.
Bala, North Wales.

mll/IO

J. W. EDWARDS
fFf1'm '.ltSO'll

t.17 RUA.BOP( -ROAD. WRFOJAll
~fvdlwvd -drm. benDer Hnrif ·

-,...,.hoddit: vmboliJi.d.w am fftddfflt.ot -,
bob m&th. Y ~toe:mwvo,f \.Uoo

NIWi'leti<'I Cemrc
-F'RfSTA.l' Rf-~SVM''T-

Celr '06b cvfartirvdd od,tiwrth Mn
eenrvchiolvdd

"" r.A JlWF.L YN R.ORJl'RT•
1'tirlfemnrch •to .m tanv'1o••

d•• f Ymw.Td t t!>h••

WA.N'l'ED
"Up to £10 paid for 1818 to
1984. 5 l : pieces. Other coins
and medals. purchased. Searle,
8 Raleigh Street, Plymouth."

DAYS SERVICE
CLEANING••ORY

Perfei:t4Dry Oeanen
HI OH ST-RE ET."

BA LA.
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EWYLLYS.-Yn ewyllysy di-,wixld t,SOO.p. i Gapel Thgid, a Tegid:250p. i'r Tabemacl,,Aber- Peter Chambers. 188 Coventry
weddar Mr James· l:l.owe.llPhi1- l,OOOp..·i sefydlu,Cronfa Gbffa er aeron;..200p. • yr. un.....·.·.·..'.·.·r.S.r!bU····d·.·ia.dRoad, Bulwell. Notis. No lightslips. Plas - yr - Acre. y Bala budd aelodau mewn angen: a \mo~ol. y '~bDraoi.or on motor vehicle. Fined £1; John
gadawodd 20.~0 p. 2s. (20.207p. 500p. 1 sefy~l~ Cronfa Ooffa er a r ?etbl G~'!1lis; · ,lO,OP• yr J:Iugh7s.Faenol, ~ala. Dog worry
llst, net): tretb 1,741 p. Gada- budd Gwe1nid,!)gaeth Capel un 1 Gymdettbas, y Deillton a·~ mg livestock. Fined £2. to pay

. . · , • ' Gymdeithas ,Atal ~ondeb 1 £2 witnesses fees: Harry Charles
Hamlet at Ysgol y Berwyn f\11ifeiliaid;"MyCOppin$ Bibl.e" Steadman, 2 I')' Court. Dolgellau.

I1 Egil"YS Belmont AIIlwytbig; Drunk and disorderly m public
cym~en e.raill o 3,800p. a place,Begging alms. Adjourned
I.OOOp ~ un>t;M.rs.y. P ..Farrow Ifor Probation Officersreport.
a Mrs. Edna White. Preswylfa. a
2,000p. "fel ~erthfa~ o ON A.T.V.- Congratulations
lawer o gared~.~dd dr~. niferj to Arwel Vaughan Bell, Tegid
o flynyddoedd , et fwthyn, Plas- Street, who has won the Cup in
yr-Acre" "fel cydnabyqdi~!h o'!: the A.T.V. Television Tingha &

, $Wll;Sa'.1aeth!eyrogarol 1 lD1 rhi:' ITucke.r Talent Theatre pro!elfe111t~au,a r WY,~~ .ran, or gramme. The result was decided
,gweddill or •. Jad ·•tMiss Mar- by a nation wide poll in which
garet A. Jon~Bro Eryl, Bala. viewers had to send in their votes.. . IWell done, Arwell, may you go
WEDDING.; The S1.Ul came from strength to strength.

out on one of tts rare occasions
for the wedding last Saturday
week at Tegid Chapel. of .Miss
Mair Ellis, Llannerch, Tegid St.,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hum·
phrey EJlis, to Mr. Jolln Gwynfor
Thomas. a clerk at t:ooke's Ex
plosivesLtd.; son of Mrs Cordelia
Thomas and the late Mr Idwal
Thomas. Saron House, Ffestlniog.
The ol!iciS:til'lgminister was

Rov. HUwJones, B.A., B.D. and
the bride was given away by her
fat h-e r. Miss Elizabeth Ann
Peters .,was bridesmaid ~4. Miss
Rhian ,.J~es. bride\ neice,i~N
ftower:g~k. .The ·bride:w~a
blue lace dress and coat with
biege ,11ccessoriesand ~~c;d .a
bouquerof golden ros~1and·'
lilies of the valley. ' '• •• ,.
The bridesmaid wore ·-11~·

satin dress and,o.trr)ed. ili,tic1t\lillet
of cream rooob\lds;•"Tl\'1111 1111#
man was 1'1f· !ifwil~ Lloyd
Jones and t~ ~~·Mr
Ellis Owyn,:Jone8>a!'~~%~
Thomas. •c>i,,: •

The bride was presented with
lucky horseshoes by Rhian Jones,
Bryn Jones, Glyn Jones. Karen
Wyn Thomas, Mai Wyn Thomas I .
and Ernyr Wyn Jones. The Ji}.•
organist was Mr Eryl Edwards. '
Following a reception at the

Blue Lion·Restaurant the'. liam
couple ..went on . a , i:nqt<Uing
holiday in South Wales, the 'bride
travelling in a: navy coat· With
pink and navy accessories; :i.fr

EISTEDDFOD GENEDLAETHOL Iand Mrs Thomas are to live at
Tanyfron, High Street. ·

'Newyddion y Bala

ft,., left: Po!OIJius.JLynnPalmer') say; goodbye to his son, Laertes
(Nigel Aykroyi!), whilst his daughter. Ophelia. (Sian Miarczynska)
:lookson. T~prig"'f.Hamlet, (Alun Ffred Jones) in pensive 111ood;
bottom left: the two Gravediggers, (Dewi Thomas Davies and
Dylan Evans); bottom right: Hamlet with his friend Horatio.
<,?wynforAlijn}qnl.IS)· PhotoS: J. ,c;:happle

MAIAG~!RISS
needed for Bala's
new fashion
bOutiqve
OPENING SHORTLY

FRENHINOL CY·MRU

S!R f.EIRIO,NNYDD .v·BALA 1987 MAGISTRATES COURT:_:
W~d GwenyDoecld At Bala· Magistrates .Court last

. · . · week the following cases were
Gwahoddir eeisiadau am rai i heard:- Kenneth Arthur Sis

ofalu am wersylloedd yr Eistedd- sions, Esthwaite Gardens. Leeds,
fod rhwng, y cyfnod Awst 5-14. 15. Careless driving. Fined £8, to

.· . . . Anfoner at yr isod am fanylion pay £4.l;9 cost of prosecution.
J'.{a«t~ efficient,capable e.nd dyletswyddau a chydnabyddiaeth. licence endorsed: Gwilym Jones,
riiiidy.to take ~solechargeof •~a.II, 15 Fford .y Gerddl, Balar No
~uowe fashion store. Expenence JOHN ROBERTS,.. excise licence. Fmed·£5.No excise
!!.¥erred. Swyddfa'r Eisteddfod licence..Fined :£5tDavid William
lY'Ji~ to: Box No. 9889,:Bai, YB~ Kennedy, .221~ EU510!) .P~O""':.,
· ·· . '·' '18/8 Morcambe, Using vehicle when
~·Ltd. Bala, N. Wales, . ,m bigher rate Of·duty was •charge:•
Priolea .•nd puh!i.hed by A. J. CHAPPLE (Bala Press) LTD, al>le;' F~ned '~~ Using. goods:,

Berwyn Skeet, Bal.a,North Wales. vehicle.without licence, Fmed £21·

,,,,JN·ORIH
'WALES

STAR
Price:·Threepeooe

VICTORIA
CINEMA BALA

Phone: Bala Ht

Wem-lay, May 17, for 2 days
Commencing 6.45 p.m,

, Adults Only
GODZILLA vs, The THING (X)

also
THE TIME TRAVELLERS (X)

Double Feature Horror
Programme

Friday, May 19, for 2 dliys
The Men from U.N.C.L.E.
Robert Vaughn and David

McCallum in· their latest thriller
ONE OF OUR SPIES IS

MISSING (A)
Monday, May 22, for 2 dsy1

Commencing 6.45 p.m.
Adults Only

SECRETS OF A WINDMILL
GIRL (X)

also
MISSION BWODY MARY (X)

Double Feature Sexy X

motoring
satisfaction

in

., .'/Power Steering:alldwtiooQI Aut(lmatic Transmission
°Th~~e.;_,Wo~eley 18/SS has b~o~ght two worlds:
together; on one hand the advanced teqhnicat
'f'eattrres of BMC creative engineering; on the.
odier, the luxury traditions and interior stYling .Of
W018eley.The perfect melange. There's an ingei;i.~
ious new form of power-assisted rack and·pinibiti
steering. There's·mora space than you'dthink pos~·
sible. There's ·the safer, smoother .ride of H.ydro,.·
lastic ® suspension' There's deep seated luxury
in the·lavishly appointed interior. There's optiona11
automatic transmission. It all adds up to a daaply
satisfying motoring exj>erianca. .
Price £1040.7.4. Inc. £195.7.4.· P.T. -· ·.
Au.tom.atict···ransmission£94.12.11.extra . . . ·
inc. £17.12.11 P.T.
.laWl liy IMC Setviee-Expren, Export, Everywh1J0- . ,

Demonstr&tiCniin depth at-

JONES BROTHERS . . . . .. . .
:..".....HENBLA·S·..·&.WEST END..·.·~. AC~ ·.•··, . BALA .MIRIONtrH ' ... "'
··.•· ···.''Pho~Ci: lhila 237 ': .:., ?:;

' m ·mirnsa ·~ ·.:ooltP<iM.'t'l!oiir:'·



llEllOlUAL CKAP1'SME'"
i.·~ ''6' ~Ji.ii~&: Ct!lltury

" J~·w~·IDWARDS
<Pi:vP. A. aaic -EDWARDS!

· ...m.·ap/.BPf".Kd.,wRJPCHAM
oppoelte Cemetery ..,,.;n ta•••
· Tfl)ePhqae: .Wrexham 3802
.. .. ., . ,.'!d ar
36. MARKET St., RllOS
l:.oCll. a..p.-Uve:

··--AilsoiiElli!. Oarl<~•t;; ·ronehn>·

1·"'.'·
• t 'The sad fact iS,peoplewho can:1east afford to lose money

are ~.the least li~ely to put their-money into b~ They
keep it m tea caddies, under the floor boards, ~hhid loose
bricks in the fireplace, even in old.socks under the beet and
similar sorts of 'hiding places'. (Don't you?)
· And if we know where you keep it, never having been in
your house, 'someone else' won't have much trouble finding it
and lifting it. .
·· Tuck it into Barclays. Nobody's going to Bare~S

give you the fish eye and ask you where you J~La
got your own money. All transactions are Ht•H "IF
strictly confidential, between you and us. With a Barclays
sayings or deposit account, you tan-add ten shillings, a pound or
a fiver you've saved at hotne every now and then. And we'll
also add to it every now and then-in Interest, ,

f
'[
r
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·brighter
holidays

BEGIN AT BRADLEYS
~

I

TAN'RHALL, BALA

BALA 592



PAPUR ••.. • .. ;.·.;"': "I xta\· .r~a·-_..•·.-lY.t.n·.~Y•~,--.-• _.-.
... '~

'iJNp8a1'.\ImRs.
Gtl;fTER HIU.. RJ:\05

"Phone: Rh• Iii'>
No. -765 MAY. 230 1967 Price : Threepence

E. CLARKE & SQN
'' ~~Pi.£riF'uNl:llAi

~-~TIUN

~ue,$dayReview
ti ~,>·: ; .. FOR LlAN~LEN AND DISTR-ICT

,-.::,.

WATER ACT .1945 W!;IEXHAMA.NDEAST .
DENS~ WATERCOMPANYSpring Holiday .".· Presentation ·1 The ·Late

Postal , f.t •meeting. of~ Office... siaff Mr ""eorge ·N·'e·lson wA!Ell itf:souRCES xer 1963
_ at UangolleQ, Miss M1 C W. • ,'-I --

A- ts 1'11,rly,who retired from the .Post. p 1 _ · NOTJQ: IS HEREBY GIVEN that

N
OTICE IS lfEREBY GIVEN that rfOngemen ofti::e on 31at Marci% 1967, wa1 0 mer applic:atiooe ar•. being JD.lde to

. tile Wrexh•m and Eut Declrigh- Saturday, . 27th May - As a ~ with a. ~ clock by We regret to record the death t~ee~ ct;:! ~ ~U:~~
~ened w: •••• ~~~~)lD&f;: normal S\11utdiy. Mr. A, o, Da~... Jh&d Post· of Mr. o,N. Palmer, of Befmoat, w~ ~.DY of 21 Egerton Stte«,
aboul to appl to the Secretary of y, 2th May -:- A& a nonnal muter; Wrexham,_. on ~ of Berwyn, wbJch OCCUmod on May Wtiixhom:- Or<I
St.at< for w:f,_ lor an Order under Sunday. . _ the ~ Oflic:e-stdt. . 9th, ip hospital at Wrubam, M•';"il:t.
Seotion 23 of the Woter Act 1945. BANK HOLIDAY, _MONDAY, Dvrinl!_ her 38 .yean of Post wbeM hehad1'een amntted a f<IW <'•lto ,..17 ilcenoe - No.
'.be gene!M effect of the Order will •29tlf MAY . · Oftil:e service MW Parry 1ias da ~ . . 24/67/S'/4/GS to •bil!nct 262420

be.- . . Mt Poat Oftll:ei Will be dosed, WO<bd, at Por1mltcloc:,.- Dellbigh. ·~~came ot a .,.._ - ~--&um .0-C Sprinp
L To aulho,_ the Coo>Pauy to cee- nd th . _,,. L- , ~·•'--'~ ,.. and at Ua•""''- since 1937 .-.....- fn>m a IDlllm1ua of

otrnct an(! main,,;,in.the !ollowiog a.· . ere "'"" "" no ""'""!•C$ v•.· · ·-:-. . . ··.·. • -~ family, but -.had ·.spent··1n09t 500,.OOOp)Jotis{'O?.da.J or
worb 1n ohe Couoityof Denbigh:- tetten- or paroels. Collectlons Will. In wishing MIM l'lll:q> many of his life in·~ ha;ing 75% of !he~ MDdi·
W'*k No.. 1 - ••.intake in Ille. be made from town and rural Jet. years ot hailPY rdlremenl. Mr. come here on Die dorical stall.of _,. lo. the · 10..-. · ·"'
Ahero:idie•! Skeam m the _parishof ter boxes as the. same times as on J)\lvies ref!llnd to her .recent sue- the Oreat WeiWD. Ra.llway. Pony- 750.000.Jtl::'}pet dat or
.i:~~t ~ ~.::m200d=:! ~ys. !the latest time of ~- C05$ in topping lbe>'llOl &t . the five years ago~ married Mia May ~\ .~~ Wblch-
- uts ,.... of the poin1where uag at Lla11111llethPost Oftlce ..will. LlaD&QllcnU~-C, el~ and he Edwards, dauabter of the late \fr; (b) 1'.o .....,. lfeonoe _N,;.
that ~m ~,.,,... tile boundary _fJf. llC S-30 .JMD-._.·.. -·.···. . t<hought._ that...this wa.• lat'gely...aue. to and Mrs. Artbur.-Edwards,- UldOQ. r-,. · .24/~/5/6/S '°_ . .-.et..··.·.)95iW
rho ~id _porJOh; . · 'l'~QJt-be sait from any the hippy relationship whiltr ex· condolence!l are tendered tt>-lliot' •,_,.,.&um Ille llfm' DO&
:'~ M.:'i~-; •i;.~~oo:,'; telepbl\U Wll$k at aity tiine- died between Miss PlµTy. and her atld to their onlyaall8hrer. · ~ ':.n;:~~-":Jj
Stream. in tile ,pa<ish of ,Ee<;luslwn ~- -~ otlic:e ~ Mr. W"tl· The funerwl took pace On Friday, !l"!Mma per-day kl:.a i-
A!>oveID file •.••.•.1 dlSll'ict of · Iiams, Uangollen_Posb'naater, 'add-· mornin& May 12tll, when tl!e I •od ol 12 ~ 1eSOO.OOO-
';~~ 3- _ an intak< in the C.u~ ~·••Laois e<t hia ~10latio11& . - ' VICat, the Rev. J. lvor Rees, con- =•o1'14 i!:;,•- In a .
- stream in ,the_oaid-parish of ~Ju. ..nff'VUJ ;:nm -· dOoodbyM:-v'~w;,r: :mo_~prMress,_ducted ·the sernce in St John'• (e)lo• a Ileeece ec'~- '232499
shun Abo-.. at a point 600 yards f·· . ti• I , e. , . 1SS oao "10S- auo · Church. The organist was Mr, &om .tlie. ~- ·llil9605
or ~he1'08boutanorth n0<1it-oa&1of es VO lvor Wiiiiamson behalf of. the Henry Thomas.· , ~ ·tqmean• of~ 241510
~k'~!!~~0ii!;or m..s ol UalagonOn Metbddist Ci!Qlit counter staff; .Mr. Owen~l!llis on The family mcurt>era v;m, Mn. ·. =i~tJ!"~:,::
pipes'in tbe said pui.bes of ~ Sonday &:1\0\)Js Festival .wa• _held~~!_.u.;!fl~~i ~M· Edwaf<is ~},_;, , ~~ _. ': ~nd--ltalrihumries .a quan' "'-
<\i>g)a and EJo,,1~ Above; _ at .Scion ot» Sllturday dternoen r., · -"'~- . . .Oll · Mrs. Colin Slnith, Caetteon (•~- ~Y of - - exceed-
'\Yoil<No. 5 :- «- I.la,, •or llnee J>f and' eVening, May ~ There the T~ -engi-lng slaff. in-law and daughter); Mr. and - l,i100,000 .,.U.n• per
pipes in the Mid pari.ih of F.ooluoham . . ~ M Da id R-~- . M d M day. in a ll'liod. ,.£ 24Above; were excellent competitions, t>y . . . . · • n.- "1 _ .,.,.., •• , r. an. rs. houn. . _
Wonk No. 6 - • line or Jines of chiJdren.and adults, and Llangollen Scouts and- Guides Donald NallBOD Cbl'O\bers·m-law (d) for· a _m..- tO ~ 22!1489:~ki.o~~IOid puioh of~ u- retained the shield;. ~ came s .-' . and sl$ters-in·law); ,Mr. R- Ellis l:;"".=sN~~~':
Won No. 7 - au !°"'ke in. theNant second, and Oly11dyfnlwy third. UppOft~ Evaes, Mr- _Ma~ E'VlU)"' Mr. the "'id......., 8 ~

EIJ:i Stream in 11i~.. .aid .µarish of Tea wu prepared be~een the These 'tWO movements - k Emlyn Morns (cooams). . . of wat.., -not ueeeding
Lla...ie..la; · ' two ......,.., by the lad)' mem!bers · • _ · WO<' Mrs. F. H. Edwards (Slllter.fn- 144,!IOOgallons see day
~on. .!-fo.. 8 - _a Jin~ or Jin•• of al Seion. . m. close <»operation .. and a well law) and lllr. H. Turner, Shif!jal_ , ·in a. period of 24 hours
p1pos ID the· said parish of Lian· -At the evening s•••ion, Ai)n ~ttended annual meeting -WU held brother-ta-law) were unable tcl' l!OKh.·· Wll~r to be di~-
decla· . Da . L ted _..,..,,111 the Scouts. Rut. on May 16th, atte d -~ · tnto !be said

2. To apply 'to the c._ny for the vtes, Y';"'• was presen w-~w-Mr. J. E Pierce in the chair. An n . ~t Stream bel<»r
p._ of the Oeder with or 'lrithoot a lo1111aervice me&l for- colleotlng dd · Scout' and Ouidin - ~. said P<>lnts_ofd>etrac·
modlfi<otion obtain provisions of the over £5 (often £1!)) for ten years a r~ 00 mg . g non on i!ie. eaid Abeny.
Third Schedule of die Wat.r Act 1945. in suo:ession for Overseas Mis· was given l>y.Mr. R. Mcpliam. THE ELECTORS ~n• Slrellm . . .
Copi<8 of the draft· Order and rele- · - The followmg officers were elect· · ' . , Cl>i>11:0of die •ppliCGll-Oll""4 al any

nnt plan have beea deposited at the siom. . . . . ed: President, Major Douslas _ I should r.ke to take dus opportn• "".'!"'- piano oc othe. ~ ·-oub-
officea of the Company at 21 Eg.rton Recipnmts of ban to ~Is Jones; Vice Presidents, Dr. M<:Call nity of tlwd<lnc ohe electors of Lian. miotod wl<h them may he· inopecte:f
Street, Wremam,- Denl>il!l>ohlre,and '::he: Ma~ Williams, Geraint and Mr .. Young. Oiainnan Mr. gollen for supporting me a< the recent g~of21<1E;:.:'si:!':., ~~·&:! !\'<~i~ ....:n::i C I oes, ~hian Roberts (Uangol· J. H. Pien:e; Ho~. S=duy,' Mr. election. at all ..,...nahle houro clurina ~
for a period ol 28 dayo from the-da,., Trefor Griffiths (Rhew!) and Sheila Marl<~ts; Treasurer, Mr:·Hayes; Speaking to many of you dur.ingmy period he(innin1on19tb of May 1967
of llhi>nntlce. Evans (Pontfadog). ' •, R lati Mr .., <ampalgo I learnt mueb obout lfbe""' and en~mg on 17tb Jnne 1967.. .a....n. epesen ves, . · i oung . _ Any penoo Whowiabes to make RJ·
Copiesof. die d~ft-·Otdermay be • . and Mr. Maxwell. yoll would hke to see the ToJm.de· pretientationS about the application1

pwohaoed •• 111••• Id oftic•• of lih• For your Diary ••1op. sbooW do •• in writinc •o •he a.n.
Coinpwy ;and •at tho offi.,.. of the . . · SHO~THAND Ty.pi&. ~!rod;. in· 1 look 1..,...rd du - . the next thr,ee of. tilt Dee and Clwyd River Aubhorlty,
undennen11oned i'lirllamemary Agento S turda Jnn 8 G d tereetmg work pro..- _...,.. rmg 2 Vicar'• Lane, c-... !><fore lihe
at the price of two ahmmp _each'. a y, e - ar en fire..clayweek Youns h.diee who wmb years in 0011a00rationwit·h the other eoo ot the ea.id period. 'c
'Any pe1'800d•• irin« to bring_before Fete at Plas Newydd. Rot- to gam lurth..- ~ien~ . .,.. in'rlled. membe,. o1 the Council of doing a! s. WWNDES.

the Secretary of State any objeetion ary and lnnel'. Wheel. to apply, or married la~ 1ilMiwleh much •• our resow.es will allow. Secretery.
to the applicatio.n for >he Order may SATURD.AY. JUNE !Oth Ito take ~ fu~ ~r Jl"l"I~ emplo~. . 21 Egerton Street,
db eo bv notice to the Secretary.1he -B ment.-W;nte, gmng detatklof experr· Yourseinoetely, Wrexham.'
Weleh C>8icc,Cath..,. Pali<. Cardiff, OZQQf <nee, etc., to Mr. A. E. IW!way, 'l1 N SAUNDERS 19th May 196i,
and deopatd>ed wiilhin 28 d.,. from l'IE."ITREDWRC. M. CHAPEL Samuel Dobie_& Son Ll>f .•. Seedomeu, - • · ·
the dal< of rhio notice. Sat., . June 17 _ .Holy ·Cn. Upper Dee Mills, Uangoll<n.
lt js requested a COJ!Y of the objec- Youth Club Fete.

tians sb-OuLi at the ""me tim~ be sent Sat. July lst-R.A.F.A. Gar-
to the undermentionedParha.men'l.ary _!i ' F ·1
A£<n••, · oen e e, _
il>ated thi• 19th d.y o1 May 1967. SaL, _Sept. 23 - Liberal Autumn

5H<E:RWOOD& CO.. Fair.
St. Stop-hen'sHouse, --------
Vi<torla Embankment. R,B-UPHOLSTERY by Beak-
W.,.tmin•ter. s.w..1. I bane. Your upholstery problems
Piad1amenrtary Agents. settled speedily. your 3 piece or

odd chairs recovered like new in
any one of a large quantity of
patterns. No ( a n c y prices.
Definitely no extras, Every job done
by our expert craftsmen who take
pride in their work. For unbeatable
prices and unequalled service write
or phone and we will call anytime
a nywbere. Beak bane. 11, Bertie
Road, Wrexham. Tel: 4lJ67

WREXHAM ANU EAST DFllBIGH
SHIRE WATER ORDER

-;--=---- jl/2

CREAM CARNIVAL
ROTARY & INNER WHEEL
CLUBS OF LLANGOILEN.

LLANGOLLENTOWN HALL THURSDAY,'JUNE 8th, at 7-30p.m.

Carden Fete
To be held al PLA5 NEWYDD

LLANGOL{.EN
On SATURDAY. 3ni -JUNE

Organised by the Milk_ Mark<lliogBoard

1967, to commence&t
2-30 PAll.

I COOKERY DEMDNST~ATIO.ft

\"'CREAM MAKES SIMPLE THINGS SUPER" by PATRICIA KERRY
(Dairy,, Produce Adv.i.sor)Opening ceremony perfQrmedby

LADY TllEVOR
ATTRACTIONS - Bands. Side
Shows, Slalls, Yinlase Motor
Cfcles, fancy Dre$$,Sports, e~.

ADMISSION 6d.
Proeeedfl in aid of Inter
national Mu8ical Eisteddfod

Looal Fund.

Tickets are available free of charge from 1he Milk Marketing
Board, 3, .Grove Road, Wreodiam.

FILMS COMPETITIONS PRIZES REFRESHMENTS

m28
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W<ii·see It_ In 'Yt-ftiain, In
Rhodesia; · In 111itnil;· In the
vtoklllrl Sllb-llUin_@llltJof .-
-ntot, ·•• . ..

,0 •• --·· In_.... ••••..
• ~ ~ erQPUll&· •••• ,
t11vk!le,...r a-,ll!Jjl ii_ .111- ,...,. ,In """. ~ ...,, ,..,,Jn.a •• llJ>.---~·_ HOW _..H, .,.,,_~~t tll!• ' ;
~--. f!oW ~J _,..~·"""!!f
aoc$t it 'to that lt lftiJ be
.-em.a, ·~- into 'lilJ,O. -
Uva s>eiao9~1- U,iil _..,
PMUlla that-••'fO't -turf
balldllnS !Of eollllto18 without
fear...,.-the -itian irf
-· •• ~·II!* In ~he
wartd7

TAU;, the lll«mo·nf:,he umy"c
forum ro be lrold Id St. A.nd-
,..,. /TOlll /llM ·J6 111>18, under
the ,..ulance of Dr. FraAk Lake,
/Nector o/ the Clinical Theo·
I~ C<n1r•,N11P1n4.ham.

Fobkn ....mable from 232,
St. Yin«"' Ssr«t, G~gow. C•T-

Why marry a docter ?-
JF you fancy being bead I admit that this is not •"!"'"

coo~, i>?ttlewasher, !btthdi~iwa~m•m:ke•:~
nursemaid, unpaid secretary huoboncls.
and a slave to the phone, '11he phone is 0ne of tho
then by all means marry a · gr~t snags ·-about he~na
doctor wrirtes DR. KEN· -~r1ed to. a doctor. Imaglee

' · being married to a man whose
NETH C. HUTCHIN. pbone keeps rinri"" and whe_n
WJ,y do women marry doc-. he Is wanted to. speak on it

t<>l.'8? _ Goodness knows, but ' he is never at home.
they do. I snppese they- think • "'Aridthen there. is this ma.t
tbat a doctor is the Ideal hue- ter of him blowing his top.
band. Any doctor's wife who Ju191: because hi@ wife ta.ka a
still thinks this after .a few message, which__could easily
years of .merriage js either a !lwtvebeen phoned in the morn·
horn martyr er her husband Ing, to gio to -.a place- about
must be a saint with a very five miles away,.and whrichhe
small practice. foft only hall an hour. ago,
"":\fyview is that. doctors "h. is almost.ai had: a&the

don't make bad husbands, but business of ·geitti1lg up in the

'NIGHTCAP ' FOR
LUNCHT0!a::f:be~h!n:/d,'!:":

to take' away the glamour; so
tllOJ yotJ.n6people-·fllOIJ'' /eel

~':tn1hWiAC1i0iF'"N>JSN'ff-
"AYE. Jays Dr. MarvinA.
Block. chairman of t~ Com
rniUee of Alcolwli•m of the
AmP:rican Medical Asst)(':iation.
The idea that it give~ one

"distinction" or that .tbere is
such a thing ps eae beverage
being saf~r than another is
erroneow. he .says.
"The custom of drinking be·

Jore.Jtrm:h is a dangeFOU$ one.
Alcohol belong.t to the anaer
ihetic drugs. It is a sedtuive,

a trnnquiJiser.
"Wky, in the middk of th•

dar. •lwuld one """" I" besedate1l-given a kypn.otic-Or
an.aathetic?
"One loses one'$ ·e//iciencr

for the a/terf!(>On. when one
drinks at lun.ck. Tt redtsee$the
bu.Jinessman's efficiency for
the rese r1/ the d#y.
"The social, pressures to

drink are risin& -·you are
offered a drink wkerev~ you
go. These are 'he ~em.en.u
that are dan.g-erQUS,"h.e warns.

THE W9RST
'Th.,- are perpetually doioc

UI _.._ ..thinp that theJ
preach. a.pi~:- Overworking,
t>aking irregular .meele, worry
ing, harina: too·Hnle sleep. and
worldng ·on Wlhcn they are ill.

As a class thev fail to take
elementa:ry wecautions to Pre
Sf".nre their ·health. And this
makes ihem just about the"'°"" b...bands and fathere--
in tibe country.
Doctors -are .expertsal tell-

r:.v~JJ:tt;"'i!.!°:,..~
of du:m take their own ad
'fice? Predcus r~! No
Wonder thek wives are wor
ried. And tlhe man who keops
:hiswife in a·eta-teof perpetual
irorry a.bout lril! health mnks
pretty low .-s a. huehafl.d any.

wath.e trouble with doctors is
that they think they are ~dis
pensable. So thev are. To
their wives and clilldren-. Not
fr J.~'Jl1ti~.;...'f.!gb.w~
overWi[)~ - then eomeone else
will -probably soon come along
to look alter their pra.ctioe.

.,;;: ~-

Pullar
plan
canend
·R.S.P.
by DAVID MEEK
CRICKET and the "/kin·

nelledfools" tlf'e with

. A great game cricket. P1(t
~ yq11i::u set on with
it. BUt, alas, qicket is de
!iii.!lanl 011Iii~weatbu, ~!ld
in this coilntty ;i•s sport's.
biggest gamble.

It is even_ the despair of
the crWkelers ~-

Listen to Oeoft pµJlar.

years as a oounty cricketer.
~ ¥ill bllven't adjusted !DY·
self to QW' ridiculous weath
er Whicli virtually ru.leo dlis
game of ours.-

ANNOYED
''I _still get annoyed when

we've toiied throu:gh Satur·
day and seen Our opponents
declare at around 300 'for us
ID ~ """1!&bt on a talndec:t·
·-e.cpitch on Monday 111on:i
;1ig. "No other game is won
and lost so often by the
toss of a coin."

This isn't iust a bleat by
Pullar, for he goes on to
suggest that major towns
should think big and build
covered arenas.

He thinks Manchester
United and Lancashire could

-"-----~------~----------!share a covered Old Trafford
. like the Astradome at

Houston in Texas.CALLING ALL
RAMBLERS ZIP GRASS

Cassius Clay fought there
the other month, and West

W iuTING in "praise of the c re- of l<>WY•· The roads Ham played Real Madrid
article an.-Mary J.o~es· ~e tlbi~ and the- coun.,ryaide · there recently . _. . complete

~ "Bible in the World," Mr. " "unspoilt. _ with green plastic grass
N. W, Watson, of Me;Worough, A• !l>Y -probablv1 !now, which zips together and ,is
Yorks.. makes a -sup;estioD for ~ wa1h in·D.s:.01 w~~~ "vacuumed" three times a
holiday remblin-g enehusiasts; ti.tlgge8l a, 'Mary Jones Walk' week,

from LlanJilur.ngel to Bala,
co~~ng aa_far as 1J088iblethe They have a scoreboard
criginel route l-o-llowed by there which :flashes ''Goa!•
Mary Jones. ,
"The distance (2S milea) is on and off every time .there

moderate compared with some- Li a score, and also ~gnats
of ihe wialks I ·havemenalon- "Gulp" when there is a- near
ed. and is well with.inthe cap- miss. ·
acity of normal people.

"The fact that the walk was
-originally performed by a teen
age girl should be accepted as
a -challenge to teenagers to--
day .••

"If this ttialk could be estab
lished,-I see it as a me••ns of
wi~in~!i:.pt1ic!?rtl~u~:~
among young peoplewho might
otherwise have never heard of
the society or of Mary Jones."

"On & cycle tour," be writes,
"I"viaiJed 'the graveo( Mary
Jenee, at Bryn Crug. then went
on to Uanfihsngel, where I
uw ihe monument on I.hesite
of the birthplace, From here I
rode by Tal-y-lynn to Bala,
where I saw the statue of theR.,.. Thomu Charleo.

But those are luxuries and
perhaps rather American.
Nothing so elaborate is need·
ed.write whole:of this route

traVe~ country of grea.t in·
terest and 8Uflfllo1ssing natural
beamy.

A-covered stadium is worth
considering. It would be ex·
pensive, 'but if cricket is to
survive as/ a spectator sport
it should be investigated.28 MILES

"'Apart from the associetione
widi Marv Jenee there is the
interest of Caeteil-y-Bere, the
Bird Rock, the Tel-y-lynn~t
Hallway,the lake at Tal-y-iyn-0.
Cader Idels, and the seaside

Printed and published by A. J. CHAPPLE (&la Press) LTD.,
Berwyu Street, Bala, North Wales.



SCHOOL WITH A
BUILT·IN
FAMILY

i.•·

The Story of a
Nameless
Samaritan

THIS incident from the
past brings with it a

freshness from an old
story ....

Many years ago, during
a sncw storm, a traveller
in Europe was overcome
wit!> cold and fatigue.

At Jast feeling that he
could struggle on no long·
er, he lay down for what
he expected would be the
sleep of death.

But a man and a wagon
came driving by, dug him
out of the snow, and car
ried him to warmth and
safety.

The rescued man want·
ed to pay the wagon
driver, who refused to
accept any compensation

for what he considered to
be his common duty of
helping another human be
ing in distress.
The tra veHer said: "At

least tell me your name,
so I can pray for you in
thankful remembrance to
God."
"Are you a Christian

then?" the wagon driver
asked.

"Yes," the traveller 're
plied.

"Can you tell me .the
name of the Good .9<una
ritan?"

"Of course not,"t re-
plied the traveller.

'Then." replied the wag
on driver, "neither will I
tell you mine."

THE
PADRE'S
HERE

A PLEASANT tribute
to the efficiency and

kindliness of Missions to
seamen cbaplains was paid
by a dock policeman at
Hull a few weeks ago
after a crew of six had
been rescued from a Ger
man ceaster which had
sunk in the Humber.

When the meri were
brought ashore a dock
worker phoned the Mis·
sion'e port chaplain, who
at once came'round and
took ·the survivors off lo
the Flying Angel Club.

As soon as his familiar
figure was seen at the
docks one of the police
men said to the German
sailors: "Oh, the padre's
here. You1l be all right
now!"

A:-LOOK
AT THAT
FAMOUS
VfltAGE
AS rr
COM~S
Of A.GE

QfF the usual tourist beat, in the Alpine
foothillssouth of LakeConstance,lies

the small Swiss canton of Appensell.
Scattered over·t:he area are pretty wood
built villages, aH of them settlements as
old as the hills - except one, which was
founded only 21 ye-arsago.
At first·glance it. looks·like any other

AlpinevHlage,for the houses, though new,
are all built in IOC:a.1style. But when you
walk down the street and lookmore care·
fully you notice oddities, like .the strange
names in the boards byeach front door,
and rea1·1setha.t this is no ordinary Swiss
village. . .
. And ""1eD, the cloonopen aild iioys aiid'jiils.~ many
dillerentnations; speaklnc as llllllly.dilfl!l'elif~Po.·.Ot!f. tbeie is 110 longer any doubt - liD,' is aa
_ioiema~onal.W.·· , .·.· . . . . '·
"Jt ii, in tiict, the Pesta- IJ"'Ull8"f ehila:hn ~. prt,

·-1•• /'QKldi-en's, Village ,mary;~;~~Jnl!l•iF..,,.
'wti!Ch eD.ts to'Clay as 21 1 !l'•IMIP by their fiot!"efather,
, . . • always a quolified toacl>er.

yeari ago, to giv~ a home But in the ·.iite~n the
lo homeless children of national ITOl>Ps keo'k up uid
many nationali~\ ,~ ... die <#iikl!:"' become)omplete
bring them up In an··armo'it · · lh,,·lltternatlonal. ~teod of
phere ~ in~ljQllal .Uf)· G~"'1A:::ith;;'Yi.;;i,!
derstanding. Germa0-spoaking ·pa~ of Swit-
Ahogetber ne&flJ.~ ~biJ4,· l'Jl4md), and, ecoerding to

ren heve gone to the Pesta- their -age and interests, they

~~~n ~'\;.~·~, ~~w~~tik~~~=..J:
the war, refugee·children.and mu.sic, peiuting, wuodwor.k,
others Wo could not be metalwork, ~bercra:ft, weaT·
brpught up ~ th~_irown f~- .ingr aod eo on.
:; t!~n!;.,~~••~<i~ RARE CHANCE
tria, England, Finlandil France, Languages are also tau_gibt
Gemnan.11 Gt-~e, . ung~ry,. hi the afternoon ___.not Jost
Italy. Ko:e:8.,Switzerland,Tibet Oermen for the new arrivals,
and Tuaieia. buil French and Eagiiah. too
T~e village was founded on · · H , _ --» ,___- 1ai,:·the tiogrge9tion f>f a Swi&R .·.~re~!1: _~ ~gt.18g!:

writer, 1Vialter Corti, end it ;, oratory 18 a help,put aboveall
named afit.er the Swis6 cdeca- these boys a~ 11rls ~"V"e the
tor Johann Heinrich Pesta- rare _~rtumty • (denied to
fotzi (1746-1827)Teaching in ,most· children m erdmary
the villageis ha~edon his life ~hoola!'of.be~g able to prac
and work.- · · nee on. their friends fromother

But the village is a home, countries.
before a school. Each house is The result is -that many of
big enough lo accommodate 15 llhem .ead up &peakingtwo or
to 20 du1.drenof tbe same ·600letitnet · eeen three Ian
narionebty, with their "house guegcsquite fluently.
perersts", Outside,. it is an After six yeare' primary
Appe_nzcllhouse, wtlh over- schcol, the chil<lr-engo to a
hanging eaves.. wooden shut· vhrec-clees international sec-
ers a_nd.~lcon!cs.. . ondary school.
re~:-t 0::1dho~~1840tse b.~:!: Out-of-school~otivitie1, lO:O•
with the decor, piotures, books are on an all-village basis.
all as they would be in their There ~·rt::tb:~. Usual school
homeland; in tt, they speak clubs a:DdAoctebes,hut one. or
their own language,play their two ~eual ~ea as well, like

games sing their own th<!.villaaa bK:yde club, for·:::gs. • ~c~ tht) eotran~ qualifica-
Life in the village is on two- uen ~ t~.-ha_vebuilt a road-

level~tional and . in,terna- wo~~y bik.~oneselfout of old
tional. Every morning llhe 1;1P8repslts.

· Anotlherunusual epere-tfme
a:ctirity is the village council,
of..whfo'hall t!hcolder children
ere "members.The council over
sees many aspects of village~i::';:!,~i~u:::i:~~ot-:f
on ' according to democretlc
principles.
Whenthe childrenhavecom

pleted secondary sohcol, moet
return to their home ccea
trie&· (about 500 have already
done so). Perbeps not eurpzis
ingly, a relativelyhigh propor
tion become social workers,
teechera and doctors.

START Ill LIFE
They whom the Pest&lozzi

Villetle hos helped, grow up to
help_others in turn. Many of
thorn have gone to_work in
developingcountries.
And it was in the Pesta

lozzi Village that the Inteme
tional Federation of Children'•
Communities was founded
under Ueeeccamip\cee in 1948.

KoremundTibetan ·cltilclftn in the 'rillage'i langnage
laboraory - Picture by Anita Nlesz



·:'."1~c~2i=:sil~=~~~::~=·""' ' :'. ; ·. · . · · .,.,., : .: ·chairs recovered like new m any
' ;>, /~r:,.w. 'PiE..i;., .<llalrmajlone of.a largeqnantity of patierns.I Scl!OOL WtNOOW CLEANING
," .Of Meilon~ Cowt•r.: council,. invi"" No fancy prices. Defulitely no:!,k7u::=..•:.Jiit"..!!.!:: extras. Every job done by ~

Council ti> •""""'' o Pulil~"Meetipji al expert craftsman who take 8 pride rTIENDERS ere invited for the cleea
Jho. C4d!l<il·<lt0mber.>''Co11nty.·0Bioeo,in. their work. For un.beata~le .J.. i111!of the windo,.. at the under.
Peiar-~ ~u~ :~at.·1_p.m. _on --pnces and -unequalled servscewrite mentioned schools, twice an~Hy,
Wtn'r/J!Z$DAY,!he ,31•, MAY NiEX:I'! or phone .and we will call anytimc during •he ·Autlltw> and Spring
to 'k1:, ~~t ~~t= ~=anywhere.. Beakbane, High Street, termo:-
in die impol'lant work beinf; c;arried Bala. Telj 332. Ysgol Y ~. &la.
ou bf thii.Cottndl. · . , . Y,sgolAl'dudwy,Hezlech.
,;.!~1n!::!:i''.\..1ac-i::"!.'~ Yogol Sir, Blaenau Flea~
- the dteumatic . ~ wrucb WOMEN SEWERS wanted, w<>rlt•• (Jwtlor and Senior SectloM).
attocl<••>. ""'"Y new ,,_ ••• rr. ,...... home doing aimple Mwing.We "'Pply FtlI'lhe< de'8ijs may be ob'8ined from

mZS/7 ...,.erialo and pay ehipping both wayo. the Ileadma,.ere of the reopect!ve
....,---,...-,...------- Good rote of pay, Piece W<Jrk- Write echoole, and tender. ohould be ••• ,
~LOOK. p.,.. tlliie work. Free Downy Ltd.,'Deiit. A3, 118, North'.St.,· lo tlie Director of Eclucado•·Ediu:ati.on
b:e ~tiveo ~ed. 10 .,.11 II~ Fsoex. • DeparUllOl!t, Co.,.., Off1c.•, Penarra,,
.,..l>OMew~toiulnlduoe-la;eot: j8/6 Do11.ua,,, beforethe 3rd /UNE, 1961.
•••• featured ohowint cuJdo: Coneist·
ont ota! obtaining pd n:suJs. •••••

::: ::.: ~6 ~ ~.:. 7i;~
•IDJnt pen• GO IOP _.tff-F.ar ¥-'..·I=~~e;,.~...::C
w-mm., ~· 121s

N...........itll ••••••.• ol - n.w twll>-tui. iO the
H- -· iti-'1 I - far,,.,.,.,~ to
waltz through -,.1- now lhe Hoover twin
~ - iilhillliGvMt In BrirMI ISo" up Yo'* -sh
..d*Y _..... ••••• It"" to • ......_,....,__ ond,lhen
)ultwilt<·.~.w..iideyl
Hoovennaticdi ·I.ID
Standard H,oovennadc
SlaDdanl Hoovermatlc.willlllt•••••
HooverTwo
HQovar .Twosanie
whhout beater

Llo,..._L
TIGID De. IALA

"AU.. .OUR. TOMORROWS. by lqp Cyni#rlJt.aA briltiant lll'!llnD'i'ol
about Lancubin: in the: days of the ·caUOo.famine. It bas a ben
insiabt intQ the characters which tprings from oxperienco. The

. pi«*ing is clever and the swponse aDd pace are smtalned to
the ·last line. This is a boolt yo11cannot put down - with a

· . · · . stylewbichputus in mind of Dlapbae.clu lllaurier"-TM &cord.
llQIOIUAL Qt.lFl'SJW"' Prk:e 21/-.

for o~ bait,,& century PltO~NADE DBS ANOLAiS, by SI/di Ott. A book for all .who'J ·w ·IMllD& BftO' love Ftance and the: French. Of partlcutar interest to all who
• · it E~l,llO' visit France witb Wlo, food and a Httle l:l'istoryIn mind. Dlus·

{Prqp. A. ERIC"EDWARDSt trated Wilhart p1aUs, 1J'.111p1 and sketches. Price 20/-.

137, •.·.u· .. ABON ,Rd.'' .·.•.. WU!XR·,' AMf socIAL W()ll' •' '' AND 111B' SOOIAL'' '~. NCES,' 'by E.'T. Mlrt' on,~ ~ ~ C- ' M.A. (Oxon). B.&:. (Sociology),D.P.A., Principal Lecturer in
Teleplaonei••••• 31182 SQclology,Resent·~. Loadooo Attracts alllcntion to

, aodai· someOfthemajor fteldsof lmmet ~·die modem ..W worker.
·36~ilAR~ St., RHOS · Price 1~/fil. . . ,,,,_., "

·~ , R~vet IPrinted -i p11blimed by A.' if. ~· ~Prem) Lt<!., Bala, Nort.h
. Amae Ellm, ClariiMt•• Penoiaa Waleo. ·

MERIONETH EDUCATION
AlITIIQRITY

• Superb Architectural design - Spacious
distinctive ultra-labour-saving. • 3 bed-
roomed houses and 2 - 3 bedroomed
bungalows. • Superior materials and con
struction.• Meticulous finish throughout.

Luxury :iving at down to earth cost.
•Full N.H.B.R.C. protection. •Maximum
Mortgages. ·

TERRA • COURT HOUSES
. ~- _-• - I - SEAROAIDABERGELE(2 rnins. from SEA)

·1· ~- . ·.... . -.~----~~~~.:.~:-:.:-~-:· , · ,. ~ ·-~·-i·,I . £2, 795
11!1!-!!!!!!!!!miiillll!!l!rulllllllllmmlilm-..!!!••!!!.·!!!·miii!~!lllDlil_llliil_iii!iil~9mmmll!'!'--;;;~mmmm'!!'!!.'!!i!"'m"=mmiiili!1il='ElHll!lllllll'i;Hl!".lll!liiiii!~=iiiii!iiHiiiil!iiiiWiilllllllllliillillliill-;;i;;!ililfuli1iiiiimi5iiiilllllll! "8111iilll iiililiilii;liiiii"li!i!iii!ll!ll!!l5L11!ii"..llciiiiiiiii~ilillilHlllH!l!lc:U1--5!"'"''""'""'i!!iiillll

. 11 . ·R.UllDDLA·N i Representative on site, Saturdays and Sundays 2 . 5 p.m.

I
ffV I 1115 Full details from

DYSERTHROAD(2 Miles from the SEA) WB CHARLES f, JONES & SON
. SEMI• DETACHED BUNGALOWS .1· 25 Sussex Street, Rftyl. Tel: 157617

im ' AND' HOUSES '' 1"m JAMES SMITHord(srncKPORT> LTD.I.·From £2, 795 h Q-• St.• ....,...,, Monchn.,., 11. Told!ASt 167616 .

iitii!iijll!!!!••• iiiili"dllll~!!!&LW ,;J!iiii lllliU:tZW i~-~lfllil!&lllillBljgi!lii!i~..L!i!!!iil
\

f... ,

~~.-~-~=_;;'""',-~·- ·"'' -
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Tuesday Review IE. CLARKE & SON

PAPUR MAWRTH
A:-;DCREMATIOi'O

UlHPLETE FUl'\ERAI

FOR LLANCOLLEN AND DISTRICT

DVDD
1'1\DERTAKERS

- !;UTTER HILL. RHO~

No. 766 MAY 30th, 1967 Price: Threepence

NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN that
application.eare beingmede to

the Dee .00 Cl,,,,.f ru-Au<horityby
<he W.C:diom aad East Denbijlbobice
Wo<erC00>paoyof 21 Esertoo Street,
lv.rPfwham:-

WATER ACT 194S.

THURSDAY.JUNE:8th, at:1.ao p.m.

CREAM. CARNIVAL
Organised by the Milk Mark.eting Board

COOKERY 'DEMONSTRATION

Calf PETITIONS. REFRESHMENTS

-:'.ficketsare available Iree o(_~~~~ the Milk MaTketina

Board, 3, Gro,-e Road, Wrexham.
·:. ·:·;~·

m28

-~ ••.~ra1~~'1~''"'2*"""'"'"''



RE·UPHOLSll:lRY by. Beak
bane.. Your upholstery probl.....,
settled speedily. Your 3 piece.or
odd chairs.rec0¥ered like new-In
any one of a large quantity .of
patterns. No· ··fa ric y prices.
Ddinitelyno extras,J~veryjob done .
by our expert" craftsmen wh_otake LA-DIES LOOK. Part rime__work. Free
pride irl their work. For onbeaiable lance representativesrequired to call
pricesand unequaU~d_service.W,ritt':t:n f::e;;r=:~::~o=id~.C:O~:i~~~
or phone and .~~ "'111__call anynme en_t staB obtaining good results can
anywhere. Bea..t~n~~l l , Bertie ·eam uj) to £16 10s.Od.in a week. Ffn
-Road. w-exham. Tel! 4067 ('St terms in tbe business w·ith {ull---....---~------------------=·---~------'--frali.linggivenon tap rates-For de.

Printed end publidied by ..l, J. Claa,pple (Bel&l'rea) Ltd., Bela1 North 1ai~"S.and inter_view··j.n your·_gwn home
W~.- - - · w~~~~~~nb~h~hr;;.NonnanR~!di.

Bathing Beauty
With summer coming it's time to think of shaping 11pyour
figure for the latest beachwear . .;( quick way to-do thu is
to go on a Bisk two-week routine just-before you go away:·
instead ofyour 11s11al lunch, eatthree CMese.gnd-C~lery
Miniblsks with a little salad or ftesh.fruit,:lftJir needs
1hQught, too' Sea bathing makes lrafr dry ami 'dull, JO
remember to take wi1h you a good conditioner like Vita
pointe to keep it sleek and healthy.

For Mothers and.Moth~rs-to,;;be
The Motherhood Book: publisbtd ~YCow & Gate; is
a must for all mothers and morhers-to-be, Tile 128
pages contain sound advice on; a:tmost,~vcryproblem
facing the mother froin the onset of.pi:egnancy··tcithe,
birth of her baby and onward to the toddler ~·
Diagrams, photographs and sketches.of'which the bcok
is full, help to make everything cryatal clear, and. tht!•
advice on accidents and,minor ailments, together with
hints on diet and a host of other subjects;ma.la:the.book
really invaluable. , ., ·
Matron will be delighted to simd ;y9\1a copy; postfree.
on recei1>t,of a l"'stal order for 1/-. or stamps. '9 thar.
value. Write t.~;,rr at: .-: . . ··~- ·~X· ~.,,_:.

Motherhood Bureau, / "
Cow &G_tc l,t<I,. \
(ju1k!ford, Syr~Y·, · •

181'1188V£R OffER
·1~:CHOICE Of
FIVE TWIN-T118S,. ···- ······
The biggest rang4uit ~ ....,- '
in Britain todaY · ·
N__...., .,_ edcllllan.fJf - - .twi!>-Mle-.•••
~.,.... -.·•.• ..,._ lor - ..,_to
wJl&.thrciUtb'~f BecoUM nowtlle H-twln
••••_. ••hbig- InBrilllinlSogiwupyo11r·-,
daywwn8' lelMlltallto•~ T-11111.--·
:jUitweftz llm>ugh~I
Hoovannatic de Luxe
Standard Hoovermatic
StandardHoovermatic without bnter
Hoover Twosome
Hoover Twosome
without heater

LEARN HOW YOUCAN

trallz lfrn1i111h traslidnq
AT:

E. f. THIODOU,
1iclD ST., I.ALA

•••• llala 141

I An ~.~!~.Kspea!.gE~!~ Ir!~!~pas~~l~~~lhs ago,
man had to ask Bala Council last moved by himself, be implemen-

1·Friday to carry out their business ted. This was that all these
in Welsh. At the Council's vehicles be moved from Plasey,
annual meeting. the retiring thatit should be properly marked
chairman, Councillor R. G. out and lined for cars and· bus
Roberts said, "Mr. Bason, Ihope parking.
you will not mind .my opening in On May· 22nd, Coun. Bason
Welsh?" .had given four days notice to
Coun. Bason: Mr. Chairman, move this resolution and showed

don't excuse yourself for speak- it to Mr. Hughes, the Clerk. He
ing in your own language. It is was told at the meeting on Friday
your privilege and right to speak by the new Chairman, Coun.
in your own language. May I say M. J. Richards, prompted by the
to the new Council, 'Exercise IClerk, that it would have to come
you privilege and right to carry under "any other business".
on the business of the Council in. Coun. Bason sat there waiting
your own language, even though 1and no less than three other
the. old past Council wer.e reluc-, resolutions were brought forward
Lant to do so'. All I ask is the without notice. He tried to get
privilege to move my own resolu- his resolution in when Mr. Lloyd
tions in Ebglish." Jones, the surveyor, referred to
·Needless to say, the meeting 'parking conditions in his report

carried on mostly in English with but Coun. Bason· was turned
a·few breaks into Welsh by Coun. down by the Chairman, prompted
I. Thomas and Coun. E. Evans. again by the Clerk, Cou11.Bason

FACTORY. WANTED had to wait to the ·end of the
Coun. Evans moved a resolu- meeting.

tion that complaints should be Replying to Coun. Bason's
made to the Merioneth Water resolution the Clerk said that he
Board regarding the state of the had offered a site on the Station
water supply and that an applica- Yard, on Iris own aadwrity, to
lion should be made·to the Board the North Wales Agricultural
uf Trade that a Government Engineers.
advance facto.t)!plannlld to be.set Coun. Bason asked if his
up-at Dolgellau sl\oul(lbe.r-·sited resolution was passed and he was
at Bala. . . . told that it was. The business.
Coun, Bason suggested that was now completed. Leaving the

they should not begrudge Doi· Council Ch.amber.. Coun. Bason
gdlau their factory and-ihat they said, "Mr. Chairman, the Clerk
sltoukli 1iy and be good neigh. has got you in his pocket!" The
b!>ura.-tow~s Dolgellau. . Clerk protested.
Qlwi;; .Evat1s' !"'SQlutionwas

pisseci.. . .
Coun. Bason moved.aa emer

geiicy rcsortnion on the state of
~ entrance from Tegid Street to
Fford·y-Genldi. He had seen !W()
motorists narrowly escape a

. RE-0PH01$1EitY. bf '~· serlo!"! collision d!"' t~ the lack WOMENSEWERSwanted,-rk at
1*ne.. Your .......,,.._. ~ oil ~on at .the Jlln~tlQD. <?ne h<xne_doingaKnpl. ••wi~g.We oupply

·1,Jettlei:hpeedilf~~Ol'°"7 .,IDO!p~thad drawn his attenuon -tenals and payoMppmgbothwar"-
hairs ered lib -' · . · to the obstruction of a brick .Goodrate of pay.Piecework- Wnte
e . reco\' . - m &JIJ "'har oil the right hand side of DownyLtd, Dept .. A3,ll!I, Nonh St,one of a i.rae qnaamy af ...-ns. .- · . . . . . Hcracbaroh,E•••x.No fanq pries. DdlaitdJ nil the r~~ coming out of Fford-y- ;8;6
xtra Every :.... ...,_ •••• Gerddi. -
e . 1· .."'.".._.. vr our SERIOUS ACCIDENT .RH_YL: J'!st oo~leted, hearitiluDy
expert craftsmali~late a pride · tha deeignednew Shoppmg Parade,with
in their wort. POr ~ _;~!l-11· Bason . added t. a living accornmrwUition, near m-ecentre.
pricesand uneq.ued •••.•. Write coU1stonof m~torists.at that l"'mt Twounits for~i. or rent. - Detalle
or phone and we will call Yti could lead to a scnous accident from I. G. Cril&th& Partners, 14

..., me and tile death of a man woman s....,. Skeel, Rhyl (Tel: ll42); or
anyWbere:_Beatt.ne. Hi8h Slnet.· or child. He moved that Mr. Mannoclt'D.,.JopmcmCo•. Ltd., 45
Bala. Toi. 332. · LI d J he · .. h Id Lloyd~t. Mancheste<2 (Tel:, oy ones, t surveyor.,s ou DEA4551). v2/2 .

see to the matter, not ID two ilE1"RF.SENTATIVES(Male and
months time, but ne'."tweek. Female)requiredlocallybypublishing
_The Clerk enquired whether ~nn. No,"""°'ience necessary. £30

. this meant that Mr. Lloyd Jones perweekplus comm;,;0ion.- Applyin
J .W ,E·DWARD. S I·should go and move the brick writing to..Meillords,us Hope SL,• • · 1pillar next week, without consult- ·G1a..,w,C2. - j9/3

ing the landlord and/or tenant of
the house. Mr. Bason indicated
he meant nothing of the kind.
No one seconded Coun Bason's ,

resolution.
Coun. Bason also raised the

matter ofJ>lasey parking ground.
He said, "On my visit there it

·\mno Elli>,Uarl<~-'-1.• Poneiao Icould only be noted as a parking
ground for the North Wales
·Agriculture Co., Engineers.
There were broken down vans
and agricultural machines. It
appeared to be their parking and
repair yard."

NOI'HING DONE
Coun. Bason moved that the

Inshw.t CU?(ains
('jp,oer_ilp;Uiehousefurbrighter
days i;y::treatjnga room to-new ""
curtains. No need to-make them
yourself or wait weekswhile they
are beingmade. Newlyavailable
~g'~f;;ic'f~~~s re:.~r~~=
~1d~!'!~~~Y~=w~!~bC:~
shrink resitta'.nt. non-iron and
fade-proof
Made by Paul Steiger, the cur·
tains are sold completelyready
to-hang,fully hemmed and with
two \I. idths of ruffling tape
already nxed.They are obtain.•
able:in.sixlovely coloursatsoft
furnishing(k.~r.artmentsof lead
ing sr-re ., p. ced from97!6d.
per par. in n, , (optional)from
55J- ;::-:.:1 pair,

* * *
Bri""e the Gap

Li.vin~<1<;; wt" do.inseparate units
it becomesincrCoasi~g:ly-dlftK:ult
to bttdge·tbegap~twccneach

-rotber.and raJticularfv between
ti"ieyeangera..~Jcl.ier g~nera
tfcns. Young r-eoplc need the
steadying ir.fh::ence of older ones ·
'who•.in turn, need the vitality
,.an"" rus~ of the young. It is
r:"lefef.J:-!,h:artcnin<;to tieai: or·~r.~~~~~~~t~i;re~;~~~
alo_ngsidcflats fqr. the clduJ/

--We ~uire_ mcn11:: ideason the
_-*firids.>"1'°1;1turesdtemescould
co~~n~ )i~ing~cm~od~tio":,.
·for.tamd~, and youpg -nd _old~
both nilii'iiC<t end sintl<;built
around -a '!arge garden· area.
~lay&round"wouldbe proviQed.
commu.--;Jl}Iacilitiesandacentral=~r.~0~0r~=,,to~v:e.~C:.
~•Ad exchangeideas... oo~
lif,fHTanged . · ,
.1t isiwi:fythroughimafinol;.e
-'~t..ii•• theseundena~•••
· thtoul!h._ceittratoothori1y.1hlt.
we can learn to liW: IJMi.,w.or.il;.
~~~ommUnitj.: ·

lf~ORIAL CllAFrSllJ:lli
for over half ll Cl'lllUry

(Prop, A. ERJC EDWARDS!
137, RUABON U.,WIU!XHAM
opposite Cem-,, PUdD,,,.
T~lepbone:Wl'Gbm J80Z

and at
·"'· ~ARKBJ'St~ IUIOS
l.ocat ~.,

RUTHINRIFLECLUB
CLAYP~EONSHOOT,SATURDAY,
JUNE 3rd, et Rhy-d-y-ci]SwynF=,
~l, near Ruthin.Commebcina 3-0
p-m. Four Cuf" to be won ouin.ht.
Refreshmente..

J. W. UlWAl(lJ~
<Fiiio ""'2'

IJ1 Rl'ABON 1lOA.D. WM.t<:s.ot..-.
~f)'dftr•d d"'""'·llt•nnf!'., l'•"'"

..-!loddir \·mt}..hat1Ru "m f..- I.If-·,_.
bob 'oath Y •f·nc mwvo.1 \ t1,

NPriJ!,f"••.-1 r.,,...,_,
-rRl!tfl\f' R'"T" ...vv •

r@oir 0tib cvfanrv11<1 "dd1v. .-:1
••vnnrl"'biol•··ftt

Wr f:AOWFtYN RORFMT'
'°••rlfn1n•t-h •ro •m '•"'1'1•r.n

d•w ' 't'nttllPflM I ""-·

4 D•YS SERVICE
ORY CLEANING

Perf«-•a Ory Cleaner"
H I C· H ST R EE T.

B "L l'I

COFERAU
~OSSFORDS. I.TH

"'ftC"ll•fl'I
t F"Mn '!~f;~•

',..t..-wv'1<iW"V•. R \tN11111t.-l·tf
t , H J; •..;..,11'.,tnn•.

If•\ QI•~ n, •"J )?()~ l
• •. ,,, •• :-r:: • .,. ~, •••..

RYNAP YN WRl!CSAM
~win• r·\•fT'WY•wMI ~ tor-' "-i..f,. ••.,. '"""'"m(l •. t'&rriet" ..,." •¥b
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Newyddion ·y Bala
CIVIC HEADS. -Mr. Meirion .1pla.Ying football in the Bfllgdy Cup o_p.inio_n . the Ba.I a_ . Me.thod_-_ist) are 'oruy i.he Committee "_sitting

J. Richards, a postman, is the new competition. ·· . · Church . had rightly· chosen to again .under another name ..
cbairrnan of Bab) urban council, ·31, Bro Er)tl: The grate in the assign · a £42. Broadcasting Fee .'• -, ·
a~d Mr. Hfyn Lloyd Morris is· above house is defective and it· is .towards C;tl':!!Fll ·&~~ and ~it!:!a-CCl!Jn(;ij~f .l,2' aru:l four
vice-chairman. suggested that it should .be res. contended 11would 1µiye. ~ be- Committees .a .~ood :flllmbet to

placed by a new one. fitting, if not obligatory, ,(Qr the seni;. .on- each Committee ·would
W.1.-The monthly meeting was Complaints: 48, Bro Eryl, gate ~t benefactoi(s)Jolia~·aCk- b~ five: l!lwttbe c:Jlairdi;an and

held on the 24th May, with Mrs. catch defective. 31 Yr Hafan nowledged the use of CJtuti;:h Vice-Chairman ;.bf · the Coqncil
Arthur Williams presiding. A vote pipes defective in bathroom. 7 Bro facilities (lighting. heath!g, .etc. who would be ex-officio· members
of sympathy was expressed with Eryl, c~I house door defective, used during practices, as well as. of .each .Coml)litt~. ·..¥embers"
Mrs. Simon Roberts and Mrs. R. scullery window defective. 10, Bro.- dunng -the .actual Br~cast)_ by pr_efercnces ,~"'.!°9illl!: the. <;:o~·.
T; Jones in their recent bereave· Eryl, back of grate broken. 13, making at least a token contribu- mntees ,~lf·..~Ji ·-the!;-~: ·MONDAY,JU,~E orh, for Two Daya
rne~ts. The members were also Flfordd-y-Ge~ddi,. bottom grate uon out of the B.B:C. Fee to help would be llllll, li$·.fM.,U J!OSilble. Commencing645 p.m.
delighted to welcome Mrs. Freda broken. 23, Bro Eryl, overflow. ease the extraordmary. financial Each member W?U1(1_ ~rye .-011; Bryant HaHdayand Mary Peach in
Evans. The five resolutions for the 5, Ffordd-y-Gerddi, slate off.roof burden incurred _by ~tr Church two Com'!''~!ees · 111_,-ad,dttJOllto , ,
AG.t.f were discussed, a~~ the 10 Ffordd-y-Gerddi 1 h · during the past Fiuancial and pre- the Council, -.. . 'THE PROJECTED MAN"

· . uu • , • • coa ouse Eisteddfod ear . ·' · ·
an_nuaJ s~er outmg, The venue door broken. 79, Bro Eryl, burst Th R YH ·E J R At the· Council meeting· Qn.' co also (X)
1his year rs Shrewsbury and Hod- eutac!<: lavator>:. 9, Ffor<!!!-Y· of Ba~a i:~nr~~ i:i°~L~~~ Friday, the Council agreed tiJ,:° '' , ''PAssPoRT TO HELL"
net Hall. A feature ~f the meeu ··, .,'. ,·, ~ "!~ 27, y, pool Daily Pgsi tbtit ~tj.QnslC!erk's suggestion. _·_._,.:.c ,."'"
-was the pr~entat1on of . . -.. . , . l~, Mae, totl\lfing in tlli!.:/eli!!li"1)f',e4,000 ,. · ';,,\,
N:'F.W.J. film,_ Our Ccuntrystlde, . • • ddectm.. 6, were eonri:iiiplafed.. , -: , ":' .
and ·a most interesting commen~: .. ! ·llafae. d~ ~er . - - '.' -s- -'·>
ary was given by Miss A. L. Prit- brtikcn,. JO, ~ OOUN<;;)L ~......,...,' - ·· ·
-ehard, a~~ted on the projector by WO.llJ! fo_. '..~. _irtJU;;;_".·. ·.·..·~_.'\_'I_.,..,~:._,/a f!?QO.:rtrt.·•~.-·_··~_.'
Mr. Williams and Mr. Hefin slate. oil l«>f.~-.~<roof '1. HuglfeS'; air£,,
Thomas. The film, dealt with the leaking. R,Yi'.. ... . ·~~ a firm .-~ -~
work of the Nature Conservancy ~oken. 41~ !Jio · ryL gate .eatch mittees whiCb ·prov;
in the protection of wild life. Mrs. brokeoc l<J,.:].ta~r;crddi,. door efficient <;om,oiiuees
Arthur Williams expressed thanks. ~tiotivc. ,16, 'M~nydd,· l<it· stimulating <;:ol!l!~il
'The competition, a scatter cushion, chcn grate dcfecliwe.' ! ·Yr Hllfan .·Thete ~Id :be Ii~
judged by M'rs. Gwilyrn Roberts. ante bottom broken. ' ' at Couticil me- ·• ·
_proved very populat and formed-& .. ·., .. · · . ; ... Count:il.;aftct h1~-
1ovely array of various colours and ·.·Sl,JJtVEYOR S '. R·£ ~.?Rr.-.c· of. 'the _,~
intricate stitches Awarded first was Mt.·Lloyl! Jones. SUne)'or. _'bu coµld;C9Jlfitm or reject
Mrs. Simon Robens The monthly ~led ~.iq;ort ."1f. the~, mit~'S' ~m~ •At
priz.e was won by Mrs. T. Theo, of May. J96?> ft~-'- •···· . :.~re$Cl)t !he C'Pu¥ S.CllidlS't~.d~
<lore. The evenins: was concluded •·A,~lg;St- ~nr. ~ little. more. than- ~- s.f11111i
-with tea served by Mrs. Theodore, ne1v boundUf \ftll .itr:i\ffrug Str.eet -the Cooilp11tee ~
Mrs. Crump and Mrs. w. E. Pugh. bas been ~ And~ base for the S\Dlpie rea$0d JliA tliey

course of ·~m ·.h,asbeen : · . - ·. ·
WEDDING.- The wedding ,laid in,~:filt~(Chlltl:b St., lfEIUONETH .OOUN'l;Y ~

look place at Llanycil Parish_ ~Jl·~·~- .~ St. . . ~ - ', -,
Church on Wed~esday between ~~~n- nllw '•b&o laid OOUNT{:it~*J)~
Mr. John Wilham Pritchard; ·ana'.lli~ RSUrWed. . . . VG .. '"' ~:·.;;,.,_.
Pentre Duldog, Llidiardau, Bala, . The Post Office telephone ser- --
and Miss Dorothy Vaughan .vice have requested permission to
Jones, only daughter of Mr. and place one pole in the back garden
Mrs. John Morris Jones, Bryn of No. I,Maesybronydd for a tern·
Han, Arenig. · porary period in connection with

The bride who was given away the . B.B-C._broadcasts during •the
by her father was attended· by National Eisteddfod, ·· ..
Carys Bowen the bridegroom's Plans: Old Grammar School for
niece, and duties of bestman were Boys: Change of use of disused
carried out by Alun Vaughan schoot into Indust_rial Premises.
Jones, brother of the bride. The Mr: W. E. Jones, Director of Edu
Organist was Mrs. Art h u r canon. Gas Works, Bala: New win·
Williams. The Rev. H. E. Jones dow, door and sign to_ existing
officiated and was assisted by the office.
Rev. G. Owen, Bangor formally LLANYCIL & BALA PAR·
of Llidiardau. The ~eption was IOCHIAL CHURCH COUNCIL.
held at the Congregational Vestry - During the presentation of the
room where numerous letters and Annual Statement of Accounts at
congratulatory messages were their meeting held 00 Monday
read. Afterwards the couple left 22nd May. tbe prudence of ·th~
for a touring honeymoon. Rector's decision in not allocat-

ing towards Church expenses
COLLECTION_.- The Gob· even a .token portion of the Fee

owen Orthopaedic League of paid by the B.B".C. for a recent
Friends realized a grand total of broadcast' from Llanycil Church
£111_.4.4. Grateful thanks to the was queried and criticised hy Mr.
public for their generous support. William Meredith.

HO U S I NG INSPECTOR'S , Likening the circumstances of ,SHORTHAND T,.,;.,, required; in. I I emonetration in dep hat
REPORT.-The Housin In ·tor flio:<,Bata:'.Metbo<list ·Ghurch to '°'""lug work, progressive~-·-1
has presented his repo~t r":" the tlieir OWi! (ooth -Churches 'being fz•;r i~~Yonng_lad•e•-wh~ ~
month of May, 1967. It statesc-. ~.urrcntly confronted with exten- -to ep;Jy. :r ~:i~{1J:J7esa.uwwW1

M . . sive ren<>fttlon costs) Mr. Mere- 1-0 take ~P lull or p<n~ime emp1o •
r. Elfed Roberts, the maintof: . b contrasted the attitudes as ment. -7 Writ•, giving d.Uilo ol ei- ..

-aece worker, has been absent from: fleeted with their -respective penienee, etc., 10 Mr. A. E. Jladw2Y,
work for some weeks as a usult Annual Balance Sheets. Mr. Samuel Dobie_& Son Ltd.,.Seedomen.
of an accident to his foot whilst Meredi1h submitted· that in his Upper De., M,IJ.., Llangollee.

MIE'\"AI STRAITS, N<. c.........,n,
lerge old house. !5u.itable oon'Rl'li~.
t acre grnd., garage. Ideal boatiacJ
fishing, £3,500. - Fmliter de<ai!oBox
9890, Bala Prese, Berwyn s.-. &la.
__________ i2/4

COLLF.CfOR SALESWOMAN re
quired immediately for eetahlished
Credit Round. Keen worker with
ability to obtain results. without lllper·
vision. Training &)verf to suitable ap
plicanr. Must he veliicle own«•.Good
'basic wage, consnissiori and •dtide
allowance. - Aipp)y the ·Me~er,
Cawdells, 59 Aibergele Road. ColYJD
Bay, or Phone 289-i. . j2/6

jl/2

.:~""

NORTH
WALES
STAR
Price: Threepence

VICTORIA
CINEMA BALA

Phone: Bala 222

WEDN~:9DAY,:Ji•I MAY, for 4 Days
Yirft?iniaMcKenna and · Bill Tracers
in the thrilling adventure story (AJ

BORN FREE
(U)

Power Steering and optional Automatic Transmission
The new·Wolseley 18/85 has brought two worJds
together; on one hand the advanced technical
features of BMC creative engineering, on the
other. the luxury traditions and interior styling of
Wolseley. The perfect melange. There's an ingen
iOIJS new form of power-assisted rack and pinion
steering. There's more space than you·d think pos
sible, There's the safer. smoother ride of Hydro
lastic ® suspension. There's deep seated luxury
in the lavishly appointed interior, There's optional
automatic transmission. It all adds up to a deeply
satisfying motoring experience.
Price £1040,7.4, inc. £195.7.4. P.T. ~-
Automatictransinission. £94.12. J 1. extra : ,
inc. £17.12,11 P.T. · \:
Backed bv BMCService-ElfJT8H.Ex~rt. EveiywheF1. ,..,,.., .

JONES BROTHERS
HENBLAS & WEST END GARAGt.S

BALA, MERIONETH
Phone: Bala 237

"THE nRITISH MOTOR. CORPORATIO!\'
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Anddoesn'tit? · .. .
Doli't YDIJ oweit ID a lot of peopleto ciimfhome
safelyev<;<:Ytime? .. ' . . . . .
That's whywe buih theRover2000ins~h a w8y

tbat1twonthefirst~AAGoldM~for~.
Andin sucha """1 that it has beenhailedasthe
safestQll'.cVetinthe USA,wincingtwotop awUds
fromthe importantCaraiid Drivel" Diagazine. .
For instance,the tnain bodycageis a rigidsteelbox. ·

kis built to resistdistortion,andprotectyouand
yourpas.oengen. . ... ,
!t\ndthere's morethan that. Radialply tyres.

Disell~ all_roaild. Jointedsteerlngcolulnn,
and ~unWd steeringbox.Flat sWiu:heson
.ani.:cSsed el Ftatned in • riiiiror. ..
Thjcl: pad~Cvcrywberc.~le visCin:liiiit, .·
paddedlocl:ers.Seals~you deeplyfot Batetyils

- --·, .

wdl as!unify. Andseat-beltmountings,of course. .
·we didn'rfurget performance.Ext:rispeed

~ $fve'yo1fsafety,too.Accelerationandpowerin
the dght bandsnieanfewerrisks,ootmore.
·Allthis doesn't-meanwedon't wantyouto drive

\vithcare.Wedo. Wewantyouto thinkofthe people
we thoughtofwhenwebuilt the Rover2000.
All the other peoplethat thinkofyoutoo.
Prices(inc. PT) TC version£1..i15.p.

SCManwil[I,357.9.10. SCAutomatic£r,452.2.li.

ROWRS!oo<=>••-.:-.-=--..:..,_ w~ ..-..,.
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tE-.C~RKE & SON
;-_i_ {7.' '
OOMPUmt FUNltRAI

AND CREHATION

·PAPUilNo. 767 . . .

~tcr .. .. . .
MAWRTH

"Pr1ce: ~

ONDERTAI<US
GuITE~ HIU., RH~

·Phone: Rhoo 111

Fo1 Your Diary i~
RED CRoSs FLAG' DAY-'- WEDDINGS LLHBYFARCHtADIU . .

May 13th, 1967: The · orgalilser8 · · · · I Mr. Gwynne W"d~ B.A.,Idigaid am sagliad o IS d&mbiril
most gratefully thank ·colleclOr~ BOND·.__, EJAIS A~ Cymnieg yit Ysgol Dinaa dolloL Yr oedd 18 o ymge&wyr
and '!1o8ewbo pye so generously , . · -Bran, er ennill -Ohono'r Ooron a 1! Gor
to this cause:~ The maFtiaJe was. solemnllled£100 yn Eisteddfod Pontrbydfen· am Y . on.

. . . . £.: !. '1 in Llangollen Parlih ·Cllnrch "'1 .·
PENTREDWR C. M. CHAPEl. Miss M. Rogers .,.. . . 16 0 6 SalUrday;June 3, of Mr. W. Don:-

Sat, June 17 - Holy .Cross Mrs. Green and· ·r.fts.. : akf Bond, orily 51>n•cof·Mr. and
Youth Oub F~. 114alhlas·.·••·•·!•·-''·'· ~ 14 Q Mrs. D. W4i,'8ond,·of Coedfryn,

Sat., June 24 - Lri.:rat Rmnmage Mi:t,-pwens. ,;:(,\ : ;t, 1? 9 Llangollen, and Mils Stella Evans,
Sale, 2-30 pm, . Miss-.C W~ •....• 2 10 7 daughter of Mr·and Mr"' G. E.

Sa~J!Y lst - R.AF.A. Garden M<S.fqm ...;.:,;,,\...2 17 7 Evans. of~ <;hlrk. .
• · Mrs. G. 1onot" ~·••••••• l 17 4. ""-- y· Rev J Ivo R-Sat , $ept. 23. - Liberal /Wtumn M. IJ ~"' . • . ~. 4 s 11 •""' icar'. · · . r ~

F~ir. ~ Grimes :i,d '"'Mc;· ofliciated,assiSledby the ~v. A.
Pr.·-~ ·.. ·~~-, 3 6 3 R.. Davies, and the orgalllsl was1""'~d .. ,..•;i~~;.o:. Mr.Raymond.Arthur,

SATURDAY, JU!l(E IOth,2·30pzn Mrs. J:'.r1ce. ··~·,,•·•Al'(•\!,6 8. . .
/ · BAZAAR MrsMorp.. al)df>aYtli'" 4 12 8 The bride, who was given away

a< SEION SCHOOLROOM, CAS1'.LE Mrs. Stroker':·,;;·.. ;.... ;. 8 19 3 by her father, ~ a fult Jen~
STREET, LLANGOLLEN; . Mrs. N. Richards .. • l 17 5 gown of 1>4YJ l!Ohilocrepe wtth.-.-. I"'· .•.L-·rtsLtd · 1 12 6 bodi<:e~ea of·guipure lace,PENTRFJD/FRPROSBYTERJ4N· ""-\""" · .· ••·······.·' ·.· ' L·:_u~-1-';..L ii · ·'' · CHAPtl · , Dobson & Crowther... 11 S and her s---.......,.ve ~

Mri!..~ 1 S S held by a ~rl:and CO'Slill head·
Miss ~ . . . 3 . 0 0 dress. Her bOuquetW... composedf

LOCAL PUNNING AlJTllORITY- MisS·9:.c ~o.dliurst..•.•..> .1 .v 9 of pink rmc.r·andllly,'Ofthe valley: s:
. DENBIC-HSH!l.RF; COUNTY . . '.., ' , .. •;; .. · ' · She was atf#l.-.i"flY'her cpusin, ~, .,

.. COUNCIL . .: ·' ;;. .• --~.10 Miss Eih!~ ~;t.ibose full·
. ~ . 'lfllExH.AM RU~L DISTRICT ~ ;_ · . ·-·-··~· ' ~: :': ' ' lll"lsth. dt~{~ cij, ~11: ._Plnk - ~- - ~- •
. . . cooscn, -, . ..·.•..e< Iler , · · wtdi 1i.~;~'a(\:eS- . ..' . .; . , . :~ -- ·

TOlfN .llNIY COUNTR·..y Pi4NNJ•f{.·G·;'·.·~.-.~.--~.. : ._.'.,.·i>n·lwt. !3,at~ ,:;: of.~.--.··_·,~~.:.·..She . . •. •. ·1: }~··-r: ';' : •. \':,J' ~l:·~pjljpa~~~:au:~,!~m.~:=~·=f:;,~'~;Z '-=-~~~;~;;;,,t~'W;fW>rW·i.,;'h' ' ·' .- t - •·· ~

• • · AND A voNDALE; R11.n'L. '.. · . '. th..e·~ ....M.enng It..obe.··rts.·.B.A, of ' .• ·•u.- ··co.;;. ·.· .· . . • . usin '.Y,~ •.Umaollen,. was married .carried out·..,,•·8>'<iclm'• ee ,
NOTICE ·IS . H~EBY GfW.N .to-~ Q~ ..-M.·l'Jii:e,.of .Jlroft. .·Mt-.Jolin·~: .-.-the· ~s

that awh_ca<>on " beingmad<.:0 . •»•~•-".;_. ·"'-..·_..•••L:a -. oir.rere.:Mt· DIWJa::J:' · · •1111d_Mr.the Wrexham Rural Dimlc:t Council, allt;.,...__,,~., •. .,,...._ v•·OUr "", · . , .
-eetingon behalf of the LocalPlanaina readers, -·tender-tho•out"Wry «Wynite It~- . ,_., ". respec-
&illhodty, by D. T. JO.N.ES, Rhyeg,o.. g good wishesfo.r th.eir fu.mre, 1· t. i.·vely.of·11\e.·~. .• ~Ill...···.·.gr~Fann, Llanl!.'>H~o,- for plo.nningP<"· Over 70m1gtiea,/' ··'dioQ the re·mieMonin respect of, MLNAFON end --- .. -. --_,. _·, ~· .. ;; :',.. .
.AVoNDALE, RHEWL, _.,..._Llangi:illen. OBITUARY ception iPv~, . _,br1)'.les~. r-

A copy of tile aw)iauon and of . .. . entsat-the ;..after.,which
tl1e plans _and oilier d~ume•tl6 sul>mil· It· is·with dee!>regret that we. the 'bridal PAA-. left ·"'' .ca[ for
ted with ir moy be iib'C'"" o"'mo:!I record the death of Mr. lorwedh a honey~· '.On their re·R:,.";:;~b~~,~~·w,~~h.m',d.;w .u.,; Morris.whichoc""!red at hishome. turn they .wil,\1aiik at Coedfryn
period of i1. dar• begini>!"g,.;u, the Greenfield. on Friday. last. Our and are a~ pt a """°·we!·
dai,e of pubhcul~nof .thisneuce. . deep sympathy Is .extended to his come bac:i<to . ~lien, the

;Aa..y ~·· whohw"hi," '" ·maloe blOther and S1ster·1n-law,Mr, and· bride being a flOlll!lar--\l"'mberof
:;.:~~~':I rz~:ta: :';plic!1:~Mrs. E~yn_Mo!ris, an~ to his the staff·at-the-Nil~ Provincial
shouldmale them in writing within aunt, Mias Harriett M11ru, and Barrk and the gtoOOi50 well liked
\ti~Cmiod.Jl!°m1thffiitr~:r~o:O~~l,I~~oth_er_.manbCrs of the family in in h~ i~suraoce.aeeAcv and iii the
perial Buildings, R<>gen-LStreet, tbetr bereavement". · . I·fieldof sport as - referee,
Wtexliam. The funeral took.place on Mon-

OAVID THOMAS JONES. day; ·11me5, and a fuller notice
M•y 3oth,1967. will appear in our next Issue.

SAT!JRDAY, WNE 100!

Bazaar

PART.TIME ~y for ladies,,I fout hours daily. Mondeyto Frid..ay;_.. --.---- :~:~ o!:l·a.!ik~;:::
AG-fJNTS.. "'9"ired, 5 ~ per I guide <o ,!lhe 1>ouoo.nr...N<>thing· lo
week; mus_thave own car, telephone 1se.H; training Ii•~ to suitable appll
and sales ahil~y._Averageearnings £121cants. - Write far ·deta~ Wt:;_ls
iJ;;~SP~. &~:N. ~es. N~. 9892,I~.::g~~M~'i.'!~Road, rex-

j9/S6" . - j9./s7

RE-UPROLSTBRY by· Beak
bane. Your upholstery problems
settledspeedily.Your 3pieceo~odd
chairs recovered-like new.·iii" any
one of a largequantity of patterns.
No fancy prices. Definitely no
extras. Every job done by our!-----~-------~---------'--
expert craftsman who take a pride
in their work. For unbeatable
pricesand unequalledservicewrite
or phone and we ~ill call anvtirne
anywhere. Beakbane.High Street,
Bala. Tel: 332..

LLANGOLLEN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
announce a

COFFEE EVElllB
7-30 ;p.m.. on

}~RJl)AY, !(;lb JUNE, 1967,at
LLANGOLUJN• FECHAN ·

(by kind.pe,m;..;..; of ~Its. and Majoril~..,P~)
BRINGAND BUYSTALLS RAFFLES. REFRESHMENTS

TREASUREHUNT .

WANTED: FURN. COT.. Augaot, 4

di~~F_:_mll~x(lr10.d~~1~llif~P!:
,&Ja, N. Wales. j9/4

YOUNGBOYSwall<ed•• Pe;;.,1 Pum,i
Attcnd:mts. - ApP.1y Jones Broe.
(Llan""1!en) Ltd., .The Garage, LLAN·
GOLCEN. T~: 2210.

ADMISSION 216

.it
! ii,.

' .·--;

~,:Ifyou .,,,.,,., a real OI!*-.
"'/humdrum job ... todq.~~> ,.'.
,·,is afw8ys"int8'sting," constantly
~:·challengesyotir skiY;_C~trj~~~.
· ,19 the welfareof 1,,e commurflr.i. ,
and brings a,deep personal sene't·

-r~ofpride: in achievement . '
.:·~boose -NURSfNG. Jn other
: .r-~orcts, if you feelthat the nurse's
lo~fillfitYOU

i::: . I ~ i ·Ji..
~N TONURSEatthe~f··
t;:A&T BIRMINGHAM '"_
~f of Nursing.-
:this .Is ;.~;,+~1ning School of EAsT BIRMINGHAM
HOSPff'AL._:_·~~ifreatend still-developing general hospital
that ~ J>tovide th' theotetical and practical training for
·~aliftcai19_n·_oi:t',$tateRegister (S.R.N.) or State Enrol,ment
:(S.E.tt.),Alle l\l!lits·1a.35years for State Register;18-40
-y8art fr>t~e Enrolment. After·qualifyin9 you-Will find the
~urSiA.t;~rfCI With itsmanyoppertunltiesat yourfeet.Of
~urse. v~·nwant to know a lot more about· this and a
i!.f>ecial FREE Booklet is available. Write to Marron for
~NOW. ·. . , ,

••• ,... Dept. R.T.rt'i! EAST BlftMIN(!.HMI .HOSPITAL ·am
' ' ADESLEY .GREEN EAS1)-· 81AMINGHAM, 9.

"" ..mlnutes'from Ci1y centreon Buses53 and 54. _ .· ·.'. _: ·1tt . . , ' .· ""'.., ·~



WAIJ11AMtil£ POLICY URGED CAMl'US TYPE BUILDINGS· FOR THEY -GAN DO
FOR BALA ••••• crJI:" • .- ~ _. ':' LOCH IAIE··;,glTE _,~ WASHING AT
· -11ie~or~••, ,, · · EISTEDDFODThe allocation of an advance Webb Oilke 8iredJy lnYolftd bi · Bala· ''Coui\cil's G~l ~-1t11e..te1t· W'OOld·llOt be· ~

factory for.Bala now could be .the this llfta. poses Committee . have recom- llted.,. . .
wrong decision at the wrong time "I am fed u of havin dozens mended the development of the He said th~ as~ .wouldbe Mr John .Roberts the Jl!'orth
in vtew of the. plan for the town f board l .!!> d Loch Cate site to provJde one of adequate parking facilil!c; at the "'.ales organiser of the National
to be.one of the.. six.gro.wth pojnts 0

·~ ·• .•s a~l ~1';,r.n.s~ the i>•t .tourist atttal:.pons lakeside it was important that a IEi•te<!<lfod,rCP:<Jnedthat ~ in
in Mid Wales,~ Will .Edwalcls. \V::f'i5 wan:'i vice indirect ever~bn in Mid~Walcs. first-class restaurant be situated .n_ovauonat this year's national
M.P. for M~eth. told Bala Gomnment responsibility tor the The report of the sub-comlttee there. . . eisteddfod. at Bala wou!d be an
Urban CoUllCllat the week-end. all tiOll f these fact . " l'CCOll)ll1ellded:- ... . _. lfc ..added tl!at his sub-com- arrangCIIlel?t by .th~ ~t~od

oca . 0 . · ones · (I) that an develo 1 'pro. mittee bad recommended that the field committee, with co-operation
V'fith the new town scheme . He said that previously · for·ifus site-~~ project be designed to a high. of a manufacturing company, to

~g a beenliJ~1ved ~ .~ M~rioneth had been a depository ~tourism.•. nd be of the high- $taiid... a.fd a!ld tha..t an architect of ~ovide. •.. laundre.tte on the
~ be ~buttat for every_th1ngthe reS! of the est staiiifan:I in Vi6w of its UlCllighesf repute be tngiliecJ. eisteddfo,? field. ' ..

!110!1~W!?. ~ 1 ~ ,, : ~llln' <lidnot ~t and an~ loca!ID'; ·· "The iJ!i>le project is in the . lie ~d. fhat y1S1torsto the~"!!!exi=~. .·~ ~ o! p19-Qderf9r ~lllty •n!hl_lilttes (2) iliu the designing and plan- discl!Ssion ~l!&Cat the moment etStCddfoowoul~ be af?l.eto m~et.....- to 1 wu . · . ftiat wanted !he few assets m the ning of the developt!lCDlbe en- and no estliliate as to CO$t has tree use O! this facility .which
Mr Ed"1lnll llllfil tllld - If 'iP!181Y· · . lnl$ted to an ari:~t of' high ~n worked out," Mr. Hughes would a~ m.ctudethe.~ces of

a ~ WllS .Uoaded ao"' ft Mr Edwards said much m~ repillc. · · · . said. a ~?1!1anassistant (or 1romngand
would be llOine eig11tff8 lllOlltlu must be done over tourism an4 (3) thaL the followin' items be lini5hm11. • .
before tbe a.. man WOllld ob- theGovernmeat must work outa contidt.red for inclUSion·ilt the -- It. was fel!. he.~1d, that 111

plan for the expansion and overall. ·.plan.· tbo.. ·.work beilli. M..p .ANO THE particular, this facility W<?uldbe
Cltln eaq>loymeat., lllMl ft WOllliil ~nt of the tourist iii; esmed oQt fu stages an4 '4df• . . . a. boon to people attendmg !he
•.•••f "1Ye mad.e.~ for lhe loa dustry.m Wales as a whole. tiQnal llllld acquired... if necessary:- . Dlff ..ICULT ~dfod who would be staymg
of populatioti Ilea- now and But he said that in the overaU Quality Restaurant together . . · 10 caravans and camps. '
tb- plan for the growth of the area witb a Self-seMce Cafeteria. BUREAUC..llA'TS -
He said: "It may be that wi.- industry· would probably play ~1ilic Conveniellces. . · URDD EISl'EDDFOD. °"'' the . ro1 . A*albl Hall . . · .RFSULTSthe dtaft plan .for Bala as a matn e. R -·del:IJ1 Co°m Flleir- An attack on delays caused by Local "inners at last ~·. Ur<MJ

growtb point, i$;-drawn up, the. IMAGINATIVE PLAN ti est · . a · l:fCDCC . · 1 w.h~t m:.. called . byrea.ucra.IS on Eillteddfod ". ere.. , Piano ...io (12-15)
iillocation of an advance factory ies.. . nat1Qnali$ed~WU mal(o at M8l'g;&l'<>t J¥bem, Berwyn School,
may be part and parcel of the Mr Edwaldl llllid the plaa the Bandstand. . . t!!e week-end by l>ir WiU ·Bala. Welslifolk '!"I'S solo (14.25)
Plan itseH. . coondl would reeeift for ~ ~1'C" Ganliins. £<!wards, Labour M.P .. for Sc2.hGayl"::~•.v~I dJ~~!- Berw,.1(1'o<)

· ·· · "-- ·--'~ """ (4) that the above recomillonda• ··•· • · · 00 • ••••••••.••• ".V!l ':""""" ~"Frain long-term benefits it is ~wtb ol """' - ,..,.... ""' •'-- ,;,...~_,,,.___,. -"' "'·'"' ~~· . ~· LlannwehJlyn, .Merioneth. PenH.· · · be · • · · inmgimlhe and the diueilJ uuwo ""' ..,...,..,.....,. at •u<> ••u.,. !>PCaJdngto Bala Urban Coun- lion aoJo (14-19 I Gayn,,..Jon es,
ID lQY View tter .or us to wait . _ ,.. Coimniut.o's niei:ting with tht cif about the - · itisition of land BerwynSchool, !Wa. Duet (14-19)
for the <levelopmeqtplan to .r.et ~ woafd not be ~ u,yn· Tegid Management eom, f(\r ihdustry in~ town he said ~e a.ndO..ynor,,Berwyn BcliooJ·
Govempient C01111'.1:1llmentl!ebind ~ the people of Bala Miii mmee·in Jun.e and .that a copy ol lie bild done. e•••••••••....'.ft • ... "bi verse ~pea•lung (14.19) I.
the~D~ and to give us 11dv.mi;o..._ -- wtao -..... ~ lhmllile sent to the Cietk"of the . . . ·~·1·~8 ~. e BerwynScllool.fac CS a• ..,.,..of II . ~; ~ .,..,_ . . to accelerate tile process. --..----~-----
" ·. '";....,..•. · · - ~]ilf!illlt:,.dierelhe6peop1' ~·Q!uDcil. . British.Rail had been blamed DAVIES-June5!"dd<intv.aatb<>
But I do not Wjllll to see -a ..rMt--...,.;;,.._.,llfe. · . Mi: tefiltjn Hugjles. c~ al to ·some extent wijustiliably and re•ult °'·a road 0001dent, ANN the

plan that will he talked about &na· _,.,......,."' ,...... Baf4.. rb'3J!. ~ ajjl last he had al been dilfi I • only ,Jovmg daughter of .Ml:•. and
shelvl,as have dozdis o( othen J:le: BiiY··it -,"811hlc demand .\tieef· ' d'~SSi · will · · tve t re . so cu ty over Mrs, David J. Davies and sister of'
. Wi . . ..... ... colii'«ge.· . ftft ••. an" advcn-. . E..... . . - .•.. ··. -;' "pn... ·.· ~- the·..ll~l!!l.tiOD....of lhe.ltu.<I·.. Davm. Pry·.· L.lanmr.. ehll,yn, Private10 • • • ~- ,.~""'t . ., .SI~~f.'11~ m- "Tftere iSdifficulty in ncgotiat- funeral on Friday D&Xt "t St.
•••••...• - .• for aclYuce faetcw- spnt to.•••••.....,. ~ and the . ' .k '8ll1isse&iJ>I~Ji1f'Witb mg With nllti61ialisedindusm'·._.. Dain.to!Chureh at 1.30 pm,~""1 -~ whole of. Merion~· 111 a new ... · tti>rifeti!Dce ~ a I!'·· ' · . · - - ' ----· -------

lea wJI lie;lhe lint lllin&I will be community wb,\ch~OU!ifkeep its restauraDC,.self~ - ' . ' h . said. ut~· b:w:~~~··W-0~ SEWERS w~nted,wor1t·at
oloinl to get Go~ - young ~.·Bnd a~ others. 8 boattiooseailda flalids.. - tall!!... _,•..0_ ••.~••••.••......,.~ ••.. -.••••..~ · fiome.. do.•naolmple--.. We -ply

. • , • • ·· IW~ _ utrdlUl!I.• - -~ QOt ·materiat. and pay slupping both w.~
He said the whole projfict was i'espoosible'tO an· ' ' y lrilit they ~ rate ..iJ!"Y· Piece....t - Write·

" Imooted Wbe,nthe l...lllfeManage- m a-grolip ()f buteailcratB with· DoWllt Lid.,11ep1.A3. 118, Nonlt St.,.
" $1!111Gommilt~~tly(Clle8le, out tespollsibility. No one can Homcbarch,F.eoex. _.

a. plan &o·'bwld t011cts.• boat- ask questi0ns in the House of j8/6-
ha11M-and a ·warden'• ollke on· Co~• about th·'r da ·to-da. " . .. · ··-~ - y- y ~ENTATIVF.S (Maletl!cm.e_of the fake. managemeut." . and

' 1 •• Cciaadl. fi!ft tfley .would F •) r<qn•red. locolly by pabllohlng·
· · •..,..,· · d ··· ' ot 11111 · firm. No expenence nee.....,,. £3()-L··~~-ll~V•• 'GMilr ., J W EDWARD" !>"'week Jlius ~rmni •••ion. - Appl, io
_ ...• eild' liidiiiJi!'~., ~ ,. • (Pft>tC~l ., 1'rit•Ilj! to Me1Uorde, 116 Hope .sr.,.
~. . . In 1111·o···era JI ·l•l "'"'"'.llOBoNIROAD. WllllCll.U• Glugow, C2. 19/3'~·co "1!Pro\'e 111e ~ aett"'*7d ._ ..._ - ·

till1flet~ eu ofir; ~ •...i.oddlrl'.lllllelladauaaa_,_, 4 D l YS SE B VICE=t ~ to1&1sa." Mt ~ ~~ra°ls~.,:_""DRY CLEANING.
'1'K project means ·!Jiat ~·~ ~~. -· . ~wrtll el• . Pedecta Dry Oeanen

Cf:!ll!dbicoirie a small'~ llr CM> TII R08f;Kn ff I OH ST R E BT
cenue.. y; -" •to ••• •••••••• ~

: . Wl!EJ>.END STUDY. . do• • ._.... • .i.... B AL A ·
'Ille. amlerenee hidl, wifb ad·

..joining Msidential . aa.-ommoc1a-Eisteddfod
Cidn WQldd cater for abool 100 · ··· .. · ..
.Mlepfes ll8d could also be used
Cl*'wa-md otudy groups or
Ok ll1IOrt coane.
. Mr ..flughes sa.id: "It is tbel Nos WENER, MEHEFIN 16 am 7-30 o'r gloch
mtenllon of the Loch Cate sub-
corimiittee of my counc~ t¥t CYS-TADlEUAETH NOSON LA'MEN
any de\lelopmei1tshould primarily
be QOllllected with the tourist
industry-with the exception of the
confetence facilities.
"These facilities would also

provide a public hall for the
town. The local footbiiD dUb, lor
example. have to Stage their
dances at Corwen ~ tl)ere
are no facilities here. ·
"The whole project wou!d be

under . strict planninj! .-:control
because; of course, it Would~ in
tbe National Parktt,' Mr HughC.
said. . .
CAMPUS TYPE BtJPINGS~~·:..~sei!Pinc to COllfom with tk

)'rint.d and pnbllohedb:r A. J. ~·(&la Pren) Ltd., &la, Nonh llllll'Dmldlq ._,.. ne.-..ie-
:WalOo. storey ctesip WOlllcl - lllat

(

t
'

The biggest range of twin-tuba
in Brilain tOdav ·

NOWHOOVlt UMR YOU
·ACHOICE OF
FIVE 'fWll.TUBS

N--....hh ••• ..ml!IOllGI W!O.- lWlft.lllboID the
~ -1'11N'•• •••••••••tor_,~ to
W.11zlhioug11weahdayla.e.u.. ,_111e H-twln
tub••• II theblggeotIn_,Soglw up fOur -
day WOldel.1uve 111n ID• "- •••••••• -then
jult WaltzlhrausjhWllhd8rl

Hoovermatic de Luu
Standard Hoovermadc
Standaril Hoovarmatinvldllll .....,
Hoover Twosome
Hoover TWtlSlllB
without heater

LEARN HOW YOU CAN
waltz lbnnrj dSluJnuP
AT:

1tGID sr.. Ml.A
l'liaM ••• 141

Cadeiriol Dyffryn
Uanrwst

Conwy

MEHEFll~ 16, 11, 18, 1961

1':r:i-chwa~er a-ll.T o adlonianot gwyoh g:in hob un o dri 1lha.rti yn y !Q'Stla.d·
Jeuae1h. _

BEIRllAD : CHARLESWILLtlMS
Tocynnaiu Seddau eam..· i'w oael yn Siop Mr. E-1'}"1·Berry, Heo1 Watling~
Llia.n.rwst:,o Mehefin 7 diwrnod y F.fiair ymlaen.
DYDO SADWRN, MEHEFIN17-

EISTEDDFOD
Cyfarfod y P:arH yn y .bore am 10 o'::r -!Oloch.Cyfarfod y P'l-ynha.wt1 am l o"r
gfocil - Cade_irio'rBudd, Co.rau Mawr, eic.

C~£.arlod yr H"'Yr am 6.o'r elooh. Corau C)'fll}'lll, Melbioo Y i'Tif Adrod
diad, Y Bril Unawd,Partion Cerdd Dant. etc.

Tooynoau seddau cad:w f.r F.i~teddlod M v.-ertfl yn S.iop Llrfrau Cymneg.
Llanr~ o ddhvrnod y Ffail", Mehefm 7 ymlaen.
NOS SUL. MEHEF/N 18, am 8 o'r gloch-

CYMAN'fA CANU
,~ dan arweiniad Mrs. Alban Jenkins. Unawdydd: El<wynJones, Bas a Chor
CyrnN Lla..-:a'r .Cylch. .
Afraid dweud rbagor - ~ elen-ieto - ni c~m::h eicli sioml. Pob
many.lion oddi"'Ttb yr Yagr-ifennCyffredinol·- Arthur Vaughan-W»lit.1118.
LG.S.M, Uy>CCerdd,Llannm. Tel' Lla""'8t 636.

jl5i4
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JUN~ !Oth, 1%7 Price: threepence

Newyddion ·y Bala
MAGISTRATES co_ URt.---.·1fused.to pay•.Mr Jones, who also Ithe..window. The Jala Fire ser- be asked to support the _app)ica-

On Thursday, Mr Emrys Dav'ies. spoke in W~Jsh. said he would vice were called out. lion. ·
aged 42, headmaster of the be goaled for the day but only <On F ida · icd
Cwmtinnynach Primary Schooljwithin the precincts of the court- n Y evemng a .marr_ _APPLICA1:10N.- An appJic.
was put under police custody house. Police said Davies would couple who were travclli!1g auon for a qreus to be allowed
until 8 p.m. for refusing to pay remain in the court room .and towar<!' Corwe_n,at t~ same site on the Parking Ground at tbe
the. fine of £2 when charged,with would not be placed in the.cells. came mto coUilllon_with_another Green Bala on Sth June was re
driving a motor vehicle without When Davies was released at 8 car. They escaped mjunes. The fused. The .application came
a driving licence. Davies had told p.m. a large gathering of his couple who had been at Bala to from Jamcs Circus who intended
the court a month ago that his friends stood outside the County see the Jake, were from Trevor, to stay at :a.Ja for one day. RRIDA)', Jti'IE 9t.h. for ~ Day.
letter of application to the Hall singirig the Welsh National Llangollen. They were taken by . . . Mike -' N"""" Kovak "'
Mcrioneth County Council with a Anthem led by Councillor James ambulance to Bala, but were LABOUR SHORTAGE. - TARZAN AND THE. VALLEY
cheque of .ISs had been refused, Roberts of Tanygrisau. allowed to proi:eed home after After a report from the Council's · OF GOLD "".~
after Mr John Williams, the court . treatment. surveyor, Mr Lloyd Jones, re· (II} ·fi·eJ.:)
clerk had rea? a letter from the . M.P.- At· the monthly meet, garding ~e sb~ge of labour Monday, J- 12, for 'l 'i091,,._'Cb
county council saying there was mg of Bala U. D. Council on DIRTY CLOTH.- An ex- the Council have given full power Commencing 6• '"-
no choice legally but to 611in the Friday, the chairman, Cllr. M. J, bibit of a dish cloth was shown to Mr Lloyd Jones to obtain more MAN WITHOUT A
fonn in English. The letter. Richards, welcomed the Merion- to members of the Bala Council men to cope with the council's FIEND WITQOUT
pointed o~t that the _Mini~tryof elh Member of Parliament Mr on Fri~y by Cllr. E. Morris, work. It was _rCip.lrted that four (X)
Transport m conjuncnoe wtth tho W. H. Edwards, to discuss their 1· w.ho said.·that. he..was.called to a men were on sick leave. A..._ On1J
'Y".lsh Office, were _pre~ring a decisioa to apply for a Govern- house at the ~ _Housing '
bilingual form which 11 was meat advance factory which bad Es~ before _the meesmg .. The -----,-----,------------'---"~
hoped to be ready soon. The been granted for DolgeOau. stained cloth _sbowed die stain
court Chairman, Mr. 0. Lt. In his speech Mr Edwlll'ds after .the 1~ ~ .:~ the
Jones, said the bench hoped that said be was.p~ IP leam the cloth after ~ diliiiig the
~ matter would be trcaled matter bad ~back. "J day. CIJr_ Morris Mill: •MTh~
urgently. J:!utbe said it was dM=ir hope that'will 1ie-die.~ of it. a~ the stains ~ after
duty_ to .dispense the law and We ~ve ~ strnUl!!ii!' to ~ ·USJtli the water. ffo!il-the tap. ,I
Da"!es w<;>al~be fined £2. When new _mdustties f?r~ttie COllllly, ml! nC!lsu~ iflM '!te ~
DaV1CS said m Welsh, that he~, •.nd. 11 was. a .. disaster to 11ive ment m the -water..•. ~.... ists.t?iuc.

parish...... ·.Jlump.. .allUlllents between I.do. no~,sa.·.Y t~ ~.)aqn.. ·• .11111,
IOWlfs.ffe.fllrthet sald,that Bala but 11 Dlll$t he ~.tor the

£R OOf am Mom a hunoddMchefin.itSWf1\'U(i)l tltc~-OUk.Vclpp,, -~I t~ hi!~.~ fiPPJ Jli!l.
l.-1952. · . mmt, and it wa5 entitled to it- "J .taps which woufd ijipr:ar fo be·'

M••• "fl6Mf i• ch<li/fGod. have promised .that it :will o"'t dirty". . .
-,£ Mereb Nelli, U.qollen. · ' ' i ' d ' . ...-. .jB/17 prtorrt~ . or. in nstnal ~lop,- Cllr. G. A. Hugbes, also_sp0ke
~---------- .ment m ~ with the ofatenantfromtlieHlfanEstate
HAVE YOU a T/V S.. ~hioh, ;f....,.._ C?unty..£Oll!lCll~anto double the Who had compJailled' to him
suy, ooald be '"1"lired. that would 517.e of the town · ' about the dirtiness' CJf the water
make 4 ch\khen ~Y-. - Box N<>. Several members spoke on supply, Tlie coGDCil'-4eclded to
9893• &la Press, •, N. :Walja/10 questions given to the Member. draw the attention otllle Mcrion-

- He was thanked for attending by etb Water Boanl to die inatter of
BALA TOWN ··OOT·BALLCUJB . members of the Council who said su!>lllics of .cenain -~ in

ANNUAL GENERAL MFETING io that they -knew Mr Edwards Bara. . They also cDnllrm~ a
be held at SocialCent<e:&I&,would do bis -best for the Town committee proposal. Clllp!'es9ing

rRJDAY. llldi JUNE. 1967. Will oil of Bala. general dissatisfaction with the
m- Miohue an interest in foolblll water supplies in ~town- · Wei·r= it!~s::::.~_"'ing. - Watkin ACCIDENT.- While travel- . . . -__,.,,,•the

• il5/9 ling on the Bala to Corwen road MACHINE.-~·· ·~ .0~
-- on Tuesday morning a heavy expressed at the .-t; - .~

EIST<EDDFOD GEN.EDLA.ETHOL l.C.J. tanker overturned into a ~ Wei$ Board of-' . wdl_Jiked
FRENHINOL CYMRU sm field by Cwn . <;ottage.. near ~llow a ~dney . - . and sn the

F:EUUONNY-DD y BALA 1967 Bethel. The driver escaped installed m a N . · rreferee.
serious injuries when he managed Ipital with funds }.••!•'-':- _
to crawl out of his cab through various Ladies fJ. - ··· -.

- area. The Co~. Y for ladies,
the Welsh · • ~ 1°Frid~y;. nL _ w.,..k """'"""COFEBAU requested to I'- - 1iMe11tshopping

MOSSFORDS LTD lion of a Jci.4'• ~._Nothing ~w-' North 'Wak'"~ ••en.io ouital>Jeappl,.
11'fOD:288111 th N ,..,,,_--';WriteW.delaU.. Wi..wJs

CyjarwyddWYT:E. lloooford e o•..,.""":· 92.NOIJOl!ll. Road,Wr.x·
L B.Uri••.••••••e ---D«ibiPb.-e.

\'~~A~&iR~N 111!r
BTIIAP YN WRECsAtl

8edclfelnj C'f'1DW"n wed1 01l tonl 0
~ • .lllUIDOt, canea oeu lecb1 ence a

Rhif 2275

Bl'DD y Swy<W:faDocyunau yn
. agcred o ddydd Uun hyd ddydd

' Gwener Iel a. gan}yn:
10-30 - 12-30.
2-00 ."'-10

Oemynnir ardtebion drwy'r poet.
Amgaeer BIJUnp 6oh a thal n.JB/S

FOR SALE: Muskovy0..cl: and Dnike.

~fs:. 8J1a!;~~;~Bff~1J:n~~- ~n ,1'ICULTURA!. SOCIETY

.~m~
EISTEDDFOD GEllEOLAETHOLFREllHlllOL CYMRUf,-ao p.m. 0~

SIR FEIRIOlllYDD Y BAL~cof':FEc:~ ~·
COR MUBION

Y RffOS
RlatARO R£ES, a.-

BANDPitts
~Ol CYfr~.,;
Tocynnau 12s. se., 9s. Od.
o Swyddfa'r Eisteddfod.

Tel: 385 .

oooionof .Mrs. and Major H~ry)
STALLS RAFFLES. . . REFRESHMENTS

TREASURE HUNT
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STAR
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WEiDNESDAY, Jone 7tb, fw T""' Deyo
Malia only

/"""" M"""°' LYM Red,,_ U. I~
wild and l/1IHl<kr/ul

"OEOROY GIRL"
(JO

ipotor\ng
saUsfaetionii --

-~·l'

v >..~
,.,numdrum.job•.. 1od4,~:;..
,. is alwOys'int~ng. cofistanHv
'.(.:hallenges yourAA ~ontrjbllt~J.
'•:\!>the~<'! \fie commu~.
· •ild .brillgs' a .deep pen(>nal sa,,;/6·
~ 'pride' in achievement . . ",
,\llboosa NURSING. In other
:,·:·.Words,if ~ot.1f~ that thlt nurse's
~~~-::~ill fit YOU
~c;f·.-~-'~·
t::_,.> ,A·,~tc I
11WN10M.RSEatthe
EAST BIRMINGHAM .
~f of Nursing·
'.'ni;s is:-~.'i:1wng School of EAST BIRMINGHAM
··.ftOSPlf~l_·-·_a,Qreatai:idstill-developing genera/hoSpital
tflat ein J,!F_OYide_I-he.theoreticat and pr,actical training for
qi.ialif~-~'State Register (S.R.N.) or State Enrolment

Hmits 18-35 years for Stete Regf:ster;18-40
!E~rolrnent. Afier·qualifying.you-wiU find the

____:;td With its many oppertunities at your feet. Of
fgp'll want to know a lot more about this and a
FREE Booklet is available. Write to Matron forow. .

- ~;: • Dopt: R.'.I'. . . .
f""" ({ EAST 81RMIN. HAJ\I. HOSPITAL cm·r . . _jWRDESLEY GREEM E~' BIRMINGHAM, 9, . .

:~ minu.•••.. fr.omCity ce.nt1eon Buses.53 and~~· . .: .._ :

1- - . . ' ' "' ..,
.·(~-c;:;,,;;.,,,··.·.- ·;:,::._,_·-jl5/3
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q•.!fdScar
-<fte~.L..na••ded it
=~~IU ·Oft·•
D.~ ' '

ioillinc resld '' ' '
"'1ftla-111 ~.
delepteuad .~L~;:n4rol·
Mr Hughes sai;fl

intention .of the LocJI.•.
coiilluitwe or my ~, · .
any development should(!\ weHas luxury.And seat-beltmounnngs,of course.
be connected with the ;;,.wedidn'tfutgetperformance.~specd
indusuy Withthe exception cl;~liiveyousafety,too.A=Ieratioa andpowerin
coofetence facilities. ·1".-ight halidsmean fewerrisb, not more.
''TI>* facilities would ~ this doesn'tmeanwedon't wantyou to drive

provide a public hall for ;11' l'C;Wedo.Wewantyoutothinkofthcpco~lc
town. The local footbill ehil'U~r I ·l)t6£\\>b.Cn'' ' Webuilt theRo,vei2000.
example; have to stage '.their , tlt&~le tbaithink'ofy<nitoo.' ··
dances at .~rwen ~-dim: Cg1""' C""'l\1fC\rersion[I415.5.2~are no factlttics here. ·· • 00••11...,1... . •
"The w~ole proj~t w~u)d be diad:~~57.9.ro.SCAutomanc£1A52.2.8.

under strict planruns . control. 'f<l<l)l""IR · -. · ·
because, of course •. it w'imldbe in Ll&n..-.·. o l. ·..· 2.. <>. 0.0
the National Park";'Mr Hughe-! NOS SUL ''• ··. ' ', ' '·' ' '
said. ·· lted,;::; .•," •.. ",.-;:, •
CAMP.US TYPE JUlLD. . . INGS. -i y,.··.·.··:" \ , .- · · "
"l'Woald --..-~ .o .dan arweinia.!v.: · '.;.~ • ¥

•••••• tne bulldlllp Wilt .•••••. Cym!"i U.......,•and, e==-
~ CO' -- widl tile Afnu~do<end _ri.a..

)'rinled and publiohed'byA,J, a.apple (Bala Preoo) Ltd., Bala, North , ...._dillg .-y. 'l1te .lialle- 1~~'.':.. ~~o, ,
:tr.i.. lfoley·desip '"'llld meanChai =

The biggest range of twin-tubs
in Britain today . ·
N--- .._ edlllllon ""tw1!11-~·tD llie
H- ••••• -.·a•chlllcetlir •••••.'*-"'""
wohlt lhrough Wllhdoyl8- -N tloiMiitwl~
t11bninve lalhe blgglollnBiil*l SOON-up•••••Wllh·
day_...,.._ IIal toe HacMr~ -
luotWiiii llllougllWllllcllrl
Hoovennatic de Luu
Standard Hoov81111atic
Staildaril Hoovemllilinltlllll...,
Hoover TWOSOIR!I
HoDYll' TWOSOlli
without heater

•••• •••••

:, ;



Tuesdtr.y ...·Review
PAPUR - DYDD- MAWRTH

&. CLARll & SON.
'n>Miuft ~

AM.eltbAffoH

VNDERTAKBRS
ttmll;tl HILL,Rltos

'Phone: RAI 16No. 768 JONE i7, 1967

flit I.ATEM8. iOIWERTH MJIBYFD!UJ PROJECT
••.••••••• HME Anlfl • 1.0118 Yciti are warmly lnVite.lto a

sat. June 17 ~ Holt Crea ..., m . TREK MllTilll
Youth Oub F~ . . Mr. lorwerlb .Morris, whOl<COMetrisl ~ (sillet-ill• _. . . . . to be lldd ia

sat., 1U.24. - tAera1 lllldllili,p death on Jwt6 lst w-as ~tdtid lb law)~ Mr. add Mn. ouid Jones Mr. Eddie Horspool . l!JT•Yed SIBION LEC'IURE ROOM
Sale, :Mo p.m; <kit laSt isSlll!;VIiii the ~-df (lliece)1 Mti. Pllfllis \t;IJillilll !lome recently after a wenderil'I On A(QNDAY; the 19th JUNE,

Sat,July lit - R..AF.A. <:Jardenfour sons~ tbe-latd Mr. alld Mn- (ffifldJ:. Mr. and Mn. ki<!fi&tdJbura~_!:om-~,U•_,.by ~ . . . . . J-Cl ~ .
i>etf. 1. E. Morns, and was 61 Yea.fSClf£"811!; JJ«&ailllhild; tw. atrd 11>. --'~~!.""".~,terwa .,. ~ .~sider fol'llllJlgan Abbeyfleld

. . . A age, though be seemed~re11nially t.trs. Elnrr i>l!rry',Lei$} Mf. Eid overIan<!thriiiigb flil!'!kiid. Burma Seoiety.- a , ll9W well-tnown
SA~~ ~ - LitJlltal uumm YOWi¥·.He bad a,lwayslivecl.1\1.lllc Mrs. Haro.Id Adams, Nottingfia:ii!:~nd India, .by sea a.~tn to Genoa. meaas of providing homes for the

· . !ai1111y.~~~ Gr~illleld .• _sliadiis Mt. a~ .&ft..·.i Mllttit,. ].iVl!t· and by tr.un to Pans. . ellle:Ry.
_ ~ ~~ly with htS bretbet_ J!pd p(1{rl; J\tr. ail~ Mrs. ~P 'ijpttis, -----·. _.~·~·---,-----------

DEATH ~1ster·,tn·!aw;Mi. and Mr1. EmlYDQrobani; Mr. aiid Mn.·~ . : , . - . jl5/6
WlLUAMs __-.· .~.. . 29tb, _at her Morris,. for. the. last twenty.. years M,ilif'riS.~ilr (OOusiilS'i Mr'..alld T ·n·..i¥ w·t1t'- .Ba'h
home, Cotsw.old·Bangor, Mrs. M. a~ canng. devo~ for his aunt, Mts. lofafuil, it.ojywell CCOllSioJ: rave Ill~ I y,
E. \Vdfiafua;:third·<laughterof the Miss .Harnett Moms. N~ to Mis,sK.. M, f'foulkes; .Mr. AIWyu
late Mr a1'dMrs. ~I Jones, of say._his ~ssing is deeply felt there. Oerriogfun, .Malvern~n}. re
Llangollen, and sister of Miss Like bis !ather, be was a skilled P<eseoting al~ bis . .F!'t!ler and
Jones, cr..emia1e. and of Mr. J. era~~!n slate•. and -all. ,his Sisteri Mn: David Roberts. Mn.
S. Jones, Borwyn. working me, but. for an in~ Dot:iald Nanson, Mr. and Mrs.

of. some years. ilJlentat Milo End Mald\fy11 Bvaas. . .u. &. ·Bilis
&ginee~ Works,,. -.. -.pent EwM. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bolid
With dip Berwyn. Slate Qllanies,. (sed<jnd"""5ills); W. alld Mrs. L
Wb«e he.~ very bigbly.thusht It Ola:rlton (sister"•iD-ld). arid
ot. ·He ~ • host of fr!enCls and ~· Mary tliarl!<Jll; filfr,Td!i
social and ilpor'ting.~ Dim· OM11; Mn Ellllitld'BVllM; Mt.
cilia; ~nt. ~ !ID ap- w. A. Ha~es represeamwk·
pealed:to ~.:l'!\'.t"liiWU. telirus wytt Sla!O.Qliarrlestut ~t
lllOS!of.iaU.-~)'r,Wlth 8Ucl1 a Ille lilajly (rieUdl jlresl!bi 1retC
family .ball~· ·~' ~ Tl!l\t afJd :Aomatrl'i, . fii'o· ·tfiiiaJi'. · · · Iaii9q!ef lllterMt atld M f~~rly (df<>W':l.*tiM 11f f.f#~'t

ACKNOWLBDOEMSNT . ""~ "' ilio O•• tle ~elf while be Ms in 11~pi11u. ·.. -
The Llangollen division of the St, ~. . . . . .·.. ·· r, .·,·. •itegrettlitg their idl~. ~;bi!. 1 ·
Johnwish to thank the Llangoll.·en During 1i1irlait I~ .. ' .; he W11s .~ were Mlss Harrie(t.·lileii.. •.:ISf
and ~iCt SOtoptitnistsfor their wOllcil!tlttlly~· ey Mr. a.lid (aunt}, Miss& Betty alld DoRie"< ·
rece~t gilt Of a_new Everest and Mr.. Elnfyij..llf«r!!, alrII be appre- MacArtliur (eolisi1!4•. ·.·· ~-
Jenning. Wbeekhair ~ith ~· orated. tod: tht.frequenr yi!ils ot '!\.In. L S, .~ ·" . '
able sidest..A ii\o3t.useful a44lUtin mij!ly irien<k', and ~- his · feftow lkntol ; r al'lfi'da.''·;
to the "Siclc r~bm requisitlis,.~4 ~ts. ,al $e\en -~ where oons,.Rutbhri ' . · ;-;, -s -. : : ·

-cOOU'ortsstores . l\e. fa.·~.· .. ~.... ~ for-· •o Interment wts ·iii,.•fttt 1ftii
lllllJly n;;i.rs.. • · · Cemetery. Ten #H!intif{ah•tfs ·'

'tlii;'nmerattoOt·· place on from the fad!iit·.~ilf.fiad'.~
Monday, June· $lb. -~ a large grave. Oiber 'irlehth tJil~~i
congregation asselnblt4 .C Sei<inquested tO give di>natioaifhr eii\,
for th6 servid'e'·~qductad.by the eer Research in ·~ of'~ .
Rev. J, Roger lttlberts, .~sted by attd' a substatltiidaiiiountwi ~ ..
the Vicar, Rev. J. J. Rees and the lected at the ' setYK:e f«'· llils

RE-UPHOLSTERY. by Beak· Rev. Lewis Jones,· of ij"olyWeU.cause;.folloivedby ~ny -,,oiill
bane. You~...up6olstery problems The organistwas Mrs.R. k-1ones, dOnations. ·
se!Ued~t· Y~$Pfti0d.&lodcl aild tlle ~s were '1'!ii! Uf!l's
chairs recovered hke new II\•llJlY m Srle h d' (C · d)
-cne of a large quantity of patiefdfi .•if,.,.,•n J .er nmon . laan~
No fancy prices .• f)ellaii&· no . -1 •Y !!/'TU· er ~as gwe is
extras. Every job' doiie f,y our sun~ lo Y Th.tyA·Aur, a favou'..
expert craftsman wfio iake a pride rte s= amoDl!"t the Moms
in their work. For unbeatable family. As the cortege left the
pri4"4Md fukqdallell ldttice itri~ ~hat;>el,Mrs- 1<Jlle8 played ·o rest
or t>lf<ltie''drrtfm will e:tJJ l!h9'1itbt m !HeLdrCf', · '
anywl!ere. Bealliane. High Stteet.
Bala. Tel: 332.

For Your Diary

THANKS
Mrs. ·J. Jones, RiOee Oouag.e,
R.bewl, wishes to thank .the
Matron, Sist.oisand Statf of Llan
goil<n Hospital fO.rtheir kindness
and atiel!tion ,duriBg her : stay
there.' '

HOUSE to let;' for period ilf two
years. Furnis~. Reasonable;~
Apply to Mrs·Barnett, Hafod-y
."'!'i<ld. Berwyn,

HOLY CROSS YOUTH CLUB
GAftDt• FET!

SIANDER \VEN FlflLD .
SATURDAY, JUNll.t2th at

Th,e..'tamllY,l'lo.u,rnerswere..Mr., Ba~y S/Ww,Hainsle1Shoi,1,, Fimcy
111i.:t-·Mrs.Brlllth 'Mmis '(brother Dress an.dmany other atlractloni.'

YOUNGBOYSwanted•• Peh"OIp~I and sister-in-law);. MN.·OWilym AdmissiM t / .. Children6d. .
Attendants. - Apply Jones Broe. .
~~ngoll<n) Ltd., Ttie wnag<, LW.N
~IJ..EN. Tel: 2270. Ui:ANGOLLEJN HORTICULTIHtAL SOCIETY

announce a
COFFEE EYElllllG

7-30 p.m. 'on, _
FfilDAY, 16!.hJUNE,1%7, at .

LLANGOLLFJN· FECHAN

A. AVERY & SON
AUCfiONEltRs & VALUERs
(LLANGOLLEN~ Tei.: jt:J~

SALE OF
ANTIQUE AND MODERN

- FURNITURE
THURSDAY. 15th JUNE

(l>y iri1l<I perribi8"iodof Mrs. .itid $jot Hqb.;..Patrt}-'
BitiNC AND BUY STAiLS RAFFLES' . R/l!FRi!sf/dNr!Jc.

. TREASUREHUrt.T .;.-;.,·
~OMISSION 2/6

Tfokeits olitainable from ·.Mon-.M•aRestaurant, :!3 Gefotie Street,
and -aleoat the door.

l.IHa.<>11¥;

'jl5/3

In· >qrattdmama's day travelling with a . baby •was :an
agoni(jiing experience. Young mothers of~en preferred to
stay at home. Fortunately, IWU)Ythings have improved,
and ev<"rooe - f'?m ho~I keepers '?nappy ma~ufacturers,
devote .nme and mgemmy. to IJ)alr.aoglife easier· for c!>e
travelling mother and "child. · · . · " . · -·
Feeding is a problem ori a jolli4er lf the·.dllld is boide

fed. For short Journeys up to 3 fl!eils-can: be ln'de·up in
advance and will keep in a thermos flask for 2 or 3 hours.
For longer journey$more organisarion is needed co make
sure ·you have everything necessary. to ·prepare dean
feeds. Nowadays there is a compact sterilising unit; Ideal
for travelling and holidays. · ··
Solid foods are simple, too, thanks to canned and bottled

foods• .These can be led direct from the can (doa'r worry
if you can't beat rhe contents - most babies don't miad
if food is <!>Id). -
Perhaps the single greatest step towards happier holidafS

for mothers was the advent of the disposable nappy. There
is now a· new disposable nappy spedficaUy designed
to cOunte~ the two cli:ief problems associated with
disposables ·:_ absorbency and disposal. Made by Johll50i1
& Joh!'S"n these new "Comfy" nappies have far greater
absor~ncy and the pad is easily separated from the plastic
backij)S:for conveiiient disposal, ~ particularly important
011 a i<>urney. '
N~·changing is simple. It does not matter if there

is. (IO•~ater for cleaninJ!..baby, - John~n's baby lotion,
wtth ~tton wool ball!,· will do .the JOb even better.
~emeti\hc;_rto...d..ust b.•.b.fs bottom with. baby powder after
each ch~'4!1·~'Will.-ttay nappy and comfortable.

Q11e last .thing - do remember to take his favourite
ru'dtlly·tt>y.)< will- help on Aie. journey and make- holiday
surroundings seem less strange.

•••••.•••••~Y·._;!., -.~'~;' - ;.,:-.~•'•t,~c~;~;;:;"i.._,-~'3:.:~~-~}t
--·--··--'.....!...-'.· -



NATIONAL YOUTH ORCHESTRA OF WALES NEWYDDION Y BALA
il'M ·~O sol~.~t~(S LJewelyn Slid continued until she an~ has given many concens.jn

NfiiGllii ~ · by entered the Raya! College of Mid-Wales. .,.:·.c:·;:~. . . SAILING CLUB.- A former supply and that the wat6r. is pure
theNati~nal Youth ~estra.of Music in ~bcr J~.;-' _ 'X f\~h8!al$0 ~t.ed' and se=tary_ofBala,Sajijng c;iub.t.ir ~~ed:.r,: ·, •
Wal~.will.,have close tieswith She is ndW!Ji her ~4"feef; ~.on ....~viSj,ljtl... rr ••• !;... . e..B. w.,. Loy;,B.A.., i.~. •M&ncil:allo lill 111
Menonetb. t th Collcg:i: and iS'""""°'""g 2. .~~. . Way. Gteaf· SuttoQ fml<.•b!=en .•.•. , • ,, - ... np-
J. Bamel ,\Ila Edwards_ a dereF · .._,_ . · !7:4.1943'in Uarudloes, ~ Warden: Of·How· Hill ~·•1dle Wa!JerBolll'd

Sopr8no; · - un rederick Sharp. moved to Merioneth in 1949. Residential Education Centre, and ~ doubt be regUten om
Born 24.7.1948. A native of She~~~!~;~ fi1si, ·· -1!1 1960 !'ll~ed Univcrmy orf.olk.ff001.59Ptember Ist. Mr c:omplainb ~

Dolgellau -b.ii lived in Bala for ~~ ~~talso~,t~.·· ~G~...··Co)Iege···. • of piales.·'. AberystWYtJI.·... ··Loy. 1$.·at. p~hfl. ead of the NO· W-'~.· ·': OtDhs-some vears where. she attended · . eg ·.. . . -. . I\!!t ll;J)il·§'.aduateil •'With an honours Depaqmelll of ~apby and ~·• u,~ .,. .·
the Prlm Sch 1 be( • pnze for women. · de~~ID lawfn 1963.Worked in OeO!ogy- at the' Ellesmere Port"ln ·spite of· aU ;·the· disCUssions
ing to W~am 00 ore mov Whilst at school she sang with a solicitor's officeuntil September Grammar School for Boys. His that baveJi°ne hn the past, two

·· · · the Montgomeryshire Y ()u t h 1964 but then entered the Royal background and experience make new coun ms ave ~ow reques-
St~nt .at the Royal College of Orchestra both. at home and Academy of Music, having been him especially suited to be host ted !he Couaty Coun;!l to _revoke

MuSJC,London. abroad and also with the Car- awarded a scholarship by the for the many in service training the no ~1ting order m Hight St.
Her singll)g·lessons. began at dlganshire Youth Orchestra. She Countess of Munster Musical 1:9~. for teachers which are to and Tegid St. It was B,aJaCoun-

the age of 12 years with Redvers was .·a lqcal Eisteddfod :W~ Trust, for three years. ··.. be a feature of' How Hill 's activ- ell . who first approJche!i, "'1e
, , . . ... ' · · • · ' · . She bas won the Julia Lemey ities,, pobee. to P!ace a no wattmg

·: ·· ··' ' " . . Prize for harp-playing in .1'165, order IDTegtd St!
CENTRAL ELECI"RICITY GENERATING BOARD and the Idloes Owen Prize for

ha,,. ihe £ollowln11 neaneies in rbe .. best student born in Wales in. 86 .YEARS OF AGE.- Con- THOMAS CLARLES MEO·
MAlNTENANCEDEPARTMENT . ,1966. She baa . appeared at gratulations to Councillor W. T. ALION.- Mr. R. G. Je'*:ius of

,u tRA\VSFWllYDPNUCLEARPOWER STATION several concerts at the oollegc, Bason who is 86 years of age this Caelfolt, Pentr~ Coch. R~ has
MAINTilNANCE CR.AFfSMEN·. (lltagpred days) · ~-as. solOistand in tjie orches- cck _· . found a medabon celebrating tile

· _- . JNST.RUMENTDEPARTl\{F.iNT· ~; h~ profe8sor is Mr. Osian. w · ~cntenary.of Thomas ~arles. He
· · . VoeancyNa. &.376/185iY . . · Ellis. _ . . . is presenting the mcdalion to the

Appliouiae·ellould bave aood traiam1 aod ~ in In ·September: and October of BROADCAST.- 'Camadacth Rev. Huw Jones.
either ~tic and modwiical1.- or elec- 1966; sheplayed far 'the English y· Cysegr' (Hymn Singing) from
."""ic.~ ..,..ioingMid .'° be able •Iler • ~ Qi~ Orchestra during their Capel 'fegid, conducted by Llew-
mductionporiOd!,j,f:.:.:m"':.C:~""'*'--- auttmin tour of the English efa. Roberts. Organis!- Francis
MAI'.lllNANCE-GRAFrsMl!N (s\a81Cred da)'S) . opera ~p and subsequen:tly Jones. The hymns m.-emtroduced

MECHANllCALDEPAltTI'4ENT played with the Northern ~y the Reverend GWilymH~ph-
. . . SlnfOllia, Ulster O!cliestra, "and nes. Welsh. Home Service,

-~ 1111101~ !"37~ •-"'"8bi9 Royal Opera House Ort:~tra. Sunday, June 18.· ....i """' ·au1ioequat ~. _.i.nc.. on 1o...., .....,, Cow:nt Garden. On five occasions
mn1machinery,,t....,,..orwith ezper;ienoe.of H.P. •nd U'. she won the harp·competition at THE .WATER POSffiON -

systems. the National Eisteddfod and has At the June Council meeting.' as B A L A •
.w..sir, oaluJ £21J.'ie. !Id. lor • 40 ~. 7 day.uaer .•.••k. ~. several times on Welsh reported in our paper last week •---~-----'---
-Omd1110110of empi""""8t will l>o111accordance1rith tiie 1'.\l.and radi Sitt· ber ill · .,.Natiooal· Jointhii!UEt&l Council-· for the Elcc<rici1y · »,· . . o. . JS a mem IW<? counct ors passed on co_m- - . •
Sa.pply~- The poots11repermmentaud aoodalclc, of the. ~rsed4 of Bards. She plaints from ratepayers regarding '· W, ·E~WARDS
holiclayaDd ~ out>=JUlmWOO~ •• are inoperati®. bas visited Germany, It a 1 y, the towns water supply. Coun. 117 a1i..fi~~lWIUtCBA
1h0_..ion1se1tllal0d.!ll>Ou1.1omileo1rom~~".°"llbe U.S.A. and Ca~_Fraotc and Bason enquired if those com- ' ••
~ '::1!:=·~~K.earir.a'..-a~A"a.:.ctl!fi:,: Del!mark as soloist with amateur plaining. had .brought the matt~r &-=r.ii.r~aa~::::,.,"
· • 111!11he aftilol¥ .to ·the •••~ <Udida!e- , chOtr11.. . · . to· the attenuon of the Council ball - Y ct.x: m....i ,u.

A~t. "'°'11c1~!1Me ,~ tl>o ~ . S..P.OriJll<m<leot; · 1'h\Iprchestra wiµ play ~or the o~ials, as that .was the normal . -PJU~~~nJ
T1t~ l'lru:l""" l'oi!"f ~ 1!-1'illynfiW.Merl?n· lirsqune at the.Nillilmal Eistedd- llling to do. Mr Hughes. Health Cllr Poll c:yfanryddoddiwrtb'•••
etb, bi l!llh June,1?67,,....,. fi>l!1~i!s of ·~ oduoatn01J, fod under the baton.Qf Mr Ntbur Inspector said that a sample of. cymvcbiolvdd

tramlil&_ and expe -· l. · · !'avison;_who is very .wdl lcnQwn the towns wate.r had been sent Mr CAD'll'BL:rN aonan
•.... ·• "''. 11! the SOuthEast of EnglaDd for for analysis twp weeks ago and it ,.......,._ ••• - ,..,. ••

..,___ his great W0 r k _with young was returned With a good report daw 1 -weld I -
musiciilns. ' as ~- clea!t and free from all
~. ;£.- · -- inWurines and was gooc1~
AM ·WILL wa~-. Coun.~ ~o h;td

..ea·1"'"'M· PE·T· ·E· .:A'·y ~~.1T. '·..~.·~.'1..~~t1~':n~.. cil's_Surveyor, if he. had received

THE a.A.. looA · an.ycom.plilm!S.!-ft..Lloyd Jones
~ said be had recCJvcd one and he

E
.fST.. EDD£ftlt hadpromised he would see to· it. · - urv . as soon as possible. Coun. Bason
- · . claimed that the Bala people and
The number of · ~pell~. visitors should be told that Bala

for :the. siage, pipOU~ -tor people have highly efficient
lh.e Na~olial ~-µ •Bahl. ollicCrs looking after their water
wiUbe IDthe leglOPof 3,000.-a. .
llgure which is abo\<etl!e 11verage -----~----------------
ror the Eisteddfod. · . . E' edd
Mr John Roberts. the ~forth 1st foci

Wales organiser of the Nati9l1al
Bisteddfod; .said that although the
closing date for .the stage com
petitions bad closod on May I,
entries were still being received No«WENER, MEHEFIN 16 am 7-30 o'r glocJo-...,
and ii' was regretted that they .
co~~ 11:i~Dgeru:ro:i~ CYSTADLEUAETH NOSON .LAWIEN
picture was very elK:l>tlfll!ingand Tri-<:hw.,..,.awr o &dlonW>tflWYdt pn bOh an o dr! phartiyn y gyoead-
out of the 84 ·stage competitions 1euae<h. . . · ·
.,entries bad been received in a11of - . BEIRIOlD i CHARLES WILLIAMS
'them except three.• There had T-. . .So<ld&u cadw... _Tw cul;;. Siop Mr. Eryl Berry,HeolWa.iing,

. been 1.200 eatriesfor the siaSe ~D'D's'A=1t}~JN~;·~
' · events and this 6gut'e w~ equiva- '

lent to abolit: 3,000 competitors
taking part.

. 11·;;···- -~ ·:..

:,

.NOW
A:•~~1W·
FIV£';1Wffl;."8S, ·
~lu.uesnan~~oftWin-tubs
in BFitam todav . · ·
:~ ~ additiOn of two new -- to Ille
K04iif·finge.·lhei8"1 a c:Mnce lot eveiy.-Ka to
·waltzthrough washd•vl BoceUM now th. lioovw tWln
tub range ls'thebiggestin BritainI So g;,.. ui>~wash
day worries,leave h all to • H- Twln-tulll.and the•
ju8'waltz.throughWISflcgyl '

Hoovermatic de ·Luxe
. Stand11tdli111vermatii. · . •
St11nditrd Hilovemiatic wilflllut i..•
Hoover Twosome
Hoover Twosome
whhciut heater

LEARN HOW YOU CAN
wn~ 1Ju,,11gh ,as111Juq,
AT:

~ 1- THIOOO&l.
TIGID ST.. BALA

PaiaW-"" ,..Wi1hod "1 .&.. J. ~(Bala~) Ltd., Bi.la, '.Nor1lt
. Wolito.'''" · '.·" _

4 DAYS SERVICE
ORY CLEANING

H I 0 H ST ll BIIT.

Conwy

RE-UPHOLSTERY by Beak
baiie. Your upholstery problems
settled speedily. Your 3 piece or
odd chairs recovered like new in ·
any one of a large quantity of
patterns. No f a n c y _ prices.
Definitelyno extras,Every job done
by our expert ctaftstnen who take
pride in their work.For unbeatable
pricesand Unequalledservicewrite
or phone and we will call anytime
anywlH:re. Beakbane, ,II, Bertie'
Road, Wrexham. Tel: 4067 ·

Gadeiriol Dyffryn
Llanrwst

MEHEFll 18, 17, 18, 1881

Y·R EISTEDDFOD
,·Cyfar.fody PlaDityn y bore am 10 o'r eloch. Cyfarfod y Prynhaw:n~ 1 n·~
!Pooh -' Cadeirio'rBoudd,Corw Mawr,etc. · ·
diad~~riJ l1.':r.P:.!:"~~7~ymy.og,MeibionY Pnf Adrod-

Tocynnau .sed.dau ('.adrtr.·-i',. f:i6teddfud u werth yn .siop Uydr.au Cymr&ex•.
Linn"""o ddiwmod_i_Flair,Mehefin7 ymla<n. -
NOS 'SUL.MEHEFIN 18, ,.,. 8 o'r gloclr-

. . CY'MAN'FA GANU
o di~ ~Mi:ob:d MnJ. Alban Jenkinll. Unawdydd; EtwynJones. B~ a Claor
CymyS& ·~taJtrwat:~ a'r Cylch. , ·
Afrajd mi.•:eud- ·rhagor - d~-eb d~i ero - ~i c.hewclteich- S~i. Pob
manyllon 00diwr1h yr Vsgrifenn Cvl&edlnol - Al'tbur Vaughan William~,·
r,c..S.M:-l,lys.C'.ei:d<J.Uan"1\-.<. Tel: Llann'SI 636. j!S/4~·

LABOUR- PAR.TV, BALA
BRANCH· I.

C.lke and .;..Cictu~Staff
at .the.~oc ia !Cen~
"Oft SatUnlay, June Z4tft .
· · at2p.m. ·· _

Ptoceeds .to t11e Niltional
' ......,...
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JUNE 171h; 1967

TRAGIC ACCIDBNl'c- A all the family In their sad bereave- wi_ththe Broadcast froni Capel there was sufficientspace to build
young ~t ~.h9. ~as,•. pupil at meat. · . · · . Tegid, XJie 511mof £42.:B.B.C. a new one f:bezewhen the old one
Y~ol y~ nte' Wltb-~.fatal · The p~nts of Ann, Mr. and F~s which Mr ~elCdith sub- was demolished, then be would Wecti-ta June 14 f 2 da
accident qn, M<?l)dayweek. She Mn Davies, wiS1Jto thank every- Rutted ~ail been assigned by Bala a~ to a new one:. Two county . . y, . • or Yll
was Ann Davies .13. year old one for their kindn~ shown to Methodist C b u r c b towards medical offiCCJSof .liealtbaDd the • ' "...-~enc1ng.~
dau~ter of.1'fr md .Mn Q. J. them during their sad bereave- Church Expens_eswas in respect Council's Health lnspe_ctoi bad VBite!ltJ'rire,
DaVJCS,Prys; Lllinuwthllyn:: It meat and for the floral trubutes. of two TelevmQn Broadcam. condemned tbo coll)lauenoes as Dlk G. &
is understood that Ann bad been · Fees for Television ~roadc;ists barbourin~ -~ \j'Jlicb._could ., J i·'MACI
shopping .for her mother at the PERSONAL.- We wish to we~ naturally muc!t higher than spread dis~ ~- 1he .iilso.SPY IN Y~~~.,,
nearby ~lage of -Llanuwcbllyn congratulate Mr Tom Williams, Radio. as far more tune and work town. _They·-~ 8!$0 said: t!te . ._ ..7__. ;·..and. cycli!l! back. home .she son of Mr. and Mrs~- Williams. were involved. _ converuen~ •were P!ISt repair. -~"'1;;-1-16, f1W2,PY,
co~ with~ motor car driven 7 Yr Hafan, on befug the cup Referrin to the allegation~ Tl\e CoUf!CIIbad~ a iesol~~ EJ-.k:l'teoley, ~ ll'ahares,
by _a_Chest~r !DO'orist and ~ at L~dd Sheep gardiDg .J beating and ligbW!g nonto this elfect. CoUb·~s ..,. , DianeM.,..,,_
occupied by bis wife and baby Shearing competition under 2l P1: the Church for pracdc:e$;,1"0 ,8JllCDdl:nentwas ~-· ~ded .CALIFORNIA HOLIDAY (U)
daughter. . .. years. Rector said the practices dht llOt and so the Co~ d~ to > -,.. . .·..··
A most popular Slfl among her incur any extra· expensq ~111,e;se~ £300 on ~cby A'1f!ust ...,....,, ,_ ta for J ._,.

many friends at ·lclJool. and at LLANYCH.. WITH BALA were llold at Christ di.Urch jn. J.,%,7 m~ then re~~ ~mi .~ B i'.itiio.a Welslt,
the village. when the sad news PAROCHIAL ~CH· stead~ ilhe.usual leDJOa Ser- again m Sep~. -·o;uu. ' ~O'Brien' -
was broken at scJIOOI 00 Tnesday COUNCIL.:- At a meeting ~f Vices. The expenst of healing and ,~ w~ the only one to vote en Iii
many of Ann's friends Were in the Parochial Church Council lighting Llanycil Church, was against llris. FAN'.l'W'JC VOYAGE~A)
tears. ~Id on T~esday, 6th June, ~- more than covered by the colleC" . ·
Tllo fimerll which was private ~era~lc tune was ~ m lion made on the day of the .

took place at St. Deiniol Church d1SCUSSmg. a news item that Broadcast.
LI bll Frida d appeared 10 the Press .iecently. . ..
anuwc YD 00 Y• an Members wcie most distressed In concluding bis remarks, the ·

amongst the mourners were that a pURly domestic · &!fair Rector stressed that the Church
Headmaster and .teachers of concerning their committee had to-day .must take advanta&e of
Ysgol Y Berwyn and. Ysgol 8¥1"· been divulged. Co~tlng on every opportunity that coincs ¥1"
O. M. Edwuds, L~wcbllyn. the news item, the Rector who way, whether that opportuolty
The Rector of Bala, Rev. presided, described the ~rt as co~ in the way of Te!~ori.

H. E. Joo~ olBdatecl· The vicious, biased and damagmg. It Radio, or in the fonn of any
funeral ~ MJ&.carried was difficult to -UllderSfandhow special service. When the Clierch
out by Mr wyn: o. ()wm. The a member of the Cbwi:h Coun- has something to oiler, d)ea, l\'e
ftoral tributesw-..~ny; cil c0uld take such a 'd!'astic s!ep should never "think in -terins, :ot
Sympathy is extended to Mr as to take advantage of a news- finance· . :

and Mrs Diivics, .and Alyn, and P8:per'snews column to \'ent hls . On the proposition of Mr
gnevanccs. As .there was· .no ·Anbur Willi~ seconded .byMr
Press representative present .a~ W. D.. Williams. the Coqptjt
the last meet~g _it .was rightly unlurimously ..passed a vote." ·
assumed that 11was a membcf, confidence iii the.Rector. -
from within the Council who had , · .•;.
sent the report to _thelocal P~ 0'.''.<iotJ:NCIL MEETING.-: At .·
The Ed!toi of.' t,he 'Sain'· ~ ··tite·June.Cotincil ~ ~f'·:
commUlllC8lewith the ,Rector.ep V: .T. ~pointed out bi 1111 -·
the P!tone bctore printing, the ·a&ic. Mr Vernon Hugbes, .~ ,:
news item._ He was rathi;r con: .in bis list .of Council ~ .: ·
cemed and reh1c'40t to· print-it. tatives to other bodies that lieMd
A,ltbough the; ~~or. did not omjtt~ the Wrexltam Area .(#&
kliow fully ·the ~ts-o<it. the Council Comminee. COUn-.~~ -
report be agreed to ikprinting as · reposed Coun. G. A. HligbW ·
b~ bad nothing 'to ·witbbj>I~.(or tb~ Council's lq>t'CSClltadv$-.lilll ~
hide). this was agreed to. · ·· '

WANTED The. R e c t o r reminded· the r Regarding the proposed blic
"Up to £10 paid for 1818 to Council of the fact that the conveniencesat Loeb Cat~&::::.,
19M IS/- pieees, Other coins Annual Sta~emcnts of Accounts Bason pointed out that. -~(

d edal h referred to 10 the .report and on of · 1 · ·;.,L:.an m. s pure ased, Searle, which Mr W. Memlitb based hiS ou\ a ~ous reso ution.!"' ~ ; ,
. 8 Raletgh Street, Plymouth." criticism, were for the year end- tha M'enoneth County COundl

ing 3Jst March, 1967. The Broad- hadgenCf'?Us!fagreed to mc:ettbe
· HAVE YOU e. T IV s.t whlob, if -- cast took place in April. -How cost of btheuil~ thshecon.vemcncesarr. could be repaized, Iha• -.Id then could Mr Meredith ibl near to . .......e ore at .a .8j\V·
. -k• 4 children hitppy. - Box N•· _.,. to. find ef JIOSSl Y ing to the Council of £4,000 ..
9893, Bola.~ Bola, N. W.Ieo. ex,....,_. ~y r erence to . . ".

· J8/IO the 11.B.C. Fee m the accounts Mr. W. H. Edwards, M.P.
----------- presented? gave the Council a severe talking
·. llA~ TOWNF09TBALL ci.uB Continuing, _the Rector said to for the proposal that the

ANNUAL ~ENERAL MEETING to that be made it perfectly clear at Board of :~rade should be re
. be held at Soc.itJ Centre,Bo.le.the meeting in answer to Mr quested to site the second factoiy
FRIDAY, !6th JUN~. 1967. Willa1J Meredith's query, that the fee for Dolgcllau at Bala. Co_un,.I.

; tliooe""'-ha •• ~ mt...., In ~ paid by the B.B.C, in connection Thomas and Coun. A. Willia~"~J!:: •!Lendth• meetinc.- Watlilnwith Jhe Broadcast from Llanycil spoke on the matter of. new \D"
-. ' Hoo.Secretary. JU/f wag £10,10-0. He then produced <!ostry. Coun. Bason said deeds

a copy of the contract between l7lefC calle4 for, not ,words. He.l:
himself and the B.B.C. who sug- pro~ an amendment bnt
gested that the allocated amowit received no seconder. . .. lJ;Jemonet;rati<>nin depthat--
should .be used to cover any out Coun. _B:: .Li. Mortis ·~ye·
of pocl<etex~pi;cs, ~ as print- notice of m<it1<>1ithat the ~
ipg of ~n sheets, 8!1d.for those should , procieed to repait thli
re&P"!151ble.for the stng~ The public convenience in Moant St.
way m .w~icb the fee paid had Coun. W. T. Bason moved an
been distnbutcd was then ex- 11111CDdmen1that the ..Co\Dlcil
plained. It was wrong to co~- keep to its previous-·decisibn to
pare the Broadcast from Llanycil demolish the convenience. If

' . ' - . ' •.. ::-~

Newyddion y Bala

llbotU:,U. CRAnsiotl'll
for over half.a 6e11fuiy ;

J. W. EDWARDS
(Prop. A, ERIC EDWARDS)·
137; 11.UABON 11.d.,WREXHAM
oppooite Cememy 111.U.eateo
Telepltoae: Wie:dlata 3812

and at
36, IL\RI()tT SL, Rllo8
IAICI( ll.q;1•••••. •:

"moo EIU.. (,1••~.t ••P....eiao

. COFEBAU
MOSSPORDS. LTD·-.::-.tanrr'::~~-
.·.·eotfu~

1· CWllNT $1llRI MAD
RYNAF YN WRI1C9AM

--Iii cyanrn - ••• torr! 0-a"ithfaa. mannor.~ neaId

VICTORIA
CINEMA BALA

Phone: Bala HI

_·JDOtori~
saUSfaetiln

~111 -
r'
l~.

Power Steering and optional Automatic Transmission
The new Wolseley 18/86 haa brought two worlds
·together; on one hand the advanced technical
featun15 of BMC creative angineerlng, on the
other. ~e luxu,Y traditions and Interior styling of
Wolseley. The perfect melange. There's an ingan
ious new form of power-asslstad radt and pinion
steering. There's more space than you'd think pos
sible. There'.s tha safar. smoother ride of Hydro
lastic ®,suspension. There's deep saatad luxury
in thellwiilhly~appointad intarior. There's optional
auto~iCJf.11nsmission. It all adds up to a deeply
satisfying me>tOrl.,g experience.
P.-ice £1040.7.4.> inc. £196.7.4. P.T. -
Automatictranamiasion£94.12:11. extra ,
inc. £17~12.tt P.T;
BackedbyBMCSer11iet~us, Expert._ Ewtrywher~. ~ .••• ~~ ·-

Phone: Bala 237
THE BRITISll MOTOR OORPORATIO:W
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A~~ c~!ts0~·~ ~~6!!"{~1!·Z ~~~ ~o!!·So down
the Canadian .townof Port- hal.'l""'od that . the ··grave Catholic prieots, t0geiber 11mn1umumnmnm11mmuu11
age du Fart, Quebec, have 1'1\tscl<IWto ~.fence, and with a cou:i>leof dozen i:nen comes
jl!t 10~6 lfff&li'.dllWtl INIW'llets bad w ·crowd Ull· from their congregations
a barrier.t¥~ Wi divided comfortably ~d it· on trrived to do the jdl!-. UWUlllUAllUl-
then'i lor iidldt il cel!tury. biltb sidlt. . .·· . .. . ' in tll Hourlbe llnce w6a .h
rllis Wis a teoee iii the When tile tiumt ••• ot'er down, tnd althoqh no-oiio t e

~ _tery, wh~e and mostof the peoplehad lad adie.t diocesan pet- -
. il~n Cath.oli<'.". were IJODO, . , one Qt .the iloman mission or knew whether . . . ·t..
4>urie_<ion one sidf; and. Cat¥lics ~-to an the aetion •••• legal, emy- ceme ·'l
Anpgans en the other. ~llican .. aborcliWt'4en:. one waa happy, to lhiall: 'lildBwllliJ"illl l~I
Ii few· liililllll..s aso. tt "We should .~e that dang that they ha4 g~ rid of ~n ••

die •llUrlal Qt a leadlllg ,..,.,. dawn! antiquated Dlatorial bllrner barrier
lli>llllli CatliOlle1'1» wts n.e clftlrclltinlen ••. \>elll'eea nvo Cbrislall ·
110 Ol!e of lhd lildst •te- tel!d:A date> was fixed and Olurdles. . lldlllllfll~•

..

-··(·,

\'·

"Do you Wantto bathe in human excrementor would.
you;flref•r a c/ettii ""? te us forget the elmi~lft·of
dcinrfl!r and look upon It .<t, a m(#/er of limen/ty."

Tbe reply II ob'fldtu.

Other sedioos of the medical profession. fududfug
the British Medical AllSOda~, Jlold. the.op~
view - and so the argument goe.i {Ill alid en .. ; • -

]\oeouragect. br ..JDSll....•. ' ..hi~. '.)..,.'·.. ·.P-; ~ean·'.··*r .:,.~been -ed to ~a "111ongeit,1WDPaip. ·~
indiscrimtnate pilJWio•f iR111<:;jeii lif : · . · "
itles dl!!Charging ~•alflr.clalie # e shore
at ·many of the large lloliday nisorls ilnd ~ where
pe0plle bathe. . : . . .

The biggest lmrdle 1l'llS to comince the pubJic that

POWERS. SOUGHT

THE ··DtEKARDS
At tbe sinne .tfme we .bopd·tbat die-~

~dlies 'ltodlilt ft'albe dlst they were Josia&ei!JtOID
by r..,.ung tllelr:~ and weuld remedy the illiltft\t.

- But there w~; and still litejlllllDy coondlf0$ 1'ho,
.rather lhlm rtlll die ilsk of IOsi!I&their sea~ b; S(le!ld
btg. ralq>aJ"fS' 111oney oa a remedy, quot.e the "do

t!esplte this arg1iment there are a number of coastal
au~ Wbo ..c:ontlnue to empty lbeir sewage on.
the beadi aoa ~ the respi'nild(lleMlJilster has
no andiority to c1lftd !hi! oftellding toondls - haw
been obliged to promi>te a Bill in Parliliment to gi-.e
him the.~ ,power.

It has iecel:wed. il5 flnt reading 8nd it Isnp to aD .
.of us. to see that it goes through tile _mnalnlng litageo.

Perhaps, after all~ there was some pur- •
pose in the suffering of a' little girl. ·

. ~-':_,~


